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Police act to cur
. . » • ' • • • •

cycling on Rt. 78
by 'sweeping'area

MINI-BIKES, MAXI-TROUBLE^Ptl. Donald Scfiwerdt, left, and Sgt. Richard Goerike of
the Springfield Police Department survey the damage done to a section of fencing
surrounding the Rt. 78 right-of-way, an area used extensively by mini-bike riders.

At right, they illustrate how radio communication will aicTthe local police in their
extensive sweep operations to curtail much of the Illegal mini-bike activity.

( • • . (Springfield Police Photos)

Pool/Will serve as site
of three evening shows
The Springfield Recreation Department will

present three evenings of entertainment for
local residents in the form of summer concerts
at pie municipal pool.

The first program will be on Wednesday,
""when the Springfield community I'layers will
/perform excerpts from a mmlCol.'Those who

saw the recent performance of "Fiddler on the
Roof" know of the talent in Ih.is group.

The Master Chorale of Now Jersey are the
performers for the next program which will bo

Protestants to hear
serinon by pastor
of Catholic church

•r.-

V

held Friday, Aug. 4th, with the next day as a
rain date. '

_ This group was organized for the purpose of
"singing ancT"atlainirig~the~greutest possible
excellence in the performance of choral music
und tu \ilaix befone thcii a,udlenee» a
Icllectually stimulating selection-of music in
the best of taste.

The third program is still in tho process of
being booked, but it is a group that will add
variety to the concert programs, the statement
added. . . .

The Players have been in existence for three
" ~yeareandhaveBtagedsnchBhowras-"Gypgy."

"Picnic^" "Mame," "Lovers and Other
Strangers," "Plaza Suite," a musical revue

: entitled "It's A ModJ^orld" and their latest hit,
"Fiddler on the Roof."*

This week's show is directed by Evelyn
' Orbach of Springfield, Costumes are being

handled by Docile Cohen and pro^s by Ftenee
Shatten and Rita Miller. . • • "

— Appearing in the show are Manfred Orbach,
Tama Bruder, Kcrmlt Bloomgorden, Debbie
Stavllsky. Judy Orbach, Andy Cohen, Teddy
Rosenkrantz, Irene Mackoff. Rita Miller.1

Sylvia Summers, -Honnie jgrbachj Barbara^
Teltlebaum. Susan Warner, Rachel Friedman,
Shelley Wolfe, Gil Wolfe, Hcrshey Snydej,
Elliot Lewis, Sue Denner, Robin Laxarus,
Jerry Cohen, Sheila Sugarman, Ed Denner,
Judy Reich, Lll Snyder, Jeanlne Blanco, Ruth
Roller and Jan JCrusch.

The Springfield Recreation Department
stressed that "this is an open, free evening's
entertainment and cve/yone Is welcome." In
case of rain, the show will bo offered on July 19.

2 Dem
in Springfield urge
rent leveling action
"We are now free to enact a rent leveling

ordinance in Springfield." So declared
Springfield Township Committeeman and
candidate for reelection Donald Clancy in
summing up his reaction to Superior Court,
•judge Morris PaBhman's recent decision that
'municipalities- have the right to regulate
apartment rents in the absence of state law
diing so. . . '

summer union service of the Presbyterian and' \Townshlp Attorney Jay Bloom has been.
Methodist Churches this Sunday qt 10 a.m., at ' instructed toresearch thepreparatidhof a rent
the Mithodlst Church • — — leveling ordinance for Springfield, Clancy said.

* ? v * fTlfinpŷ  fllnng lyjth'^rthur Keyselhout, his
running mate for township committeeman, has

Tieeif activeln working with tenants' groups In
"Springfield;

Kesselhaut added to Clancy's statement the.
- (Continued on pays 8)

DISCUS JOCKEY — Bruce Zabelski of Springfield, discus thrower who will compete for
\the U. S. junior team against a Russian ndtlonal team July 28-29 in, Sacramento,

/Calif. , works out at Melsel Field under the guidance of A/tarty'Taglienti, track coach
/ o l Joriathan Dayton Regional High School. Zahelski won the state Group 2 title for

Dayfon In 1970. As a sophomore this spring for the University of Texas at El Paso,
"he had the be,st distanta-of any junior (16-19) in the country.

By ALLAN COI.DSTklN
A continuing nuisance to local residents who

live anywhere'near the 3'i miles of Rt. 78 right
of way that runs through Springfield is the
noise and dust caused by mini-bikes, trail bikes
or motorcycles that travel the.,well-worn (by
cycle riders) paths of this prohibited area.

While the rouglihess of the terrain provides
an exhilarating place to cycle, it also makes it
nearly irrfbossible lo reach many seclions of
this state^wned property by ambulance or to
gel other kinds of rescue apparatus into areas
in case of accidents—And at an average mini-
bike speed of 45 miles per hour, mishaps can
.occur. In the past six months, two riders have
suffered fjacturcd bones, police say.

Also, in Uits relatively remote area, there,
have been cases of older boys mugging alia
forcibly taking the cycles, of younger riders. ,

It is for these reasons that the Springfield
~ —Police Department, under the supervision of

Chief George Parsell, has decided to crack
down on people who continually disregard
warnings to stay out of tlnVarea. As things are
now, anyone who desires to sec or hear a mini-
bike has just to spenda little time around any
part of the right of way and' he won't be
disappointed/^

The major difficulty in stopping the mini-bike
traffic .'is the almost impassible Jask of,.

1 patrolringT:/mile?of land forall daylight And—
Ihedusk hours. It is with this factor in mind

I Chief ~Parsell~Iias pr<>mised.~freo,uent
sweeps of the Rt. 78 area throughout "tKfT.'
coming months.

--O--0- j
ONE SUCH SWEEP."held several weeks ago,

garnered numerous riders and, surprisingly,
none of them were' Springfield residents. A
police spokesman said this was not indicative
of-the-situation-because-the-pnlice know_oi_al

. least 20 youths who have ridden illegally in the
r. area. " * • ' . ' . • '

The sweeps will consist of at least 20 mem-
bers of the police force who will allow riders to
enter the right of way—and then Beal all exits.
Plainclothes policemen, masquerading as
mini-bike or motorcycle riders, will -also be
employed.

The department regrets resorting to these
measures but as Chief Parsell said, "past

' experience lias shown that the practice of
merely issuing a warning to juvenile offenders
ot_parenla_has_l)een insufficient. Our policy

"henceforth: is lo sign the necessary juvenile or
adult complaint.

"Should an adult consider going with his
child to this area, he should keep in mind that v-
he is risking not only a juvenile complaint

t his child, but also that charges will be
filed against him for contributing to the
delinquency of his child. -

''The basis of our enforcement efforts on this
section of state highway property is that it is an
unauthorized intrusion on state property and
all violators, regardless of age, will be handled
accordingly.

"The basic complaints offenders will risk are
trespassing on private property and, under
township ordinances, causing noise and other
disturbances." • • —,—

WithThese new tactics In mind, the depart-
ment asked all residents whose horiles adjoin
the properly not to call the police to complain

about mini-bike riders. Single efforts are
usually futile and the department believes
organized action will be much more effective.

A LESS PUBLICIZED factor is the extensive
damage, that har>.be<!n done to the. fencing
surrounding thej-ight of way. Whole sections
have been cut out and will, of course, have to be
replaced. It brings up the sffuation of parents
found guilty of allowing their children to

'Continued on pago B)

UNEASY RIDERS From .0 Bryant
avenue vantage point, two mini-bike
rtdors-are-caught-by-a-telephoto lens
as they move along a trail in the Rt. 78
rightof-way, a path blazed • by the
large amount of illegal cycle traffic.
• 5i - ^

Poor collection
IX

of glass, paper
"For the first time since the start of the glass

and recycling program," the Springfield Save
Our Environment Committee, xepflrted .this._
week, "there was a poor collection onMune 17.
Only six tons of glass" andno,200Tpounds of
newspapers were brought in.

"The truckman, has already informed the
committee that if the glass collection does not
bring forth a great deal more tonnage, it will

.noL be. worth his while^Q-doJhe. hauling._Jtt is
therefore moreimportanHhan-ever that each
citizen continue to save and bring in glass and

.newspapers. - • • . - . . . •
"The next collection wilji take pluce on

Saturday, July 22,' at the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School parking lot, from 8:30
a.m. to 1 p.m. All townspeople arc urged to
briqg in every bottle, jar and vial that can be
found. Don'tforget tied-up newspapers too. For
further information call Peggy Hammer, 273-
0278, or Edna Klein, 273-2021."

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COVLE

The Right Rev. Francis X. Coyle, pastor of
St. James Roman Catholic Church, S.
Springfield avenue, will be guest speaker at the

Local industry wins approval
for air pollution improvements

' ! • ' " : I

~'l

V

. For the past four years the union-services,
which havebeen ln-existence fop^e years, have
emphasized Ihe ecumenical spirit as clergy of
various denominations have Bharcd in the
preaching according to the. Rev. James
Dewart, pastor of the Springfield Emanuel

' (Continued on pag« 9)

Teen dantes begin
tomorrowjevening
The surtmer serles ;Sf Friday night teen

dances will -be rrunagaln-thU year by the -
Springfield Recreation Department. Tomorrow
at 8:30p.m. Back Rhodes will be the first group
to pUy. This group comes from neighboring

• towns In Union County. It features Vlnce
Laurla on bass; Lou Goldberg, drummer,
Frank Delane, BohVella. both on guitar,'and
Oail Cutrona singer.They have played
throughout New Jersey with a variety of rock n'
roll to hard rock music. . /
^Dances starting al 8:30. and end at 11:30.
Victory road, the block In front of Victory
Engineering, will be closed off for the dances.
There will be a fee bi 75 tents per'person. ~"

A Recreation Department spokesman added:
—"These programs are veryiwpular and draw

a young enthusiastic crowd.« good exposure Is
what your group is looking for this Is a great job
for you- * • • . •

_., "We have begun hiring people. So,pleaso
contact Carol Dreyer, progrem.coordlnatar, at.
the riecreaUon Department (376-8800) as sooir
as powlble." • • - ' „

Township Commitieeman Normnn Banner
this week announced tljat after lengthy
dtscussiuim aim afljustntents^tfie Carter Bell
Manufacturing" iCo., Springfield, Had finally
been judged In compliance with state air :

pollution st«nd£irtjs.. The firm-^vulcanhcs, •
vegetable oil."

Banner added that he is seeking measures to
reduce noise at Carter Bell. He also said he is in
close touch with efforts to reduce the side ef-
fects of blasting operations in the Houdaille
Quarry. '. _ ••
..^Disclosure, that Carter RpllhadaucceedfoLiiL
'meeting pollution control requirements came
. in a letter addressed to A. L. Liebeskind of 95B
Troy dr., who hid represented a group of Troy
Village and Summit Hill tenants in seeking the
controls. It was signed by Leland Marshall,
supervisor of the metropolitan field office on
Rt. 22, Springfield, of the State Department of
Environmental Protection.

Title letter stated:
^ T i t e purpose qf this letter is to advise you
~~" " 'ti hh prpf ipnt ^ s to th£

MAPPING CONTROLS — Planning a local rent control ordinance are, from left, Arthur
, ' Kesielhaut, Democratic candidate for township committeeman; Jack Resn)k,

president of (he Mountain Vlevv Gardens Tenants AssoCiatlonj Donald Claricy,
Domoqratlc Incumbent committeeman seeking reelection, and Pqul Berliner,
chairman of the Springfield Tenant.Landlord Committee. • ', ' ' . . '

: * :

progress of the referenced company's alr^
pollution control program. : /

"As you are aware, the referenced company
was ordered on Dec. 31, 1970, to control'
P f c j from certain processes, which
allegedly violated Chapter r> of the New Jersey
Air Pollution Control Code, By-Dec, is, i97l: As
the result of said order, the company installed
and altered certain apparatus at considerable
expense. ' • • ' ' • ; '
-.''In November of 1971, it became apparent to
personnel of this company that additional
controls would be required to completely
alleviate its. emissions; Since such additional-
controls were not originally anticipated by
personnel of this BureaH^s well as those of
Carte«,BeU, an administrative extension was
granted allowing them until May 1, 1972, to

(Continued on page 8)

'STICKY PROBLEM — Randl Sherman, art» qnd crafts Instructor for th« Sprln(|f{eld
playgrounds, helps Barbara Kovach With a design project at Denham Playground.
See article or^Page 19. . • ; (Photoby Bruce Autenrleth)
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Dayton has a faculty for travel, workduring summer
Work, play, travel and Etudy will be the maio
Jectlyea of most of the Jonatfmn. Dayton

RegTraial Jligh School faculty members, who
recentlycWnpleted observance.of the school's
35th c^mmencerrtenCgxercises. / * ^ •

Barbara pimmeraT~th«~~6chopl's original
librarian \&ho was honored byher-^olleagues
and friends upon her retirement from-this
positjon, is one of the exceptions to the word-
play, travel and study theme—she plans to
"simply enter a stateof collapse" and get used
to the idea of not signing in next September.

Other faculty members with 25 years of
service, who were also honored along with Miss .
Dimmers, plan the following summer
schedult:

Adam\ LaSota (diversified education), a
summerlof golf, boating and gardening with his
family at East Hampton, Long Island; Anne
Manto (English), a summer of ease at home;
Pauline Keith (social studies coordinator),
summer school workshop and travel to Maine
and Vermont; Lewis Fredericks (secretary~to~
Board of Education), work"'all summer on
school business; August Caprio (coordinator of
languages), a speedy recovery from his recent
illness. \

Resigning and leaving the faculty for per-
sonal reasons are: Karen Moran (business

teacher), who will be married to Warren Sen-
mitt of%ong Grove, IU., in July; Robert Gar:
della (print shop instructor), who will become
grapjjjp.supervisor with Chubb antl Son, New
YorfGity;-Linda Penkalskl, who will retire to
North Arlington to have a baby in August;
Eldine Heep von Burchard, who moves to
White Plains, N.Y., to teach German; Lonnie
Parker (wrestling coach), who will move to'
West Virginia to teach and coach; Minnie
Cohen"-(reading specialist), and Elaine
JacobsCEnglishX^personal reasons; and Roy
Drake (science), advanced study at New York

' University and travel to~Eirrope. *"
. Travel will occupy the summer for: John

-Hall (Spanish) gjfd wife, who willr travel
through Mexico on speaking engagements for
the Protestant Church; Herbert H. 1eV m e r

(athletic director) and family, for a summer in
the Maine woods; Kitty Venditti (social
studies) and husband plan to tent camp all over

.the southwest; Miriam Slipowitz (language)
-andfamilyplan to visit Israel after workshop in
Brearley Regional; .Phyllis Jarman (school
nurse) and family heading for the Golden Gate
Bridge; Conrad Franchino (business) and
family heading for San Francisco and Ber-
muda; Marcla Kendler (English), asummer\,in
New Hampshire after summer school; Linda

Hostovsky (language1), Vermont; Dolores
Jadus (new school librarian), headed for Key
West with family; Mary jane Parrlsh (science),
a summer of fun in' Maine and Nova Scotia;
Mrs. Samuel Seager (social studies) and
family will • take the French tour; Dave
Brodman (arlTand family, the grand tour of
Europe to brush up on art in Belgium, Holland^
Luxembourg, Germany, Italy, France; Austria'

<and France; Steve Cepreghy (science), who^
has traveled all over the-world, will explore

shores of North Africa with MB wife in search of
archeolojegical ruins; E. Edward Shiley (vocal
music/will travel throughout the_V?est after a
summer school session; Carole- Fahrmann
(French) will visit France and Calltornla; Joan
TipUfefspecial Services), will summer in Long
Island1^

Work amJ-busiriess for; Norm,an Pollack
nglish) al his Book'Review store in Echo

Jlaza, Springfield; Peter A. Scocca (driver
pation), directing.Ills Vista Tours Travel

Inc. In Hazlet; Jeff Anderson (music), Belling
real estate for Max E. Spann Inc. in Huntcrdon
and Somerset; Ted Amo and Ollie Olson,.
Operating their A & O Home Improvements
Company, North Plainfleld.'

Dorothy Casaack (busineBs)will publish
medical, magazines for Cassnk Publication.-.

.IncVbaJon; Al Rothbard (industrial arts) will
return to* his'annual summer jfio as maltre d'
for Saltz Hotel in ML-^rfedom;- Charles

220 Dayton students named
to final honor roll for the year

A total of 220 students earned listing.in the
finkl honor roll of the year at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield1, it was an-
nounced thjs~ week by Charlotte Singer,
guidance director, and Robert LaVanture,
principal.

The Dayton student body includes teenagers
from boUi Springfield and Mountainside,
among them all freshmen from Mountainside.
Honor roll members include 48 seniors, 53
juniors, 49 sophomores and 70 freshmen.

The,y are:
SENIORS

Anne Apgiir, Elizabeth Ard, Bonnie Bern-
stein, Ann Calamusa,^ Jody Cohen, Karen
Cohen, Donna Dccicco,^ Joan Dershowitz,
Marcie Feldman, Linda Force, Beth Forsman,
Bonnie /Ginler, Iris Ginter, Gilbert Gleim,
Robert Goodman, Susan Grcenberg;

Susan Grimm, Vickie Hammer, Nancy
Heller, Mart(ia Isley, Rachel Kalem, Shelley

—Kaplan, Paula Kirschonbaum, George Kounis,
12van Langman, Daniel Levine, Robyn Lipton,
Susan Macy, Charlie Manlo, Holly Miller,
Sharon Miller, Carol Nevius.v

Karen Positan, Ravitte Pratt, Michael
Prisant, David Schwartz, Lee Schweitzer,
Arlene Sheehan, Elleh Simson, Francihe
Solomon, Flissn-Spielholz, Patricia.Springle,
Dale Stokes, Marie Taaffe, Neal Turen, Nancy
Urban, Kathleen Vezza, Ilene Zurav.

--O--O—

JUNIORS
Jo Ames, Robert Barnes, Marilyn Baumel,

Marlon Dennis, Joanne Deutsch, J ames '
Dewey, Amy Doros, Robert Dorsky, Richard
Fishbein, Lois Friedman, Barry Gerst,
Virginia-Harback, Steven Harris. David Hodes,
Deborah Ironson, Glenda James, Sharon
Johnson, John Kozloff;

Christopher Lehman, Hcdi Levine, Elliot
TCiebman,

Brian Ognowsky, Paul Panish, Donald P«skin,
John Potomski, Robin Reinhardt; James
Robinson, Bruce Rosow, Jody Ross, Gladys
Roth', Carol Salz, Kathy Schafer, Marc
Schochter, Linda Schwartz;

Robert Seager, Lori Sherman, Stuart
Sherman, Joel Silver-man, Richard Silverstein,
Lynn Simon, Caryn Sklar, Kathleen Space,
Susan Starr, Ronald Toll, Robert Walliolt,

W- a-: •

Robert Weltchek, Susan White, Fran Wildman,
Walter Winnick, Mary Witowsky, Lawrence
Zeller. -o -o-

— - SOPHOMORES —
Jill Ann Bernstein, Marc Blumenthal, Joan

cHaiten, Stephen Cohen, Howard Drew, Paul
Dubin, Michael Esposito, Alan Filreis, Howard
Forman, Roger Frank, Daniel Gecker, Robin
Gold, Joel Goldberg, Jack Goldman, Jan
Grayson, SusaijHager, Debra"Kershmah;'-'

Robert KapTan,~~Djnah Klingsberg, Caren
Klurstein, Robert Koscn,' Janice Kriegman,
Cory Krueger, Beth Krumholz, Debca Kuskin,
Susan Libes, Eric Lindenfelser, Alan Lipton,-
Diane Lunzer, Beverly MacDonald, Karen
Mende, Janice Mikulicz, Karen Minster, John
Morris; • . '

William Palazzi, Marlt Ronco, Esther Salsitz,
Joanne Schwartz, Nayna Sheth, Gale Siessel,
Janice Smith, David Snyder, Brian Spector,
Kathi Spielholz, Susan Springer, Carol Stcfany,,
Andrew Taussig, Hal Wasserman, Cindy. Zahn.

--O--O- I

FRESHMEN ••"' J

Robin Anderson, Deborah Armour,
Christopher Barry, Abbe Becker. Laura
Bellitti, Diane Bellivcau, Jacqueline Benjamin,
Lori Berezin, Nancy Elaine, Teri Bloom,
William Bohrod, Carol Biiltman, Richard Coe.
Marc Cooper, Joann Damato,- Kathleen
Donegan, Matthew Drysdale, Deborah
Episcopo, Bonnie Farbcr, Susan Farber, Robin
Fingerhut, Carol Fitzgerald, Ronald Frank,
Jeffrey Goldstein, Randy Goldstein;

Ursula Gompels, Margaret Gonnella, Lori
Grecnstcin, Jeanne "Guineer Vicki Hagel,
Russell Harding, Theresa Herzllnger, Donald
Hetzel, Deborah Hinkley, Laura Hocksle|n,
Heidi Huber, Cynthia Inguagiato, Ralph
Kartzman, Leslie Keating, John Keenan,
Michael Kosnett, Craig Kozen, Margq

. . . :even-fcipscrraltrr-
Cindy Macy, 6avid Manders, Kevin Mercer,
Scott Meyerson, Paul Naftali;

Deborah Olasin, Morjorie Reiter, Jeffrey
Rockoff, Edward Rosen,. Alan Salz, Diane
Schaffer, Douglas Sherman, Constance Smith,
Robin Sury, Abbe Szanger, Anne Talcott, Joan
Tarantula, Daniel Vreeland, Laura Wasko,
Steven Weiss, Gary Werner, Lori Wipfler,
William Witowsky, Lee Zeoli, •fcarol Zydney.

Drewea (school psychologist) will work for the
MI. Cormel Mental Health and Special Services
Clinic, Cranford, as clinical psychologist;
Gerald Rettenberg, (health) will do duty nur-
sing at local hospitals and*fllghV-m(r8lng '
assignments with the Aero Medical Air1 Lift
Group of the New Jffsoy Air National Guard;
Thomas Kaplor (English), playground director
at Union; John Esposito (physical education)
will play all over., the United States In the
American Soccer League, speak and attend
soccer clinics and teach tennis' for the
Springfield Recreation Department; Ray
Yanchus (social studies njid basketball coach)
will travel through Pennsylvania, Texas",
California, Louisiana- and—visit—basketball-'-- -~-
cllnlcs In Lehlgh Valley, Pingry and Kutcher'n;
Manuel Perelra will Work lircdnstrUEUBn; Hal
Hosteller (social studels) will do research at
Princeton University toward his Ph.D.

Workshop work in the school district will
occupy the talents of Dave Carl, Lois Conley,
Mary Ann; Vlbrlch, Maxine Samwick, Stan , < _
Grossman, Gerald Rettenberg and David Vair^"
Hart, who will also teach at Sea GlrtAfmy
Off leer School-and-go-boating -ln-J}J»''crulsor
when free. Working in summersaHool are BIU
Jones, Jeanne Cusamano, JohtTSwedljluJxi! _
Piccolo, Don Wayne, Joseph Trinity, BUI '
Kindler, Dennis Fox, Roland Marionnl and
Leonard Ferrara.

Martin A. Taglienti (business) flies to
California and Las Vegas with his wife.
Edward A. Jaslnskl (social studies) and family
motor to New Hampshire. Dan Ftia$ (English)
(rlcs his hand in the plumbing-business al
Chapman Brothers, Cranford, and attends
summer school classes in Newark State when
notworking. . . . . . "'."''".

The remaining faculty members plan a lot of
summer T P & K (teacher preparation ana real
periods).

School opens Sept. 5.

A D V E R T . I S E M E N T
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SEMIANNUAL
SHOE SALE

\ , Women's

\ SHOES,
. _ . \ - Values to $28

^ \ $15.99
Joyce \ ^ to
Gobbler's\ <ti7 qq
TJTJNHAMT \

D A T E R S V ;•-.,
Values to $22. \

$11.99 to V

FLORSHEIM $ 1 9 8 0
IVIEN'S to

SHOES CO' t OH
Valuesto $34.95 ^ Z / * O U

DISCONTINUED STYLES OfJLY*
All Sold from Reqular Stock

JM^I)-L|IUSNAVE. MILLBURN
Op*n Thuri. t*%». - Parking across the street

Softball tourney
slated for girls

The first round of the county
girls' softball tournament will /
begin Saturday at Warinanco/
Park, Elizabeth and Roselle.
Seventh, eighth and njnth
grade girls will compete.

For further information,
readers may call I the
recreation department ol^ the
Union. County /Park CODQ-
mission-at-352^431: — —?•

EXECUTIVES rood our Wont Adi
when hlrlhq employees-. Bran' *
about yourself tor only $3.20! Call -
684-7700, dolly 9 to 5:00.

Mass at St. Rose's
for Mrs. Stein, 6 7 / * ;

A funeral Mass was held Saturday in .St. Rosfe'
of Lima Church in Short Hills for Mrs; Mary.*
Stein, 67, of Springfield, who died last Wed-
nesday in her home. The funeral arrangements
were completed by SmlUi and TSffifttrTSlllJuT^
ban) in Springfield. ; /

Mrs. Stein was a native of Newark and lived
' in Elizabeth before moving to Springfield seven
years ago. She was a communicant of St. Rose
of Lima Church and was a member of its
Women's Auxiliary. .

Survivors include her husband, Richard V.; a .
son, Alfred A/3rd; a daughter, Mrs. Alan T.
Pearce; a brother, Joseph A. Durkin; and four
grandchildren.

Straight-A average
BETHLEHEM, Pa-El len M. Krueger of 227

Lelak ave., Springfield, N.J., a freshman, has
attained dean's list ranking for Uufspf ing term
at Moravian College. Miss Kruegerxreceived a
4.0 (straight A) average. )

Mrs. Potter gets
post at Overlook

New chairman for the Visiting Nurse-Home
Care Service of Overlook Hospital, Summit, is
•Mrs. Robert A. Potter of Summit, who has.been
a member of the VN-HCS board for five years.

-9he"is-a-memb«r-<>Prwig-6-and-has-served-on-
the Adele Lynch'Nursing Scholarship com-
mittee.

The outgoing chairman, Mrs. Longley G.
Walker, in five years has steered the original
VNA of Summit and New Providence into new
avenues of community service as the Visiting
Nurse-Home Care Service of Overlook
Hospital.

Offering a broad spectrum of home, care
skills to the Overlook community, the VN-HCS

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you jike some help in-preparing
newspaper qjleases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our -'Tips on S b
News Releases."

lastyoar made 8,000 visits in the home,
providing skilled nursing, physical, oc-
cupational, and speech therapy, and other^"
related health skills. Available to all residents
of the Overlook area, the VN-HCS Is approved
by "both Medicare and Blu& Cross. - - '

Today, under the broadened umbrella of.
community nursing, the visiting nurses from
Overlook work In many fields such as Head
Start and cancer screening programs, the
hospitaTs clinics, and In Overlook's new-
Family Health Centers, both the Summit and
Vauxhall units.

THIS WEEK'S HEALTH NEWS
IIIIIIIMI IUHtKIM.HKKMll-:H<;.lt I'. II

Medicare boasts a supplementary
Medical Expense Insurance plan, a
voluntary plan which attempts to pay
medical costs other than hospital costs

. for anyone over 05. If you now receive,
or will receive Social Security, Civil
Service, or Railroad Retirement
benefits, the monthly premium of M Is

-deducted from your m8nthly_chec!L_!f,
on the other hand, you do not receive

itirement checks, you pay premiums -
directly to the Government. If you
want to pay in advance, you can do so
for up to one year. If you prefer to pay
premiums in monthly installments, you
can make the arrangements.through a
Social Security office. ,-,

Remember, call us for Ihe filling of
all your prescriptions. For fast,'reliable
service, phone PARK DRUGS, ' 225
Morris Ave., Springfield (in the
General Greene Shopping Center).
Phone 3TO-4942. FREE DELIVERY.

Open dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sat.,
8:30a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun. 9a.m. to2p.m.
...BABY NEEDS to SURGICAL
SUPPLIES..PRINCE GARDNER
WALLETS... RUSSELL STOVER AND
BARTON'S CANDIES ... HALLMARK
CARDS ;.. PANASONIC RADIOS ...
E X C L U S I V E F R A G R A N C E

"ULTIMA."

Factory workers
donate 50 pints of
blood^ to Red Cross

A Red Cross blood bank was held last week
for the employees of the Atlantic Metals
Company of Fadilm rd., Springfield, It was
made possible by the work of eight local women'
who volunteettd-mairc than 34 hours of their
time. Because of vacations and other1 reasons,
it was difficult (o arrange for the volunteers,
and Mrs. Fred Stickle, chairman for the visit,
spent many hows In trying to arrange for the "
necessary help. . "

Assisting her wsre Mrs. Stanley Plytynski,
Mrs. Edward 'Kaye, Mrs. John Cain, Mrs.
Wallace Clark, and Mrs. Michael Herzlinger.
Mrs.' Nathan Llzerman and Mrs. William
Harris worked as volunteer registered nurses.

- A total of 50 pints of blood were obtained; the
-rmrllt« hpni-fjtlnfl thf t.mplnypo« nt Allnntlc

Metals, bqt the blood itself being used, of
course, by whoeyer.needs jt,

A Red Cross spokesman added that since it
'has been so diffucult to arrange for volunteer
workers lately, a course for new volunteers Is
beng contemplated for the fallrAnyone who
might be Interested in 'aklng this course was
Ugged to call Mrs. Daniel Kalcm at 370-0582.

TACTFUL SWITCH
The U.S. Post Office branch

at Barry College in Florida
recently withdrew one of the
government's new stamp
isfiUcaf̂ Qm.gale on campus. It
carried a family, planning
message, and*the nuns at the
Roman Catholic College ob-
jected.

• • • • • • • • • • •'• • • • • • • • •••#•••

SUMMER CLEARANCE:
•i - ,

bWtnnt la l Sivinos on Appnrol
TO WEAR NOW THRU SUMMER

BALI-PLAVTEX:VOUTHCRAFT 20 /o .Oil

D A H S K I H ?PPCS01
B°?DVPA

SU[T;HOSE 2 0 % o f f

TEfH ROBES 20% off
' special proyp of - _

SLAX-VESTS-BLAZERS 25% off

CANTRECE PANTYHOSE $ 1 2 5

R . i JJ.7J !«t Qualify-AU srudm •

ALL COTTON DRESSES 2 0 % off
RAIN « SHINE COATS 2 5 % off

M»ny More H»rgilnj.come l n , „ , , Brown "

JMMorrl» Av»., SprlnotUld
At tno Center -Ample Parking In Rear

Tues., Sot., 10.(1)379.3334
RuthMorshElrui .

iAlRTT
OUR PRICES, SELECTION, QUALITY

AND SERVICE CANT BE BEAT!

We Have ft

Panclllhg _ .,__. She(ves"iWobd 8, GlassT

"Floorings '
Tiles
Moldings
Custom formica Tops
Wall Coverings
Room Dividers
Tabje Tops f
Folding Doors
Hardware
T o o l s . :•'• -
Paints ' ';'" '
Sliding Doors—'.. • • -
Anllqulng Kits
Cutters & Leaders
Spindles __/

.Candleholdera —"~;-

Plywood (Cut to Size)
Decorator Panels.
Wood Stains '
Spray Paints
Plastic Panels
Patio Roof Vinyl
Baseboards
Pipes 8, Fittings '
Locks ,&' Keys
Mirror Wall. Tiles.'.-.. .

-Decorative Brick *• "\
_Electr_lcal Supplies ;.'

Decorative Beams'
General El«;trlc Bulbs
Decorator (JjrK
Rocosscd Uohtlng

featuring
Alcoa Armstrong DacoY Georgla-'fNicTJV. Ply Gems
Formica A/iertvln-Wtlllams Wall-'l°a«^~>Barclay.

'' • , ' " ' • P L U S " - - " - .•

ANY WOOD ITEM CUSTOM MADE UPON
REQUEST ...... ._._ '

FREE DELIVERY .

780 MORRIS TURNPIKE SHORT HILLS

4670090 ^

(STUDY NOWrPATLATER
t h ^ n / i 1 f co ' l e3e tuition loan at Springfield State Bank. A? "
the full-service professionals, we know bow, much an
education means today. We alaakriow? how rising tuition cftsts
are making a college diploma morp and more expensive.
That s why we're happy; to participate In the tuition loan
program that lets you study now and make your repayments >
conveniently, easily ... after you've graduated.

So If you are wondering where the tuition money will come
trom this fall, drop In and see us today. -Tomorrow your
tuition worries could be behind you. "

^j

.
ILLSIDE AVENUE oml HOUTt 22, SPRI|AftELD, NEW iFRSEY 0708K

w^ beihent

2 women enroll
in UC workshop
Faye lifter of SummK Hill and Harriet •...

Uchtenalcin of 78 Pill rd., both of Springfield,
are among 20 students enrolled in a summer
drama worskhop at Union College sponsored by
the Division of. Continuing Education and
Spedal Services, according to Prof. Richard
Selcoe, acting dean. _ .

Thf diuma wui kshor^ia-a-six-weelH'yo8"'m—
which explores acting, directing, and
playwritlng. Director Donald Julian of North :
Plalnfield, drama and English Instructor at
Unfon College, described the workshop as a
study in communication and interaction be-'

tween actor, playwright and director.
Students participate in acting exercises in

the use of the body and"voicc os instruments
in the creation of character. Those Interested In
directing or playwrillng have the opportunity
to develop their skills In partnership with those
whose primary interest Is acting.

The workshop also, includes lectures,
critiques, and discussions by experienced
writers, directors and actors from New York
theaters •

.. SPRINGFIELD (N.J

Lesley College names
two coeds to dean's list
Two Springfield residents were named to the

dean's list for the second semester at Lesley
College, Cambridge, Mass.

Honored were Susan Silverstein, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Silverstein, 63 Greenhill

) LEADER-Thursday, July 6," 1972-3
_ rd., and Elayne Fleischmun, daughter of Mr.
" and Mrs. Joseph Fleischman, 27 Norwood rd.

EARLYCOPY.
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and pHone number.

Publicity C^hairmen:

Wouldyyo\i like .
sonne )ielp in pre-

•paripg newspaper
releases ? Write to

. ihis newspaper and
ask for our "Tips v

on Submitting News
Releases."

CHAPTERTEADERS — Sol Perrugla, diitrlct governor of Unica
'National, Instolls offlceri of tr» Springfield ladle* o« Unlco
at the recent annual dinner at the Mountainside Inn. They

ore. left to.rlgbL ^ r s- Charles Rapa, pr«s4dent; Mrs. Joseph
Di Leo, vice-president, and Mrs. Frank Forinello, treasuror.
Mrs. Canlo Cosole, secretary, is not shown.

l-INi: JEWKLtllS U SILVliHSMlTMS SINCE HM
265 Millburn"Avenue, Millburn, New Jtrsey

Or>:n Mon. 6? Thurs. t|l! 9 P.M. ; •

Carnival will aid
dystrophy victims
A neighborhood carnival for the benefit V>f

victims of muscular dystrophy will be held
Sunday! July 16.at 395 Melsel ave., Springfield,
by neighborhood children, including Robert
Groder, Agapios and Socrates Kyrltals' and
Steve Petrullo. _,/ •

The carnival, which will run from 11:30 a.m.
to 4:45 p.m., will offer games including marble
guess and bowling. Refreshments will .be
available, In case of rain; the carnival will be
held July 23 at the same time.

MARSH KEEPS
DOUBLE-
FROM BUECHE-GIROD
EXCLUSIVELY IN
NEW JERSEY
AT MARSH

A truly unique
gift for the world-

trayclinR man or
woman from our

complete new
collection of fine

BuechcGirod
fashion timepieces.

•In 18K ycTltiw
alligator strap, $470,

FINE JHWliLtllS V SILVHIISMITHS SIN«K.H1U».
265 Millburn Avchuc, Millburn, New Jersey

Mon. tf Thiirj. till 9 P.M.-

jHtmmiiiimiiuiiimimiiiiiraNtmmmiitg

BIBLE
QUIZ

.. X . - . -'-•'.. ..

WMMB/MILT HAMMER™11

Underline the correct word
to /make the following
statements true.

y. Jesus was born in-
(Nazareth.Cuna, Bethlehem).

2. The wise men came from
the (East, West, North) to
Jerusalem.

3. The Lord knew
(Abraham. Aaron, Moses)
face to face.

4. Ovexcomo by-sleep while
listening to Paul's long
preaching (Eutychus, Silas,
Thomas) fell out of a window,

5. Jesus was baptized by
(John, Luke, James) In the

iniuf.

6. (Simeon, Simon, Stachys)
of Cyrene carried the cross
behind Jesus.

7. Jesus revealed himself* to
the disciples (two, three, four)
times after he-was raised from
thedead. .." ~ . — -

ANSWERS . ( w - , j

SHE CAN BANK ON IT — Mrs^ Leonard Carnevale
J_occej»t5 papers signifying aheNy/o3 the winner o<

television award at fHe~opofltrlg~or~Amoricon
National Bank 8 Trust.ofHco at 800 Morris tpke.L
Short Hills. John J. DiNapoll. assistant vice-

. president.m*i manager, mokes the' oward as Mrs.
Carnevale's daughter Doreen and Juidith Henris
(right), an employee of the bank, look on.

NOWIS '9 "(6:1 NHOr

)naa) sasow
'C "(VZ "11BW) JSV3 I '(VI-
now) waHaanxaa t

Underground .
Lakes, rivers and reservoirs

cover less than one • »rcent of
Nebraska's 77.227 square
miles. But Nebraska has a
bigger underground water
supply than any other state in
the nation.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
newsuShoulcTbe ,1'h our
office by noon on

I—FrtrJpyr-

• Special, rcgulai,'commercial checking!
• Savings accounts, certificates of deposit,
Christmas Club if Personal, fix-up,auto,
educational toan«! • Master Charge! •
Automatic Bank Credit I • Complete Trust
Services, Commercial Services, Interna-
tional Division 1 • All at an of f io1. •
conveiiient to you!. . •

Aiijuricaii National Bank & Tmist

MOMorrU T p
Mlllliurn}N.J.07<l«l

American National means...TOTAL BANKING!

2 For 1
Dress^

You tcan double your wardrobe at
this tantastic money-saving 2 for the
price of 1 sale while they last ...
Stock up and save on all your
summer dresses, skirts, and blouses

, our entire seasonal collection at
greatsavings'- —

ALL SALES FINALt

NO ALTERATIONS!

MASTER CHARGE ACCEPTED.

RANDALL'S
308 MILLBURN., MILLBURN, H. J.

, _ 376-1113
Open Dally 9:30 -5:30 '

OUR ANNUAL
SPRING &

SUMMER SALE
JULY 6

THROUGH SAT. JULY 8

i>0 MEN'S TROPICAL SUITS
NOW

60MEN:
REiG. TO $120

COATS N O W

75 MEN'S DRESS SLAX
REG. TO $27.50 [ ̂ ize 29 to 34 only NOW

39

9

GROUP OF MEN'S
SHORT SLEEVE
DRESS SHIRTS

REG. TO
$T2,00

NOW 3

REDU|riONS0F 2 0 % ON SOME
OF OUR MERGHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

IN ABOVE SPECIAL SAVINGS

CASH ONLY NO CHARGES

NO ALTERATIONS

>h. '

r 376-3000

* - ! •

.- ' ' -A '

k
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Editorial comment

FOR ALL
CHILDREN
As the pressure and the clamor

mount for an expanded program of
-T-school-busing to alleviate-the burdea

of the new • elementary school
districting plan, we have two
entirely mixed feelings.

_, First, we believe that there is a
d f f fneed for some form of transportation

to facilitate the operations of the~~
new plan—and a subsequent one
which We hope will be provided to
encompass all of " the . township's
elemeritary schools.

Second, and even more important,
we strongly dislike seeing the Board
of Education being made the target
of a different campaign each year
by various groups with short-range
goals—few. of whose members
exhibit much concern for the long-
range goals of education on the local
scene.

Over the years we have developed
a great admiration- for the school
board as probably the most serious"
and most .sophisticated^ body of
public officials in the community.
Whatever the merits of the specific
short-range cause—and in this
cause, we feel that' the cause of
busing has a number—we regret to
see the energies of the Board of
Education diverted from its primaryA
task, which is education. . '

• .„ One of the major assets of—the
8choo1~board~ls the equally serious
and equally sophisticated band of
some 20. citizens who attend
virtually every meeting and never
hesitate to offer comments, either
criticism or praise. Few members of

Vthis group appear to be among the
' vocal supporters of the new pro-bus
organization.

At the same time, we have no
desire to
jobyious inteHigence and concern
] displayed by the group which has
[prepared a comprehensive survey-of

, i local traffic problems as paryoi its
campaign on the busing^issue.

! And, along the sanfe lines," we
hope equally that̂ OJme of its leaders
will, remain among those who keep
an eye on aricl lend a voice to board
deliberations once this controversy
•passes into history. This is how the
'board has obtained some of its most
valued critics, and some of its own
very capable members.
:, One other point has also,come to
our attention which might be

.TTtccofdingTX). therbulletin of

Profile-Edward H. Tiller

LETTERS
'For all the years'...

, - Letters to the editor must be received no
Inter than noon on Monday of the week they

• are to appear. They should not exceed 350
.words in length and should be typed with
double spacing between all lines (not all in
capital letters, please}. All letters should be
signed. The writer's name will be withheld
at the editor's discretion, and never if the
letter is of a political nature. This
newspaper reserves the right to ed it or reject
any fetter.

(The following is a copy of a letter sent to the
Township Committee.)

Please accept my sincerest thanks for your
part in the testimonial dinner that was held for
me at the Springfield House. It was-an ex-

d e D r e c a t e t h e perience I shall always treasure, for it was
V ,<•„....,.... ^ood to feel that in the 26 years we have lived in

Springfield, the Johnson family has left a little
dent, some contribution to the community, to -
make it a better place to live in.

I was so pleased to see in one room so many \
people who cared that I was leaving, including
people whom I had worked witlV people who
had enjoyed the cultural recreatioWjrogram,
members, of the Springfield Community
Players,, educators from both ĥe Spririgfiel
and the Regional systems, Springfield library
representatives, sculpture students,
Republican and Democratic committeemen,
past anjfprcsent, and just old and loyal friends.

It made all the years of effort with the
Springfield Association of Creative Arts, and
since then as an employee of the Recreation
Department, worthwhile.

Though I am looking forward to our move to
Sarasota, Fla., which is an established cultural

i«v/*,v»~»->e, -~. « — community, Ijfjmi leaving-with some-regret.-
'The N . J . School Boards AssociaTion, The—culforil program we now have in

at l eas t one other communi ty h a s Springfield is well known in the bounty and o . . . _ r _._.._
Fnnnrl a second m e to keeD school state.-We are pointed to as a fine example. Npt runnings "Hudson County-style campaign"
touiKj a second uae to Keep scnpoi o n l y d o w e h a v c a b u i l a m g w i t h studio facilities ~ anTthriFpassion to be winners atanycost that
puses from sitt ing idle between -y a n d equipment, meeting space for senior they find it impossible"(o believe'that a'carf-
a .m. a n d 3 p .m. citizens, rehearsal space for our theater group didate for public office can actually be con-

T h e buses J»re_p.Ut to .doub!e_duty_ and chorale, ttut we have established a fine
'dur ing t h e d a y "to p r o v i d e ' relatiohsWp..wiifi:-lhely»ajcbiiQl^iI^:ajnd.

" . - • * • • • are on the threshold of more and better

had. .numerous opportunities to discuss and
debate all of the local issues and problems
facing Springfield; and in fact, during the past •

weeks he. Bill Ruocco, Ed Stiso, Art
Bhehrer and myself spent many hours
discussing and formulating the platform which
appeared in the June 21 edition of the Leader.

That platform was prepared by using the
following guidelines: '-- ' • - 'J*-

1. Include programs which fulfill the needs.
and represent the wishes of tho-residenta Qf *J
Springfield; .< V .'

2. Exclude promises and programs whlch\
sound inviting but cannot possibly be fulfilled
once election day has come and gone. •

The local Democratic candidates ana their"''
advisors are so caught up in their philosophy of

. .Following Is the first In a series of Prof lief on
candidate" running for oiflce thli'jjear,

- o - o - ' : '
"Historically, the county has-been respon-

sible for operating criminal and civil courts,
maintaining major roads and bridges, con-
ducting elections and providing welfare for the
aged, disabled" und ne^dy."

This brief summary comes from a directory •
issued by the Union County Board of Chosen

For one veteran freeholder, it not only sums
up what county government is doing now, but
leads logically, to a firm belief in what it should
be doing in the future-in one word, more.

Edward H. Tiller-member of the Board of
Freeholders for 12 years, director of the board
"forTonryeara-while-tiie-Republieaes-wcpo-ln—
control and currently a GOP jc$adidate for
election to, another three-year term-noted that
his years of service hove given him .a "real
interest'.' in the government of the county. And

added: "
lounly government must be strengthened-

Il's thoiuglcal agency, he said, to deal with
such regional .problems as bulk purchasing,

. flood control, solid waste disposal Snjij>ther
environmental issues. ' -\

"Someday-and of course only with the
_consentof the voters on the local level-w'e may
even see a county consolidation of police and
(ire departments," he mused.

Such consolidated public, safety agencies
could be operated more economically than the •
present individual police and fire services,
Tiller said, adding that there is a precedent:
the prosecutor's office already serves the'

-entire county. — . .
" "Taxes kecpj>oing up. There, has to be an end
to it/'lheVald/^- /

Another type o( "consolidation" >vas started
by'the freeholders-about two years ago in an.
effort-t«cul/coate.-ThiswaB bulk purchasing-a
program inaugurated by the county purchasing
committefe when Tiller was its chairman.

The county is already making salt available
to the municipalities for use on roads in the
winter. But, he conceded.'lt has run Into snags
with bids on fuel oil and gas.

"For some reason," he said, "the two bids on
gas which we received in June were more than
what the individual municipalities are how
paying," he said. They were rejected and the
board will call for new bids in an effori to obtain
lower prices.

Another regional problem, that of flood
control, needs state cooperation, he said.

Presently the county is responsible for
streams only at bridges-at the entrances anil

' exits and underneath the bridger-while the
, municipalities are responsible for the rest of

the stipeambed., he explained. And to tomr

plicate matters', most-streams flow through
more than one county

"We have to start with a strong state water-
flood commission," Tiller said.

Then, with the sta1 te seeing tq it that work is
not limitea to a single county. Union County
could clean the silt and mud out of Us water-
ways. , '

"If the state takes over welfare costs and the
court system' (as proposed in the State Tax

Policy Commission report, which also calls for

-by the city, which objected violently to the
recommendation, wa» that dliposeu sites be set
*ip In aA least two places In the county.)

The proposal made by the consultant. Dr.
Michael Disko, becameanhjaue In last year's

'freeholder election. When Democrats gained
control of the board, It appeared dead. But In
March the board decided to go ahead with what
became known as Phase 2 of the DlskoRcpdrt-

1 a $42,000 study of. alternate sites and methods
as weirirsrecycllng possibilities.

—It-wiiltake-l24o-18-monlh» hefnrp Phnnp ?. In
- completed, ,T' l l er said, ."but we'll get

preliminary reports as they go along."
The complexity of this problem and others

brought a comment on the job of director of the
Board of Freeholders; "Twelve years ago,
when I became a freeholder, the term 'part-
time' was true. But how you Iwve lu si*i<id ou_i
average of 40 hours a week on it."

As Just one example, he noted, 12 years ago
the county was dealing with Just a couple of
unionirr"now we're negotiating with a dozen."

To meet the new conditions. Tiller suggested
reducing the number of freeholders from the
present nine to five and making the Job a full-
time one with ailve-year ternrand a salary of,
"about $20,000 a year.',''.(At present,
freeholders are paid $9,000>

"I'm positive that by next year the Union
County board will have ToTace up to the

a state Income tax), Union County could save a - reorganization problem,;; he said^'WeshouId
couple of million dollars," Tiller said. "We
could use some of that money for cleaning up
the streams and rivers-but It would have to be

sdonc in conjunction with other areas."
1 But the Tax Policy Commission's proposals
don't have Tiller's complete support.

"I'm for some parts," he'sald. "For exam-
ple, I'm In favor of the proposed $500 property—
tax relief for senior citizens. And I'd like to see
a unified amount spent per student in schools
throughout the state-by providing equal ,
quality education for everyone; it would .
eliminate the need for busing.". . . .

The commission's controversial corporate
tax proposals leave Tiller "lukewarm."
Though proponents claim 'hat special
provisions would prevent any business from
paying less In taxes that it does now,the Union
County freeholder said: "I understand that
corporate taxes would be reduced by 10 per-
cent for three years, ahd then there would be a
review."

He expressed fears that under the tax plan
"'it's the middle-class people whowould be hit-
the person with a $30,000 or $40,00uhomc. would
wind up paying more in taxes thin he does •
now." \

As for the proposed state income taxN^that

appoint a blue ribbon panel to recommend"what
type of government the.county should have,

' and then let the electorate vote on it,"
.TJUerTconvlction that the electorate should

have a chance to vote on Important Issues has
grown T>ver 22 years of public service.

' His political career started in .Garwood,
where he and his wife Stephanie still live.
-(-Their children are grown and away from

- jjfanc -Dr. Edward H. Tilleri7r"TIlv~5*Tn~nich-
mSnd. Va.; Mrs. Frederick Stein In Scotch
Kljins. and Mrs. KimJJr&nk In Edison.)

He seryja as a councilman In Garwood for
two terms, Holding the chairmanship of the
Public Works Department for four-years, and
then wai elected mayor of the borough for four
two-ycarlterms. '

From there he moved on to county govern-'
ment, ) winning his first freeholder
electian'12 years ago. He served as freeholder
director for four years until the Dcmocrats,took
control last year and Is at present chairman of
the board's Public Property Committee and
member of the Purchasing Committee.

Agraduateof RosellcPark High School, he
attended Rutgers University and for Ihe past 21
years has been production supervisor for E.I. •AS lor me proposea suiie income UIK, \ mm yuuio *u*o ^«vn piuuui-»uii u«^~...,.».». .>.. — . . .

should be put on a referendum-let the people Du Pont dc Nemours Inc. in Newark. He Is a
vote on it." ' \ member of St. Anne's Church in Garwood, the

Whatever happens with the state tax reform\ Knights of Columbus and the Holy Name
plan and Ihe proposed state takeover of the Society and an honorary trustee of Union
courts and welfare, Union County is moving
ahead-though gingerly-on another regional
project: waste disposal:•--• .

Recalling the furore that' arose last- year
wTien a consultant hired .by the freeholders
recommended a solid waste disposal site in
Linden for the entire county, Tiller said: "I've
never been In favor of putting all the solid
waste in. Linden." (A counterproposal made

College.
Tiller served on the Union County Planning

Board forjouryeara.. He-is executive director
of Inlcr-Miuilclpal Group for Better Rail
Service, a commuter organization which
represents 18 municipalities In Union, Mid-
dlesex and Somerset Counties, and a member
of Governor Cahill's Advisory Commission on
Mass^Transit.

LIBRARY
Periodicals on ha$d

IN

cemed about fulfilling commitments Jie makes
io the vnlpr« ;* :

transportation' for' .senior citizens
and others who want to get around
the town and cannot depend on the
regular bus servi.ee. This is not, of
course, a suggestion for the Board of
ff.rliirntinn

cooperative projects. Ourl history of cu-
sponsorship with the Adult School proves how
well combined talents and ideas can work.

We are just beginning There are many still
unexplored directions to go. I would like to
think the program we-started/will grow and
prosper ,And i[x"an-But it-Heeds-tabeJiurtured.
and attended on a full-time basis by someone
who cares. I believe Mrs. Dreyer can do this.

Thanks again. I wish you all good luck in all
your community undertakings.

I hope to make occasional^visits back to
Springfield, to see my friends and keep in touch
with what is happening, so though I may be
gone in body, there will be a little Johnson spirit
hovering about the Recreation Department to
cheer on the cultural program.

LILLIAN JOHNSON .
_̂ v. liUuJtusi'ol way

ON KEEPING PL-EDGES

co-campaign
manager. During the past year Bob and I have
iiiitiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiunmiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiui

entire township to consider.
Summing up, we regard the new

districting and the grade cluster plan
as a major step forward oh the local
educational-acene. As we have said
often enough, we do hope\that its

• advantages can be extended to all
pur children of elementary \school
age . •' ' \ '

We have major- concern for the
plight of families who cannot
provide transportation and whose

face longT'Walk»-in~alt~kinds of campaign statement issued by the local
weather on and across heavily—Democratic candidates which appeared in last

trtH \r^A ' t i weeks edition of the Leadep-wherein-Robett-B.-
l™n«CKe,q arteries. Wassermanv Republican-candidate for

. .. Many families,, of course, have Township CommitteeTwas accused of engaging
long faced this problem—from such in 'mere campaign rhetoric,
streets as Briar Hills circle,' Crest As you know, I endorsed Rob Wasserman's
drive and Smithfield. drive, to name-""""1 '*"* a t ""> °ulset of Ihe recent primary
just a few. , ( camWi*n^s?™ed_?s "»

We have, however, limited
sympathy for those who,have been
able to drivetheir children to school
and who- n6w""*object • with such
vehemence to-tho prospect of driving
a few blocks further..

The ftiajor responsibility of the -
school board, as has been-^aid often
enough, is the education of all the
children of Springfield. If somer
youngsters face a special problem,
they certainly desqrve consideration '
and help if it can be provided.

. But V»e first consideratipn, as the
Board of -Education has rightly

... gtxeflaiid, isthe greatest good. for. the*
greatest number.

If some families face special
problems now, and they do,
whatever help that is both equitable
*hd" possible should be provided.

DOff, it need not, and should not, be
at the expense of the education

»vJd»d-iD_ari.QHt8taii4ing^ school

I can assure you that if Bob Wasserman is
elected in November, he will honor any and all
moral committments he sets forth-befprc the
voters of Springfield. And I can further assure
you that he, Ed Stiao-aad Art Buehrer are all
individuals viYm will in no^way compromise
their principles for Ihe mere sake of winning an

-election,-! look forward-to-serving-wiih these--
gentlemen.

NOHMAN BANNER
Township Committee man •

231 S. Springfield ave.

• •. ' • RENT CONTROLS
Superior Court Judge Morris Pashman's

ruling in Hackensack that munlclpalltiesTlave
the constitutional right to regulate apartment
rents due to the lack of controls by the state is
certainly_of interest to all tenants who have
been victims of rent gouging.

If this decision is. upheld by the Supreme

I aor writing this letter tcr comment on the--Courl.it certainly gives every municipality the
~ - - - - responsibility of protecting the residents in

.Jhelr area^....:~ •--'
—'If-nothlng else, it tells j t e governor and the

legislAture_thaUhey_liaye_got to stop playing
politics and respond at once to the crying needs
of a fair tenant-landlord bill that is long
overdue, and if they are not up to it, then pass
the responsibility on to the municipality that
knows the problem within its boundary.

4lB(\ounl.ln«ve.,'sprlrnll«ld,N.J.O70ai

Phone: Utrioo

Second CU»» Postage P»l« •< Sprlru'leld. N.J
• Pufall»h«deacHThur«(l»yb¥

Trumnr PuDHUilnv Corp.

Awardidllnt placebvNew Jerwy Pre»»
l l i \w lor general excellence

Milton Wnti. puWUher

Aiher Minii. buiinew manager

NEWS AND BDTTOKIAL DEPARTMENT
Abner Gold, editor

Fran Fountain • A»an ooldtfaln
' " ' teiMalamutrdlreclor.

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
11 Robert*. ururnell.advertWns director

Sain Howard

JACKRESNIK
u. ' President

Mountain View cCuxleii
TClianta AssoAatlon

MEANING OF FKEEDOM
What does it mean to be an American c'tizen

and liave the most cherished goal of all the
nations in" the world, freedom, to celebrate .

. about? The wonderful, carefree times we en:

joyed in our youth—free to go wherever we
wanted, talk with whomever we liked and read
whatever we chose to read—should be looked
back upon as the best days of our lives.

Allthls was our privilege., given to us without
any obligation, but somctQnes given to us at a
very dear cost to othertrYes. as a child, we
were indebted to those who were defending our
inalienable rights for us. Someone who had
himself once so'rightly enjoyed .the''same
privileges. . s

.It was the serviceman stationed In the
Isolated areas, standing the cold deck watches
at sea and (lying the. dangerous missions over

• hostile territory in the night. ; < • .•
Was he now remembering the'bright little

faces' and laughing voices In the school
playground of bis childhood to warm his

. dampened spirit throughout the night? Maybo

jty EUSIABETH W. COEI'FERT
Thf Springfield I'nhlir l.ihrnry finhBrritvs tl)

"T2 newspapers and 213 magazines for both
reference and pleasure reading. All but the
current Issues may be borrowed for one week."
Most_ of these magazines arc kept for; periods
up to* lu-yeara or'mme.—\
. In order to preserve them the following five

\titles are bound: National Geographic, 1922-72;
Life^tMWZ, and Newsweek,-Time and-JJ.S.-
Ntews & World Report, 1955-72. These are in-
tended for use in the library.

The-library is quite proud of its newspaper^
microfilm collection. It includes the New York
Times, from 1851to the present; the Springfield
Sun,- from 1929 to June, 1963, and the
Springfield Leader, June, 1963, to the present.

_The-JJbrary,has-two-microfilni readera-qnd-a—
reader-printer on which rolls of film may be
projected for use. The printer is used to make
photocopies^ any article appearing on film.

• - 0 - 0 -

. DURING THIS YEAR the library has added
seven new periodicals subscriptions:

Elementary English, a magazine about the
language arts, with articles for both parentB
and. teachers on different methods for teaching
these subjects. It includes bibliographies of
useful books in this field. • - '

Moneysworth, the biweekly consumer
newsletter, ha&3rtiejes of current Interest.
These leaflets (ire kept in a notebook on the
business table. __, "

New Jersey MunicipaHtieSt^ very tlmely^-
magazine with articles of concern to citizens,
both private and electSTofffclals, The contents-

_uf the Juhe issue include: "Proposed Com-
munity Planning Law;" ''EasrWlndsor, N.J.
Tries wcycilng—Ahd-ItlWorks;" "Teaneck

.EoUcenienGoToCgH^e and Get Paid for It."
Sky andTStrtgtoe has articles for both the

amateur, andproTe«aional astronomer.... The
June issu£ineludes a vcryinteresting report on
Uieflignfof Apollo 16, with a section on Soviet
space activity,. .

Smithsonian is u new- and" attractive
publication of the .Smithsonian Institution,
WashingtoivP.C. fcach issue features a variety
of artictefcVsuch as in January: "Anti-pollution
Showwim Belolt College Tours Nearby High "
Schools;" "The Rare Sable Antelope;" "The
Far-Qut Hlppledom that Was. Kathmandu."
The April Issue includes a story about Gustav
Eiffel and his part in tlu+construction of the
Statue of Liberty. There is also an important
article on "Toxic Metals in Your Future—and
Your Past."

'he is the father TSraiibther little boy or girl
• eager to learn, play and laugh in" the same
school playground. A school where every child
is privileged to. enjoy those happy childhood
jdays regardless otrace, colorw creed. -

Yes, there Is an obligation to be met when one
becomes a man for this privilege of freedom,
but the price is sufficiently repaid to those who
share the cost,'All one has to do is to atop beside
a school playground to see and hear the..inost _;
beautiful sights and sounds in the world...-
freedom. •• •

l/rtCMDIl.B.S.PANKEY
-:... v _ _588herw6o<lrd.

Spinning Wheel is a magazine.published for
all those interested in thtrcoUection oLantigucs.
Each Issue prints a calendar of monthly an-.
tique shows and a section on antique shopping
in all the states. There are also- classified ad-
vertisements for buyers and sellers.

Stereo Review covers articles on current
music and musicians, as well as the latest
equipment. There are reviews of records and
other entertainment, suchns films, jazz and the
theater. .

-0--0--
IT IS HOPED the public will avail Itself of

these services which are provided by -the
library in response1 to borrowers' Interests or
needs. The staff wilt assist anyone in the use of
the "Headers' Guide to Periodical Literature,"
whlehis the index for most articles-appearing-
in magazines, The Springfield Library also has
the "New York Times Index" from 1851 to the
present to assist In finding articles and In-
formation that has appeared in that
newspaper.

If a borrower needs a magazine orj a
periodical which is not .in the library's
collection, the "Union List of Serials in N.J."
will indicate what library in the state" has the
periodical. It is then possible either for the.
borrower to go to thai library to use the
magazine there or for the Springfield Library
tojrequest a photocopy of the article imqnestion
through interlibrary loan from ^the other
library apft slight aervttfj-chsrgery-^—"~

The Springfield Public Library is open during ( .
* thesummer Monday throughJTrlday from .9:1^:

a.m. to 5 p.m. everyday.and Monday,, Wed-—;
nesday and Friday evenings till B. It Is closed
on Saturdays till after Labor Day: | '

PAST
-TENSE

ONE YEAR AGO
More than boo teachers apply for about 14

openings in the Springfield elementary schools,
or about 65 applicants for each position, ac-
cording to JOHN O. BERWICK, superintendent
of schools...Improved coordlnnttonbelween the
Senior Citizens' Housing Committee knd local
senior cltitcns'organfiairons.is'ufg«rejrNEtC
PRAGER, a'former member of the housing
group..."Summer of '42," starring JENNIFER
O'NEILL and GARY GRIMES, opens at an
area theator.The Springfield American
Legion baseball team wins three games In

~cbunly1eague~ptay"to~evEn^ts-recordrat-3;S:—-
-0-0-

-,v ' 15YEARSAGO " ;

Springfield's building boom continues,
unabated, according to figures released by
building inspector WILBURT J* BINDER, The
single largest item on the list is-the Troy
Village garden apartments on Shunplke
road...A new roof Is being placed on the Can-
cionball House, home of the Springfield
Historical Society. It is the first; step in a
restoration plan which will make (he building
jjs'close^to the original as possible...An
animated crowd'of more than 0,000 people
witnesses tho fireworks display on-the lawn of
thje RegionoTHigh Schoolr \ . .

KNOW YOFlC
GOVERNMENT

obstruction on the Jonathan Dayton
Re jlonal High School haa reached the stage
wh ire'O._date of flnaLinspectlfin'by PWAT
auniorlties and members of the Regional Board
of £ducauon can be set later this' month
..S lerlff LEE S. RIGBY of Springneld U

apr ilnted permanent chairman of the .Union
Cot ity. Council for the;Prevention of Crimdin"
Yoi th...Bus transportation bfds for pupils in
the local elemenuu-y schools will be received
by the Board of Education this week...
FRANCHOT TONE,. SPENCER. TRACY and

LEGISLATION PROPOSER
ASSESSING UNIFORMITY

. v l u i i i v n y i l u n o , ' k>K~b*̂ vKi*k **w v̂y * uuu
-. , - j . , , M \ K ° f t —GIADYS GEORGE sUrin-'They Gave Him a

assessment in New Jersey would be taken. „ „ , thimter
under terms of a bill (Assembly No. 12?a> Gun at an area theater..
before the State Legislature. The bill Is one of a
package of 58. bills for comprehensive tax
reform proposed by the Governor from
recommendations of h'ls.Tax 'Policy• Com-
mittee. > ' ' "•

The measure provides that the state director
of the Division of Taxation establish
assessment districts' of sufficient size to justify
(he employment of at least one full-time
professionally qualified assessor,
assessing—Jurisdictions of' two or more
municipalities could be combined into the "hew

in that It depends upon over 900 different
assessors Who are only loosely responsible to
county boards of taxation.". Many: assessors
are elected and most serve pail-time. The new
act would protect jobs Of present "qualified"
municipal assessors. ,.

Improved property .tax administration has
long been a platform objective of the New

__Jcrsey .Taxpayers Association.,. ",' ' .
Reform of property tax administration "is

an absolute necessity to insure fair, equitable/
consistent treatment for all property taxpayers
an the state looks to a statewide property tax,'',
said an association spokesman. "Even though*
the total yield of the property tax should be
significantly reduced under the reform

, .it : 1.;.

'

p
larger assessing districts," Where necessary,
qualified assistants could be employed together
with such clerical, technical.and other help as
needed. Costs would bit, borne by local tax-
payers an at present , proposal, the local property tax together wtthr

-_.Thc leglBla ion prescribes Procedures to ^ e state property ta-x\rllfstlU be the single
bring uniformity and greater professionalism ^ ^ ^ ,„ Q^werM gUteMocalsyslem,
into local assessing. The study committee had a n d w W n e c e ( 1 B l t a t e the highest degree of
found that New Jersey's presenUtructure of uniformity i n a 8 g e i u i r n c r lt Sd< S
us»es8ment__J|8__baslca21y dlBOj-ganlzed_ ..possible " '

. / _ . •

< * : • • - • •
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The Governor's View-

By Odv. William T, Cahlll

Just a llttlc&ver a week ago I signed Into law
the 1972-73 budget which I have called a hold-
the-llne budget because it contains^fevrnew
programs, and the increases In existing
programs are held to an absolute minimum.

THE STATE
WE'HE IN

-By-PAVID F.

As with most things In government where
strong opposing views frequently cWsh, the
budget represents a compromise. It contains
provlslons,.not for all the programs I would like
to see in operation in the State, but as many of
them as I felt we could afford at this time.

' legislature added another million dollars of
expenditures to it.

There are also some persons who believe that
budgets can be'reduced by some nebulous and
unspecified economies hi the operation of state
government. I can assure them that economies
have been exhaustively pursued! One of my
first acts after assuming office was the ap-
pointment of a management study commission
whose efforts and . recommendations in
streamlining government operations resulted
In saving: of more than $50 million to the
taxpayers of this state.

Governments are no different than
businesses or even households in that they have
to have the necessary funds in order to operate.
First of all, thfcre'are obligations -for which

h ltt
I am sure there are some people,

project or interest was not Included, who feel it
was more important than some which- were
included. There are bound to be auch people'
unless every proposal and project is included
and no state could afford the billions that would

Exacutlva director, North J»'r»y
Conaarvatlon,Foundation

A public hearing will be held by the New
Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection July 14 at Monmouth College, West
Long Branch, on proposed state regulations to
control ocean dumping.

I'm glad to see things moving In this'sector.
It's evidence that real effort is being turned to a
problem which has been growing, literally
under our noses, for a long time.. It>
remarkable, In retrospect, that the crisis; was
reconglzed as such only a few years ago.

Ocean dumping, for those who may jrelnain
oblivious about one of the most disgraceful
environmental episodes, Is the practice of
gathering up everything we cant st^nd having

" around us and hauling it a few miles Uitfc the
Atlantic where It figuratively gets shoved
under the rug. •* • ; • } " ; • . .

Unfortunately, the rug at last is tx ginni lg to
got lumpyWrom such doings. Whit's jrially
happening,of course, is that when v.e taki -our
filth, to the sea It gets washed right back onto
our beaches. It also kills all manner of mi rine
life and contributes to the eventual demliie of
the oceans upon wKtch all our lives' depe id.

When Gov. Cahlll got onto this problem t Due
time ago, he acknowledged that we've_j>ecjl
throwing things away, but wisely added thai
there's no more "away."

' ) !'

p
that previous governors and legislatures have
made that must be met every year. It can be
compared to the homeowner's mortgage
payment that has to be paid every month,
regardless of other demands or desires he may

Jiave. Secondly, there )g the problem' of In-

There areuithers who feel that the budget now
contains too many programs and, therefore,
tod much spending and that it should have been
cut back. To them I can only answer that I
submitted to the Legislature what I considered
the bare necessities of what Is required, and the

source of state funds Is, of course, taxes. We
were able to reduce the amount of additional
revenues required through application of.
*111,429,770 in funds raised by. the state lottery.
I won't go into an explanation of the specific
distribution of those funds at this time, and I
think there is sufficient public interest to make
il the subject of a separate column.

The budget, as finally drafted; required ?146
million in additional revenue. Rather than
increase the sales tax, as some suggested, I
elected to impose small Increases on specific
taxes, principally gasoline and dlesel fuel,
corporation income tax, commercial vehicles
and alcoholic beverages. I felt these would be
less burdensome to our citizens and that the.
categories. taxed would still be in line with
similar rhnrgfi In ndGhhfirinc stnlfa

These changes enabled me to present a
balanced budget to the legislature'. It is one
which provides for ail of our essential needs in
educational, transportation,, our institutions,
public safety and all the other services our
citizens require and demand of state govern
nU'hl7"ahd~!rprovides ^ e resources~to"pay"for
them.'

This'has-been achieved with full regard for

flation. The costs of the goods and services the"
state-purchases are rising, the sqme as they
are rising for every householder and every
businessman and are beyond the control of the -A^ citizen's legitimate concern for the cost of
state. ' / ' fioveroment, and further responsiveness to this

To meet these increased costs, we have had concern in the administration of the budget will
to raise additional revenues arid the primary l )e <>ur primary goal in the fiscal year ahead.
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'Mrs. Jesspp gets

degree in nursing
Claire Whalen Jessop, the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard V. Wlialen of Springfield, hag
graduated from the Vanier School of Nursing In
Ottawa, Canada.

"' Mrs! Jessop was one of 200 in her class to
receive registered nurse degrees; She hopes to

.specialize in Ihe field of pediatrics.

CLAIRE JKSSOP

DISCOVER
THE

WORLD
OF

TRAVEL
TOURS CRUISES.AIR

Springfield Travel Service
NEVER A SERVICE CHAROE

DR 9-6767
HO Mountain Av«., 3prlnsilt«ia, N.J.

MY FAVORITE EXAMPLE of the Alice in
Wonderland quality of ocean dumping 13 to note
how, at great expense, a mammoth sewage
treatment plant like that of the Passaic Valley
Sewerage Commission, to name Just Tone
example, treats sewage minimally and
removes about IS percent of the solids.

Then, at more expense, it carefully loads the
sludge onto barges, tows them a few n lies
outside New York Harbor, and dumps it into
the ocean. This is comparable to sweeping up
the kitchen floor and then dumping the dust pan
all over the living room floor:

It took Dr. Jack Pierce at the U.S. Fisn\and
Wildlife Service marine laboratory at Eort
Hancock to make the necessary scientific sljudy
which declared the presence of a "dead sea"
spreading ominously across, the floor _pf j the
Atlantic a dozen miles off New York Harbor.

This brought the attention needed to focus
federal and state action. To my knowledge,
New Jersey is the first state to pass a law and
propose regulations about ocean dumping.
That's good, but nobody can claim as yet to
have the real answer to the problem. That is, of

..course, finding something else to do with
sewage sludge,, poisonous industrial by-
products and dredge spoils.

The question remains, where do we put these
things? The obvious answer is to recycle, them
into something useful and valuable. This Is
possible because, as somebody once »ald.
"pollution Is merely a resource in Ihe wrong
place." * ' " • : . '

DANIEL M.GABY

Ad agency

promotion

for Gaby
Daniel M. Gaby has been

promoted to ejenior vice-
president and director of
client services by Keyes,
Martin 4 Company,
Springfield, the state's, largest
advertising agency. He was
previously vice-president and
creative director.

Gab r̂ recently' returned
trom a brief leave of abscne

BUT I'M AFRAID the world isn't.quite ready
to undertake that kind of coherent action, and
probably won'tbe uhtll things get a !ot worse.
That may not take too long.

We all have difficulty tfilnlclng of*tji€ world's*
oceans ai being less than infinite. But they are.
We can only continue'polluting our seas for so
long (nobody knows how long, and probably
won't until it's too late). We can't put this stuff
on the land without damaging our more im-
mediate surroundings and adding to potable- '

So, while applauding New Jersey's action,
it's only with the understanding that things '
can't goon this way. New Jersey has come up
with a temporary answer by declaring that any
material origlnatlng,here-mu»Mx>-dumped
where the ocean is arfeast 2,000 meters deep. If
that doesn't happen, the state will'revoke the
license of the dumper, -

That Deeming gimmick is the, beat way.
anybody can find to give state controls over an
activity happening outside the state's three-
mile limit. • - . r : -^ ,y-

-.-••--- Oh the official list of, materlals_on_whlch-the-
Estate specifies an outright dumping ban are
- petroleum, products or_ wastes, pesticides or

their wastes, radioactive materials, or mer-
cury or anything containing It.'

g
Dimocrntic nomination
Uie United States Senate.

In his new position, Gaby
will direct all client services of
the agency. Including account
management, the creative
departments, and public
relations.

He will also be responsible
for new. business solicitation,
corporate expansion planning",
and general administrative'
duties for (he |12 million
organization, reporting
directly to the agency's
founding partners. Martin
StelnhardL president and
George L. Schlissel, executive
vice-president.
I Gaby joined KM in 1957 as a
copywriter, was promoted to
copy chief in 1981, and 10' vice-
president' : •aridl;-"-cjeative-:

director |n - 1966. He Is the
author of numerous articles on
copywritlng, public relations
and marketing and of a
novella published by Bantam
Books and adapted for radio
and;—TV—by"the~ Canadian—
Broadcasting Company.

Public Notice

- Dredge spoils, little lfT?rtfffntTHHi"tiy ^nny.-nn*
among the woraVthlngs getting dumped into the
ocean. This Is the material dredged up from
rivers and harbors to make way for shipping
channels. It happens that everything awful in
our waters settles to' the bottom eventually,
making such muds the rnost concentrated kinds
of poisonous materials.

Slated for 2,000 meters or more are dredgings
from the Delaware River south of Camden,
Raritan Bay, Rarltan River, Newark' Bay,
Arthur Kill, Hackensack River, Pasisalc River,
Hudson River and the Kill Van Hull.

PROPOSAL FOR THE
I.M P R O V E U E N T O F
HAWTHORNE AVENUE AND
VARIOUS STREETS

Notice Iv hereby_glven
stalad bids will bo received by the
Township Committee .of the
Township (X Sprlnplleld lor the
resurfacing of Hawthorne Avenue
and various streets In the
Township of Springfield Jo Ihe

' County of union with a Bituminous.
Concrete CMIx no. 5) FA BC-t
surface upon an existing Macadam
foundation. estlrnatttL-amount of
Bituminous Concrete (Mix No. 5)
FA-BC-1 surface pavement
unuirw B IJT4 luns a m M i n n
and read In public at Munlciru

J . NORWOQD

VAN NESS
ARTHUR L.

WELLS

PKMORIPTI0NS FILLED
REPAIRED

Prompt Service

Bulldl
M.
•0'

•orn _..
for the proposed worfcr prepared
by Witter Ttoiub, - -

_ Engineer, and approved by tho
Commissioner of Transportation,
haye been tiled In the olden of tho .
said engineer at the Municipal
Building. Mountain - Avenue, "
Springfield, New Jersey and of
said. Commissioner of
Transportation", Trenton, N. J. and
the Division of Local Govornmont
Aid District Office located at -
Teaneck Armory, Teaneck'Avenue
and Liberty Road, Teanock, N. J.
and may bo inspected by
prospective bidders during
business hours. Bidden will be
furnished with a copy of Ihe
specifications arid blue prints of
the drawings by the engineer on
proper notice and payments of cost
of preparation. Bids must be made
on standard proposal forms In the

-.manner designated therein ahd ;
required by . the specifications,
must be enclosed In sealed
•nvolopes, bearing the name and
address of bidder and name of the
road on outside addressed to The .
Township Committee at the
rownititrrofspTinpfi«id"imd-mu»t —
bo accompanied by a Non-

. Collusion affidavit and * certified
check for not less thanltn (ten) .
per cent of the amount bid, >
provided -said check need not be .
more than •20.000.0r> nor shall not
bo lets than 1300.00 and be
delivered «l the place on or before

* tho hour named above, Tho
standard proposal form and the
Non-Collusion Affidavit or
attached to the supplemental

tt specifications, copies o4 which wl
be < furnished on application to
engineer.. "'

By order of Tho. Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield.

:£t«onor»H. Worthlngton
T6wn»niptl«rn

SpfW Leader, July »,..U 1972. ...
' IFetuj.O)

JUMBO
STORAGE
CHESTS

Ploslic. Picket

BORDER
Pack of 10

HANDI-
WIPES

LYSOlSPRAY
14 Oz. Doodoranl "

S749 COIF BALLS
ck of 3

Si. 79

Magic Linl
Pick Up

CLOTHES
BRUSH

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY. JULY 8
OPEN 7 DAYS A.WEEK

TABLE
TOP

GRILLIB Oi. Aerosol
59c VAU& eACH

EVEREADY
BATTERIES

C Or D
RSG 30c EACH

PLAYING
CARDS

PAMPERS?

SCOOP 79c VALUE

ICE
CREAM

Half gallon, choice
of flavors. Aftr

HERSHEY SYRUP |H

SHELF
COVERING

ROLL

MASKING TAPEXORIES
Sliaa la til CHARCOAL

LIGHTER FLUID
GuHLito Quart

R£G. 49c EACH

•»ATIO TABLE
• -> round metal

•ray. on folding log,

IVORY
SOAP

GIANT. PLAIN OH NUT

HERSHEY.
BARS

REG

AIR
CO*P»TIONER

FILTERS
CLEAR PLASTIC .
SHOE BOXES

With tinted tops Eac*-
. holds one pair.
REG.69c

FLOOR WAX
27 OJ. le,. vinyl

HIG. 69c EACH

PRIlL
S1.65VAtue

S3.09. VALUE

SUPER-X
SANITARY
NAPKINS

CRAZY LEGS
MOISTURIZING
SHAVING GEL

Compact or liquid

COVER GIRL
MAKE UP HEAVY DUTY,

STEEL SHELVING BOX OF 40
Regular, super, V-form

For garage, office, stor-
age room, basement.

All steel, grey
enamel finish
Extra sturdy
construction.
Four 12"x30"
shelves.

HOUR AFTER
HOUR

DEODORANT

SWEDISH
TANNING

SECRET
BUFFERIN

PEARL DROPS DEVELOP &
- PJUMT

One" Ksdacolor
12-aipoture roll. .
(EXC«BI siia 110.)

EXCEDRIN
P.M. r

TOOTH
POLISH

SQUARE SHOOTER
, CAMERA

in 60'sec
ny toiiturBARNES-HIND

SOUITION

7 Or

VITALIS
HAIR

DRESSING

RAID SPRAY
FREEZER STICKS

Box olio i
EG 39c

Cream Or Roll-on

DESERT FLOWER
ANTI-PERSPIRAHT

DEODORANT

13 Oz Aerosol

PROTEIN 29
HAIR GROOM

Family Size Bag
MILKY WAV, SNICKERS,

3 MUSKETEERS OR
MARS FUN SIXE BAR

Lawn
ChairDRINK AI

SOFT DRINK MIX

Thermos 37'Qumi '

ICE CNESTECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER

APPLIANCE TIMER

STurns air > 1.,
conditioner.
'amp 01 »iiy

appliance ofl and
on automatically.

24 hour dialr -
Mountain Ave. and Route 22
SPRINGFIELD DR 4-4134

are,
Utar/,
iwlll

' f. u
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AT NEW OFFICES —Freeholder William J. Maguire, chairman of the department of
• inter-governmontal affairs, meets with Mrs. Daniel Phillips, seated, co-chairman of

— a n environment group of,the Junior League of Elizabeth and Cranford, and Mrs.
Clarence Quain, vice-chairman of the Union County Environmental Health Advisory
Committee. The committee « now locaied at new offices in the County

^ Administration Building, Westflold. » .

Unit on environmental health
moves offices to Westfield

Case gets funds
for acceleration
of flooding study

Seantor Clifford P. Case (R-N.J.) announced
this week that he has won acceptance of a
JM5.000 appropriation to accelerate the Rah-
way River Pasin flood control study.

The (145,000 was made available in the fiscal
I 1973 pubijc works appropriations bill which has

been ordered reported to the Senate by the
Senate Appropriations Committee.

The New Jersey Republican is a member of
the appropriations subcommittee which has
jurisdiction over the public works budget.

Together with Cbngrcsswoirian Florence
UwyeT IR-12), Sell. Case lum wurked-to-seeuri;-
sufficient funds to carry out. the study of the
basin which has been hit by periodic flooding.

For fiscal 1973 the administration requested
only $5,000 to complete the preliminary phases
of the study.

Both Mrs. Dwyer said Sen. Case said ad-
ditional funds were needed to permit com-
munities such as Cranford and Rahway to keep
pace with the detailed flood control planning
now underway in other basin communities.

In the Senate Appropriations Committee,
Sen. Case offered ap amendment raising the
funding of the Study from $5,000 to $145,000.

In urging acceptance of his umendmentfSenT

-Thursday, July 6, 1972- A
Varied open air events
scheduled at Echo Lake

A Summer Arts Festival-, a diversified series ~nppear on Wednesday, Aug. 0 (rain data Ayg.

UC names deans of 3 new divisions
v

v • ; > • • ' • • • • / " ' • • • • • • : • • " • . • • " • • • . • • , . ; • . •

of open air programs arranged by The Union
County Park Commission, will open on Wed-
nesday, July 12. " »'i

The opening program will bfe given by the
Fine Aria Pops Orchestra, a 40-plece band from

r d l T R t i t
necessary, is the following evening.

This and all the succeeding Summer Arts
Festival programs wlll-Wt>resented at Echo
Lake Park, Westfield and Mountainside, on the
sloping lawn near the lower park p> vlllon.

to). This group which has presented program*
throughout the state, will feature old-time
"sing-along" music. ^^ - '

Concluding the-Beri«S of festival program*,
on Wednesday, Aug.J6 (rain date Aug. 17) will.
be the Chlldroi's VUlage Ste^l Band, jif Dobb'ii
Ferry, N.Y. This youthful group, all of
professional calibre, will play currently
popular songs with the sounds of the South Sea
Islands, using unique hand-crafted instruments
made from steel drums..

In a major expansion of Its administrative
organiiatlon, Union College announced this
week the appointment of three deins to head
the recently-established Divisions_pfArtj_and
Business, Science and Engineering), and"
Special Services and Continuing Educ*Uo«(^_.

Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen, UC president, said
Dr. Robert A. Markoff of Madison, associate
professor of history at Seton Hall University,
South Orange, baa been appointed dean of arts;

"Prof. John J. Siburn of Westfield, chairman of
" t o 0 t f l ' biology d>partm«nt, has been

appointed dean of science, and Dr. Frank P.
Dee of Plscataway, director of the department
of continuing education in sciences, Rutgers
University; New Brunswick, has been ap
pointed dean of educational services. All ap-
pointments are effective Aug. 1.

ON HER TOES — Maryellen Stickles, 11-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Stickles of Roselle Park, won

, first place in the |unlor division In a
dance competition sponsored by the
New Jersey Dance Theatre Guild. She
received o $100 dance scholarship.
Sho and fha two other contests
winners are Students at the Yvotlo

Sti|H|r, In CrnnfnrH.

same scenic area, with adequate {larking
available. Entrance to Echo Lake Park may be
gained from Mountain avenue, Route 22 and
Mill lane, Mountainside, or Springfield avenue,
Westfield. ' • . • -

The programs are held on the lawn. Spec-
tators may bring lawn chairs or blankets for
added comfort. —

One of the major attractions in the series Is
scheduled for four nights at 8:30 p.m., on
Monday through Thursday, July 17 to July 20.
This will be the 12th annual presentation of a
Shakespearean drama. "Much Ado About

Tile Union County Environmental Health
Advisory Committee has moved to its new
home at the County Administration Building,
300 N. ave. east, Westfield. The committee was
formed approximately one year ago by
Freeholder William J. Maguire to advise and
assist the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders in the formation and im-
plementation of plans and programs involving
county government in the battle against
pollution.

Freeholder Maguire reported that the new
office will maintain "a central source on
programs and services, .effecting en-
vironmental protection.

It will also stimulate public interest in all
phases of environmental programs, he said.
The office will be open five days a week and will
be staffed by volunteer workers from en-
vironmental groups throughout the county
coordinated by members of the Junior League
of Ehzabeth and Cranford.

Case noted that he had the assurance of the
Army Corps of Engineers that it had the
capability of using the $145,000 in fiscal 1973 for
continued work on thb study. „

"With this money," Sen. Case said, "it will be
possible for the communities of the basin to
keep together in their planning and bring closer-
the day when flood protection works actually
can be built.

"The big hurdle, however, will be to get the
House of Representatives to accept the
Senate's action. I know Mrs. Dwyer ia already
at work on this and I am sure she will receive
the cooperation of other members of the N J .
House-delegation."

Wacker is elected
to regional office
by Legion society
Robert J. Wacker of 634 Colfax ave.,

Kenilworth, was recently elected to preside at
the 39th Mid-Atlantic Promenade at Rehobeth
Beach, Del., of the honor society of the
American Legion, 40-8, and will represent the
following states for 1972-73: New Yorfit New

"Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland. Delaware,
District of Columbia, Virginia and West
.Virginia.

^—-Wacker, a longtime member of the American—
legion in Union County, is also past com-
mander of Post No. 35 in Union, past Chef dc

To Publicity Chairmen:,
" Would you like sorrle help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news: GarelorVioture No. 227, 40-8 in Union County
paper and a s k for our " T i p s and'presenUy service of ficer and rehabilitation
on S u b m i t t i n g N e w s r e - °"i<*r °f Poet 470. Kenilworth. •
"• , , • Wacker was elected state president of the
leases. '^Granao-VolturerotfJew Jersey 40-8 on June_9nt

p
"Nothing" Is acheduledTltts~ymr, and

presented Ivy the New "Jercey Shakespeare
Festival Players of Woodbridge. The Colonial
Savings and Loan Association, Roselle Park, Is
aponsorJn_ cooperation with the Park Com- _
mission. Held open as rain dates are Friday
and Saturday, July 21 and July 22.

The Pitman Hobo Band, willmflkeareturn
appearance on Wednesday, July 26 (rain doUT
July 28). The group has participated in
Mummer parades and. Miss America programs
as well as professional football and baseball
games. ' 1 • •

The Magnlficient Men, an IB-man Rutgers
group featuring pop and rock music and
popular at all New Jersey colleges and.
universities, will be on hand on Wednesday.
Aug. 2 (rain date August 3).

String Hand featuring
traditional "happy" Mummers' music, will

Seaside Heights. He received a plaque for
patriotism and Americanism from the Army
and the American Legion's Americanism
award and medal at a banquet dinner June 10
at the Tri-Boro Resquc Squad In Seaside .Park.

KUHNEN
Win Help You Plan
A Woattorful Itlri«r«rv

E Ma*a Your
Reservations Now I CRUISES

REMEMBER, Tool
Air farts To Europs

KUHNEN
Rlgfll NOWIII

nc»el
lie.

M4 STUWIIAMT AVB. .
UNION CBNTIR • MU»-«M •s \

$5000 for Cancer Society unit
raised by women's rummage sale

Mrs. Arnold J. Morway of.
Clark and Mrs. Minnie Verillo
of Rahway presented a $5000
check to George Randall,
president of the Union County
Unit of the American Cancer
Society, at the quarterly
meeting of the unit's board of
managers held at Children's

S p e c i a l i z e d ' Hospi ta l ,
Mountainside. The $5,000 Is
the result of a rummage sale
run by the two women in the
Rahway-Clark area. •

Mrs. Morway became in-
terested in rummage sales
about' 18 years ago. Believing
that most rummage sales

PINBALL MACHINES
& JUKE BOXES

DIRECT TO
YOUR HOME

Fully -.
Reconditioned

Cash 'H
— Carry

UNITED AMUSEMENTS
W+Styyvesant Ave.', Union 686-5163

involve too much work fbrjoo
little return, she developed a
now approach, father ^han
having a sale for only a few
days, she runs it year round!

It takes Mrs. Morway abou.
two months to prepare for a
sale. She gets the mer-

- chandise from people who
know of her and her work.
Many donate Items because

' they know the sale will help
the local people. Mrs. Morway
has. even been invited into
homes to dean out attics and

_basementa. She collects the
"articles in-her station"wagon^

. and then sorts and prices
them. She then sells the ar-
ticles from a store which she
rents in RahrWay.y ,

••~ InHhe past eight years that
Mrs. Morway has been con:
trib'uting the proceeds of her

. rummage sales to the
American Cancer Society, she

has donated more than ~-r-s

Two . years ago, in
recognition of her outstanding
work, she received the "Silver
Bowl" award — the highest
award given to a volunteer by
the American Cancer Society.

In addition u> all this, Mrs.
Morway has served on many,
commltties and is presently
the service chairman of Rah-
way and Clark.

Mrs. -Verillo has been
assisting Mrs. Morway since
1965. •

'- Anyone—interested—in
donating items that can be
used in next year's rummage
sale can contact Mrs. Morway
or Mrs. VerlUb through the
Union- County—Unit—of the -
American Caqcer Society at
512 Westminster ave.,
Elizabeth, or by calling 354-
7379:

Severe disabilities hit
non-whites more of ten

SPECIALS ON...
ATCO 19'A FT. TRAVEL TRAILER'2998

17'2 FT. ATCO PILGRIM-*2539
(COMPLETE HITCH PACK INCLUDED)

PENGUIN 16 FT. SLUMBER ty AGON-
ES

(HITCH PACK INCLUDED) ..,

VEL&TENf
LERS*75&'85per

Get Up'N Go To

INDEPENDENCE
CAMPER SALES

421 Unjoin Boulevard 7

752-2388

Severe disability is more
common, among non-white
workers than white workers,
according to a Social Security
study. -.-" ,

Of the 74 million workers
under 65 who have disability
protection under Social
Security, 11 percent are non-
whiter-but of the 1.5 million

_3fho are severely disabled and
get monthly Social Security
checks, 15 percent are non-.

_white^ the study shows.
"Several factors contribute

to the. higher, incidence of
disability among., non-white
workers,", according to Ralph
W. Jones, Social Security
district manager in Elizabeth.
"Among them are lower in-
comes — therefore less access
to adequate health care and
proper nutrition. In addition,
non-white workers tend to hold
more hazardous jobs," he
said. ̂  •

Disability checks are paid
by Social Security to eligible
workers who arc severely
disabled and cannot work for a
year or more. Certain
members of their families can
also qualify for monthly
benefits as dependents.
' Social Security pays $296
million a month In disability

, benefits to 2.9 million disabled

workers and their dependents.
Tlie average payment to a

severely disabled non-white
worker with a wife and one or -
more children is $270 a month ,
— compared to $318 a month to
a disabled white worker with a
wife and one or more children.

"The difference reflects
lower earnings among non-
white workers," JOnes noted.
"Ttie amount of the monthly
payment from Social Security _
is based on the' worker's
average earhlrigi<~~o;yw- a
period oryEarB."— . -

> The study, based on census *
information, was—conducted -
b y l i n e Social Security
Administration.

Wcrtchung ramble
for Hiking Clul?

A four to six-mile ramble
through . the . Watchung
Reservation is planned for
Saturday for members and
guests of the Union County
Hiking Club. "

The group will meet the
leader, Charlotte Ilapatky of
Unden, at the Surprise Lake
parking lot at 10 a.m. If the
weather is clear, the ramble
will include a visit to the ob-
servation tower for a view of
the skyline.

^ CoiulcnHftlStalrmi'ntof Omdilion '
TIIK UNION <:KNTEK NATIONAL BANK

IM\U>!Y,NKWJERSKY
—I J u n e - 3 O r ~ m 2 - _ _ _ _ . j •_

:_.' - • .: ASSKTS

\ ('null und Dun from Ranks

FIKIITUI Funds Sold

•iti'S; Government Seouriiien . . .

'' Frdirul Agency Securities . . . . .

Sia|c ami Municipal Bonds

• I'Yilirul Reserve Rank Stock . .

.1.OU11H . ,

/ Hunk UreniLsra & Equipment

Oilier AHSelH_

TOTAI : . . ' . . . .

. $8,743,573.51

3,800,000.00
8,219,523.91
2,431,875.00

19,911.850.51
165,000.00

-29,3157554.06
932,189.26
338,063.13

$73,857,629:38

Surplus

LIABILITIES

r $51" T." , : : : :

Total Capital Kundo
JKrwrvr for O>ntin)ieric!ea
Hi-nerve lor Ldans .
DiHMiunt OiUecteil, but not earned
Reserve for TUXOH. Interest, etc^ ....
l)ividends Payable .

f ."7 ; • . , .

Federal Reserve Deferred Account
Other Liabilities . .'

TOTAL

$2,H2,B80.00
3,387.120.00

715,910.62

S6.215j910.62
$198,147.02

. 619.928.84
370.697.40

- S23.40ft.Q7 .
84,515.20

64,674,382.03
1,153.517.94

13.122.26

S73.857.629.38

OFHCKHS
JACK M.DONNI.I.I.

OJUUfO

eulligan.soft water
Summertime Special!

ACULLIGAN
AUTOMATIC WATER

CONDITIONER

50% OFF
ON INSTALLATION ,

Install now and save when you rent an

Automatic Culllgan Water Conditioner, or
subscribe to our portable exchange service
system. Either way you'll en|oy all the
benefits of u|iltmlted conditioned water all
through your home-automatically-.

call 688-1600-—

and spy

group
will stage
Much Ado'

• "Much Ado About Nothing,"
Shakespeare's blending of
romance, comedy, and, in-
trigue, will be presented free
of charge in the Union County
Park Commission's Echo
Lake Park, Weslfield and
Mountainside, Monday,
through Thursday, July 17 to
20, at 8:30 pjn.

This romantic comedy.
creation will be staged by the
players of the New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival, under
the direction1 of Wanda
Crawford of Weslfleld: The
presentation at Echo Lake
Park are sponsored by the
Colonial Savings and Loan
Association with the
cooperation of The Union
County Park Commission. _

Thy four nights of the
Shdkespeare classic are part'
o( the Park- Commission's
"Summer Arts Festival."
weekly performances for the
public on the lawn in Echo
Lake Park, oft the Park Drive
in the area of the lower
pavilion.

This will mark the 12th year
that the - New - J e r s e y
Shakespeare Festival group
has presented a drama in
Union County parks. Mrs.

§ By FARRIS S. SWACKHAMER.

g proUfttor, Union Junior College 3

On March 16, 1890 a zealous group Of
Shakespeare buffs, determined that the United
States should be enhanced by the presence of
all birds mentioned in. the bard's writings,

- released (So European starlings over Central
Park. Within weeks a pair nested under the
eaves of the American Museum o( Natural,
History and the native population was started.
Starlings have spread throughtout the con-
tinent and pushedTnorgTiiSlraDlenndlgenous
birds out of their normal habitats.

In 1850 eight pairs of house sparrows were
brought to Brooklyn to help control canker-
worms. They "didn't take hold, but later ship-
ments did. Wherever civilization is now, there

_ is the house sparrow. This species; too, upset
the balance of native birdsahd tookTiverthe
nesting spots of house wrens, bluebirds and
others. •

Again in 1967 or 1968 another stranger came
to our shores. At one of the nearby
metropolitan airports, a cage of monk
parakeets dropped from a baggage truck,
sprung open and the birds escaped into

area. Since they1 were from the
temperate portion of Argentina,' the weather
here was not unlike that they experienced at
home. So they built nests and their population
flourished.

The little parrots like civilization and
breeding colonies have sprung up on Long
Island ond̂  in four major locations in New
Jersey, near Paterson, New- Brunswick.
Camden and Atlantic City. There have been
sightings of individual birds or roosts in
Edgewater. Ridgefield, Englewood ("lifts.

_Secaucus,_Lyndhurst, Wayne. I'aterson, Fair
Lawn. Poramus7~MeTnchen, Martinsville.
Millstone, Middlebush, Kendall Park ;md
Atlantic Highlands. In 'he southern part of the

.. ...T._. ^.._..,__-_ -_—,_ .___ state, similar sightings have been made in
•recently completed direction' •-^3fMttng,~J?aimyrsv-—^Peniisauken, Mer-

known'directors in the state, is
marking her eighth year in
that capacity and her 12th

with the' troupe. She

for the premiere presentation
of the new rock opera. "The
Ballad of Ferdinan," unveiled

tin Westfield prior to off
Broadway production.

The N«_w Jersey
Shakespeare Festival group
draws from professional,
semi-professional and non-
professional talent in' the
state, many from the Unloiv,
County area.'

savings rates have you puzzled?

VOLVO GOES TO GREAT
LENGTHS TO STOP YOU
IN SHORTONES

Come test-stop our Volvos
with 4-wheel power
disc brakes.

SPECIAL
LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE"

SI* YTHE VOLVO we.
326 MOOIS AV&, SUMMIT 2 7 3 - 4 2

ADOLPH W.JAKGKH
Vice

F. KDWARbBlF.RTUEMPFEUSH
JOHN A. DEITRICH

ADOU'H W.JAEGER._-
DONALJaGlKElN

WILBUR J.rjHOVKS

ANTHONY PIATK1KWICZ
Cashier —-

RAYMOND L.LKONAIIO -
ttint (lu*hit>r h UANS MEYER

MATTtfEWJ.RlNALDO
MAUR ICE A. SCOTCH- •

(XlTD WADLE r

CHARLES P. WOODWARD

GERARD RIKER .
Ana'utanl Cashier-Platform Officer

MAlKJAUK.TJ.SCilMim'
A*si*tanl Cimhit'r • IHutftirm Officer

JOflNG.SHKKSKH
naUtuiit Caihier • Loons HONORARY DIRFXTOR

A. E.SAXON
EILEEN J. TORBICK

Astiaiom Cashicr-Mortaagcs

MAXINK1V WIKGAND
Auditor

INSURED BY F.D.I.C. TO $20,000

Hon Ihiulnui. 730BM toSaOP.M. -Fri 2WPM.IO4PM

>ncti»-muNtoN-ai: — ._, , ; i •.__
3S<1 tVluMnul St J435 M O M U Ave •. 11?J StuywesiilH Avc^
Mon thru Truirs & A M to 2 '•Q P M

.(«•"— 9 A M. lo 2 30 P M and 4 c... 'o B P M
t POINTS BRANCH DHiVt-IN; '
Mor) IhruTruiTi 8 A M 108HM - ffi - J A M 10 0 P M

FIVE POINTS BRANCH WALK-UP;
, Mon ttuuTlmrl B A Mi'to 9 AM and 2 M p M lo 6 P M.

h l . . * A M loO A M flnd 2 30 P M ip 4 I»M

chantville, Sewell, Muckleton, Hammonion,
Pleasantvllle^ Ocean City, liessley's Point.
Marmora and Cape May Point.

- o - o -
• MONK PARAKEETS are predominently
green with blue wirigtips and a gray and white
breast. Usually they are sighted in small flwks
of.six To eight birds. They are colonial nestcrs

' andnre onenrtheT^vTspeciea UialTjuild noSts
in which to roost. If you want to know whether a
particular nest is home for a family, you!ll ha ve
to check for the presence of eggs or younu

When the- birds first nrrived from Smith
America, their internal clocks were set to
spring in Argentina, our fallv Responding to
their age-^old instinct they built nests in our
fajl and attempted to raise families then' But
they soon realized that somethinbg was wrong
with the weather here. After, three or four
years a**Jaaduuwce^Usuwj®
and they now raise their families in our sunn

Tbe three new academic divisions were
established on Feb. 1 .with Prof. Forrest P.
Dexter Jr. of Cranford, serving as acting dean
of acts, Prof. Siburn serving_as%;ting dean of
science, and-Prof. Riqhard J. Selcoe of Cleri
Itidge serving as acting dean of educational
services.

The Liberal Arts and" Business Division Is
comprised of the humanities, business, social
sciences, English, law ..enforcement, and
Psychology-sociology :departments,-and the "

rr«dcnce"ana"EnBlneerlngT)lvlslDn-lndndi5rthe--
biology, chemistry, engineering-physics? and
mathematics departments.

Three departments are being organized
withjn the Division of Special Services and
Continuing Education: community Services
department, continuing education department,
and special services department. Among ac-
tivities reporting to the Division of Special

'Services and Continuing Education are the
Educational Opportunity Fund Project, College
Success Program, Office of Veterans Affairs,

, College Unlimited, the Sperry Observatory t
and the Community Counseling Service in
Plainficld.

The appointment of the three new deans was
recommended By a search committee elected
by the faculty and headed by Prof. Donald Sch-
mrllckopf of Cranford. The-ether members
wore Prof. Raymond Boly of Berkeley Heights,

Dj2Llhe_buslness department; J>rof.
Oxter; Prof. Francis Crosby of Wyckoff of the
law enforcement department. and Prof. Donald
Hi-deen of Cranford of the mathematics
department. ~ "

Dr. Dec is a graduate of Rutgers University,
where be earned his bachelor's, master's and
doctoral degrees. In addition to serving as
director of the department of continuing
education at Rutgers, Dr. Dee is an associate
intension specialist with the Rutgers
-University Extension Service and has taught
courses in educational psychology at Rutgers
(iraduate School of Education and Newark
State College in Union.

Prof. Siburn, a .graduate* of Fordham
University, received his master of science
degree frqm Rutgers University where he is
currently enrolledin a doctoral program. He
served two years in the Army and was attached
to.the Armed Forces Institute in Washington,
D C , where he was engaged in biological
research Before joining Union College as an
instructor of biology in 1959, he taught in the
Itahway public schools. Prof. Siburn was
"hairman of the Biology Department prior to
his^apj>ointment as acting dean of science and
rngmrering.'

Dr. Markoff is a graduate of Temple
University, where he also earned his master's'
degree, lie received his Ph.D. from the
ITriiversily^orTeniisylvanJa. Dr. Markoff has
been a part-time lecturer at Union College
:.inre lirfill and has also taught at Fairleigh.
Dickinson University and West Chester State
College, I'a.

MedicoLprograms
at Muhlenberg win
regecreditation

A. ' ' ' ".
Muhlenljerg Hospital has received notice of a.

Iwo-to ihree-yeur reaccreditation of Us
medical education programs by the Council on
Medical. Education of the American Medical
Association, '

The announcement means that Lhe council
has approved the programs without any
deficiencies. ,

The ^4-month residency in colon and rectal
surgery which has been also reaccredited hy
the American Board- pf—Colon and Rectal
Surgery, is-oneof unly-16 such programs.in.tbc-
country, and the only one in New Jersey.

The American Board of Pediatrics has ap-
proved, along with the council, the 36-month
Pediatrics residency.

The hospital's rotating internship, the one-
- year traditional internship, was , the third

program rcaceredited, and provides for a
rotation by the young doctor Ihrough the major
clinical departments of the Hospital.

In notifying Muhlenbergf of its approval, the
council complimented Dr. Paul Johnson, chief
of medicine and chief of medical education; Dr.
Paul Wiriokur, chief of pediatrics; and Dr.
Eugene Salvati, preceptor of the colon and
rectal surgery residency, for their efforts in
maintaining standards of excellence in medical
education.

Pops music
will op^nM
arts festival
An appearance by the Fine

Arts Pops Orchestra of New
Brunswick will mark the
opening of the Union County
Park Commission's Summer
Arts Festival on Wednesday
beginning at 8:30 p.m. at Echo

. Lake Park, Mountainside and
Westfield. The program <s

~free~to h t l l

li'ursday, July 6, 197*2-,

The Fine Arts Pops
Orchestra, which is directed
by George Krauss of New
Brunswick, has appeared
throughout New Jersey,-.

of the New Brunswick Fine
Arts School and has been
involved In much musical
activity In the New Brunswick
school system.

This one-night program
precedes the planned four-
night schedule of
Shakespeare's "Much Ado
About Nothing" by the New.
Jersey Shakespeare Festival
of Woodbridge, also on the
lawn near the lower pavilion
in Echo l a l f . Park. The
Shakespeare drama will be
staged July 17 through July 20.

The Fine Arts Pops
Orchestra comprising 40
pieces will follow the Boston
Pops style, with a varied
program including among the
selections, the William Tell
Overture, Blue Danube, Great
Thenies of Italian movies,
marches, the theme from
"Gone With the Wind" and
music of Bach.

Are you
goin
longer than

s •

M»y!x''ynu'n- turnup a prwt.y
d life now, Yiuir* credit \v

Hood, you'vt- j.,,( ;, ft.w nice
clothes and J W»>I\ dt'iK-ntliibk-
air. Ami if y«u'r«* lucky, mnytx*
you own yotir own home. Hut
that's l>*('ausr yo.n'rc working.
What ha pi >CMS whfii you n*|tre?
You can't live on rui-morir*. It's
iitill tioiuji to tulic nnniry. Lots
of fnoney. MOIH-> thai you

iuld-he• saving now.
Antl oiu* ol the fasu'M ways tn

HLurt putting awa> a. ivv, dollars
foi thow retirentciit vears is hy
joining the Payroll Saviiji:^ Plan
where you work and Iniy mi; I VS.
avings I J L

That way ev^ry time you earn
a little money for toduy, you
Kuve ;i little for tomorrow.

Then when the time finally
cornea to retire, you'll have
something put away to retire to.

Take slock in America.
Buy I ,S. Savings

F. Edgar Davis, president of the hospital,
— ? — commented: "We are very proud of this con
'* tinUing national- recognition of the hospital's

mwlical edncntion Miihlenberfi is

^ school seeks
ftmnori^denttsts

Reaffirming the -College oLJMedicine and"
Dtntistry of ̂ ew Jersey's interest in 'attracting

^qu&lified minority students. Dr. Carmine J.
LoMonaco; assistant dean for student and
alumni affairs at the New Jersey Dental
School, has announced. the formation of a
liaison committee with the Commonwealth

committed to the education of health care
professionals in many fields. Our history of
preparing young physicians for a ~fnture

- practice, hopefully, in the greoter Plainfieli
~~ area is u-most distinguished one, wliich we

will continue as a service.to the community."

Homeraakers cite
retiring supervisor

SALE
TROPICAL

LIGHTS/EIGHT
)0 MONTH-A-YEAR

YEAR' 'ROUND
\ ? <S 2 TROUSER_

and coordinate

v
 vy\t;.excep t!ona I

minority dentists.

The Minority Recruitment Liaison Com-
mittee will strengthen the dental school's ef-
forts to increase minority representation in the

-BchoolVstudentrbodyr—— —*. -'

BerKeley helps you out It all together.
There's no guViBwork on Intorsftl mt«i al BiHlisley . . • your
money alwey* oarna trie highest rales allowed .by (awl So
don't tattle la ' loss! Corna lo A«s«aley now. . • • .

WOVI TOUR MONEY. II funds am
alaawhare we will transfer to a
Btrfctley accogru with no fuss or
bolhtt lo you. '

iileod for 2. 3 or S yaara.
Mnil'iiuni omounl $9,000.
ANNUAL, VIELO 0.130V

, Mrs. Thelma Meier, retiring supervisor of
Society, wliich represents the state's _the Visiting HomemakerfService of Central
" J — ' Union County with offices at 526 North ave.,

Westfield, was honored at a luncheon held at
the Echo Lake Country.. Club.

Mrs; Robert McArthur presented Mrs. Meier
with a silver bud vase on behalf of the trustees
Inhonor of her many years service lo the
homemakers. ' ' 1 -

Homcmaker Home Health .Aides provide
care at home for convalescent and chronically
ill persons. i

The Visjting Homemaker Service is a non-
profit organization supported by the United
Fund '• v ~ '

^'A primary problem in our effort to en-
courage minority, student represeritution has
been that relatively few apply, and that most vt
these applicants have been out-ofstate

- reaidenii/^aald Dr. LoMonaco. "Tiiis liaison
committee will provide a vital link between the

• 'Community and the dental^school. Fund.

a m i •-•••••--••

Cain^rom day'bfoe posit
lo day ol wlthdiawAl.
(P̂  ̂ ioinn minlT of W

WTUIEIT coMPoimom) AND MID auAimm.Y

bf
MOM 1rlAN> JUST

APLACZfOR
YOUR SAVIN0B •

ANOtOAN
•sfltsilllia/W WtVH>ll»«III i.XI, Jhw.««u.)ll»»;l»tajltn I

9 t o ,
l30 tdB.

Frarilj Renales
get? scholarship

Frank Renales Jr., a pre-
technical student at the Union
County Technical Institute,
Scotch Plains, has been
awarded u full-tuition
scholarship by the New Jersey
Council for Research and.
Development.

Rfiflales,.. S3, will enter
UCTI's__ two-year elec-
tromechanical technology
prograhi in the fall

Excellent setecttons ol
famed line clothing by;

GGG CLOIrtES
H^FREEAAAN
C- ROTH of California

GLOTHES

r-scleclfid-
SALE

groups;

HAMMONTON PARK

ETROCELLI
RATNER of California

BOTANY 500
CRICKETEER

SPORTS
WEAR

HABERDASHERY

at SAVINGS of

15% to 40%

Sizes 36 to 52
REGULARS,

SHORTS, LONGS.'
X-SHORTS, X-LONCS
PORTLY REGULARS

PORTLY SHORTS

-ALTERMIONS
at NO extra charge

3 months to pay.
NO SERVICE CHARGE

Of use any major
credit card

•ARKEY
WATCHUNG - Blue Star Shopping Center
fiiLLB0RN-~7i)0 Morris Turnpike *
Open daily 'til 9; Sat. 'til 6

r-
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observation that he welcomed Judge Pash-
man's decision. "The judge has clarified the
constitutional considerations In this matter. It
adds up to the fact that the current apartment
shortage at reasonable rentals constitutes a
(hreat to the public welfare and apartment
rentals must be regulated."

Both Clfincy and Kesselhaut supported the
idea that Springfield's rent leveling ordinance
would provide landlords an opportunity to raise
rents only to the extent that their, costs, .taxes
and interest charges rise, and to insure them a
fair and reasonable profit on their investments.^

They further observed~that""in -^recent
months tenants have been coming to township
meetings in"increasing numbers to complain of
exorbitant rent increases. Until this decision
was made, all they could be told was that little-
could be done at the local level beyond en-
forcing health and buiiaing lawsT" :

/'Now that constitutional barriers to focal,
ent leveling have been removed," Clancy and

Kesselhaut conclluded, "our tenants are en-
titled to expect some response from their local
government.''

Mini-bikes

CAMPAIGN UICKOFF — Congresswoman Florence P, Dwyer
(second from right) is shown with State Senator Matyhew J.
Rlnaldo, whom she has endorsed to succeed her, during a
•dinner Friday nighi attended by 1,200 Rinaldo supporters.

Flanking them are Surrogate Mary C. Kanano qnd Plainflold
Mayor Frank Blatz, Sonqtor Rinoldo's co-campaign
managers.

at fund-raising event as Rinaldo
gets endorsement from Mrs. Dwyer:
Congresswoman Florence P . ' Dwyer has

called for the election of State Senator Matthew
J. Rinaldo of Union as her successor, "J have
confidence he'll do a great job," Mrs. Dwyer
told 1,200 Rinaldo supporters during a fund-
raising dinner in honor of the Republican
candidate Friday night In the Town and

Campus, West Orange.
"""He has proved himself in the State Senate,"

Mrs. Dwyer declared. "I like his courage. He is
going to do what's right for. the county, the
state, and the country."

Mrs. Dwyer, who is retiring from Congress

Halsey finishes
training course
Robert W. Halsey^of 72 Denham j-<J.,

Springfield local representative for Mutual of
Omaha and United of Omaha, has recently
completed a comprehensive course in mass
marketing sales,. . ~"

The school, which was held at the companies'
home office in Omaha, Neb., utilizes advanced
methods of. educational training, including

' complete audiovisual facilities.' ;
Special courses in business insurance needs

were also presented throughout the four-day
clinic. All programs are specifically designed
to aid each, representative in expanding his
activities of personalized service to
policyowners. , .

Halsey Is associated with the Russell J.
Twelten. Division Office, general agency for
Mutual and United in East Orange. He has
served as president of the Springfield Public
Library. l .

Air pollution
(Continued from page 1)

1 complete their abatement program.
"As the result of .this extension, the company

has installed additional control equipment
which, based upon observations of Robert Ball
of this office, is capable of satisfactory control
of process emisions.

"It should be noted in this regard, however,
that adjustments in the operation of this
equipment is su'H' required for optimum
utilization.' These adjustments are currently
being, made and the final results should be
forthcoming, i.e., the absence of all undesirable
emissions. __

"I woujd like To fake this opportunity t o ,
personally thank you for the assistance yoi^and
those you represent have, rendered to this
bureau. If cooperation by citizens such as
yourself existed throughout'the state,-! can
unequivocal^ state thatrbui1 job would be iriuctfi,
easier." >••;• -

after 1C years on Capitol Hill, assured the
gathering that she and Rinaldo "are going to be
in this campaign together." She urged the,
Rinaldo supporters to prepare for the cam-
paign ahead and told them, "I'll be with you on
the firing line for the next Congressman from
the 12th Congressional District." Adding that
she was supporting the entire Republican slate,

•Mrs. Dwyer said, "President Nixon needs
Matty Rinaldo, union County needs Matty _
Rinaldo, you need Matty Rinaldo."
' The 1,200 celebrants gave Mrs. Dwyer a
standing ovation when she was introduced by
Surrogate Mary C. Karfhne, who along with
Plainfield Mayor Frank Blntz, is serving as.cOj^
manager for the Rinaldo campaign.

Senator Rinaldo pledged to be a
Congressman In the "Flo DwycrJjriJdltion of
service." . . ^ .

Both of Rinaldo's fellow-Slate Senators.fromj

Union Cpunty, Frank X. McDermott of
Westfield and Jcrofhe Epstein of Scotch Plains,
attended the'dinner, along with many other
elected-officials from Union County.

Raymond H. Hartlaub, a Summit attorney
•who was general chairman, described the
turnout as "remarkable, especially tii light of
the fact that it was held on the eve of. the long

(Continued from paae 1)
•itcsiroy state property and then having to pay

-for the damage."
In another instance, riders were found on the

upper course on the Baltusrol (Jolf Club where
they caused damage to the greens and turf.

In-the past, the police looked for_an area in
the township where they might allow legal
mini-bike riding but the level of insurance costs
proved too restrictive.

By the end of this summer, according to the
— Stale Highway-Department, a stretch of the

right of way between Summit and Millburn will
""beTVpcncdrrnaking-the area-"open road." At
' that time all violators will be charged with

motor vehicle violations.
But ontil then, complaints will be sworn out

against all violators and bikes, impounded
from riders in the Rt. 78 n^ea or on township
streets, will be towed away and returned only
after the payment of a $10 foe.

MEN'S CLUB HONORED — The Man* Club of Tempt* Beth Ahm, Springfield, receives
award from the National Federation of Jewish Men'* Clubs for belt technique* for
membership. Shown are, from left, Sam Greenfelt, club preildent; David Allen,
national board member who mode the- presentation; Charlti Cohen, _|oca|
membership chairman, and Martin Shlndler, temple president. ~ . '

(Photo by Carian Studio)

Joint service
(Continued <rom page 1)

Methodist Church, who will be the liturglst this
Sunday.
. -MunsigtmrXoyJE came_to.SL.James Church
in 1964, after 26 years at Our Lady of Grace
Church in Hoboken,_(.he last year-and-a-half of
which he served as pastor. He Is aTSative of-̂
Jersey City, attended St. Peter's Prep,

-rewivod- his B.A. degree--from Seton Hall
University and.graduated from Immaculate
Conception Seminary in Darlington.

Ordained a priest at St. Patrick's Pro-
(athedral in Newark in 1937, Msgr. Coyle
served in the Hoboken parish until his
Springfield appointment. Since coming Uj the
local.church he has added to the rectory and
guided the recent refurbishment of the Sanc-
luary.

On Nov. 14, 1964, he was elevated to the
position of domestic prelate by Pope Paul. He
serves as a pro^synodal judge of the

Arts and crafts
at playgrounds
The summer playground season has begun

arid along with the many athletic activities that
are.planned, the recreation staff has an ex-
tensive arts and crafts program under way.

The two arts and crafts leaders, Randl
Sherman and Andrea Stein, have both had
experience working with children and adults in
the arls^The two girls have many new projects
planned for the town playgrounds. Among the
crafts that "thechlldren will be learning are
seed mosaic pictures, tissue paper painting,
sock puppets and, potato printing on cloth and
paper. Other ideas Include leaf printing,
collages and spray stenciling with tooth
brushes-.

In order to make this summer season the
very best, parents were asked to sove any milk
cartons, old cloth and buttons so the children

Bernard Kessler;
state supervisor
Funeral services for' Bernard Kessler, 90, of

23 Little Brook rd., Springfield, a former
resident of Union, were held last Wednesday at
The Suburban Chapel of Philip Apter & Son,
1600 Springfield ave., Maplewood. Mr. Kessler
died the previous day hi Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Kessler lived there for
many years. He moved to Springfield tiiree
years ago from Union, where he had lived five
years. .

Mr. Kessler was a supervisor hi the N.J.
Division of Unemployment. He was also (he
former proprietor of the shoe department of
Stan Sommer'n in Union Center.
- He was a graduate of New York University
and a member of Congregation Beth Ahm of
Springfield.

20th century art
now on exhibit at
Trenton Museum
An exhibition, "Twentieth Century American

and European Painting and Sculpture," has
opened at thfe New Jersey State Museum,
Trenton. The second of„ three exhibitions
showing outstanding fine art objects from New*
Jersey private collections, it will be on view In
the main galle/ies of the museum through Aug.
6 . • : • - .>'•••

The third- exhibition, "American and
-European Drawings, Pastels,.. Prints-. *nd

W^tercolora," will be shovm from Aug, n
through Sept. 24.

The exhibitions are being sponsored by the
Association for the Arts of the New Jersey-State
Museum os part of "Festival'72; F>cusonthe

ituumuuimjtuaimiMUiiirau>>»'M'"l'll'ln'liuu'i''nit'iiiuiiiiiii;iiiiaii)iiiiuiiiiiiiimiiii)iuiininui:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH»m

Flood losses can be tax deductions•

can have the largest variety of material with—Surviving are hi* wife, Mrs. Mitzi Gross
which to work. . - . Kessler; two daughters, the Misses Rita and

Margie, both at home, and two. sisters, Mrs.
Blanche Zibulsky of Elizabeth and Mrs.
Frances Gomberg of Los Angeles.

fO

Ecclesiastical Tribunal of the Newark Arch-
July 4th weekend.'' Hartlaub said he-regarded _ diocese and a s a chaplain of-the Knights of
the large.crowd os "a strong Indication of Uie- Columbus. His community activity was
broad-based support -enjoyfed by Senata^. ^ g ^ ^ b y B'nal BTlth of Springfield when
Rinaldo In his bld_to succeed Mrs. D w a e r ^ ^ ^ a s a w a r d c < } l h e i r cujzerlship plaque in

• Regularly
. JEWELRY
• Regularly to $10 su

TOPS . . . .
• Regularly to JU L

SUCKERSKIRTS
• Regularly »o*16 SHIRT JACKETS 110
• Reflularly $20 STRETCH TERRY

BEACH ROMPERS ill
• Regularly fojlfl BQpv SUITS 47
• Regularly to »25 KNIT PANTS SIS

MILLBURN
24V Millburn Ave

Public Notice

of Rutgers' alumni unit -
' ""Robert"Kaptari~o( 100 Stone Hill rd.,
Springfield, was re-elected as an at-large
member of the board of governors of the"
Rutgers Alumni Federation, which represents
the state university's 13 alumni associations..

Kaplan, a 1941 graduate of the School of
Business, is also a member of the university's
board of trustees. He is an accountant.

1967̂  '. ~ ' '
Immediately following the service, on Sunday

there will be a coffee hour'In tho Methodist
Fellowship Hall. A nursery will be provided in
Wesley House during the service.

For Your Security
and Peace of
Mind - Call
Bill Leonard!

Concurrent with the three fine art
exhibitions Is an exhibition of outstanding
decorative art objects also fron New J e n e y
private collections, "Decorative Arts of New
Jersey,'' which will continue through the
summer until Sept. 24.

" .. . American artists represented In the 20th
century painting and sculpture exhibition are:
Milton Avery, John Chamberlain, Alexander
Calder, Guy Pene Du Bols, William Glackeni,
Adolph OotUelb, Marsden Hartley, Robert
Henri , Hans Hofmann, E d w a r d Hopper,
N icho las Kruahenick, Walt Kuhn, Yasuo
K u n l y o i h i , ; Ernes t Lawson. Alexander
Uberman arid Roy LJchtenstein.

Other famous American artists whose works
1 may be seen are: Morris Louis, John M a r K

Reginald Marsh, Robert Motherwell, Walter
Murch, Elle Nadelman, Georgia O'Keefe,
Claes Oldenburg, George Rickey, James
Rosenqulst, Mark Rothko, Yves Tanguy, Wen-

'Ylng Tsai, Esteban .Vincente aniTMajc Weber.
The European artists represented include:

Max BUI, Pierre Bonnard, Georges Braque,
Andre Derain, Alberto Glacometti, Emlllo
Greco, Juan Grir, Etlenne Hajdu, Barbara
Hcpworth, Alexel von Jawlensky. Paul Klee,
Ferdinand Leger, Jacques Upchltz. Artistede
Malllol, Marino Marlni and Henry Moore.

AJ-least some o f the uninsured property
losses from flooding in many North Jersey
communities can be claimed as income tax
deductions, according to the New Jersey

^Society of Certified Public Accountants.

On behalf of the society, its president, Robert
"D. Hunter of Paramus, oGtllned several steps-
flood victims should take immediately to obtain
the maximum deductions to which they may be
entitled. "Taxpayeramust be able jo prove lhaL
a casual ty-a sudden, unexpected event -
occurred and that iHewened- thevahicof their
property," he said. 'Then they must be able to
prove the amount of loss." "

Proving that flooding occurred will pose no
problem, the OPA Society's president pointed
out, but demonstrating that it caused a decline

•^TriTHe"worth of a family's possesslons-orirrine~
extent of the damage-could be more difficult.

The use of "before-andafter" photographs
- a n be very helpful in establishing the extent of
the damage. For the "before" ph os, the New
Jersey CPAs recommend a search of the
(amily album and those of relatives and neigh-
bors. News clippings describing the effects of

' the storm in the immediate, neighborhood can
also serve as ev idence <

^ Expert help in estimating the cost of the
damage should be obtained a s soon as possible,
Hunter said. ..
"Information: 'nay be obtained from the-
Society's Community Services Committee by
writing Milton A. Zisman, chairman, or Hunter
at the New Jersey Society of Certified Public
Accountants, 550 Broad st.. Newark.

To establish the amount of loss, records of the
purchases of property and of amounts spent on
capital improvements are helpful, but they
don't tell the whole story,, the CPA's president
pointed out. Depreciation and salvageabllity
must be taken into consideration. '-

Appraisers with specialized knowledge of the
Types of property affected are qualified to
make such assessments, as are Insurance;

- adjusters.

If no insurance company adjuster is going to
call, an Independent appraisal may be ob
talned. Appraisers are listed in the yellow
pages of telephone directories.

Deductible losses are computed on B P | ece"
by-piece basis for personal property, sucnasan
automobile or an article of furiiltutre^l tie

.amount of loss on nqnbuiiness real property is

computed upon the entire property.
On business property, the deduction is the

decline in value up to the property's
depreciated value or book value/less insurance
coverage and salvage value. •-._

Loss of landscaping, including walks, trees,
lawn, e t c , should not be overlooked. This also
is deductible to the-extent the loss is not
covered byTnsurahce,rHuiiterTsald~:~* " ~~

IHS Class of '52
seeks out members
The Irvington High School Class of 1952 has

scheduled a class reunion for September and is
. seeking Information on classmates who have
movedaway. Information about the class may
be passed on to Don Komlnsharie, 399-0900;

Thursday, July 6, 1972- *

Frances Ilubij Richards, 372-2938; Betty
Heusler Arthur, 372-6544; Fran Kellerhof
Peters,371-2500; MclCamusoRenlck, 356-7685;
Barry Isenhurg. 727-4700. or Audrey Sockler
Galiardo, 752-2729. —

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to obierv* the
Friday deadline for other than "s'pot news.
Include your name, address and phone
number. _

Flemington Fair

re-opens
T h e 1 1 6 - y e a r - o l d

Flemington Fair will open for
seven days and seven nights
on Tuesday, Aug. 29.
"In addilibriTo arTautomoblfe

racing, card, the fair will
.feature, grandstand en-
tertainment this year.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you lik* torn* help
in preparing n«W>pap*r r»- '
Uotei? Writ* th thii m » .
papar and ask for our "Tlp»
on Submitting Nswi R«-

MARQUISE DIAMOND

SALE

«29170

Other Marquise Diamonds to $2500

in kniliilf

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS & SfUYVESANT

UNION. N.I. .

MIDDLESEX MALL

SOUTH PLAINFIELD, N.I.

NOW! GREAT EASTERN LEADS
IN WEEKLY MEAT

STORE HOURS: MON. TO SAT., 9:30 to 9:45 - SUN., 9:30 to 6:00

State notes o sharp decline~
in visible pollution by diesels

A three-year study con-
ducted by the Department of
Environmental Protection

TABLE PADS
ONE-DAY SERVICE

CUAMNTUI
WATMOOf M l

WMElfteOf

ACE TAILE PAD CO,

642-6500

reveals a sharp decline in
visible smoke from dlesel
vehicles, William A. Munroe.
chief of the departmental
Bureau of Air Pollution
Control announced this week.

The decline started with
enforcement of the dlesel
regulation of the New Jersey
Air Pollution Control Code,
which became effective June
18. 1971,

Through May of this year,
state enforcement agencies
have issued 3,948 summonses
for truck and bus violations
for visible smoke. Enfor-

\ Home and Buslnejl -. •
Firo a. Burglar Alarm Syitems . •

Expert Locksmith.. FREE EST4MATES,•
. Auto Alarm Systems '*• : * i

1.CONARO SECURITY SYSTEMS . «
I t E. W«HI«ld Av«. . . . *.„<•
Roull* Park ' 245-2600 •

• • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • » • . • « f

NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOR BANK CHARTER
-TAK£ NOTICE THAT an

application fora charter for a bank
to bo krtown as the INTER-
COMMUNITY STATE BANK has
been submitted to ^ the
Commissioner of Banking of the
State of New Jersey and that the
Commissioner has designated,
Tuesday* September 19, 1972. at
9:30 a.m. in the imornlnQ as the
time and the second floor hear I no
room of 34 W. State StreoF,
Trenton, New Jersey as the place
lor the hearing Jhereon.
Wednesday, September 30, 1972,
T h d ^ 1 t b 2 t 1 9 7 2 dTosdoy7^1eptember2t712
Friday, September 22, 1972 have
been designated at supplementary
hearing days. |

The place where it Is proposed to
..ctaMfrh lt^ p-;p^\p«l nl l l r i .nl «h»
bank Is at 52 Millburn Avenue,

i f i l d i C t N
bak a 52 M i b n
Springfield, Union County, New
Jersey,

The amount-of-the capital stock
of the proposed bank Is S 1,000,000

—end the amount of the payment in
surplus Is 1625,000 and The ataount
of the fund reserved for
organization expen5ei-]5_WS*0<W-
and (he-TwerVe for contingencies
is 1300,000. The following ore JttfL
names of the proposed
^corporators;

Nazarlo Paragano
Seymour Lehrhoff
Melvln Kaplan-
Robert Bonrer
Newton Scherl

_ _Gfirald Bnroff_
Geot-ge Eixenberg
Harold Lonoff
Melvln Hantman

' Mendele Tublltz
' David Plotkln

Charles Elin - .
Arnold Be Is Ik

tMoft ln Wortzel
",'" Henry J. Lansu

Casper Boclna
St«e M l d

application to the Secretary of the—f
aoorrf-trt-eotiCSITon of The Union '

|~ County Regional High school
District No. 1, Mountain Avenue,
SprtngfietOrNevr^eneyr—

Lewis F. Fredericks,
"Secretary

By order of the Board
of Education of The Union

Cape B c
_St*«ve Morland

Milto K l f
*ve Morland

Milton Kalafer
Iro Barbash
Jerome N. Waldor
kamon Tublltz
Julius Lehrhoff ^__.
Joseph Jdffe
Gerald Jentls
Richard Kurtz
Charles Kramer tk
Theodore A. Schwartz ±>
Frederick S. Applogate

Solid Leader, June 29, July 6, 13,
26, 1972

- (Fee$63.48)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a

meeting to be held In the Municipal
Building, 2nd floor, 'pringfleld,
New Jersey at 8:00 P.M., on
Wednesday, July 19, 1972, the
undersigned appointed by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield, In the
County of Uriloa « Assessment
Commissioners 10 ascerfhln the
cost and expense of the
Improvement of Dunda*' Road by
the Installation of cutblng and
T i i h c e B a r v a p toTiiereesBarvappurtoancos

along both sides in accordance
with ordinance 71-25 passed by the
Township CommlfU# of the
Township of Sprlrigffokl In tho
County of union, on December 26,
1971, and to assess said costs and
expenses upun tho properties
abutting the line of such
improvement to tho extent of the
benefits therefrom, will nt «afd
meeting consider and determine
tald costs and benefits, and will

l t id ti h dalto at laid moolli
conaldar any' OL.
objection* that tha

hoof and
ctlort or
owners oi

property along sala streots may
present agolhst the fixing of
ptweflts so determined as

nt l n t thilr i » r l

• GEORGE L. MERRILL
MORRIS SARNO

; FRANK W.WBHRLE
V - AitaMmantCommliiloiwi

PROPOSAL.
Notice is heretfy given thatj give

scaled bids wi l l be received in
Board of Education Office at 8J1
Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
New jersey, on Monday, July 17/
1972 at 2:00 P.M., and wil l be
opened and read immediately
thereafter, for the fol lowing:

BEAUTY CULTURE SUPPLIES
1973-73 . :

Bids must be (1) made on the
standard proposal f o r m , (2)
enclosed In a S E A L E D
ENVELOPE, giving the name of
the B idder and P L A I N L Y
MARKED-'-"- "B IDFOf t (Tit le Of
Bid)," and' date and time of
QDeJllngLt3JdeMyeredor mailed to
ths above pTaclTbn br~'be7oTe~Tn?e""
hour named as no bid wi l l be
accepted al tar the hour specified.
Bids not so submitted wi l l be
considered Informal and wjM bo

~Te"TetTBtr~Ttie Board reserves the
right to re|ectany and a l l bids and
to award contract In part or whole
It deemed to the best interests of
the District to.do so. ,

Plans, Specifications and Form
of Proposal may be obtained upon

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF MARTHA FLEMER
HEARD Deceased

Pursuant to the order of MARY
C. K A N A N E , Surrogate o( the
.County o( Union, made on the 30|h
day oi June A,D., 1972, upon the .
application 01 the undersigned, as
Executors of the estate of said
deceased, notice Is hereby given to
the creditors of sold deceased to
exhibit to the subscribers under
oath or affirmation their claims *
and demands against the estate of
said deceased within six months
from the <J<}te ol u i l d order, or they
wll I be tor ever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
same aualtvst the subscribers.

Charles FT Heard and "
First Notional Bank

of-New Jersey, •
of Newark.N.J.

Rlker, Danzig, Scherer & Brown
Attorneys
744 Broad 5t, ' '
Newark, N,j. • - ' -
Sptld. Leader, July 6, 1972

(Fee1T-S4.16)

GOOD6GO
oouxn
JUBIlftWRR
19221972

A&B BOAT SALES & SPORT SHOP
(201) 787-6000 — OPEN 7-DAYS
HYWAY 36 A SUMMIT-BELFORD

N J . ' S Booting Supermarket

COMPUTE MARINA SALES t SERVICE

GRADY WHITE MATS — MERCURY 0/B11-0
GATOR TRAILERS

..."DROP IN AND SEE THE SPECIALS"

School Dl:
ealonal
Isfrlct N10. 1

Springfield, New Jersey
Dated July 4,1972 • •-•
Spfld Leader, July t, 1972

(Fee 510.01)
Noticobf Annual.

Meeting of Stockholders
To the Stockholders of

Merit Alliance corporation
NOTICE—1&-XER6BY GIVEN

that the annual moetino- of
stockholders of Merit Alliance
Corporation will bo held at the

-offices of the National State Bank
" ar'193 Morris Avenue, Springfield,
New Jersey on Thursday, July 20,
1971 at 2:00 p.m. tor the following
purposes:

1. To elect directors
2. To transact, such other

'business as may properly be
brought before the meeting.

The Board of Directors has fixed
the close of/flustnoss on June-26^-
1972, as 1t>e record dato for the
determination of holders of y
common stock entitled to notice of

.and to vote at the meeting.
DennlsM. Simon

Secretary
June 29, i»72
.SpfyLeaderv.JulyA.Wa....-

(Fee Jo.21)

PICKUP
YOUR
FREE

cement activity has been
conducted by the Public
Utilities Commission, the
State Police, and the Division
of Motor Vehicles. Penalties
range from $25 to $100 and'
warnings to clean up engines
are Issued.

From selected sites along
state roadways, Department
of Environmental Protection
smoke watchers have ob-
served over 50,000 diesel
trucks over the three year'
period. The study reveals a 56
percent decline in the number
of diesels emitting visible
smoke.

Chapter 14 of the code
prohibits diesels on the road
from emitting visible smoke
for a period greater than-five
seconds. ,^"

Tighter enforcement is
envisioned soon' when the
department and the division
start Inspecting trucking
fleets known to be In frequent
violation of the code. The
department will assign an
environmental engineer to the
division to aid in supervising
emission inspections.

New . Jersey based motor
carrlers-wlilull hauc received
frequent summonses will be
visited by a joint division and
department enforcement team
to. conduct safety.nnd emission
tests. The team will use a
s p e c i a l l y d e s i g no d
smokemeter. •

These .tests are in accord
with recently Instituted in-
spection rules for commercial

-vehicles requiring truck
owners to self-inspect their
vehicles for air pollution at
least every three' months.

In addition, the division and
the department will cooperate
in developing 'roadside check
stations.

PER - COUNTRY STYLE

Leg
Quarters

Breast.
Quarters

Everyday Low Meat Prices

Sliced Bacon
Meat Bologna
Olive Loaf
Cotto Salami
Head Cheese ••
Beef Patties
Beef Patties
Beef Patties
Grefat Eastern Franks
Great Eastern Franks

GREAT 1-LB; 7 O c
EASTERN. PIJG / O

1Wft49c

8K6B*' MS 49°
r-m&K W M . 1 9 ;

G&M 2-IO $•< C O
FROZEN PKG. I . O O

G&M 3-LB. !
32EN PKG.

ALL
MEAT LB.67C

LB.77C

Hot or
Sweet

ITALIAN STYLE

SAUSAGE

79 C
Ib.

BONELESS BREAST

CHICKEN CUTLETS
Fresh

SAVE WITH ever

CALL CLASSIFIED!
686-7700

SHARP SAVERS: To get your fin&English Ironstone Dinnqrware,
just join our 50th Anniversary Clubby onening a savings account
with $25, or by adding $25 to your pres£nt\account.

broad & butter plate, salad plate, cereal/soup bowf. Joins

Weimprove
with age.

2195 Mlllburij Ayd. • Maplewood
• 763-4567 • 7-

Tlie "C(i<)(l'1;Kgs" at Cies'tmunt Savings say, "Comc^cele-
bratewitlius!" ""~'~. ' 7 ' _ ; ; . —
Your first place sottingHB free. Just for-opcnixig a Crest-
mont Passbook Savings Account for $25 or. more. Or just
for adding $25 or more to your present CreslmonlSavinps
Account^ (One per family,please).

Additional Place Sellings. Only $2.95 including lax. With '
each $25 added to your Savings Account . .. you may

I purchase one additional placfc scttingorcompk'tcrse.tting
|-/—^—fofoiily-42,S^,inchidingNevttJkisty_salcsiaxZ- _

Open a new Crestinont Savings Account with $1,000 or
more, or add $1,1)00 !» your f/cseal account, and get A-
complete 61 pc. set (service,for 8)for only $43.00 plus
KJ. sales tax. .
After you've collected us many place settings as you like,
you can start on the open slock pieces as they become
available. Equally fantastic savings! Items tube offered:.

• Vegetable bowl, meat platter, cream & covered sugar,

out--50(11 Anniversary Club now!
Kern' ••••' •Open
You save $72.80 on a J j *
table,letting for 121

Crejtrtionl YOU.
Special SAVE
price

4-pc. Plato Setting Dinner' $ 5 . 9 5
Plate,. Fruit dish. Cup. Saucer?

$ 2.95 $3.00 V

Add-on Setting. Cereal/Soup
bowl. Bread & Butter plate. ""'"'
Salad-Plate, ' v-'.- •.—.-4e3.95 4-2SJS-
Vegetable howl. $ 3.95 $ 2.95 $1.00
Cream &"Covcred-augur,-,-$ 7.75 -$2 .95 .M.80
Meat Platter $ 4.95 $ 2.95 $2.00
Covered Casserole with

..Electric Wurmer. $J1.95

•Verified valtic. Marshall Fields, Chicago Dept Store.

S 6.20
(with 8
coupons) •

$5.75

You can have tmarl, colorful Ceramic Tile
initalled In your kitchen at a colt trial's often ;

less than that of subititutei. It's your best
buy because, it lasts a lifetime. And 'say
good-by to wak, polishing, painting, re-
decorating and replacing. It's the One
material that can't burn, won't dent,
scratch or stain. No substitute" has the,
long-range economy of Ceramic Tilel
»yog m n t j w i w u . M O O M M I H D - A t a u t u

• TUOONTMCroa TO OO THI WOM KM YOU

•S.EE.OUR NEW COLORFUL
DECORATOR CERAMIC

SPANISH &. ITALIAN
FLOOR TILE FOR

KITCHENS . BATHROOMS

Alfred T. Felsberg, director
of community relations for .••
Bell Telephone Laboratories,
Murray Hill, has been -ap-
pointed chairman of the newly

' formed public relations ad-
visory committee of the New
Jersey State Chamber of
Commerce.

Donald H. Scott, president
of the chamber, said that the
new committee has been set
up "to meet a need'within the
business- community for
collective guidance and
counsel on the growing"

•~; number of issues which ~ln=~
volve public attitudes toward ,
business and Industry."

e v e r y d a y DISCOUNT PRICE
No. 35 and 22

rRonzoni Spaghetti
1-lb.
box 20'

i
NEWARK TILE SUPPLY CO.

OUt 42nd YIA«
xtrnmait wwuBwHfcul m* «AT. AM.

MntftMMMlTSINAVfc,mWAItt< •
H f c M I M I t m « l fat

Madison • Morrijlown"• MaPlewo,od • Springfield • Nelcong • Meml*r~F.S,L.I.C. Deposit, innired,io'S20,000

- * - - • » -

Yoeks
/ BIKE SHOPr

TBN SPBep

e v e r y d a y DISCOUNT PRICE
Red & Sweet

Watermelon
99*

Carnatlorr""EVAPOHA
M

T!E
My T Fine - B 1 C H i «
Royal Gelatins —

^C&CCoja
Hills Soda
Baby Food
Heinz Beans
Teri Towels

PRODUCE
Blhg Cherj-ies
; DELI

•Ham "• V M
DAIRY

LB.

DISCOUNT PRICES

G R O 0 ~ E T i Y i f
4ct8z18c Sacramento TOWk
$3 53° Hi C Fruit Drinks

V 8 Cocktail
Motts AM,
Hills Apple Juice
Red Rose Tea Bags
Olive Oil
Heinz Ketchup

SEAFOOD
iB 69q Cod Fillet

BAKERY
Arnold Loaf -"*®i!'W8:

••"" FROZEN
B,£t 50.* Vegetables

Chase & Sanbornio~ 9 9 C

PKO.OF
100

1-OT. * • ! O C
PROORESSO CAN I . t J

igSpColTide DetergenTT | [

59'

M.59

. aach Cream Cheese'*$m. 4»27°- Stella Ravjoli
CottageChefese H.u8 ^ 6 9 ° Spinach

Prlc«« EHectiw* Sun., July 2 tfl.Sat,. July 8.

Chlck»n,Tiirkey
Meat Loat, Sirloin

swanson Dinners

Not ropon»lbl» lor typographical «rror«.

ever
W» r«»«rvt lh« light t i limit qu»ntltt»»

H PLAINFIELD H£* BRUNSWICK JERSEY CITY
MON to SAT 9 JO io 'I
. SUNDAY 'I ,10 to li Oil

1 •" ^ _ . ; < w w , _ J i . • • " '
:

' ^ •

T'" - " • • • : T
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now taking part in
Stevens program
Two Springfield residents are participating '

in-a six-week; program in college.mathematics
and computer programmlng'Tor high-ability
high tchool students at Stevens Institute of
Technology. •

Among the 71 students selected from
throughout the country to. take part in the
program, which concludes "Aug. 5r~re Donald
Peskin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Peskin of
46Irwln st., and Richard Sllversteln, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Sllversteln of 22 Avon rd. Both
are seniors at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School.

It's for the bird-wafcher*
Y opens center to the public

• A bird watcher's paradise...
A place to observp 80 species of birds during

the Summer... -
A slto for catching 100 other varieties on the

' wing during the migration period from March
through May...

That was the treasure trove the Westfleld
Bird Club observed recently when members
twice visited the Westfield YMCA-YWCA Four

-Season Outdoor Center, a 153-acre cattle farm
located in Lebanon Township, Hunterdon
County, which is being converted into a family
recreation center, environmental resource
center and day camp. The center and camp are
open to. Mountainside residents.

pointed out Burk, president of the group, ai •
steady chorus of feathered-voices undmcored
his words.

A BLUE RIBBON EVENT. — Ribbon is cut to mark the official
opening of the Malco shoopormarkot outlet on Rt. 22, Union,
by John Gibriano. store manager, as Rotttrt Ales! (left),
sales manager, and Nicholas AAauro, distrlW/manager; look

on. Melco outlets put thousands of shoes on op«n display to
make buying as easy,.pleasant and fast as possible for
individuals and, especially, yqyng families who come In to
outfit everyone at one llmo. :

U.S. Congr&sswoman .,fe
\ FLORENCE P. DWYER

• •~~~~ : Reports

The students are studying modern
mathematics, Including linear algebra,

-Boolean algebra, groups and fields, set and
number systems, and introduction to digital

, computers and programming, using the PDP-
10 system at the Stevens Computer Center.

Church fo sponsor
coffee house series

..:. ArtseriesVof Friday'Tught "Living Water"
Icof fee house sessions will begin ISmorrownlghT ~
at Evangel Baptist Church, 242 Shunplke rd.,
Springfield (opposite Baltutrol Golf Club).:

The coffee house has Men planned by a
cfturch youth commltteertnchiding residents of
Springfield, Union, Summit and Millburn,
headed by Al Nucciarohe of Short Hills. -

Free entertainment will be provided by folk
singers and guitarists and free refreshments,
including coffee, cookies soda and popcorn, will
be served. Religious films will also be shown.

The coffee house sessions will be held from
7:30 to 11-every Friday evening In July, and
August. More information is available-.from
Nucclarone at 376-5665 or Gary Finn,lr2515
Branford ave., Union, at 687-4227 or 687-5250.

g p T y p
not strictly for the birds; It also includes ob-
serving with delight wild life anrTlslant life.

Consequently, they were delighted to find
flying squirrels in the beautiful old stone house
(circa 1851) at (he foot of a graceful glen In the
heart of the site. Plans call for. the house to be
converted Into an environmental resource
center, library and nature museum.

Herman Bleber, Esso Corporation research
engineer, and Richard Burk of Mountainside
found signs of woodcluickju although not the
animaLblmself. .

p g p
Siefken of Mountainside, who was busy
cataloguing some of the first plant signs of
spring on the earlier visit, identified trout lilies,
violets, hepatica, may apples and splcebushes.
On a later visit, daisies, buttercups, wild roses
and rhododendron abounded.

"This farm is a great habitat for birds,

ACCEPTING RESPONSIBILITY
Nature was not the only culprit responsible

for the awesome devastation of last week's
"Tropical btornTSgnes7 r

In a very real sense, blanie belongs to all
who, in large or small measure, failed, to do
their part to prepare for the rampages which
nature perpetrates all too often. -

It's an old story. When public needs or
problems are long-term or unglamorous or
unproductive of Immediate solution, wetend to
lose patience and interest. We grow weary of
the expense. We tire of the need for sustained

luiiuiiuiuiiniuiuiimiiiuiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuuiiiiuuiuuiiuiiuiiiuuiii

Representing us
In Washington

The Senate

Clifford P. Case, Republican of Rahway, 315 Old
Senate"Building,Washington. D.C. 20510. * * -

Harrison A. Williams'. Democrat ol Westfield, 352
Old Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.^

t

The House - '

effort, attention to detail, mastery of the
complex. Boredom and frustration drive us to
newer and more exciting pursuits.

lt's~been~ttke'tnat'with governrnent~pub!ic-
works programs.. Failing to distinguish bet-
ween those designed primarily for political
benefit and those,'like flood control, aimed at
meeting real needs, we tend to dismiss them all
as <'pork barrel" projects; Result: de(ay, en-
dless study, lengthy stretchouts, underfunding
—' and too little protection.

Somehowrwe've got to speed up the process
of studying, planning and constructing flood
control projects, not only in terms of the Corps
of Engineers' responsibilities^ but also of
Congressional- authorizations and. ap-
propriations and of local approval and

. Operations -Committee, the Vote was en-
cc iragingly one-sided,

-o-o-
• YET, IN THE WEEKS which have followed,

opposition to the bill has mushroomed. Three of
thejmost powerful lobbies in Washington have
declared war: housing, agriculture, and hlgh-v

' way£L.And they've employed all the tools of
their trade: full-page newspaper ads, letter-

"'writirig "campaignsi~personal visits^to— key—
congressmen, among others. A common theme

f̂ vX^sSreh^rucSin ' ^^&-££2££*£
status and concern that access to their tomtB__J«». _?• ^JS^tJ^^SSLtn,4$

cJ-Hter thTs campaign N?o n^onaTffort _ M ^ ¥ <"* win be a weekly variety.program

Cocozzef/i fo be listed
in Who's Who in East'

A RINGING START — Tom Gunn i
ball o» his first official duty cm n»w
prmldent of the Mountalnild* Rotary'
Club. . '

Cosby doubles back

pg
been mounted to go over the heads of lobbyists
and bring the people the facts of reorganization
and the value of this bill. While Congressmen
appreciate, more than most, the inadequacies
of our governmental mechanisms, they need
some evrdence~bf support for
solutions.

y , y p g
and the other will be a Saturday, morning

'educational program for kids.

safety it will bring, to many. To the other
qualities of leadership required to enact such

particuiar~:iegislation, we might also add courage.— -
To end on a more hopeful note. House

j-, —passage last week of the Revenue Sharing bill
ONE OTHER ANALOGY cries out. fat— *«B a triumphof theveryqualities we have

mention: gun control. How long must we wait,
cooperation, all of which have been soiircWef—how many tragedies must we endure before the
considerable delay,-- - r " country, the Congress and the Administration

awake to what's liappeningiand what we need
to do. An effective firearms licensing and
registration system andstrlcter limitations on
the sale o$ handguns may inconvenience some,
but it seems a Bmall price to pay for the greater

y 7 p
'Rayburn House (jilice Building, Washington, D.C.
•20515. Represents Union, Springfield. Roselle,
Roselle Park, Kenilworth and Mountainside.

THIS YEAR'S Public Works Appropriations
Bill, which is now under active consideration
by the House and Senate, Illustrates the
problem all top well, especially for North
Jersey. Because of difficulties in reaching
agreement on a plan,.there is nothing in the bill
for the PassaitfRiver, for example, and this a
river basin which is in serious need of attention.

For the Rahway River basin, victim of three
major floods since 1968, the bill includes a
piddling $5,000 to complete the preliminary

-study-°f~Uid-areaV-flood-eent«>l--neeaV—a—
study for which I obtained Congressional

h l

seen in such short supply in other areas. Suc-
cess required effort, persistence, detailed
knowledge, the willingness to adjust dif-
ferences, and commitment to an objective
clearly in the public interest.

For New Jersey, by the way, the bill—
assuming Senate approval—will mean an
added *179.7-million this year.

Joseph P . Cocozzelli of 501
Meisel_ay£.4.Springfield, has
been selected for inclusion in
the Uth edition of 'iWho's Who
in the East."

Who's Who has been
published for over 20 years by
Marquis JtVhoIa. Who,
A m e r i c a ' s l e a d i n g
biographical archivists.

Cocozzelli's qualifications
were examined by appraisers
of current research and In-
terest In his life, positions,-
awards and achievements.
. He is married to the former
Marie A. Mongrella, and h _ r
resided in the community for

. the past 12 years.
Cocozzelli Is the assistant

director of special educations
and special services In the
East Orange public school
system.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

J08EPH-Pr€OCOZZELU

"the tfiop of Unuxual Thlniil"

A compute nnjtol

canc)l*-m*Wng tuppllM.

211 Elmw Str»»i
Wt«MI«M • 2U-4U4

HOURS:
Man., Wed.. Thyri., Prl.

10 AJrfL • 10 P.M.
Tuwi, Sat. "

» AM. • e P.M.

USED CARS. DON'T OtB...th«V
lust trade-away. Sell youti with a
lew coil Want Ad, Call M4-77OO.

THOUGHT FOR

of Bayonne. 235
Washington, D.C.

Cornelius Gallagher, Democrat
Cannon House Office Building,
205V5. Represents Linden.

In Trenton
The State Senate

• Jerome M, Epstein, Republican, 3 Argyll court,
Scotch Plains 07076. '

Francis X. McDermott, Republican.
Massachusetts ave.,..Westfield 07090.

312

' • Matthew J. Rinaldo, Republican, 142 Headley ter.,
, Union 07083.

The General Assembly
' • • \ DISTRICT9A

fnc

y g
authorization after the '€8 flood. For severely serve with green peas, but-
wceks now, I have been working with the tered potatoes, fruit salad and
Administration, House and Senate butterscotch pudding.
Appropriations Committees, and Senator Case . . ..
to obtain an additional $140,000 which, U we're
successful, will gain us a full year in reaching
our ultimate goal.

~—TfTthe ca seo r theEHzabeth Riverrthe bill
contains $3,100,000 which will fund the first
major construction of this important $12
million project. But this comes 12 long years
after I obtained the first authorization and
appropriation for the original study. I can't
believe all this time is really necessary.

\ -0--O--
SENATOR CASE, by the way, has devised a

plan which I believe holds great potential for
reducing such delays. He has introduced
legislation which would de-authorize Corps of

j
Ground lamb shapes into a tomatoes and fill with minced

tasty loaf when mixed with ham; seasoned with dill weed,
whole wheat bread cubes, celery seed or cut chives.
crusheo*~"drie<l mini leaves^ "Make over a7eftoverTof~an~
salt and pepper. Bake and elegant entree, by arranging

•Chopped ripe olives or sweet
pickles blended with minced
ham may be served in a
mound ph a lettuce leaf for an-
appotizer.—Surround with_
saltliies or^wheat crackers.
Or, hollow " o u t cherry

hot cooked pork slices on
seasoned ride or noodles. Top
with a heated sauce of cream
of mushroom soup.
. Broil back ribs on the grill
for an outdoor party. Baste the
ribs generously and serve with
small paper plates, and
napkins: Have an assortment
of cold tasty tidbits-

SECONDARY MORTGAGE LOANS
I
I

f

CALL: MR. WILLIAM R. BISHOP
373-1422

BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE COMPANY;
OF NEW JERSEY

1000 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
—IRVIMGTON, MJ._____

Prt Portraits & Wildlife PaiitiBgs

Lovable likeness of your pet done in
oils or pastel. FREE brochure. Visit
tome gallery by appointment.

Summer animal dnmriafdusn suit WM. Jury 12th.
Frbatt tenons avaitaM*.

For mow thtonmtlon MjlSuaCgjioHI. jMjjgjOof 232-3018

v Joseph .). Higgins,
*•'-; Elizabeth 07208.

Democrat, 43 Hillside rd.,

' ' - Alexander ). Menza, Democrat. 67 Georgian court.
"Hillside 07205. . -• :

; \ x DISTRICT 9B . . - . —
i Including Union, Springfield.
!' Mouiitalnside, Linden

' C. Louis Bassano, Republican, 1758 Kenneth ave.,

; Union 07083. _

!' Herhert H,_Kiehn, Republican, 823 Midwood dr.,

( Engineers' projects on which too little progress
)~'has been made for too long a time. This would,

•' at'least, help clear the Corps' decks and allow
the Corps, to. concentrate on active, priority
projects.

-—The-mopal-is-obyiouB^Whon WP faiLto. pay
—attention, to permanent or continuing-public •'••

needs, we only invite the kind ofTUsaster we
have just witnessed. • . —•

Inevitably, other applications of this prin-
ciple suggest themselves —-and none more
immediately to my mind than the growing,... :
threat to legislation creating a new Depart-
ment orCommunity Development, about which
I've written on several prevloua-oeeaiions.

The unalogy is compelling. As with public ';
workajjovernnient organization is not the most
gripping of subjects. Public apathy, too little
leadership, and the demands of competing <
interest*, have been difficult to overcome, to the
point where this valuable legislation may well
go down the drain.

; juuiiiimiiiiiilHlllHnlliiiuiniiiiiuiiiuumiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiuiiuuiiiuiiiilni.

FTS For The BRIDE
Far SHOWERS, BIRTHDAYS,
ALL OCCASIONS

• JEWELRY + WATCHES

SPRINGFIELD
JEWELERS

241 MORRIS AVE.

THE EFFECTS ..Ol its defeat could be as
damaging to the public interest as last weeks's
flooding, though its dimensions would not be.so
evident so soon as with the natural disaster.
This, bill, you inay recall, would re-structure a.

' major part ofv the domestic side- of the
Executive Branch, p y bringing together
programs and agencies having related ob-
jectives, the reorganization would provide* the
means for more responsible policy direction,
improved administration, greater respon- •
slveness to public needs, more expeditious*

-dollvety of public services, and a more ef-
fective decentrallzallonbToperations, bringing"
federal programs clowr to the people they
benefit and shaping (hem to local conditions.

All of which sounds, I concede, rather ab-
stract, fiut when It's your community which
needs housing, or parks, or mass transit, these
abstract-toundlng considerations become very
immediate and practical, as any M9JW can tell
ua . •

The DCD bill is one of the President'* top
three legislative priorities. Fev legislative
proposals In my 16 years In Congrew have
undergone such lengthy vidrielaOfii study,
And when the bill W«'«porte4 favOrtbly
e « r l l w . t h i s year btf my Government:

Fun For All

PL AY LAND
22 Scotclr^HtJ i

Cl»«tm Minl»t«r« OoH

O*H Driving

Special

Day -

Rates

Best

Tues. & Thurs

12 to 5:

Birthday

Parties

Invited.

DAY FROM

L

Ntw Train ntt

o AMMmrn^ &M$3
" • • 7 *

..V- . •(' • w
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Glass dilemma may he all washed up
Geologist says bottles can be ground into sand

.If you're feeling guilty about not returning
•bottles for recycling, an Ingenious Rutgers
•University geologist has.solved your problem.
I Now you can relax on a beach created from
Ithose same.bottles you didn't return.
I Dr. Michael Plbum has long been interested
I In bottles, beginning way back when he Joined
I the ranks of the collectors of orillque bottles. By
I easy stages, he expanded his interest to bottles
I in general, especially those that end up on the
I trash heaps of civilization.
I The waste glass problem, and concern about
I It, has moved many municipalities to legislate
I against the use of nonreturnable bottles. The
I constantly rising cost of municipal waste
[disposal has caused many locaToff iclalsToTry
I eliminating bottles from trash by making

throwaways too expensive to throw away.
Waste glass actually ranges between 6 and

14 percent of typical municipal trash, and less
than half of that is glass containers. Fur- '
thermore, only about half the glass containers
are beverage bottles The others once con^
tained aspirin, jelly, cider, turpentine, fur-
niture polish and countless other substances.

The bulk of the waste glass consists of broken
windows, light bulbs, beverage glassea and
cooking utensils,-with an occasional glass
slipper for Cinderella

)r'. PlbOTirpointii out ttcrrtcss limn aTjuarter
the glass supply Is covered by legislation

ugainst nonrvturnable bottles. He adds the
point that the average citizen Is reluctant to got
involved with returnable bottles, even with a
deposit paid foî  them

Nevertheless, glass is part of ilie total solid
waste problem And finding a place to put it is
taxing the wisdom of the people who are sup
posed to find places to put thiii^s.

Dr. Piburo says that In most large
metropolitan areas. It will become necessary to
process solid waste, probably using burning as
jin initial step This should gel rid of thejjapcr
products making up 75 percent of the total
trash.

After burning Hie tolut. wha|Js-Jcfl is a

PSE & G reports
electrical sales up
5 pet over 1971
Public Service Electric and Gas Co. an*

nounced this week that sales of electricity were
107 billion kilowatt hours, 5 percent greater
Uian the five months of last year; sales of gas
totaled 1.1 billion therms, al)Out the same as in
last, year's five-month span.

Operating revenues were $425 million in the
five m6nth period of 1972 comparedwlth $397
million in the same period of last year and net
income In lhe respective periods1 was $54.6
million and $66.2 million.

Earnings available for common stock for the
first five months of this year amounted to $47
million or $1.19 per'share on the 3?,474,038

-. average shares outstanding during the period.
In the like period of 1971, earnings were $60
mrlli | X 6 8 h
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STRICTLYPERSONAL
By Pal and Marilyn Davis

•'iumiimmiiiliii!|imiiiiiiiiiiimii"iimmiiiilii Copley I fcws Service
Dear Pat ond Marilyn:

iiumiiiiiiiiiuiijiiiiimiiiumunnituuuuiiiitiiu!

Dear Put and Marilyn;
I have a problem which 1

hope you can solve. I am in Die
9th grade and have a
boyfriend. The problem is
this. He goes with the wrong
crowd. Since he has been
associating with this group, he
has changed He neglects his
school work and is always ill
trouble for unnecessary
reasons.

My friends say drop him;
but my mother gays thai if you
love- a person, you should let
nothing stand in your way. I
don't know which advice to
take.

Dear Needs Another Opinion:
You will need mere .than I am so upset I can hardly

another opinion if you write. My huBband of two
quit school at your age. The months has moved into the
U.S. Census Bureau estimates guest room. We haye a
that the lifetime income of the comfortable king siie bed and
average male college I sleep in it alone,
graduate is $100,000 more than He said he couldn't sleep in
that of the average boy who the same bed with me and has
begun working after high
school graduation.

And, Mom and Dad, try a
little praise when it is
deserved. Do not expect
perfection Errors are a part

In get his rest in order to work.
However, I fee! he has other
reasons for moving if you
know what I mean

I feel I'm being cheated. My
pride is hut! but I refuse to beg

SAND TO SAND — The principal raw material in manufacturing glass is'sand.
Grinding up waste glass to create a supply of "sand" to replenish beaches is an
idea suggested by Dr. Michael Piburn of the Rutgers University Department of
Geology. This would simultaneously eliminate that portion of municipal trash
consisting of glass and the expensive dredging to replace sand eroded from
boaches.

mixture Of metals and glass. These can then be
sefjarated mechanically.'

"One of the easiest productmto manufacture
at this stage is a synthetic sand," Dr. Piburn
said, "and by a strange coincidence, sand is
exactly what we need for our beaches." ..

He points out that shore communities spend
millions of dollars annually replacing sand
swept away by ocean currents. "They also

Clearance
SALE

ol all 1972 •
WASllhKS • DKVKRS

RtHIGKRATORS

Soma Floof Mo<J«ll Som« Cf iHd

Shop \ow & Save

PHOENIX
Appllanc* Ctr.

200 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD ' 316-4380

Seton Hall group visits _
Japan to study lif^-style

Nineteen high school
teachers and graduate
students, escorted by three
Seton Hull University faculty
meiibcrs, arrived in Japan
last Saturday for eight weeks
of intensive study. They will
stay in Tokyo until July IS and
then will travel to Hokkaido,
northeastern Japan.

After staying u week in
Hokkaido, they will go to
Tsuruoka, to sec the country
life of Japan! The group will
be In Kyoto on Aug. 9 and
conduct ethnic '' and
sociological field studies there
until Aug. 20. They wlllrcturn
to Tokyo Aug. 21. returning to
the United States on Aug 24.

This is the fifth overseas
institute Seton Hall has
conducted but it marks the
first time that an ethnic
studies institute was financed
by the O S . Office of

COLONIA ART & CERAMIC
SUPPLIER

309 INMAN AVENUE, COLONIA, N.J.J

GREENWARE

MUST BRING IN THIS AD
TWOSAME GREENWARE ITEMS
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 382-1935

^STAIRWAY ELEVATOK
SAVES YOUR HEART

Uiid t,, lr.oU.»r,d» CARDIAC PATIENTS • AH
IMRITICS • POST OPtfiAHWia • SCNIOn CITIItNS
• rAHALVTICS'«CSTHlCTEOPHV9ICAL ACTlyiT'CS

$150 7 month*
minimumfor only J «day

for (nlornutlon CALL tU-UOO

[SOUTH WOOD SURGICAL co.
—V35" Sop ttrWood-Ave. -t I nden—

.' to a p.m. 5>t.

fcraduallon, Holiday, Biiilncis orOrganliatil—luncheon,
Conltlmallon, Bar rvlWlvah, S w « ^ l « l e e n and happlne,..
f lorham Park Country ^lub . J K C U I I I J . In making you. calercd

ilng you ali«ay« dreamed It would be. for Iheie

I havewlvacy and an Intimate almoiphere a» well aje«celienl -
«K_l_l«Uuit«dl!iaD_eleganLde<or. . . .

W/tf

rk Country Ctub. The liugnltlcence

Education. The purpose of the
Institute is to enable present
and future . high ' school
teachers who teach ethnic
studies cm,Japan to observe
the actual life of the Japanese
in Japan.

It is also the objective of the
Institute1 to. compare the
Japanese culture.in Japan
with that in the Japanese
communities In the United
States. . . . . . . . .

The group will study where
most of the America'i
Japanese.come from and how
culture lias been changed
after reaching the U.S. The.
Institute participants also will
study the life of American
Japanese after returning to
Jap^n frpnvthe U.S. and t h e
influence ' or inter-
cul tur iza l ion between
Americans and Japanese.

The institute is financed by
the Department of Health,
"Kdijcatioh and Welfure with a
Rrant of $32,000 from the
Institute of International
Studies of the • Office of
•education:

The grant covers the par-
dcTpantsTransportation from
the tJ:S. to Japan, ^cost of
living in'Japan and expenses
for sightseeing and other
activities. The summer, in-

. stitute was established in view
of the rising tide of ethnic
awarenecss of heritage and
cultures of ones own original
country.

The group is led by Dr.
Tadashl Klkuoka who is in
charge of Seton Hall's
Japanese program. Assisting
him are Patrick Malloy and
Tadashi Yokoyama frori^
Seton [fall's Department of
Asian Studies. Other teachers
will be prominent Japanese
scholars in Japan.

Stevens heads
NJ. cancer unit
f. Roger Stevens Jr . of

Chatham' was elected
president of the American
Cancer Society's New Jersey

-Division'for the. 1W2-73 fiscal
year during the division's
board' of'trustees meeting at
the Old Orchard Inn.

A former vice-president and
trust officer of the Fidelity
Union Trust Co., Newark,

"Stevens succeeds C. Victor
Rone of Vineland in the post
and will assume' office this
September.

spend money to dump waste glass that could
make beautiful sand."

Dr. Piburn estimates that longshore currents
— the currents that move almost parallel to the
coast - take away between 200,000 and 500,000
cubic yards of New Jersey sand a year. An
interesting sidelight is that the ocean currents
move the sand north toward Sandy Hook and
south toward Cope May from a center at
Manasquan.

"The system Constantly loses sand,
cipally by erosion of the beaches, and the sand
ends up in the deep submarine canyons off the
mouths of the Hudson Kiver aiid Delaware

shares. The decrease was principally due to the
effect of the milder weather on sales, the ad-
ditional state tax on the added revenues

. resulting principally from the increase in
electric and gas tariffs,- and the purchase
of electric power caused by the scheduled and
forced outages of major electric equipment.

In addition! the-tnerease in the average-
shares of common stock, used in computing
earnings, reflects the sale of 3.5 million shares
in September, 1971 and had the effect of
reducing the earnings per share in the five-
month period of 1972 by 12 cents.

Earnings for the 12-month period ended May
31, W2 were. $97 million or $2.54 per share on
the 38.327,097 average shares outstanding
compared to $96 million and $2.76 per share on
34,ar>7.391 shares in the 1971 period. The
decrease resulted principally from the effect of
the additional shares outstanding, which
diluted earnings by 25 cents as well as the other
reasons mentioned for the five-month decline.

Consumer News
doubles its price

Deur Confused:
A boy who goes around with

the wrong crowd and refuses
to study is bad news. In this

' case , I must vote with your
friends.

At your age. you are in love
" ivn insveT^wain r few. more

years before attempting to
make such an important
decision. The divorce, rate
among teenagers is un-
believably high. Don't become
another statistic!

••<>--o--
I)t-ar Put and Marilyn:

I will come directly to the
point. My parents are both
connected with school. My
grades are Bs and Cs. My
parents hound me to do better.

- I am sick and tired.of hearing
them complain-especially as
I am doing my best. I intend to
go to college and realize'this
requires good grades.

One of my friends-

of learning. All students need my husband to reconsider our
encouragement and must feel sleeping arrangements.
a measure of success as theyt Upset
plow through their work. I>rar Upset: .,

•an create Pride may -be keeping you^—
apart. Tell your husband how
you feel and quit wasting time.
If the probjem continues,'
consult yourAfamily doctor.

-O-Ov
Confidential to Suzle:

Date Keith as well as others. .
Why limit yourself at 16?

If you have a question,
urltc: I'atand Marilyn Davis.
Copley News Service, in care
of this newspap-W.

"underachievers."
•-O--O-- •;

I)earTat and Marilyn:
I'm having an argument

with my fiance. I say that the
quote, "Silence is golden," is
not complete. Hi; says that this
is the entire quotation. Who is
right''

I.more
I*ear I.enore:

You arc. This is a German
proverb and reads as follows:
"Speech is silver; silence is
golden."

To Publicity Chairmen:

Would you like
some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips

Bay," Dr. Piburn said.
Where do local officials find, replacement

sand? :
"They most often supply It by dredging the

tuiyrt behind the barrier islands, pumping the
sand across the Island onto the beach," Dr.
Piburn pointed out. "The environmental
consequences are disastrous because the
disrupted bays and estuaries are important
breeding areas for shellfish and finfish."

Nor does the process work too well, he adds.
He cites one spectacular example at Ocean
City.

"Between May and July-of 1952, dredging
added 2.5 million cubic yards of sand on Ocean
City beaches at a cost of more than $1.5 million.
By J955, this had all disappeared."

And this is the buildup for Dr. Piburn's
argument for the use of bottles to create ar:.

^Uficlal 8a"d to replenish beaches.. .
. Would there be enough glass? ;"",

"New York City," alone in 1967, produced
320,000 tons of waste glass. It's reasonable to
assume." Dr. Piburn said, "that New Yor^ana"
Philadelphia together could provide enough to
replaceJheannuaLlosaofLsflndnfter aninilial
massive beach fill "

Would broken glass bo a hazard'' —
"Glass fragments dumped into the sea would

be quickly rounded in the surf, presenting no
danger to people on the beach," the Rutgers
geologist said. •

As he sees- it, this would lick two serious,
large-scale problems at once. _ Class
manufacturing starts off by using sand as a
raw material. Why shouldn't it end up
becoming usefiit Sarid

WASHINGTON. - • Consumer News, the
newsletter about the Federal Government's
consumer programs, published by the Office of
Consumer Affairs, has, in little over one ycjjr,

P r. 'n; .....assumed "bestseller" status'among Govern-
ment periodicals.

Mrs Virginia KnaucRydirector of Ihe'lQffice. •'
.and Special Assistant to President Nixon for_
Consumer Affairs, announced that there are
currently about 50,000 subscribers.

Mrs Knauer said that the subscription price
went to $2 a year on July 1. She said the new
price "is necessary to cover the cost of im-
proving the newsletter, and the price increase
is within the Price Commission's guidelines."

"When we started publishing Consumer
News in April of I97i; we were charging $1' for
12 issues a year, and there were only four pages
in each issue," Mrs. Knauer said. "I-ast

- October we began publishing the newsletter the
first and fifteenth of each month, and in
February, still charging-only_$l.a._yejlL_W£_

"U!\ on Submitting News
suggested that I quit school \ j K e i e a s e s . 'Vt

expanded the newsletter to provide subscribers
with the two-page supplement. Consumer
'Register." ,

Mass to precede
Center fete

Rider College selects
new assistant to dean
Dr. Christopher G. Duffy of Urbana, 111. has

been named as assistant dean oLtheSchool of
Business Administration at Kidef College,
Trenton, according "to President Frank N.
Elliott.

Dr. Duffy will serve as assistant to the new '
dean of the school, Dr. Bill Watson, who also
will be joining the Rider faculty in Uje fall.

For the first time in the history of the Garden
State Ar(s Center, Hplmdel, a religious service'
will be held on its'grounds Sunday. It will be a
Catholic Mass at 10 a.m., prior to the start of j
the second annual Irish Festival at the Arts
('enter.

A native of Killarney, the Kev. H. Brendan
Williams of Trenton, will celebrate the Mass.

Bishop George W. Ahr of the Diocese of
Trenton, in granting permission for Father
Williams to celebrate the Mass, said that those
who attend it will satisfy their Sunday
obligation.

The Irish Festival will feature, among
pthers, Tommy Makem, Irish folk singer,
llublin-born Carmel (Juinn, the Wild Colonial
Hoys, and the O'Carolan Minstrels Accordion
Hand. Television personality Jack McCarthy
will be master of ceremonies. Winning step-
dancers in the Sons of the Shillelagh Irish Fels"
at-Freehold Raceway last Saturday and the
Mullan's School Dancers will be on the

"program. "The Soldiers' Song" will be sung by
Richard Fox.

Irish pipe bands will compete' in a morning
program on the Arts Center mall starting at
11:30 a.m. They also will perform in the
opening of the afternoon-show on the am-'
phitheater stage at 1:30 p.m.

and find a job. She said th
could find myself in this way-.
Could she be rii!ht?

Needs Another.Oplnlon

Faculty post
to Hamilton^
D r e w U n i v e r s i t y

Theological School Dean
James M."Ault has announced
the appointment of a leading
West Coast theologian to the
Drew faculty.

Er. Neil Q. Hamilton,
"Robert Dollar Professor of
New Testament at the San
Francisco Theological
Seminary in San Anselmo,
Cal.. and at the Graduate
Theological Union in
Berkeley, will be professor of
New Testament at the

- Madison Institution btginning
this fall.

Professor Hamilton is the
author of "Jesus for a No God
World," published by West-
minster Press, and "The Holy
Spirit and Eschatology In
Paul," published as an
Occasional Paper by the
Scottish Journal of Theology.

Fresh Sweet iQorn
Tomatoes

Home-Style Pies'"-.

Vine ripened New Jersey
oreenhouio tomatoes o
complete line ol the finest
home stylo FRUIT PIES.--
Irutts and Vegetables - frosh
elder purehonoy and maple
syrup.

Wig lit man Farms
ROUTE202 MORRISTQWN
(Smiles south of AAorrlstown)

Call-
754-2211

Out Of Area
Call Collect

WE BEAVT1FUL

PARK HOTEL
123 WEST 7th ST. PLAINFIELD, N.J.

THE FINEST
SENIOR CITIZEN

HOTEL

<t> Accommodations, Delicious Meals, Special Dial
Dii-t.iry LivvsOhstrved

onPronmi.-s, Entertninmont. Color TV Air Condit
'24 Hour Supervision, F: ir«proot Building

VERY REASONABLE RATES
TRANSIENTS ARE WELCOME

NSC names
student aide

Mrs. Marion D. Kgrtjohn of
Ridgewood has been named
director of student activities
at Newark State College.
Union. Dr. James . J3ensoh
Parks, dean of students, made
the announcement. Mrs
Kortjohn has been assistant
director of student activities
since 1967:

Her selection was made by a
committee composed of
students, faculty and ad-
ministrators.

A graduate of Hunter
College, she also holds a
master of. arts degree and a
professional diploma from
Columbia University.

The postman rings twice
(each year, that is)
With V check for the interest you've earned on your •
Series H U.S. Savings Bonds. o

Series H Bonds are current income instruments.
Interest is paid out to you every six months. J3y Treas-
ury check mailed directly to bond holders.

These Bonds arc available in denominations of $500,
$1,000,. $5,000 and $10,000. They're not subject to
market fluctuations! "TTicy provide a safe, steady income.

All of which makes them especially attractive to .
anyone looking forward to retirement.

Your bank \vill be glad to handle your Series H Bond
'order. w

• ' . . - • : - • • \ " • y \ "

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Wi #
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in^acfian a
programs

century dress, will greet visitors at the ..WickMorristown National Historical Park will re
create the nation's struggle forlndependence in—House garden in Jockey Hollow,
programs * Uitelummer. ... - • • • - * » . t « i - « ~ * ~ - . » ™ - » m , . ) n 1

Every afternoflnJluLIhursdhys during July
and August, fully uniformed a.nd equipped
''Continental soldiers" will be stationed in the
Jockey Hollow area of the park. They will
demonstrate and explain to visitors the
equipment arid life of the Revolutionary War
soldier. ,.

Each Sunday afternoon women In 18th

p i a l Sunday afternoons in Jcjkey Hollow
will be devoted to additional aspects of life
during the Revolutionary War.

The Jockey Hollow area of Morristown
National Historical Park Is located four miles
south of. Morristown, adjacent to both Rt. 287
and Rt. 202. '

RBNT TMB ROOM wltti« Wont Ad. Only 14c por word
(Mln. I U 0 ) Call 484.7700.

— APPLY NCMALFX>R ~ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

DAY CLASSES s.«>• .g
SEPT. 6. 1972
At Union County Technical Institute

A part of Union County's Comprehensive Community College System

ENJOY REFINED
EASIDE LIVING YEAR'ROUN

and <»™r.lito-hoo« from... each on
lbrtion ol your »r/eclalfl«a«lon.cckbtatlan ol your «n*clal«

Call Ivlf. Matthew... aiid YorfU (1ml 0111 why^he Horham P«rk
Courtfry Club li» many iplendored thing. / A .

ri,OKHAM'liARt(.N.J.079»(Hl') 377 7100

H i >i« r h » V t > Tklnlf <o Own Your Own Horn*
..;.<_.. AT IHI SUSHOM TBIU M I U I.<
!' MODHIW t«Ms wm i

f ASy TO RIACH —
Til_!r>HON-

(400) U 4 - M M

VI«T * " " " ' * '
OUR CXHIDIT ARIA AT

rlTTSIUKGH AND
ILLINOIS AVfNUIS

TIHJLC
LOVERS'

WeVl like to ]p_y _or the honey moon
If you're getting married in July, Elizabeth-American

EllMlbeUi'* «MW4>«- dealer- would like to marry you.
For the honeymoon, and loan you a car to'take on
thotrlp. . . ,•-. - - - ..

Just write in 2S ward* or less why you'd like Elizabeth-
American to »end you on a honeymoon free.

,'bropyour entry a t : v" .. - '

Elizabeth-American, Inc.
14_4>N. Broad St. Elizabeth 517-<X»O0>

Tuition and Fees-$360.00 Year (For Union Counfy Residents)
..i _Eor_ further Information call 689-2000 (pept:4i4r_or_mall coupon

• . 1776 RARITAN ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ. 07076
I Check (tie program you are lnt-re-tad in

• 2-YEAR ASSOCIATED
• DEGREE COURSES
( M I Accounting ("'computer Progr.mmlnfl

* f t ] Chtmlcai environmental Technology

• / !
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your week ahead
BY DR. A.W. DAMIS

State Museum catalog on potteryl$ published

- i Forecast Period July 9 - July 16, 1912
* * * • - > * *

ABIES Uneasiness with a member of the -opposite sex
Mar. 21 • Apr. 19 's indicated for many under tile sign of Aries;

there will be exceptions of course. In which
case; those excluded, tan expect to be pam-
pered with "child-like" psychology.

- TAUIIUS The planet Mars and Mercury could, very well,
Apr. 20 - May 20 P'fly havoc in your immediate surroundings.

Guard afiainst mental explosions; the urge to
~ lash out with bad new» by over emphasising a.

trivial reversal. -
GEMINI — . • There's additional responsibilities, likely . . .
May 21 - June 20 nurinfi this week's cosmic cycle. Meaning? Cut .

\ % back on Iho urgo to spend. Also, a member of.
î  tho ni'PnS't" ' ct*v MiilJ nppenl to your fee*

rather than your reasoning. *

A n t i q u e C o l l e c t o r s , '
decorative arts scholars and
interested laymen have a new
reference book to add to their
libraries.

"New Jersey Pottery to
1840," published by the.New

Jersey ' State Museum,
Trenton, documents the lead'
glazed redware, salt glazed
stoneware, and yello.w glazed
stoneware made at 18. dlf;
ferent manufacturing sites in
New Jersey, prior to 1840.

^/ The 48-page volume is
liberally Ulustrated-92 of the
120 catalog entries are J>lc-
tured-to, asslst_in_the Iden-
tification of various wares.
While some objects are hot
marked with- t(ie maker's

"name, all of the wares may be
reliably attributed to known
firms. -

The publication catalogs the
museum's entire collection of
marked New Jersey redware.
While some of the redware

pieces were made after 1640,
they are listed as part of the
early tradition, The dated and
marked pieces should alert
collectors that some wares
which appear to be very old
may in fact bo of relatively
recent production.

The publication, priced at
$2.50. is available at the

Museum Shop, New Jersey addilioriul book, and mail to'
State Mustuni. 205 W. State the Museum Shop.
St., Trentoir 08C25. Those in-
terested In purchasing "New
Jcriiey Pottery to 1B40" by
mail should make cherkB

. payable to the "Treasurer,
State of New Jersey," include
25 eijnls postage for the first
book and six cents for each

To Publicity Chnlrmen:
Would you Ilka aomo iittlp
in piepqrino newlpopir ra-
leaftoi? Write to thl» now*-"
poDer'-and otlt for our "Tlf>»
on Submitting Hcwi Ra-
leatos.". ,

ALL RtCKEL HOME CENTERS

CONTINUE

Captain — really a king
His orders are law on boat

•Thuriday, July 6, 1972

- ! - 7^.^-^**£#v
p y ^ ^ \ ; •• • 7 ^ , - . - ; • • • . [ • — ' ,

Grand Opening Celebration
of ITS NEW LEVITTOWN, L.I. HOME CENTER

MOONCini.D ,
June 21 -July 22

LEO

The planet Uranus, in Ubra, is squaring, your
Sun. So! All sorts of unpredictable and radical
changes. U)at. took place in the past, we^ks -
should begin to level off.
Stellar patterns are not encouraging for social
or business contacts.. Apparently.,you have been
too optimistic of the prospects, plans and pro-
jects promised to you.

*..tuu> Honestly! You arc too analytical about an emo-
Aug. 23 - Sept. 22 tional situation that exists between you and o
r . member of the opppsite sex. Loosen up, Virgo!

The Home Center That Helps You.Do Everything . . . Better I
A u c 22

VIRGO

LIBJEtA Bluntly, according to your chart: You are enler-
Sept. 23 - Oct. 22 i"K *he peculiar phase of becoming an-cmo--

_. -tional vagabond. Stay in bounds. Libra!

SCORPIO There's1"*! sudden change of moods, indicated,
OcL 23 - Nov. 21 s 0 ' Keep yourself under control. Othorwise, the

consequences, in coming weeks will be incalcu-
ably — bad!

SAGITTARIUS It's no secret, Sagittarius.''You are a marvelous
Nov. 22 - Dec. 21 teller of talcs. Watch it, however, an associate

who wants to check you out - awaits in ambush.

CAPRICORN Practice a little tolerance. Opposition to your.
Dec 22 - Jan . 10 attitude and opinions, crisscrosses your chart.

Incidentally, for a brief period - you'll run short
of confidence.

AQUARIUS Your relationship with a member of the oppo-
Jan. 20 - 'Feb . 18 site sex should be - less hectic. Also, planetary

configurations stress, encouraging news that
will come from afar.

" PISCES ^ n imagination that wanders, could have you
Feb. 19 -Mar . 20 tampering with plans that you dare not reveal

to your associates. Itc-examlnc your hidden
motives - get back to reality, Piscef>!

AicLto patients outlined
in Cancer Care report

i;->".'

Riviera

SUMMER
HOUSE

54"
Gives privacy, additional ".'"]
shade, weather protection ;.r
for outdoor furniture Alu- *"*
minum, adjustable center ..
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az. drill Blue rear walls. j . ~ |
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Families hard hit by ad-
vanced cancer also suffer
from a variety of personal and
psychological problems,
according to Cancer Care, Inc.
The patients who are helped
by the agency cover a wide

- spectrum of ages, although 55
percent are under 65, and are
predominantly female^

These facts arecontalned in
the~2Sth ^anniversary report
just issued-by Cancer Care,

' Inc. of the National Cancer
. Foundation, a voluntary social
service agency which aids

^advanced cancer patients and
/ l,heir families,- and is

q
Avenue, New York.

The geographical area

-Stdte-okays—
4 projects
Community Affairs Com-

missioner Lawrence F.
Kramer announced this week
the New Jersey Housing
Finance Agency - has
authorized mortgage loans of
$29,077,850 to finance con-

- struetion—of—H141 --more-
housing units in the State.

The agency authorized
mortgage loans for.' develop-
ment of moderate-income
senior citizens housing In East
Orange and housing in
Camden, Paterson and
Hoboken.

John P. Rernia Jr.,
executive director of the
Housing Finance'Agency, said
the agency has with these
authorization^ approved
financing for 12,635 dwelling
unlis in the state.

covered by (he agency's
services—within the fifty-mile
radius of New York City—
contained more than 10 per-
cent of the estimated 335,000
U.S. cancer deaths last year.

In 1971 tho agency served
more than 17,000 people, in-
cluding 5,28fi advanced cancer
patients.

A survey of their problems,
which required professional
casework counseling, iden-
tified the following as
troubling most families and
patients: how to cope with the
special problems of patient
care at home, patient-family

elatimrehipsi—new • role
responsibilities, financial
management dealing with
children's needs and
psychiatric problems.

_. One_ in. s)X JJfltients, jn;ad£.
dition, needed financial aid to
help toward the cost of
homemakers, housekeepers,
nurses, medtcationsor other
s'pdcial services or equipment
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income
improved in May
Customs receipts and other
assessments of the Depart-
ment of the Treasury's Region
II of U.S. Customs during May
showed an efghTand one-half
percent increase over the
same month of last year, Fred
H.' Boyett, regional com-
missioner/ of customs, has
reported.

This xeverses a trend in-
dicated when last April's
receipts ran 12 percent behind
those of the same period of
1971. ..

To get tbat good feeling inside

Central Air-Conditioning System

Boat operators ehould be referred to no
"captain" and all people In the boat should

—heed the rule of the sea-obey the captain "for
' fear of walking the plank," according to the

U.S. Coast Guard.
During National Safe Boating WeeK (Ju]y 2-

B)̂  Jhe Coast Guard reminds pleasure boat
operators that' their primary responsibilities
while out on the water are to their passengers
and to other boaters.

"When the captain says, 'Sit'down-ybur'nT
rocking the boat,' it should be taken seriously
and the ordel1 should be obeyed Immediately. If
lie should tell his passengers to don their life
vests and brace themselves for rough sailing,
hls_^crew" should obey or be considered
mutineer's," the Coast Guard says' __

"A good captain usually forbids any type of
riding on the bow, transom, gunwale, or
seatback, because It's very dangerous and
unseamanlike when these are used as seats.
Consider the consequences If one of your
passengers should vfall overboard Into
propeller averaging 2000 revolutions per

jnlnute.
"In the Coast Guard pnd Navy, captains of

ships hold drills that prepare their crews for
emergency situations such as man-overboard,
flro, explosion, or collision. Pleasure bout
"captains" should do the same as these ex-
perienced ship Captains do - have all hands on
board know what »o do in an emergency.

"Respect for otacr boaters Is also a sign of
maturity In a boat operator. Other boats may
not have the power^r weight to withstand a
wake caused by your speed so, slow down when
approaching other boats. Your wake could also
cause serious damage to property along the
shore and even to moored boats. Pass through
anchorages at minimum speeds only.
Remember that you are legally responsible for
your wake jnd any damage it may caused

"In a meeting situation, don't hesitate to use
horn or. whistle signals. There are too many
collisions on the water caused by a failure in
knowing what the other guy intends to da. You
should always bear to the right as long as you
don't put yourself In a dangerous situation.

"While cruising at night, If you nhould see »
boater's green running light - you hove the
right of way. If you see another boat's red
running light - you let him have the right of
way. It's really, easy to remember
Just like n traffic light at an intersection, If you
sec green, it's alright for you to proceed. If you
sec red,stop. But, be careful! He may not know

the rules of the road as well as you do.
"All concerned will be better off if you watch

out for the other guy."
For more safe boating-information, write to:

Commanderfob), Third CoaBt Guard District;
Governors Island, New York 10004; or call
(212) 264-4976. _ ^
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CLOTHES CLOSET jg
49 N. 20th St. KENILWORTH

272-5343
HOURS: Monday thru Saturday: 10 AM to 5:30 PM

Thurtday tll9PM «•

CLIP THIS COUPON
CLOTHES CLOSET

9 N. nth St. Kenllwortti

MERCHANDISE 7 2
GOWNS ! DRESSES " SLACKS .• SWIMWEAR 'ETC.

(with this coupon)

W overly 3-4646

FUEL OIL
Top Grade 17.5 P ^ g ^

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnace

and-burner and SAVE on your
fuel bill. '

Allstate
Fuel Co.

ARTHUR F. KIRK JR.

NSC appoints Kirk;_
to development post

Foster K. Diebold, director ofNhe Division of
College Development at Newark Slate College,
Union, has announced the appointment of
Arthur F. Kirk Jr. as assistant director of
College Development, effective immediately.
Kirk served as director of alumni affairs at
Newark State and is past president of the
Alumni Association.

The Division of College Development "con-
tains the Offices of College Development,
Public Relations, Publications, Alumni Affairs,
Institutional Hesearch ahd College Projects.

A 19C8 graduate of Newark State, Kirk is
completing his' master's degree in ad-
ministration and supervision. A former
resident of Linden, he was a teacher and coach
In the Linden public schools before joining the
administrative staff- Of Newark State as
director of alumni affairs in 1971.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like sorrv2 help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on- Submitting News re-

_ leases,"

HURRY IN NOW
FOR BIG
SAVINGS

IN ALL DEPTS.

ROUTE 22

SALE THRU JULY 9th!

H
CLIP AND

SAVE
\y $000

THIS COUPON
POCKET SIZE

PORTABLE $ 4 % 9 Q
RADIO ' M *REC.

6 TRANSISTOR

UNION • ROUTE 22

CLIP THIS COUPON

U.S.A.
RT. 22 (Center Isle Opp. Bams)
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1 GREEK , ! • • • •
1^ FOOD " |

TRY OUR DELICIOUS, FAMOUS FOODS!

SPECIALS
MONDAY: "DOMADAKIA" (Stuffed
Grap§ Leaves, plain or with yogurt.)
Corned Beef & Cabbage -' - i '
TUESDAY: " F R E K A S H E " (Lamb,
lettuce, scalllons^gg and lemons). Roast
Beef. •

^WEDNESDAY^ Greek styJe_STUJFFED_
CABBAGE. Pranks 8. Beans.
THURSDAY: SHISH-KA-BAB with Rice
Pilaff. Roast TuYkey.
FRIDAY: Greek SPINACH PIE^Roast-
Chlcken;v — ------ —
SATURDAY: Breaded Milk-fed ~\Jea\
Cutlet; spaghetti with meat sauce, or
"PAST'lTSlCror "MOUSHAKA."

HAVING A PARTY? "
CALLOEOROE • ! JS5»!J»(nlghl: 711-H4CI) You'ra gueth
will lovo ourdsllclout Foodi (Oraak or American »ryl«)

KING'S LUNCH

Space Conditioning
For any home, ragardlasa ol

' dfttlgn or construction. (|r^-
• fabricated llwtlljle-(iucls sniall

enotigh to be pulled bolween
studs anci- around obstacles let
hortieowners on]oy the comforts
of central ilircpnditionlng even
in homes heated electrically, or.

- with hot water. : •

-^aior »,lrucluril work
•«old«d. ' Installtition is virtu-
ally, frqe from muss.,dilst nnd

.̂ hpusehold disruption. ' .
Bound-iUpprenlng. drnljfroe,
humidity-reducing, aen«l-
bly priced. SPACE-PAK'" cools
fast and dehumldifles better—

removes J'J rnuch as 25%. more
moisture than ordinary central
syMerns. Result: Blissful com-
lort. rio rmigginess. Cool, dry
air is .mixed without drafts-
Ktfouyhmil -«ttch fooni. The
Space Pak system has sound-
absorbing qualities that mini-
mize noit,e. t

System inc!udcs,a|r-ha"dlirig
unit (capacity fronv 17,000-^to.

• 5O.00U Blurt: plenum, prefabri-
cated supply and return ducts,
rair distribution outlet,, outside
condenslnR unit-, refrigerant
Itnes, ancJ thermoetat. For free
estimate, phonft «at-l«)5'

JAEGER fi CERMMNE GIL CO.

232 Morris Aw.,>ta

• i . , \ • • • • • • c j
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Focono Manor InnOPEN DAILY

9 A.M. JO 10 P.M.
OPEN *SUNDAY
9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

V' "TO Stll ITCWS AUOWED 0V LAW
"Eickel AND GOLF CLUB

ROU7E22
UHION

MENLOPARIT
90 PARSONAGE ROAD

MIMO r/uw wowwi a m
PHONE 7l7.tl9.TIH. IRELAND HOTELS, INC.

MS drive
continued
The MS Hope CheSt cam-

paign of the National Multiple
Sclerosis Society's Upper New
Jersey Chapter has been
extended for a few weeks. The
announcement was made by
Joseph F. Hobbins, chapter
chairman of volunteers.
^Hobbins said the decision to

extend the campaign was
-arrived—at—because—oX_ in-.

clement weather . conditions
during the previously
scheduled period.

—The Upper New Jersey
"Chapterrzserves :pstients :irr

Essex, Hudson and Union
Counties. Its office is located
at HO S. Fullerton ave.,
Montclalr.

CARPJT DEN,

Good Wod., July s & lu rhurs . , July 6 8.13alter S P.M.
Pino Town U.S.A. . R1. 23 Conler Isle Sprlngdold

CLIP THIS COUPON

PATS,1 Pi.ryRSoM"oR'poS'L! V lNbpOR/Oi l tbQp/ t .
1

Juit lm»oln«...g«r.uln« "OZITE" Inttoor^JuMoor Carpcilnt than buc\natl
tdvurtl i ldlorn.t i . U.»>«v«nU.tiaiqur«yarai M ,

hatlonally

CARPET
WAREHOUSE

ROUTE 22/ UNION Wore on me South
side of tho Esiftjound Lane on Route 11 In Union. The
addresi is No. 2440 R' 22 O Door past Firestone Tire).
OqflT dxliy to 9. Sat. to 6 9A4-0233.

CARPET Red, Blue, Gold,
Greonl Limit of
0̂ 5Q. ydi. with

Jhls coupon! $199
/Carpet Warehouse* Rt. 22, Union* Expiresjuiy 15, mi

1 SQ.'
YD.

OPEN 7 DAYS
SUNDAY: 8 AM to 2 PM
SATURDAY: 7:30 AM to 5;45 PM ABSO
WEEKDAYS: 7:30 AM Io SMS PM
EVENINGS: 7 PM to B:30 PM
CLOSED WEDNESDAY EVENING 5:43 PM

WE ARE NEW JERSEY'S/
LARGEST MUFFLER AND

PIPE WAREHOUSE/
ALL YOUR PARTS NEEDS

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE. VAUXHALL

CLIP THIS COUPON

FREE! RADIATOR SEALER
* 1

wit h purchai* o f

1 GAL. ANTI-FREEZE
SUMMER COOLANT

BUY-WISE AUTO

I
I
1

Cardinal Lawn & Garden Center
272 MILLTOWN RD. SPRINGFIELD

'PHONE 376-0440
/

(OPEN 7 DAYS 7 A.A/\. 6 P.M.)

CLIP THIS COUPON
Greenfield"

EVERGREEN $

FIND A
BETTER JOB

HELP WANTED ADS
IN THE CLASSIFIED
PAGES OF THIS - /
NEWSPAPER ' '

Special of
tfeleek!
Famous Make
6000 BTU

AIR
CONDITIONER

7.S imp, Thimoilit, FUx-Mounl

R«g. 1M.9S

88138'
PHOENIX

Appliance Ctr.
.200 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD • 316-6380

CHRISTIAN CONSTRUCTION CO, ;•
-^ "AUTHORIZED Y0R1C DEALER"

-363 BOYOEffAVET . AAAPLEWOOa; 761-4884

AND AZALEA FOOD AND PREVENTS .
MANY GARDEN WEEDS. 2,000 SQ. FT. SIZE

Cardinal Lawn & Garden Center
272 Mllltown Rd., Springfield

CLIP THIS COUPON

395
,REG.
$4.95

951
I
iExpires 714-72

ALL WORK FULLY OUAHANTEEO FREE ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY OIVEN . --
FREE ANALYSIS OIVEN OF ANY AIR jCONDITIONINO OR HBATINO PROBLEM

"WE SERVICE ANY AIR CONblTIONINO OR COMMERICAL REFRIOERATION
SYSTEM"

SAVEs4000
ON HUMID-AIREHUMIDIFIER(MODEfc FH-300-B) WITH
THE PURCHASE OF HOME CENTRAL' AIR
CONDITIONING OR HOME HOT AIR HEATING
SYSTEMS. Pxnlm-Ml-7! '

CLIP THIS COUPON

•IT-
1
I

- LIFE OF CAR
MUFFLER1
15%0FF

Any Muffler j
in Stock

Th« BMt Guarantiw In the
I d t c ^ N O M t
Th« B
Industry c ^
Rayco. If s Now Mufller Is ever
nmdad, you pav notfilng tor the

lller AND THERE IS NO
nmdad, you pav notfilng tor
mulller AND THERE IS NO
S E R V I C E C H A R G E
WHATSOEVER FOR ITS
INSTALLATION.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H A Y C O r a a RT. 22 (Center |S|e)SPRlNGFlELP •
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FIAT COME -IN AND SEE HOW WELL
JHEV BUILD.THEM FOR THE MONEYI

NEMETH BROS.
921 CLINTON AVE.

Irvington 399-7700

"Where Buying Your
. • New FIAT
Won't Leave You Too

Broke to En|oy It"

CLIP THIS CdUPON

A FREE HEW AM RADIO
' liisfalled In Each r r v .

NEW FIAT PURCHASED
• WITH THIS COUPON. VALID THRU JULY 11, It7]

HEMHH BADS.; 921 ClIHTON AVE., IRVIHGTOH

I
I

: \

• »• fcv J
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Sell .-•- Or Dig A Wei
Personals- •- or Personnel -

Rugs? Kill Bugs?
Anfique Mugs?

ter Coats, Renting Boats
qby Sitters, Poppy Litters

oofing, Siding,
orseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers
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USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Four (4) Words Gf Average Length Will Fit On One Line.
For Extra Long Words Allow Two (2) Spaces. Figure
Your Cost By Multiplying The Number Of Words By ldc
Minimum Charge $3.20 (20 Average Words.) _

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 StUyveaont Ave., Union, N.J. * ' * ' • '
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Inftvfr Ad ...Tim* (•) ...,t....P(r Initrtlon Starting (Dot*)
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OK
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US
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Minimum charge $3.20 — 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication

ST. JAMES . • . • " .
45SrSPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGRrFRANCISX.COYLE, PASTOR
REV.EDWARDOEHI4NG

REV. PAUL J.DOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

.. Saturday—Confeaalonfl from 4 to 5 p.m.,
Maw at 7 p.m.

Sunday—Muses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m. and at noon.

Dally -Masses—7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions—Monday through Friday from

7:15 to 7:15 p.m. No confessions on Sundays,
Holy Days and eves of-Holy Daya.

• Mosses—On eves of Holy Days at 7 p.m. on
Holy Days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

TKMPl.K HIIAHKY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION

OF AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS

S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AND SHUNPIKE RD.
SPRINGFIELD ,

RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Friday—8 p.m., Erev Shabbat service.
I^onard Waldt will conduct services in the

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHUIlCIl'.
242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

. HEV. WILLIAM C.SCHMIDT JR., PASTOK
UEV. JAMES C. WESTERVELT, ASSISTANT

HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR
FRIDAY NIGHTS 10-45 P.M.

'WAWZ-FM,99.1 '
Friday—8 p.m., coffee house,
SuhdayMl:45 a.tit.,"Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

morning worship. Pastor Schmidt will continue
with hia messages in the.Book of Acts. 11 a.m.,
Junior Church under the leadership of Mrs.
Robert Donson. 7 p.m., evening Gospel service;
Pastor Schmidt preaching; congregational
singing and special music. 8:30 p.m., young
adult rap session. Nursery core at both church
services.

Monday—0 a.m. to noon, Vacation Bible
School.
• Tuesday—9 a.m. to noon, Vacation Bible
School.

Wednesday—9 a.m. to noon, Vacation Bible
School. 7;45j):nvLJ prayer meeting for adults
and young people.

--FIRST PM&BYTEIIIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD " . '
PASTOR: REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
SHEILA KILBOURNE

Sunday—10a.m. .union summer services will
be held during the month of July in
•fr" SprligflfM Fmnn^ffl Tlnjtprl Methodist

Newcomers to hold
annual pool party,
lunch Wednesday
The Mountainside Newcomers Club's annual

pool party will be held Wednesday at'the home
of Mrs. Thomas.Markos. The picnic lunch will
be served at 12:15, and the cost is $2. Guests
have been Invited. The rain date will be July 13.

July 22 will be the date for the evening pool
party to be held at the home of Mrs. Markos at
7:30 p.m. The-cost of $5 a couple will include
beer, soda, and pizza. Guests who desire
cocktails may bring them in a plastic con-
tainer. They were also asked to bring lawn
chairs. Guests have been invited- Checks
should be sent to Mrs. Peter Harrison and
should he made out .to the club.

On Sept. <J the club will hold its annual
champagne party at the home of Mrs. Robert
B a i l , • - •—• -

New members joining in June weri
Joseph Gassaway, Mrs. Sidney Hilf, Mos. Roj
Martin, Mrs. Joseph Moran, Mra. "Don
Seidenfrau, Mrs. John Sharkey; Mrs/Jerome
Spivack, Mrs. Gerald Sylvia, Mrs.[Anthony
Vaccarl, Mrs. Florence Hardaker7'H?»vv
Gregory Barsumlan, Mrs. Fred Brewer, Mrs.
Eugene Deutch and Mrs. John Post. '

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thw^ddy'v July 6, 1972-15
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BUYING WISELY
I From Better Business Bureau |
iimiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiimiimii of Metropolitan New York, Inc.iiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiitniiiimiimiiiiB

Dear Larrie,
My mother is so naive that she thinks that

there's a law that says a young couple HAS, to
- buy baby furniture. So she falls for everything

and drives my Dad and me up the wall, but we

OUR LADY OF LOU11DES
300CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV- GERALD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7,8,9:15,10:30 a.m., and

12 noon.
Saturday—evening Mass, 7 p.m,
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass-Monday

at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Friday

at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment. . '
Confessions—every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and first Fridays, from 4 to'5 and
from 7:45 to 8:30.

to wed
David S. Woodruff

Church Chuci(hMs u CAR'I WKK.HT

Church on Church Mall. Child care will he . i J •
provided. Pastoral services can be arranRcd by fy\ ISS
calling the Presbyterian Church office In the
Parishilouse (379-4320) between the hours of 9
a.m. and 1 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Nolan of Park Slope,
Mountainside, and Pompano Beach, Fla., have
announcedJhe engagement of theii; daughter,
Amy Louise, to David Scott Woodruff of
Cambridge, Mass., the son of Prof, and Mrs.
William Woodruff of Gainesville, Fla.

Miss Nolan Is a graduate of the Mary A.
Burnham School in Northampton, Mass., and of
Newton (Mass.) College of the Sacred Heart.
She is employed In the Life Sciences Division of
Arthur D. Little Inc. in Cambridge.

Mr. Woodruff, originally from England, is a
graduate of the University of Melbourne,
Australia, and expects to receive his doctorate
in zoology later this year. In addition lo con-
ducting" zoological studies in Australia, New'.
Guinea and the Bahamas, he has served as the
honorary secretary of the Royal Society of-
Victoria, Australia.

He came to the United States as Frank Knox

TKMPl.K IIKTHAIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UN1TED~5YNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R.LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Friday r8:30 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—9 a.m.. Sabbath services.

YOUNG 1SKAKI-OF SPHINGKJEI.D
339 MOUNTAIN AVE.

(CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD)
.. SPRINGFIELD

RABBI ISRAELE. TURNER
Friday 7:15 o.nv, morning service

p.m., evening service.
Salurday-9:30 a.m., morning service.

MH.S. LEONARD P.'STATII.K

Jeanne Sienicki
wed on Saturday
to Leonard Statile

.love her. But she says that a lot of "going-out-
of-business sales" are just tricks. Is this so?

Elise C Vasi/ow,
Edward We/c wed
In Westfield church

Elise Chris Vasilow,. daughter of Mrs. Chris
L. Vasilow of 48 Pitt rd., Springfield and the
late Mr. Vasilow -was married June KJ to
Edward N. Welc, son of Mrs! Carmella Welc of
Miami and Cleveland and the late Mr. Welc. •

The Rev. Peter Kalellis officiated at the
ceremony at,Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church in Westfield. "A reception followed at the

"Golden Lantcp-n in Linden.
Christine Vasilow, the bride's sister, served

as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were' Kay
McCormack of <3aldwcH—Susan Phillips- of
Springfield and Patty Goumas of Summit.

Nicholas Puin of Cleveland served as best
man. Ushers were Louis C. Vasilow, the bride's
brother; Steve Henschol of South Euclid, Ohio,
and Michael Spena of Mayfield Heights, Ohio.

The bride is a graduate of the University of
Akron. , The groom graduated from the.
University of Akron and now attends the.
Univqrsity..of Cincinnati.

The couple will reside in Cincinnati after-a
trip to Florida. .

7:45

Sermon: "Vows and Voyages." Kiddush hosts,
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin1 Klelnert. 7:45 p.m.,
nfternoon-evening service; Sholosh S'udos
repast, zmirot, discussion.

Sunday through Thursday—7:15 a.m. (8a.m.,
Sunday), morning minynn service. 7:45 p.m..
evening service.

'Somctlmoi when I not dlicouragcd with t'
whole human racei...

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. DONALD S. BENCE, PASTOR
HOME PHONE. 754-3814
STUDY PHONE: 232-3456

Sunday—fl:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages. 11 a.m., morning- worship service
(nursery and children's church provided), 5:45
p.m.. Junior and senior youth groups, 7 p.m.,
evening worship service.

Monday—7 p.m.. Pioneer Girls for all girls,
grades 2 to 12.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice,

Thursday—fl p.m., choir practice. .

fellow and is the Alexander Agassiz lecturer in
biogcography at Harvard University.

A September wedding Is planned. -

SPItlNGKIEI.D KMANUKI.
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
•'- SPRINGFIELD

- REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER
Sunday—9 a .m. German language worship _ r

service the Rev. Fred Grubcr preaching^ 10 lames Karwaski

Buy One Dress at Regular Price arid ger
second dress of equal, value or less

'•' for . . . only $1,

FINE SPORTSWEAR

20%-30%-40%OPF
SLACKS - TOPS ̂  TENNIS - GOLF

PANT SETS-1ONGS - RAINCOATS
SHOP EARLY ! ! ! . - '•

No Choigfi - No All.,alioni - All Sol.i Flnol -

tie

507 MIUBUIN AVE., SHOUT HIUS — 4o7-0J9d
AND ROSE MILLER'S IM EDITION

SOS MIUM1RN AVE. SHORT HILLS

Art exhibit
in Summit
The Summit Art Center Is

sponsoring an art exhibition of
oils, water colors, and pastels
by Mary Bogatko, a resident
of Westfield, at the New
Hampshire House Restaurant
in Summit.

The artist has exhibited in
local and state shows. She Is a
graduate of Pratt Institute
School of Fine Arts and
Rutgers University.

She is active in the Summit,
Westfield and Scotch Plains
art associations, and has -
studied with John R. Grabach,

a.m., union summer worship service of the
Presbyterian and-MettiBdtsfTrHB'aiBWH-this
<;hurch. The service will be conducted by
Pastor James.Dcwart. Guest speaker, for the
service will be Msgr. Francis X. Coylor-pastor
of St. James Roman Catholic -Church'in
Springfield. A nursery will be provided during-
the service in Wesley House. A coffee hour will
follow In Fellowship Hall. Pastor Dewart will
be available during .the monlh of July for the
pastoral needs of both congregations. Please
.call the respective church Qffices. • *

Jeanne G. Sienipki, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs.
Theodore E. Sienicki of Scotch Plains, -became
the bride Saturday of Leonard P. Statile, son of
Mr., and Mrs. Philip Statile of 492 Mountain
"ve., Springfield.

Msgr.-Francis-X. Coyle of Springfield of-
ficiated at Immaculate Heart of Mary Church,
Scotch Plains. A reception followed at the
(hanticle'r, Millburn.

l.ucretia Statile of Springfield, sister of the
tiruom, was'maid of honor. Bridesmaids were~
Adelaide Fcrreirii of Linden, Veronica Dowling
of Wyckoff, Joanne Zlicewski of fselin and
Madelinpjjlaijlc .Of Springfiold, another sister
of the groom. Bianca Colantone of Springfield ,
was flower girl.

Joseph Barbaccia of Vineland was best man.
Ushers were Alphonse Giordano of NUtley,

of Mountainside, Thomas
Glanfield of Brookfield Center, Conn., and
William Doland of Springfield.

Mrs. Statile graduated from Union Catholic
High School, Scotch Plains, and from Caldwell
College this spring with a degree in
mathematics. Her husband is an, alumnus of
Oratory Prep, Summit.-and Rutgers -Univer—
sily, New Brunswick. He is a. landscape "ar-
chitect for Grecnlawn Nursery, Scarsdale.
N-Y.

After a honeymoon irHtaly, they will make
their, home in Yonkers. x-

IIOI.Y CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH' '
(THE CHURCH OF THE

RADIO '•LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND.TV's "THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE.,SPRINGFIELD
REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR

TELEPHONE: DR9-1525
Saturday—7:45 a.m., youth . (HCYF) will

meet at church for shore trip.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., worship service, Holy

Communion and baptism. 3 p.m., Parker
Freudenberger wedding.

Wednesday—7:30 p.m., old board:new board
Ladies Guild meeting. . J

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

. Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
Henry-_Gasaer.... Ma*w,e.U. j i mJtesU.val.,occasloas; morning -prayer and ser.--

- Simpson JKatherlneLfi. ..Sailer
and Pauline Lorcntz.

The exhibit will be held
during July.

mon, second through fifth Sundays. 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

iliiimiuiunuimnmnmimiiiiiiiuiiiuiuiiiiuy

Charge (or Pictures
Thara is o chorga of $5-'or
wadding ond engagement
pictuca.. Thar* la no cjiarga

| with or Wllhout o picture.
= Penonft submitting wadding
= or angogamant picture* may
\ ancloia tha S3 poymant or
I tncluda o not* oaltlng that
| Ih.y be blllod.
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Let>>i)R)tect(Hireartli

NEW JERSfeY DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

ANlTiqCII UAPtlST CHURCH
MECKESST. AND S: SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON.PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—8:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.
worship service. -7- p.m. evening fellowship.

Wednesday—fl p.m,., midweek service.

CONST ANCE M. SOL AZZ1

Solazzi-Brennan
engagement told

. Mr. and Mrs. Constantine S. Solazzi of 22
Henshaw ave,, Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Constance
Mary, to Johh J. Brennan Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs: John J. Brennan of 91 Briar Hills circle,
Springfield.

Both Miss Solazzi and Mr. Brennan are
graduates of Union Catholic High School,
Scotch Plains: Miss Solazzi, a teacher at Our
Lady of Lourdes School, Mountainside, was
graduated frOm Scton Hall University where
she received a B.S. degree in elementary
education.

Her fiance wus graduated from Fairfield
University, Fairfield, Conn,, with a B.A. degree
in sociology. He is employed by th6 New Jersey
State Department of Health in the Plainfield
Area Drug Abuse Clinic as assistant super-
visor.

A wedtiing is planned for the summer of 1973.

Isn't there a law?
- PUZZLED DAUGHTER

Dear Puzzled,
In many cities and states there are

ordinances that govern "going-out-of-busines^
sales," to make sure (l) that this isn't Just an
unfair gimmick to get people into the store and
(2) to keep a store from shipping In Junk
merchandise and selling it as if it were the
store's remaining merchandfsel'ift^ome^iMes,
a Rolng-outyOf-business license is granled for So
days, with an optional 30-day renewal. After
that, a store can get an extension of 30 days.
But to be. sure, call your Better Business
Bureau.

Xarrle O'Fnrreii;
Better Business Bureau

• -O--O--
Dear Larrie,

I have a son who's a go-getter and I'm proud
of him. Takes after the ol' man. He's always
trying things -like this ad he clipped out of the
paper the other day: "These tested, proven
mail order money makers can put you in the
rich, fabulous maii.orderjjusiness overnight—
on a shoestring." The boy wants to try it and
I'm ready to encourage him. But is this a good
idea? • .

PROUD DAD
Dear Dad: /

Don't discourage your boy from being a go-
getter. We tiling he's right in taking after his
Dad—especially if he checks up on these things
the way you do. Our advice: Avoid ad-
vertisements that promise to makq.you rich by
setting up a profitable mail order business in
your own home. The type of promoter usually
behintl such an ad is someone who has failed at
mail order. Encourage -your son to check
performance claims made for any mail order
process or product. Demand proof of earnings
and verify them. Head any contract carefully
that is to be signed. And check the Better
Business Bureau for a report on'a company or
promotion. - >

Larrie O'Farrell,
^ Better Business Bureau

-0-O-- " . ~ ~ ~
Dear Larriet

I'mefte-of those "inside every fat woman is a
slender girl screaming to gel out.'! I've tried
everything—pills, diet, psychology. Now tell
me about this body-wrap business? Is it for
real? I'm desperate and ready to-try-anything.
to be thin.

DESPERATE TO BE THIN

Dear Desperate:
. I do sympathize with you- but I also want to

say that unless you're one of those very rare
people who have a genuine glandular problem
that causes obesity, you simply haven't really
tried to diet qnd exercise. Or seen a doctor.
We're investigating all these body-wrap
claims—and to date nobody has been able to
verify them. Chances are, many doctors say,
that people can harm their skin and tissues—
and whatever water-weight may be squeezed
out of tissues by the body-wrap will come back,
more than ever, soon aTier the wrap is taken'.!
off. And there may be even more serious long-
range1 effects. Do see your doctor and firm up
your will-power and do the right job of dieting
and exercise to take off unwanted weight.

Larrie O'Farrell,
Better Business Bureau

—O-O--
Dear Lnrrie,

If the Better Business Bureau is a govern-
ment agency, as my husband insists.-why can't
we-have an office in our town?

PERPLEXED
Dear Perplexed, , ' \ •

The Better Business Bureau is a private, non-
profit organization supported by reputable
businessmen.-to-serve.the pnhiir It is noL a
government agency, although it cooperates
with law enforcement -agencies to eliminate
fraud, deception and misrepresentation.
Perhaps the businessmen in your town don't
know how to start such a Bureau; or know what
it takes to support a good one. If you know of

h U l i k i d Ly g g
he'writo the Council of Better Business Bureau,
1150 17th Bt., N.W., Washington, D.C. 2003G.

Larrie O'Farrell,
- • Better Business Bureau

I PUN

I !
PUNCH LINE

Ol THt WEiiK

Entering St. .Lawrence
Lisa A. Christoffers of 394 Central ave.,

Mountainside, will enter St. Lawrence
Unlversity'ln Canton. N-YTTas a freshman in
September.

SUZANNE L. SNELX,"daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George R. Snel| of 366 New
Providence rd., Mountainside, has
graduated from the Katharine Gibbs

-Schoo l In New York. .Cityv where-sho-
completed the oneTyeai""secf«itarlal
course. Miss Snell is a graduate of

'-•: Gov. Uvlngston'Reglopq! High School.

rMENTAL HEALTH MATTERS
FRIDAY DEADLINE

All Ifbrhs'other than spot news
should be In bur Office by noon
on Friday.

SOCIAL CHANGE
How people and their

society change in an
.agricultural region that has
-evolved from a frontier area
will be explored in, a major
new study.

The study, by scientists of
Washington University. In St.
Louis, is .being supported by
research funds from tlje
Health Services and Mental
Health Adminis trat ion's
National Institute of Mental
Health.. ",_

"The study examTneir~now
men have adapted to their
surroundings and la being
headed by Dr. John W. Ben-
nett, ^professor' of • arc
thropology at the St. Louis
institution. ':...--...-

Dr. Bennett Is completing a
.cultural ' and. historical

analysis he began nearly a
decado ago of a community in1

Northwestern Saskatchewan,
Canada. \ • • •
' The Investigations will focus
on the mental health, family
cycles, ecology,' economic

development, and inter-group
and intra group relationships
of the populationjroupsjn the_

~ar8a'."'
The inhabitants of this

"post-frontier" . agricultural
area include Cree Indians,
Hiitterite Brethren; ranchers,
and farmers.

Dr. Bennelt Is ono. of the
nation's leading an-
thropologists and is the author
of a number of scientific
publications in the iield, in-

• rludlng i\ series on •J.apa.n.jjnd.
the United States.

Results of the study' of social
chango in the people of the
Canadian po?t-{rontl"er region
are expected to give NIMH

. Information useful In un-
derstanding social behavior
and developments related to
mental Illness and health.
. "It w|ll give us a valuable,
long-term ndaptlonal history
of a large agricultural region,
something quite unique," says
Dr. Louis A~wtenckoWskl,
head of the NIMH extfamural
research program,

BOYS ANP GLRLS
(Ages 3-14) a-

COME
EXPLORE

GOD'S
WORLD

: d . f - •'-•-:

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
•

Songs - Stories - Handcraft i
Recreation - Refreshments ^

JULY 10-21, 9 a.m.- 12 noon
AT

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
„ - .2«JtiunplkaRd.,Sprlnglleld

' . {Korlurtti«rlhtorm»tton-c»lilJ»~OSl>

Cash
cache*

There's nothing like having extra monoy available
wfion-you nood il. : —.-.
With FirsfNuw Jersoy Bank';; Cash Rosorvo you
have a ready amount bl extra cash from,$500
lo $5500 availablo to you anytimo. You simply write
a chockjor tho amquntyou need, up to the limit
of your cash roseivo, oven if it's thore-than your *

~chock[ng"Dalanco: _--

Tho record of your Cash Reserve then appears Oh
your 'Ono monthly stalompnt along •. fi&f~~ -—
with your chocking, savings and -">•"-*-.
utljtei f-NJB accounts.
'Hpvo a cash cache
available when you
need it. Apply
today ut any
FNJ[3 office.

• f "

. - One statement says it all at

.fifty First New Jersey Bank
-, , To do great things with money.

Mum Otltcu 1930 Mowlil Avwnuo. Union. Now Jtnsuy 0701)3 • (201) 066-4600
0O1HLH OH ICES —UNION • CLARK • ; MIDULE'JEX • NEW PROVIDENCE

Or*
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MKS. KDWAH|Vt'. t'AHA JIl.

Mark S. Russell
plans 1973 date

MAHY B. DUKK

Mr. and Mrs. JohnW. Duke of Long Branch
have announced the engagement of their
daughter. Mary Bernadette, to Mark Stephen
Hu&sell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry II. Kussell
of 1095 Overlook ter.. Union. The' an-
nouncement was made at a party at the home
of the prospective bride.

The bride-«lect, who was graduated from
Long Branch High School, is employed at Acme
Markets and as a bookkeeper at Monmouth
County National Bank, Red Bank.'

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
Catholic High School, Scotch Plains, and
Newark State College, Union, where he
majored, in English education, was vice-
president of his class and executive board
member of Nu Delta Pi fraternity. He is cm
ployed by Vogel's Records, Elizabeth. —

A July, 1973 wedding is .planned.

June Koenigsberg
is bride Friday of
Edward Caha\ Jr.
June Elaine Koenigsberg of Philadelphia,

Pa., daughter of Mr. Maurice Koenigsberg of
SprlngfieldTdnd Mrs7 R. H. Forrest of West
Orange,, was married, Friday to Edward
Charles Caha Jr. of Elkart, Ind., son of Mr. and
Mrs: Edward C. Caha Sr. of Union
T h e double ring ceremony was conducted in
Newark.

Claire Koenigsberg served as maid of honor
lor her sister. ••• . •

Edward C. Caha Sr. served as best man for
his son. . " . . .

Mrs. Caha was graduated from Millburn
High School, and the Pennsylvania State
University and received a master's degree in
speech pathology from Temp'.e University,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
Higrrijchool, and Brown University, received a
master's degree from the Wharlon School of

"the University of Pennsylvania. He is employed
in the operations research department of Miles
Laboratories Inc., Elkharl, hid.

The couple wjll reside jajglkhart.

Elizabeth Maggio
plans date in fall

Club to hold picnic
Sunday afternoon
"The jurn^f~Wclrnnis3C!ob~i)f~t;onnDCttcut~

Farms, Union, will hold a club picnic for all
members, prospective members and their
families Sunday from t p.m. to 6 p.m.

Mrs. Fred Bridge, who is in charge q[ the
arrangements, has announced that the event
will be held at the community park on Swan-
strom pi., Union. Adult and children's games
will be part of the afternoon's activities.

Mrs. Kenneth Kane, president, has an-
nounced the club's statewide placement for
department'work in their category of zi to 40 ,
members; International relations and t \cral
Federation of Women's Clubs' projects, third
place; pressbook, club newspaper, youth and
club scrapbook, fourth place; art . and
programs placed in the top 10.

Church schedules
a vacation school
beginning Monday
"My God, My Faith, My Life," will be the

theme'of the Vacation Bible School, Monday
through July ID from 9;ao a.m. to 12 p.m. daily
at the Clinton Hill Baptist Church, 2B15 Morris:
ave., Union. All b(* ŝ and girls, ages four,
through children through the sixth grade, have-
been invited to attend. The sessions will include
games, Bible stories, handcr.ifls and refresh-
ments. . ' ~"

The handcraft this year will be school kits to
be sent to rhilrlrpn in Vietnnm Mrs. Richard
Hamilton, area representative of World Vision

.International will'be guest speaker on closing
night She will accept gifts for the children,

Mrs Joseph Lipsey is "superintendent.
Department heads are Mrs. Carl Steiner,
nursery; Mrs. Donald Mackinson, kin
dergarten;'Herman Gerdes, first grade; Mr?.
James Gilbert, primary; Mrs. Wilbur Miller,

.junior; Mrs. Charles; Kievening, handcraft;
Mrs. Bruce Allen, choir, and Mrs. Louis For
iiinato, refreshments. x

An instrumental group is planned, this yuur.
Transportation will be provided. Additional
information-may be-obtained by calling the -
church office at G87-9440 or Mrs. Benjamin
Spain at 687-2739. , '

Troth announced

. , -Thursday. Juty 6, 1972-

_S§c6nd__ da ughte
to former Unionites
A seven-pound, seven-ounce daughter, Lisa

Marie Burger, was born June 27, 1972, in Saint
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward^ G. Burger of Cranford,
formerly of Union. She joins a sister, Tracy
Ann, 1'rj.

Mrs. Burger is the former Linda ArmslrongT

ELIZABETH MA(;C;i(>
Dr. and Mrs. Nicholas' A, Maggio of.. 138

Orchard ter., Uru'on, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Elizabeth, to

"Albert Harold Bradshaw Jr., son of Mr. Albert
H. Bradshaw Sr. of Wyoming, Del., and Mrs.
Dovtyna Bradshaw of "Creensboro, Md.

The bride-elect, who was graduated'from
Benedictine Academy, Elizabeth, and New
York~University, ~ is ~a~sciencc~ writer- for- the -
Arizona Daily Star in Tucson, Ariz.

Hor fiance, who was graduated from North
Caroline..High School, Denton, Md., and at-
tended Phoenix College in Arizona, served at
Davis-Monthan Air Force Base in Tucson from
I960 to 64 as editor of the base newspaper, the
Desert Airman. He is editorial writer for the

-Arizona Daily Starin Tucson.
A September wedding is planned.

SUPPLIES FOR FLOOD VICTIMS — Mrs. Stanley Haish, vice-president of the'Sprlngfield
Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women, is aided by Mrs. Mern Shafman, president of the
chapter, in preparinarnocessary Items and packages for their Mission of Mercy
pro|ect to "unfortunate victims of recent floods in Wilkos-Barre, Pa.

B'nai B'rith Council to collect
supplies for victims of floods

LINDA CAl'HIO
Mr. and Mrs. James Caprio of Gifford court.

Union, have announced the engagement of
their daughter. Linda, to Raymond Paul
Zeliznik, son of Mrs. Rose Zcliznik of Roselle.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School, is employed by Sheffield
Chemical Co., Union. s

Her fiance, who. waE ̂ graduated from
.Abraham Clark High School, Roselle, is em-
ployed as an electrician" by A.K. Tool Co.,
Mountainside.

A fall, 1973 wedding is planned.

rFor AndAboiltTeenagers)
L •' J

The B'nai B'rith Women, Northern New
Jersey Council, will go to Wilkcs-Barrc, Pa.,
with clothing, food and supplies, to help the
victims of the recent floods on its Mission of
Mercy project. The public has been invited to
contribute items.

It was announced that "all contributions
should be put into cartons and sealed. The most
urgently needed items arc...brushes, pails,
mops, brooms, shovels, toys, games, canned
foods and clothing in reasonably good con-
dition." • - - • - . - .

A tra|ler truck will be situated in the parking
lot at the rear of the building at 2810 Morris
•nvc. Union. Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. to
receive the contributions.

"This truck," It also was announced, "has a

Installation held
by Temple's men

The Men's Club of Temple Israel of Union
installed its officers.at a recent meeting;

Installed were Jerome Zucker. president;
Donald Sacks, first vice president; Dr. Steven
Eisler. second vice-president; Lou Kati.
corresponding secretary; and trustees, Ben
Lichtman. Bernard Nebenzahl. Harry
l-efkowitz, Joe Rosenblatt, Gerald Lehman and
Richard Landcsberg.

Harvey Lavigne of the Federation of Men's
Clubs, served as the installing officer

A cocktail hour and buffet supper preceded
the installation.

definite destination where the things will be
• received and distributed. This is an emergency
mission." j

Additional information may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Shafman, or Mrs. Alvin Elg, East
Hanover, New Jersey president. Northern New

.- Jersey Council, B'nai fi'rith Women.

Church to sponsor
coffee house series
A series of Friday night "Living Water"

coffee house sessions will begin tomorrow night
at Evangel Baptist Church, 242 Shunpike rd.,
Springfield (opposite Baltusrol Golf Club).

The coffee house has been planned by a
church youth committee, including residents of
Springfield, Union, Summit and MUlburn,
headed by Al Nucciarone of §hort Hills.

Free entertainment will be provided by folk
singers and guitarists and free refreshments,
including coffee, cookies soda and popcorn, will
V served. Religious films will also be shown.

The coffee house sessions will be held from
7:30 to 11 every Friday evening In July and—

. August. More information Is available from
Nucciarone at 376-5665 or Gary Finn, 2515
Branford ov.e., Union, «t 687-4227 or 687-5250.

Hurley supply of corn -
For ever man, woman, and child In the

United States, American farmers produced 27
bushels of corn during 1971.

yuiiiiiiiiiiliiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiniiiug

| Consumers' "
| Corner
" According to - the Federal

- - t h e r h a v c t h e boyfriends 'and I do notr That's -Highway-Administration, yoii-

-TlliS WKKK'S I.KTTKR: I am a girl in the
-eighth grade with a problem. I have several

girlfriends and they always have boyfriends. I
consider thyself, just as cute as they arc, but

DONATION CHECK PRESENTED —Mtii7jCtKancuie_QfJJDlon.(left), National regent of
the Catholic Daughters of America, presents a donation of $5,000 to Dr. Patricia
Smith, for her Work omong the sick and injured Vietnamese civilians, in the office
of Msgr. Andrew P. Landi (right), executive director of Catholic RelieLServlces. The
CDA has helped the pioneering medical work of Dr.. Smith in Kontum, central
Highlands,,Vietnam, since its inception through its "Relief for Peace Program," and

my problem! Can you Rive me some advice on
what to do with myself?

OUIt RKPI.Y: The best advice we can give
you is to stop worrying. Just because your other
girlfriends "always have boyfriends" is no

.reason for you to panic at your* young age.. You
' certainly are not mature enough for1 a lasting

friendship with a boy, if your interest is~only
keeping up with 'your girlfriends. Their
relationships with' theh- boyfriends just last a

will spend about 13.55 cents a
mile to drive and maintain a
1972 standard size car for 10
years, which is $13,552.95 for
the estimated, life of the car. If
you havo a-1972 compacLr-you—J
will spend about 10.81 cents a
mile, or $10,807.60 for using
the car for 10 years. If you
have ? subcompact, you can

few days or a few weeks, and then they search" count on spending 9.4 cents a

Steven Schwartz
of Union engaged
Mr. undMra. Arthur Cohen of Elizabeth have

announced the engagement of their daughter,
- Leslie Jill, to Steven NormnjLSEhwartz, son of

Mr,.and.Mrs, Jack Schwartz of 352 Broa'dwell
ave.. Union.

— Miss Cohen is a senior at Boston University,
where- she is majoring in foreign languages.

...!.Her finance is omployed by Union Camera
F,yrhnn|jp ;ir]rl is --it -jlpriVnt at _KutgefS.
University, where he Is majoring-iiPbuslness'
administration.

A May, 1973 wedding is planned.

Christopher-Caivano
born to Union couple

- -An tight-pound, two-ounce son, Christopher
Caivano, was born June U, 1972, in Overlook - __
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs; Kenneth - teresWlwrsonal i ty .
Caivano Jr., of 2179 Balmoral ave . Union,

Mrs. Caivano is the former Angela M.
Cocuzzo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Cocuzzo. Her husband is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Caivano. .._

boyfriends are probably just as immature as
the girls are. There is no reason why you have
to join' this immature circle of frequent
romances.

You should be concentrating on trying to
develop a mature and Interesting personality.
Make this your goal for the next several years.
If you are successful at reaching this goal,
you'll find that boys will become interested in
you because of your mature outlook and in-

.rnode the^ special gift because of the helicopter evacuation of 150 j>qtients and fn^nnolher boyfriend to last a few weeks' Thqlr mile, or $9,434.03 for using the
most of the nursing staff to neighboring Pleiku. Dr. Smith wi"' "*-•-"- ' - "-— '- '- • • - • ' -—J L " u " '••"' ~ ' ' - . . i - ~ . • '«- <->
}he hospital this month.

return to her work in

If you huve a teenage problem you wunt.to
discuss or an observation to make, address
your letter to FOR AND ABOUT

SUBURBAN IMIKSK
FORT, KY., IMOI.

SKHVICK.. FRANK-

subcompact for 10 years.
- The purchase .prise is the

first cost in the long line of
costs that must be paid in
operating your car during Its;
approximate 100,000-mile, 10-
year trip from the assembly
line to the junkyard.
Depreciation is- by far the
greatest single cost. Other
costs for tiie 10-year period
are $2,787 for some 7,350
gallons of gasolinew-42,147 for
maintenance and repairs;
$1,350 for insurance; and
$1,800 for garaging, parking
and tolls. i'

WCARTWRI^T

EARLY COPY ,
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline tor other
thain-spot news.-Include-your_narne,
address and phone number.

or UNION COUHTr
103 NORTH WOOD AVENUE

NEW JERSEY 07031

LESLIE J. COHEN There Is
No Charge for our

COMPLETE-
COURfEdOS-.

SERVICE

USED CARS DONT DIE,, they
ust trflde-flu/flV. 5° " yoMr.- with a
ow cost Want Ad. Call 68*7700.LIMITED*TIME ONLY

SPECIAL

1H>1\1 S OI 1 I Ml!
WINCEN1

HOUSE OF BEAUTY
Cpon Every Day

HAIR-
COLORING

Slnal.

VACATION SPECIALIST-

HONEYMOONS-CRUISES

GROUP TOURS-

ITINERARY PLANNING

FOR INDIVIDUAL

COMMERCIAL (f

I

ANY PURCHASEOF tlO.OO
OR MORE ENTITLES YOU TO

ADDITIONAL FREE SELECTION
OF MERCHANDISE BASEDON .

AMOUNT OF PURCHASE.
[Exiopr 5<ir<f and Special" Horns)'

Ideat-'Gifts for Waddings, Engagements.-Annlvtriarlai,
Shower* *nd Tokqn Oltls. Solucl From ttm Largmt and
Most'Excludvo Llna of Limoges China Qlltwaro, sterling
Silver Serving Pisces. Silver a Gold Plated Table
Accessories, Holloware and Many Other Items to Meet
Youroltt «•««.

ACCOUNTS WELCOME

NATIONAL
AIR LINES
JDayslNlohh

attho
AZTEC MOTEL.

Mon. thru Thurs. 9-6,
. Frl. V V S»t. -101.

.FOR
INFORMATION

•Tu.. . 'W«d
APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY

CALL FOT YOUR
TAVORITE OPERATOR^

SlJSin! '»<* •P'lngflaM Av». (40th SI.) l-vlnol.,,
4 MftATINO Of s o H ( j u r , . I O A M JPM . Closed Mon 373-9249

MkT

REV. TW.EE6jL£,.t>. t>. •",'..!

'SomctliTias when I not discouraged with the
whole human raco... •' • ' - ' .< «

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you liko some help in preparing newspqpor releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask'for Odr "Tips oh Sub*

.mitting News Releases."
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at our Semi-Annual

SHOE CLEARANCE

SMf
mm

$11190no
wm

Reo: to 117.

SE LEO-
GROUP

$Q908 Rao. to
tlO.

Savings are rocketing to
a new1 high. at.Stan
Sommer Semi-Annual

...Clearance—Sale of
Jacqueline and Connie
Shoes. Prices have been
further reduced on
spring styles tp, please

.every .customer. We
have colors'—-and
materials galorel Come
on UP While the
skyrocket-savings- last!

JACQUELINE*

conne*

sU/vesout f union • 2pi-fe8b-2<joo • ,4 fairiionkvet:
p b<7 monsfn • all kinds orchunjeb, inctudiny oure

FETED ON RETIREMENT — Mrs. Walter Cramsie of Union, o» left, and Mrs. Millard
Anderson of Rosollo Park, ot right, were feted recently at a testimonial marking
their retirement from the Memorial General Hospital Volunteer Guild. Both women,
joined the Guild ot Its inception more than 10 years ago, and both have, served as
president. Mrs. Cramslo i» rotlctngto-Eort Laudordalo, Fla., and Mrs. Anderson to
Escondlto, Calif. Pictured with the retiring volunteers is Mrs. Leonard Nusbaum of
Union, dinner chairman.

KHANCKSrASSKKA

CasseraM cNair
troth announced

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Cassera of 33 North
19th st., Kenllworth; have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Frances, to
James II. McNalr. son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
McNa]iof 26.Dorset dr., Kenllworth.

The bride-elect was graduated from David
Brearley Regional High School Kenilworth.

Her fiance, who also was graduated from
David Brearley High School, is an alumnus of
Thomas Edison Vocational School, Elizabeth.

-An autumn wedding Is planned. _.'••'

. T o Publicity Chairmen:
r Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our '-Tips
on Submitting News . re -
leases."

Andrea Leberfeld,
Dennis Kahn wed
in West Orange
Andrea Leberfeld, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Leberfeld of Spruce,street, Union, was
married-Sunday afternoon, June 25, to Dennis
Kahn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Kahn of
Dartmouth terrace, Union.

Rabbi Howard Shapiro ond Cantor/Irving
*Kramerman, both of Temple Sharey Shalom, ,

Spcingfield, officiated at the ceremony at the
Manor in West Orange, where a reception
f o l l o w e d . • ' . . •

Mrs. P. Everett Fergenson of Edgewater,
sister of the bride, and Mrs. Mitchell Kahn of '
Mahwah, sister-in-law of the groom, served as
matrons of honor.

Mitchell Kahn served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were P. Everett Fergenson qf

. Edgewater. brother-in-law1 pr"the1 bride;
Michael Weiner of New York City and Philip
Miller of Chicago, 111. - . '

Mrs, Kahn, who was graduated from Union
High School and Smith college, will-attend
Rutgers University School of Law in Camden in .
the fall.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School and Northwestern University, will
attend Temple University School of Law in
Philadelphia, Pa. in the falh

TFollowing-a-honeymoon-U"ip4o Canada, the-
couple will reside In the Bronx

Diane Marie lizo is married
to John Edward Rusnak Jr.

-Thursday, July 6, 1972-'.

SPARE TIME WITH NOTHING TO DO?
i'liiiiiniiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiimmmiiiiiiitiimiiiim

S Chorgo for Picturos 5
a There is a charge ol S!> lor §§
= wedding and engagement 1
1 pictuies. Theic if no chaige 1
« for the announcement, whether =
1 with or without a ptctuie. §
p Persons submitting wedding §
§ or cnp,ap,ement pictures mayS
I enclose the S$. payment or g
I include a note"asking thai |
i.-lhcyte.billcfJ: |
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SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE

SHOeS ;̂
..ESS
SHOES

ES-SHOE
>HOES • S?
ES-SH
SHOES •

CHILDREN S SHOES
DRESS t PLAY

$7oo to$10oo
REG. TO $15.00

WOMENS
DRESS & CASUAL
r—REGr TO $24.00

$1000 -~—

" ' • * • ' ,

DON'T M I S S IT! —

Here's your chance to complete your
wardrobe at. wonderful sayings. .

GROWING GIRL'S
SHOES

REG. TO $18.00

$400 sgoo $yoo
$inoo| Q

. TO $18.00

ITALIAN SANDALS CANVAS CASUALS
REG. TO $10.00 ,

$ & $goog

Si. Michael's Roman Catholic Church, Union,
was the setting Saturday afternoon for the
marriage of Diane Marie Izzp, daughter of Mr.
and Mru. lygonard Izzo of 1870 Long ter., Union,
to John Edward Itusnak, son of Mr. and Mr.s.
John Rusnak of G80 Bloomingdale ave.,
Kenllworth.

' The Itev. Raymond P. Waldron officiated at

Group to sponsor
3 theater parties
The Young Women's Group of Flo Okirr

Cancer Relief will sponsor three theater parties
:>l Ihe Garden State Arts Center. They will
include The Carpenters on Thursday, July 13;
The Osmond Brothers on Thursday, Aug.<24,
and Dionne Warwick on Tuesday, Sept. 5.

Tickets may be purchased for $7 and $5 75.
Additional information and reservations may
lie obtained by calling Carol SchanBinger at 351-
X"JII or Arlene Zitomer at 355-6519.

Profits from the proceeds will be used to aid
cancer patients In the greater Essex County

BLAST THOSE BUOSI Find an.Exterminator InIho
Classified Sectionl

the ceremony. A reception followed at the
Branch Brook Manor, Belleville:

' Tlie bride was escorted by her father.
Patricia .too of Union served as maid of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids were £laine
Petrancosta of Nutley and Carolyn. l> Antonio
of Newark', cousins-of the bride^. Serving as
junior bridesmaids were Angela M7 Izzo and
Judy Lynn^Tzzo, both of Union, sisters of the
bride; and Yvonne Lorenzo of Newark and
Mary Del Vacchio, of Carteret, both cousins of
the bride. Jennifer Meola of Nutley, cousin of
the bride, served as flower girl.

Edward Wisniewski of Piscataway served as
best man. Ushers were Robert Kieselowsky of
Moscow, Pa. and Steven Blazouski of Linden,
cousins of the groom. John Werner'of Clifton,
cousin of the groom, served as ring bearer.

Mrs, Rusnak, who was graduated from
Orange Catholic High School, East Orange, and
Newark State College, Union, is employed by
the Union Township Board of Education.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and Midwestern College, served in
the Army National Guard. He is employed by
the Summit Elizabeth Trust Co., Data
Processing Center in Berkeley-Heights.
• The couple will take a honeymoon trip to
Bermuda". .—r --•— —

"T

Mils. JOHN KOWAItl) ItUSNAK JR.

rfn tot. mniiinfl
and handhngl to MIDKtV 1ANE BU
BEAU.Mnnn Ploim, N.w lan»f 0^150

cool %\%\\\ 'n shoiri, setfs

Wardrobe-makers for the summertime casual s c e n e . . .

timely: savings on many styles in pretty prints ..'. designed

by a leading name in shift 'n sh.ort sets. Here we've .

• • •• ' • ' ' . . . •

sketched just a hint of our colorful collection in misses' sizes.

. i

formerly 24.00.and 25.00. Sportswear

A flno Colloctio/i of current stylos wi th saving* as wonderful as the
shoes. Chooie sfeveral pairs to w.oor now. Hurry In ond save a lot
on the shoos you'l l crijoy a \o\. •'. ---•-•.

(MAHY OTHER UNADVERTISED SPECIALS)

-- UNION BOOTERY -
1030'Stuyv«tant Av«nu«. Union

• . . . • •• ' ' SM-5480 . •
Open Dally to 6; Mon.. & Fri. to 9

W* Invlt* Your Charg* Accounts • AmpU Parking In Rodr of Stor*

COMMUNICATIONS
We live in an age of instant

communication, an age of a
"shrinking" world. Yet even
with our most advanced
satellites and newest in-
ventions, people arc still
alienated, still refusing to
listen and understand.
Sometimes u lack of com-
munication simply leads to.va
misunderstanding. But
sometimes it leads to
generation gaps, or worse, Jo
violence.

Look around you. Look close
at your family, neighborhood
and community. Look at this
nation, and other nations large
and small, torn apart by the
lack of or the wrong kind of
communication. But now look
even closer, in your own
home; your family, and even
within yrmriHf Are yo.i

. communicating effectively?
You may say to yourself

that you communicate well
with other people, but is that
enough? There Is a ""very
important channel of com-"
municatlon that is open to all
people, everywhere, whether
richvor poor, sad or happy.
This channel Is not on your
television sot or-on your FM
stereo dial, it Is within our
hearts and minds and it's
called prayer. And the

. greatest advantage topraycr
Is you never get a wrong
nurrtber. through prayer we
communicate with God. If all
of ui\ wnAild communicate
more Often with God, our'
c o m m u n i c a t i o n a n d
generation gaps, violence and

- hatred, might disappear.

EARLVCOPY
Publicity Chairmen
are urged to observe
the Friday deadline
for other than spot
news. Include your
name, address and
phone number.

"-<*
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DAYCIN PROMOTIONS'—Murray Rae (lert) has been
appointed divisional vieo-presidont of tho Daylin

NSC offers
free series
of lectures
A summer lectures ieries,

open to the public, at Newark
State .-College, Union, will
begin today and continue
every Thursday during July.
The lectures wilL be held from
10-11:00 a.m. in the Vaughn-
Eames Arts and Humanities
Building, Room 119. .

The series is as follows:
July 6—"What Every

Student Should Know About
Sex Education,", by. Dr. _.

Discount Store Division and will bo succesdftiby Joscph_parden,_profess_or_ot_
Seymour Korsch os vice-president and general
manager of the 14-store Great Eastern Discount
Department Store chain. .

The highest rate of return
in New Jersey

24 to 60-month Savings Certificates provide a s:->fo,
convenient form of .saving with guaranteed interest
and you can pick the date of maturity from 24 I j 60

. months (minimum account only $500.). Special Inves-
tors Passbook Accounts provide 5% per year interest
from day-of-deposit to day-of-withdrawal (providing
$50". remains on deposit at the end of quarter). This is
ideal for savers Who wish to deposit funds for a short
periodloJ'-tTme. Regular Passbook AccQUnlS~provtdc~
5% mterest per yoar on all balances over $50: De-
posits made on or before tho 10th of any month earn
iriterest from the 1st. After the 10th, earnings start
from day of deposit. Free transfer if your money is
elsewhere. All deposits insured to $20,000.

Carloit'l Ca/os More Abmit You

CARTERET
SAVINGS
A N D L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N

795 Sanlord Ave., Newark, N.J.,07-106 • 373-9494
Now.irk, E. Oinngo, S. Ornrirjo. Madison. Philfipsbujtj. Orndull

Carteret Savings and Loan Association
7̂ 5 Sanlord Ave., Newark, N.J., 0710A • 3739494

f_l Enclosed Is S ($600. min.) (or a -6% por year
month (24 to 60) Savings Certilicalo Account.

G Open_a_Special Investors Passbook Account jit 5% por
year. Enclosed is S

C Enclosed Is $_

hearth education at Newark
State College and'author and
lecturer of the topic of sex
education.

July 13—"What's New in Die
British Open Classroom," by
Mrs. Jennifer Joseph, visiting
lecturer, member of the Wall
College faculty, Hert-
fordshire, .England.
• July 20—"Interrelatedness
of the Arts":a • music en-
semble and commentary by
Professor James Howe, fine
arts department, Newark
State College.

July 27—"Views on the
Political Conventions," by Dr.
Nathan Weiss, president of
Newark State College,
professor of political science
and author of works in the
area of political science.

Further information on the,
lectures series may be ob-
tained by contacting Mary
Slavitt at 201-527-2240.

• HOLAND LEWAN JR.

S&L firm names
Lewan president -
Roland Lewan Jr., of Short Hills has been

elected president of Investors Savings and
Loan Association, according to . an an-,
nouncement this week by the board of direc-^
tors. He succeeds Harvey J. Young, who"died
last month. !

Lewan joined Investors Savings in 1959 as a
vice-president and mortgage officer, having
formerly been associated with_thc Yorke
Savings and Loan Association of Newark. He
was elected senior vice-president in 1964

Investors Savings and Loan Association was_
founded in 1926. Its main office is located in

- Millburn. Branctuoffices are in East Orange,
Hillside, Plainfield, Short Hills and Union.
Total assets of the association are $160,000,000.

Dear
Consumer

Output rise noted

ings Account al 5% por yoar.
. Open a RoQular Passbook Sav

PlonBO tiion hoto_

• = By Virginia Knauor |
"f= SpeClalAsslstant s —
1 to President Nixon-' g
= for consummer Affairs =
.lTniimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT;

The weather is hot and
getting hotter. Your children
are complaining and begging
you to get a swimming pool.

You decide you're not going
to put it off another year; you
want to get a backyard pool
built or installed right away.

When you are considering
prices and different kinds of
pools-in-ground. above-gr-
ound, or portable pools of _
plastic or vinyl-<iofrt be in

" such a hurry" that you fail to
consider safety:

Is the diving board too high
or too springy for the size of
the pool? Or is the pool too
small for any diving board al-
all? When diving into .shallow
water you can hit the bottom'~
and suffer serious injury.

Does your pool need a fence
lo keep out small children,
especially when the pool is
unattended? Local ordinances
in many areas now require
adequate fencing around
swimming pools.

Is the pool deck or the poo\
bottom slippery?

If the pool is of in-ground
construction, does it-have a
steep bottom slope where a
swimmer could hit his head?
JJr underwater steps that
protrude' into the jpool? Or an
underwater ledge that could .
be hazardous to diyecs? Is
there a shallow area for
children?

The consequences of
hazardous pool design could. .
be serious. Your children,
especially, would have the
most exposure to danger. A
Federal Government study
found in 1985 that of 230 home
pool deaths reported
nationwide in newspapers,

—moreTthan 75. percent were ,
. - x children under 10 years old.N-

jiilliumilu....iiiliniDiiilililliliniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiDiiumiiiiiDiiiuiiiiiiin T h e N a t t o n a | . . swimming
Pool institute has begun a
voluntary safety, registration '
program for manufacturers to
make sure that diving boards

^ ^ _ and swimming pools are
— 9 properly matched. For iri-

BI)llUllllllD|i|iui|)llloiiHUHIIIIOIIIHUIIIIiaiimillll)ianilllllllllDllniliillii= formation on the program.

Output per man-hour in the private sector
rose by approximately" 3.5 percent in ~I97T; ifiji

. compared to an annual growth rate of less than
1 percent in the two preceding years.

Case amendments
on safety receive -
committee support
Senator Clifford P. Case announced this week

that three of his amendments on occupational
safety and health were adopted by (he
Appropriations Committee for the fiscal year

*1973 budget. .

Senator Case offered an amendment adding
air additional $10 million for.the National
Institute of Occupational Safety and Health, i
The institute provides medicahand technical
backup for the Department of Labor's
Occupational Safety and Health
Administration, including laboratory services
and hazard evaluations. Its role is to see that
industry applies-Svailable knowledge through
standards to the solution of job safety and
health problems. • ~ -

"All NIOSH programs need upgrading,"
Senator Case told the committee, "but, more
Importantly, there is a critical need to care for
those, already ..afflicted with occupational
diseases such as those caused by asbestos.
Early action is necessary to" save .the lives of
thousands, who are expected to become af-
flicted with mesothelioma and other canters
caused by asbestos." Part of the NIOSH irt-
crease will be used to find treatment and cures
for industrially caused illness.

In another amendment, an additional S.T
million over the Senate' appropriatjpn was
add«yt)o\ provide additional inspectors who
enforce the standards of the Occupational
Health and Safety Administration. "Some of
this money can also be. used to assist small
business organizations to comply with modern
safety and*;health.standards," Senator Case
told the committee.1

Senator Case also announced . that his
amendment -will ease the burden for small
businessmen" since ~uTe Senate committee
struck the House restrictive language which
would have exempted many small business and
agricultural firms. "Clearly the House action
was contrary to the intenlof the law," Senator
Caso said, "hut providing additional assistance
to conform to modern safety standards is in
complete harmony with the goals of this

(UAItl l .S J. l.ONGACUK

NEED HELPT Find theRIGHT PERSON wltn a Want
Ad. Call 4867700.

Longacre named \
by NSC to direct
academick|prvices
Di. Nathan Weiss, president of Newark State* i

.College, Union, hjis announced the appointment
'fif Charles J. Longacre as director of academic

s e r v i c e s . "'.*.. ~ - •'-
Longacre, who had been director of field

services at Newark State, will be responsible
for the admissions, registration, academic
advisement, career guidance and placement
functions of th« college for both day and
evening classes. , ~~—»^,

Longacre has been a member of thp ad- ^*)
ministriltive staff of the college since 195G and /
holds the academic rank of associate professor. /
While, director of field services he helped
develop the part-time and evening programs
into the largest extension program of any of the
state coIIegeTwiUTu|jnany aS 13,000 students"
being served within an academic year.
Longacre also helped the college reach a larger
number of students with the development of off-
campus centers In Neptune and Boontort
Townships.

Longacre will be responsible for all academic
services, in the "consolidated" college-the
combined day-and evening programs. ,

— \
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Summer whirl gets under way at town plgygrou
The 1972 Springfield Recreation Department

summer playground program waa off to a
rousing start last week with a full schedule of
activities. -All playground leaders 'under the

with different types of seeds.
WASHINGTON PLAYGROUND

Joe Rapuano and Nancy Zoeller, leaders
, „ , . - - - -- — Washington opened with a record enrollment
^ s t * P h e n Magllone; ,program_copr- of_6Qchildren, Everybody got Acquainted

R E N T T H E R O 6 M with a woni Ad. only l
<̂ w>. s3,30) Coil 4M-770O.-

League gift to Odyssey
The I.eague~f6r the Han- The League has

dicapped has presenled'a $:)(>() ^headquarters at 410 Trospect
donalion to OdysseyHou$c, a street, Nulley
national drug-free therapeutic
community for the treatment
of drug addiction which has a
residential facility at Gl
Lincoln Park, Newark.

Mrs. Catherine Kubiak.
president of the 75-member
league, formerly known as the
Sister • Kenney .Polio Foun-
dation, in making the
presentation said:

"We singled out Odyssey
House for this donation
because we know of the fine
work . it is doing irr
rehabilitating those residents ~
of Essex County and New
Jersey who are addicted to
drugs*:"

Odyssey House, whichjrellcs
primarily on private con-
tributions, also operates
facilities in New York, New
Hampshire, Michigan, Con-
necticut, Utah, as well as New
Jersey

dihalor, Carol Dre'yer, and playground
supervisor, Joseph Blanda, have committed
themsejyes to a busy arid varied program.
' Also planned Is Inter-playground competition

In softboll, klckball and baBkelball as Well as
overall tournaments in checkers, chess and
nok-hockey."Action, excitement, Interest and
healthy competition will be primary (actors In
all program planning," a department

'Sing' slated Wednesday

City-

New Jersoy's largest with deposits over $380,000,000.

The next in a series of seven
Summer Sings sponsored' by
the Masterwork Music and Art
Foundation will be held on
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the
Morris County Cultural
Center, 300 Mendham rd.,
Morristown.

The work to be sung will be
Handel's "Israel in Egypt."
David Randolph, conductor of
The Masterwork Chorus and
Orchestra, will conduct the
sing; the accompanist will be
Michael May.

The sing is open to all who
care to participate or observe.
There are no auditions or
other requirements, and
music is furnished. A small
admittance fee is payable at
the door.

Further informatrflfTEan be

CARPENTERS, ATTENTIONI
Sell yourself,to 30,000 fomllles with
a. low-cost Want Ad. Call 646 7700.

obtained by calling' the
Masterwork office al #111-1860
weekdays between iia.m and
1 p.m. /

ENROLL NOW!

AUTO
MECHANICS

40 FAftl-EY PLACE
SHORT HILLS, NJ.

201-467 0421

, SPECtALIZINO IN

EUROPEAN

SKIN and BODY

CARE
MEN - WOMEN

ANNOUNCING ,
JOSEPHINE-ftUSSO
SPECIALIZING IN

SCIENTIFIC
PEDICURE • MANICURE

Wilh the Warning ollered in Lincoln Technical
Institute s handsome air-condttloned suburban
facility, you can »tcp into the lalcresimQ
and challenging field ol Aulomotive Technology

— Experienced instructors guide you through
the courses: lully-equippcd shops are-at
your disposal, and 3 veteran slflll really
Cares about your progress
What's more, by attending the morning.-
allernoon or evening claisos. you can hold
on to your present Job.
Complete and mail the coupon below lo learn \

more. Or phone today.

I
I
i

y
ApptovodFoi Voiornn's Tfdwfni)

LINCOLN
TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE
2299 V.limh.!!
Union N J
PH (2011 964 7800

! Rd",

A OYDER SCHOOL

ADDRESS

TOWN STATE ZIP

THE CONCEITED STEER

ENLIGHTENS!

You may leol that you'rv getting a terrific bargain by buying a chain
stare's advertised meat •'spBClal". Bjt. Hi* trvt-»ei»i>t-H>artaln-U
"did you ga1 what you paid forr" meatr
Old you pay lor a pan full of grease or a pan tullof neatr
ftau customers know tbe difference ... What may seem a bit more
expensive at Rau is really a bargain in disguise ... better meat,
trimmed before weighing, to your specifications. More meet for ttw
family, lessgrease, latandbonetobedlsposedof. * '
You oet Quality, Savings & Quantity ... This Is What RAU Meant to
Youl

QUALITY MEATS
376-6505 '

763 Mountain Aye., Springfield

inWIN PLAYGROUND
Mlchele Widom and Muddle Geddes. leaders
At the end of the opening week 0/ the

playground the membership enrollment was
63. The first day was filled with excitement
from all the new games. Nok-hockev and
Cnndyland were very popular.'

Tuesday morning—the counsellors were
greeted by a new "paint job" on the house. In a

' klckball game, Bean's team was in the lead
when the game was forfeited because of a
disagreement concerning the rules. Later,
Bean, Jimmy. Wnek and Scott Warswick won a
wiffleball game, after 23 Innings.

KickbaH was the rrialiTaHfaction Weanesday^
morning, with Wayne Meyer's team winning. It
included Lee Welskoft, Bean,'Matthew Elck,
Michele, Muddle, Honnle Prokoclmer, Melissa
Montlcello, Steve Hothcnburg^ Andrew Pcskin,
and Lee Davidson. -

Diane Vrrlnngicrl and
Linda Plall, leaders ,

Ruby Park opened Monday afternoon with an
enthuslaitlc enrollment. Until the all-popular
Nok-hackey game arrived', the children oc-
cupied themselves with playing wiffleball.
softball and tetherball In addition to the board
games.

Tuesday morning the park members
gathered to play kickball. Glenn Phlllipl's team
won by a score of 12-6. Members of the winning
team were Linda Platt, Patty Murphy, Robin
Slovak, Dennis Schwerdt, Tina DeRondc and
Eric Zara. In a Nok hockey tournament that
afternoon, outstanding players were Michael
and Donald Melxner and Wayne Boettcher.

On-Wednesday—morning r-Jeanne-GIasscn-
h hk h h

during the first week over such games as
trouble, npk-hoekey, kickball and basketball.

The very popular game of kickball took place
dally. The team is awaiting competition with
other playgrounds. Outstanding players are
Danny Klrehner, Dave Smith and Diane Reo.

A basketball game on Wednesday pitted Ted
Zlegert, Danny Kirchner and Wayne Rutz
against George Hammer, Reid Anderson and
Steve Carretero. Ruiz was high scorer, cori-

• tributlng 11 of the 21 points scored by his team.
Kirchner threw In the last point. The final score
was 21 to 16 In favor of Ted, Dan and'Wayne.

First-place winners In a guessing game
played In the bleachers Included Joe and Maria
Fumer, Tim Trivett and Brian Bantel. Pete
Somer, Dawn Trivett, Stephanie Trlvctt and
Rich Pctrucelli were second place winners.
Theresa Plttenger, Theresa Scelfo and Bill
Furner came In third.

Scheduled events for the coming week in-
clttde a bubblegum hunt, doll contest, track and.
field day and crazy hat day.

• 8ANDMKIER PLAYGROUND^
Robert Garner and Arthur &iarr, leaders'

The summer of 1972 began Monday at Sand-
meier Playground with a turnout of about 25 -
boys and girls. The games which were so
popular last season again made a big hit.

Last week's three champions In each event
were: KevinStewttrt, Freddy Booker, and Eric
Walker In Nok-Hockey; Teddy Parker, Mark
Seymour and Billy Nevius in horseshoes;

.Raymond Jones, Heidi Walker and Tony
Pnrkor In checkers; Lacy Greene,- Timmy
Walker and Maria Johnson JfLchess; Antoinette
James, Michael Wright and Willy Wllhurn in
tetherball; Jerry Jones, Derek Goforth an<l-
Michacl Franklin In badminton. . . "'.

The week's special contest was. a-dramatic
Interpretation of famous TV commercials.
First placo • went io Kevin Mitchell for the
beauty parlor rendition of the Secret Deodorant
commercial. Second place went to Kevin~
Stewart for the Blc Banana Pen commercial,
"kisses, kisses, kisscs^hug." Third place went

rfoflhc

will attest.
Seven-year-oldT3raTit~FeuTBtetn-helped

beautify the park by making a unique purple
and white paper weave, which Is now being
used us a bulletin board. •

High Point entertains some active
youngsters with hefty appetites, and so plans
for picnics and barbecues are already under
way. •

John (Evil Knevll) Rlcardi keeps things
moving and exciting with his antics.

WOODS1DE PLAYGROUND
Judy Consoles, leader

Woodside Playground opened-Ihls-season
with an enrollment of 41 children. After getting
acquainted the normal playground activities
began.

The equipment box was dragged out of the
woods and emptied of the water that had ac-
cumulated in it. This Job was done by Mitchell
Cooper, Tom D'Andrea, Alan Snyder, David
Baranek, Joel Gelwarg and-Don Thleberger.

Opening day found mostof the park involved
in a kickball game. The winning team was
captained by Joel Gelwarg; the losing team
made a valiant try with Alan Snyder at Die
helm. Players were Jay and Jon Slegel, David
Baranek.-PoHy and Jamie Brunny, Lee and
Honl'olikoff,-Susan Walllck, Tom D'Andrea,
Lori Sommer, Jlrn Barrett, Stuart Gelwarg,
Scott Anderson, David Lubetkin, Lenny
Glassman, David Szymanskl, Chris Consales
and David Lerner. ^ \

Nochockey, has proved to bea-favorlte game.
The four reigning champs are StuarJ Gelwarg,
Ken Cohen, Jon Siege! and Jay Siege!

Four Squares Is a game that is enjo
many. Alan Snyder, Tom D'Andrea,
Gelwarg, David Baranek, Jim Barrett, Scott
Anderson, Lee Polikoff, David Lerner, Don
Thleberger, and Mitchell Cohen are most gOen
Seen playing It. ^ . W

Gri Tuesday a wiffleball batting and pitching
practice found Jamie Brunny, Lee Polikoff,
Lenny Glassman, John Smith, Ron Polikoff,
and David Lubetkin Involved.

.... Ken Cohen, Susan Wallick and Don
Thicberger are the leading tetherball players
for the week.v . '

Robert Groder and Ken Cohen invented a
that needs just4wo PLAYGROUND^MEfvlIORS. —_ Bore is .the playground stoH forV.M T»cu.re<Kuij ,,,»,,,,,,r.CT»»-™,™»—TcfEBcy^GfecncforlhcD-ConTUiruMdTlOach modtfied^ame-of-baseball that needs just-two. • ̂ m a a i s i u y . m M V " ' ^ —.t'oxg.•-»_•••«»- piuyaruu.iu^5iun IUJ

surprised the Nok-hockey fans when she won • Kll]er_Comrneri:lnl,"Another Hoach.^— people, a bat,a-Umnis ball a n i a J o L o t e J l t t g t _ _ l l h _ 6 _ s E ! J . n 9 f J e l d Recreation Department. Left to right/front,
Bix consecutive games, defeating some of-the - Al VIN PI AYGHOUND Hours were sbent playing the came on Wed-, aro lucille Soldzzi, Henshow Playground; AAaddie Geddes:—
BIX consecutive games, defeating some oHhc
best players in tho park. After waiting patiently
for the basketball nets to be put up, members of

« Years
Dependable
Reliable
Service

H E A T W I T H OIL HEAT COMFORT la A
LOW COST LUXURY HOR

- HOI/te-OR-FACTOH VI

ECONOMY IS A BONUS,
No Other Heot'ls Cleaner or as Safe

-SPRING SPECIAL——
Enolneered & designed lo our
[specifications to save on fuel fi. service,
iBrand new 1972 Oil Burner completely
Installed, guaranteed for l year. 9995

~ .Residential & Commercial Central Air Conditioning

CO. *=or Complete Info Call

686-5552
Aik Far Mr. Wetwr

iiiiiiuiiniiniMiiiiiniiiiiii

JTOME
IMPROVEMENTS

HEW
MIRACtl
WIRI

write to NSPI, 2000 K st.,
N.W., Washington, DC, 2000G.
NSPI also can provide a free
booklet, "Pool Safety," and a
copy of its "Suggested

" MlTitmum Standards, for
Residential Pools" for 50
cents.

You can also obtain two free
, booklet8-"K_idproofing the

BackjiarffPbbl""and "Safety-
Tips In, On and Around the
Water"-from the Bureau of
(Community Environment
Management, U.S. Public
Hen I til Service, 550 Main St.,
Clnclnatti, O., 45202.,,

If you are in doubt about the
- safety of tho pool you already

have, don't'eohtinue to take
chances. Find out how to get
your pool inspected and what
you can do to make it Pilfer.
Your local health department
is a good place to start.

EARLY COPY
' Publicity Chairmen are
urged to-observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name,'
address and phone
number. "
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ICE CREAM SPECIALS
VALUABLE COUPON

SECOND
SCOOP
FREE

^

When you
buy a >
e dip

C w ^ - Coupon expires MQiuliiy^July 10.

VALUABLE COUPON

BUY AN
ICECREAM
CONE
AND

GET ONE

(Single or DoubliTDijyj

Coupon expires 'Monday, July 10;

Now available^for^parties, picnics & outings .

Large 3 Gal. Container o
OPEN 9 AM TO 9 PM
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

ticipanta were Donald Melxner, Kyle Hudgins
and Glenn and Andrew KBIT.

The big event of the week was the pet show
held Thursday morning. Ribbons were™
awarded In various categories. "Most talented
dog" was awarded to Queenie, owned by
- I " " " " ""<< Tnnnni. r.lna.Vn fUvonH plnce went
to Amy, owned by Patty Murphy.

"Smallest dog" was awarded to Cricket,
owned by Laurie Smith. Second and third place
were awarded to Sklppy, owned by Kim Bishop,
and.lily, owned by Michael Chlrichello.

In the- miscellaneous categories, Davey
Stone won first place for bringing the smallest
pet, Cuppy, his guppie. Second place was given
tor. Doug Colandren for hit kitten, Crazy-Cat.
There was fl tie for third' place -between
Brownie, owned by Glenn Phillip! and five
gerblls owned by Kim Condon.

In the afternoolTa~game of Newcomb was
held. The score was 21-17. Members of the
winning team were Glenn Karr, Glenn Phillip!,
Andrew Cukler. Anthony Circelli. Linda Platt,
Kim Bishop,Peter Prete'and Danny Mlnigoso.

DENIIAM PLAYGROUND
Anne'Apgar and Julie llaberberg, leaders

benham Playground began its summer
season on Monday with a large crowd of about
50 registrants. Most of the children par-
ticipated In o softball game which lasted the
whole afternoon. Bobby Blaesser's team
defeated the team headed by Tracy Pugluce by
a score of 16 to 12.

On Wednesday a finger decorating contest
was held. At 11 o'clock children began to arrive
with varloufdecoratlonson their fingers. There
was quite an assortment including Indians,

—EsUmogr-deslgnevJadies-and even a cowboy.
First prize went to Lynn Blaesser and Nancy

Sheth. Lynn -created a witch and Nancy
designed an elephant and his trainer. Jessica
I)onington took a second place by wrapping up
her little fingers' and posting a sign which read;
"Good things come In small packages." A
colonial lady took third prize as designed by
Diane Jacques, and honorable mention went to
Sharon Rothspan who made an Indian.

Thursday brought arts and crafts along with
a little bit of rain. Despite the drizzling, the
children worked diligently to create pictures

Hours were spent playing the game on Wed-.
nesday.

_ ^ The third and fourth grade kickball teams
thugiaBtic note as a -totaTToOo-cfiilHreiLlwcieZ" hav^_J)«n; organlredTTviUr^Scott Anderson,

AI.VIN I'LAYGHOUND
Kalhy CnrMing and l.lndu HJomtad. leadrrs
Alvln Park_began the season on an en-

registered by midweek. The kids wasted no
time In showing olf their skills in softball, kick
hnll iinH nnmproim board games.

The softball team looks promising. Peter
Eplscopo, Steve Cassese, Louis.Herkalo, Andy
Herkalo, Peler Prete nnd Joey DeFino held a

-practice session early4n4he^*eek-t«4u^le-up-fo^-
furiher competition.

Nok-hockey has remained tho most popular
board game. Most skilled players Include Peter
Cassese. Rich Pollcastro, Jim Fasold. and Jack.
Graessle.

Tho girls have decided not to be left out and
-have organized their own softball learn. At bat
and in the outfield were Kathy DeFino, Maria

" Zolirrtisa Natilini arid Faith Best. ,.: ~
Teams for a kickball game were organized.

L'inda'b team of Rich Policastro, Joe
Pollcastro, Dotty Travers, Maria Zotti and Pat
Plccluto slaughtered Knthy's team of
Marybeth Richelo, Laura Pollcastro, Peter
Smith, Peter Cassese and Joey DeFino.

The contest held was the ttuffed animal
event. Such strange beings such as vultures
and green mice entered the event.

Winners included: cutest, Joe Rocsaner's
mouse, Jim Fasold's duck and Pete Cassesi's.
leopard; biggest, Robin Smith's skunk, Faith-
Best's deer and Marybeth - Richelo's bear;
smallest, Kim Natllini's poodle, Laura
Pollcnatro's skunk and Dotty Graver's mouse;
ugliest, Rose Hejknlo's Snoopy and Steven
Cassese's and Teresa DeFino's St. Bernards;
prettiest, Marybeth Richelo's dog and Kathy
DeFino's rabbit; most unusual, Jean Natillni's
dog, Joe Policastro's and Peter Smith's bull
and Steven Cassese's giraffe; funniest, Steven
Cassese's vulture, I-aurs Policastro's "Met
Man" and Marybeth Richelo's clown; cud-
dliest, Rich Policastro's rabbit. Faith Best's
bear and Beverly Travers' cat.

Future events include a live animal pet show
and more organized field games.

, HIGH POINT PLAYGROUND
Carol G. Klelnert, leader

The park has been open only for three days,
and all signs point to a great season ahead,
Thirty children -have returned their
registration slips, however a few of the

Jamie Brunny, and Lee Polikoff as captalnsnri
the coming week, they will be playing against
each other. - - r—^

ygrpu
Irwin Playground; Diane Verlangieri, Ruby Playground;
Kathy Gartling, Alvin Playground; second row. Randi

-Sherman, arts and crafts loader; Julio Haberberg, Denham
Playground; PattiUes, Hens.haw Playground; Linda Bjorstad,
Alvin Play,ground. Third row, Debbie Braun, Regional
Playground leader: Rosemary Ragonese, Regional

Playground leader; Anne Apgar, DenhomJP[oyground; Linda
Platt. Ruby Playground. Standing, Elaine Gan. TSmitKfleld

"^Playground;—Michelle—Widom;—Irwin—Playground;—Judy-
Consoles,. Woodslde playground; Nancy Zoeller,
Washington Playground; Joseph Blanda, playground
supervisor; Carol Dreyer,_prpgram coordinator: Stephen
Maglione, recreation director; Joe, RapOano, Washington
Playground; Robert Garner, Sandmeier Playground; Arthur
Starr (front), Sandmeier Playground.

Debbie llraun and Kosemary llagonese.
. leaders

Hpglnnnl Plnygrnunrl began the season with
over 40 children registering. After the
playground leaders opened the park, various
lable games _were_ played,., and chutes and
ladders wil*;yon by Paul Vecchione. A card
game was taught to the children, called "Doubt
It." It proved to be quite a favorite, with
winners of all ages. Todd and Alan Bienstock
and Joe Effinger were just a few. * ';„ 1

' Kickball was palyed In spite of the wet fleldjc
John Sivoleila's team won with Mike Kaufman1.'
Dean Paskian, Lynn Murray, David Simon,
Alan Bienstock, ' Glen Walters and Nlcki
D'Achllle the members. Others who par
ticipated on Yvonne Baseil's team were Irwin
Llss, Lisa Agriello, Dave Kadlck, Joel
Verlanglere, Todd Bienstock, Patty Murray. •
Larry Zavodny and Paul Vecchione.

With the arrival of Nok-hockey, last year's
champs started the battle, for this year's title.
Richard Bujon, Tony Baseil, Dario DiLello and
Joe Effinger all are working fbr the perfect
game. Yvonno-Basell has not been challenged
yet. Tetherball was also introduced this week
Dario DiLello, Johnny Halpin, Joe Effinger and
Tony Baseil were able to practice their game .
for a future tournament.

Dodgeball was won by Patty Harrison as
captain, Lisa Agrillo, Joe Effinger, Yvonne
Baseil, Lynn Murray, Patty Murray and
Johnny Halpin. - :

SMITHFIELD PLAYGROUND "
Elaine (Ian. leader

Smithfield Park opened Monday with 44 kids
registering for the summer season. The ages of
the children are from 6 to 14.

At the park the favorite activity is softball. A
game la organized almost every day. Usual
team members Include Kenny Fjhgerhut,
Sidney Schlein, Johnny Fingerhut, Robbie and '
Jimmy ; Crowley, Ilene and Ellse Ogintz,
Michele Gan, Harvey and Steven Kaish, Amy
Schlein, Joey Montesano, Richie Kaplan, Alan

ftestaurant

FINEST SNEYEWEAR

ANDREW KGVA€S

Dolly 9-5:30 ' Thuo. BN. . 7-9
+IOURS;.___. _Soi. 9̂ 5 • >Clo»«dW.d. . ,

397 MILLBURN AVE. MILLBURN
DR 9-415S N«d> TbwK*

registration slips, however a few of the .. , ., , r — .
regulars just keep forgetting and-loavipg-the-—undJIowlo HalmowlU, Rick Weber, Randi and
slip near the phone. _ Steven Kessler, Scott Henkle, Marc

Kesselhaut,. Ricky Popper and MichaelTXiesday morning everyone was very excited
about a fast-moving game of Steal the Elag.

—Marc Meskln and Glenn Soltls were made
- -Captains. Unfortunately, after they all trecked

down to the field they found that the grass was
too high and the field too. wet to play on.

~ ^ T h e battlo to become Nok-hqckey champ Is
well under way. Kevin and Mark Lamb, John
Riccardi and Eddie Fasulo are really tiarcLlp
beat. Kevin Lamb, last year's tetherball

' champ, Is working hard to maintain his title. It
looks as If he Is going to do it, but the com-
petition is stiff, especially from Glenn Soltls.

: ' John Anast, an accomplished chess player is

233-3444 £60 Springfield Avenue • Westfield^lSJ.

Ricky Popper and
Lemrperman. Practice Is held every day after

' lunch. - - - -.- — .
This week's special activity was a scavenger

hunt Some of the articles.needed included; a
picture of yourself, birthday- candle-nttd-a^
peanut. Joe Montesano and RobBle; Crowley •
came in first. Running a .dose" secohd. were
Sidney Schlein and Harvey Kaish. Coming i n - '
third were Ellse 0glnt2 and Amy Schlein.

Other •populargfirnes for the older kids in-
clude Nok-hockey and tetherball. Candyland
and Trouble were enjoyed by the younger
children. ' ' .. •

HENSlIAWPLAYGBOU|fo
. Lucille Solanl and Patty Lies, leaders.
Enthusiasm broke out at (lenshaw Monday

- morning-All the children were ready to pick up
where they left off lost year or, if they are new
in town, to get involved. -

Thechlldren's main Interests fl'Hl He in huge
kickball games. Since the attendance is good at
the playground, a team can have at least nine
or 10 membera, which makes for more ex-
citement,'and everyone gets his chance.

_ ;_P!ayers who have win games are Dom
Bruccoferi, Greg Llesi~3oe Sangregorln, Mike

-Lies, Scott Nngar, Julius Asilo, Jonathan
Beglelter, Jim Shadier,. Frank and Tony .
Colntrugllo, Jeff Kronert, Dan Soluzzl, John
Kronert, Robert Southward, Jennifer Agnello,
Robert Phillips, Carolyn Mclntyre, r->ger
Pearlsteln; Chris Mclntyre, Paul and Steven
Bentz, John Beyer and Donna Lies.

There is an unusual tournament being held at
Henahaw.. It is a badminton volldj-iBurnument. '
So far Donna Lies and Danny SWazzl have
volleyed the birdie l ia times.

~ FRIDAV DEADLINE 7"
All Items other than spot news should
befln our office by noon on Friday.

If you can't
remember our name,
then just remember

our face.

BANK AT THE SIGN
OF THE SHIP

"There's % lot more working for you
right now at the Sign of the Ship:

Increased Loan Capability: Greater borrow-
ing power .now available to.all RATIONAL
STATE BANK CUSTOMERS.

Greater Resources: The National $tate Bank
is now Contral Joraoy's J£mdlna_JianJ< wjth
assets in excess of $600 million.

Quality National State Bank :

Personal and Commercial Services; ~
. T h e unique E-Z I.D. Card that will le tyou;

cash personal checks at National State Bank
offices throughout Central New Jersey.

• World-wide accepted credit cards.
• New Jersey's mosHthorough and modern

banking computer network.
• WHEELS and BANKING coin handjlng

service.
. A fully staffed International Banking

Department." ' ~ -

..FIR6T SINCE 1812

' Mambor F.O.I .C.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
' „ . . • ' • • • 2 OFFICES IN SPRINGFIELD

.̂ 193MorrlsAv'enua • Route 22 and Brown Avsnue .,.,
' " r "Phono for both SrJrTrigltoldX)[ltCB6^3T6^T442 - ' - - - •

Olher offices located Ihrouflhoul Union, Middlesex, Huntordon and Morcor counties.

j



Public Notice

SHERIFF'SSAIE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET L-2834>-W; J-WW71
PAUL STANECKt. et aia.,
Plaintiff, v». JOSEPH
KRAUSS and JOSEPH
KRAUSS, INC.,Defendant anc*
third-party plaintiffs, vs. the
THEOBOLD INDUSTRIES, a
corporation of the state'-of New
Jerwy. third party Defendant.
Civil Action writ of execution

agoln&t administrator or executor
for sale of premises.

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose tor sale by public
vendue, In Room BB, in the Court
HoinelnVho City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 12th day
of July A.D., 1972, at two o'clock In
the afternoon of aald clay, All tho
rtflht, title ana interest of the
above-named defendant, JOSEPH
KRAUSS In and to the following
property, to wit:

All that tract or parcel ot, land
and premlws, situate, lying .and
being In the Township of Union In
tho County of Union and State of
New Jer&ty, more particularly
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the
Wester)v side of. GUtord Court
dlatent 292.43 feet along various
courses from Its intersection with
tho Northwesterly line of Brighton
Street and running thence 0 )
North B8 degrees 42 minutes 51
seconds West 117.66 feet; thence
(2) North 30 degrees 27 minutes

.West 32.96feet; thence (3) North 51
degrees 06 minutes 30 seconds
East 75.53 feet; thence (-4) South 62
deorees 52 minutes 42 seconds
East 89.61 feet to the Westerly side
Of GtffQrd Court; thonce (5)
Southerly along the seme on a
curve to tho left having a radius of
35 feet an arc distance of 40 leet to
the place and point of
BEGINNING.

Thjs description being drawn In
accordancewlth a survey made by
Grass ma nn, Kreh and Mlxer.Nnc.
of Elizabeth, New Jersey, dated 6-

BEING known.1 as 1006 G If ford
Court and designated as Lot 49 in
Block 6 upon a certain map
entitled "Map of Giffori Court1'
made by Grassman, Kreh and
Mixer, Inc., Engineers-Surveyors,
dated 3-14-43and filed 5-16-63 In the
Union County Register's Office as

..Map S73E.
. BEING the same premises

. conveyed to the Grantors by Ellen
. Ttanp and Anthony Tiano, her
husband, by Deed dated January
29, 1966 and recorded February 2,
1968 In Book 2824 at PaQe 104 In the
Office of the Union County
Register.

This conveyance Is subject to a
• •nwHoaoo-betwn the Grantor5.

and the Howard Sa vinos
Institution dated January 29, 1968

. and recorded February 2, 1968 In
Book 2796 at Page 556 In the Union
County Register's Office, which

—mortoooe wasJnJhe original sum
of $31,700 with a current balance

•• of J31.277.20 which the Grantees
expressly assume and aorec to
pay.

Thb conveyance Is sub|ect to
zoning ordinances and restrictions
of record. If ally., and such stated
(acts as any accurate survey may
disclose. " " ""

There Is approximately
1147,305-25 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

Public Notice Public Notice

5HERlFF'lsALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF .

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY-
DOCKET NO. F 364771

UNION COUNTY SAVINGS
BANK, A New Jersey
corporation. Plaintiff, vs
WILLIAM JENKINS, JR., et
ux.. et all., Defendants.
Civil Action writ of exeuctlon tor

sale of Mortgaged Premises.
By virtue ot the above-stated

writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose tor sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the city ot Elizabeth,-
N.J., on Wednesday..the 26th day
of July A.p- 1972, a t two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day. J

ALL that certain tract or parcel
of land situate, tying and being In
the Oily of.Ptalnfietd-, County of
Union, and Stale of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the
southwesterly side line of Leland
Avenue, distant In a northwesterly
direction - 5 0 -ieet from, th>*
intersection of the said
southwesterly sideline of Leland
Avenuewith the northwesterly line
of Eas,t Third Street, formerly
Midway Avenue, and is a corner of
land, now or formerly owned by
the Netherwood Reformed
Church; thence (1) along the
southwesterly sideline of Leland
Avenue North 47 degrees, 15
minutes West 35.00 feet; thonce.<2)
South 38 degrees, 31 minutes west,
162.22 feet; thence (3) South 44
degrees, 43 minutes east, 87.80 feet
to the northwesterly sideline of
East Third Street;, thence (4)
Along tho northwesterly sideline of
East Third Street North 37
degrees, 41 minutes east, 10.00
(eet; thence (5)' North 44 degrees,
43 minutes west, 50.00 feet; thence
(6) North 37 degrees, 36 minutes
East 154.12 feet _ to _ the
southwesterly^sIdelVhe ofXeland
Avenue to the point and place of
.BEGINNING.

ALSO KNOWN as Lot Numbers 6
and 8, Block No. 147, as indicated
on Tax Maps of the City of
Plainfleld, New Jersey.

BE ING known and designated as
220 Leiend-Avenue and 135 East
Third Street, Plalnflold, New
Jersey.,

There -Is due approximately
117,557.06 with Interest from June
6, 1973 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves lhe»lght to
adjourn this sale.

RALPHORISCELLO,
. Sheriff

KAUFMAN and KAUFMAN,
Attys.
DJ 8. UL CX 96 05
Union Leader, June 29,

July 6,13,20,1972 , (Fee$72.OO

CITY OF LINDEN
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

- SEALED BIDS will be received
by the Board of Education of the
City of Linden, County ot Union,
State of New Jersey, on
Wednesday, July 12, 1972, In the
off ice of the Secretary, 902 Summit
Street, Linden, New Jersey, at 2:00J y , 00

h4 Saving -Tlmo, at
e following bids will

ein. Bab las
.„ and Goldman, Attorneys

for Third-Party Defendant
DJ8.ULCL12305

Union Leader, June 15, 22, 39- -
"""July *rt»M <Fee-s.0l.76).

P..M.,1 L
which time
be opened:

CARPENTRY
MASONRY

WATERPROOFING
PROPOSALS AND BIDS shall

be deposited at tho office of the
Secretary of . the Board of

-Education,—902-Summ»i—Str eat..
Lfnden, New. Jersey between Ihp
hours of fl:30 A.M. and 4:00 P.M.?.
prevailing time on any weekday
except on Saturdays and Holidays
and also with the exception of the

[eTnTBiTabiras" -\Jdy-w-vrtilCiT-the*Wds--eiie--to--b*-

SMCRIJ-V'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2610-71

THE FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation, Plaintiff, vs. JAMES
BARNES, etala.. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF

-MORTGAGED P R E M I E S
By virtue of the above-sta%-.;

writ of execution to mo dlreclea
-shall expose tor sale by publl
vendue. In room B-8, In the Cour
House, in the City of Elizabeth
N.J., on Wednesday, the 19th dai
of July, A.D., 1972,attwoo'clock
the -afternoon ol said day.

All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the Cl"
of plainfleld, In the County •
Union, In the state of New Jersey

BEGINNING at a point in th
northeasterly side line of Lelanc
Avenue, said point being d Is tan
61.33 feet In a northwesterly
direction along said side line fron
Its Intersection~ with Ih
northwesterly side line ot Oxfoi
Avenue, said beginning point be In-
a corner of the subdivision knowr
as "Netherwood Terrace" dotec
December, \)W, F.A. Dunham
C.E., which map Is on file In the
office of the Register ot Union
County; thence running ( l ) along
said northeasterly side line ot
Leland Avenue, North 44 dearees
25 minutes West a distance of 75
feel to a point and corner; thenci
running (2) North 46 degrees 06
minutes East Parallel with the
northwesterly line of the aforesaid
subdivisions distance of 150 feet t<
a point and corner,- thence rgnr»|n(
(3) parallel with the aforesaid Urn
of Leland Avenue, South 4
degrees25 minutes East a dlstanc
of 75 feet to a oolnt and comer In

of said subdlvTslon known as
"Netherwood Terrace"; thenci
running (4) along said line of said
subdivision. South 46 degrees (M
minutes West a distance of 150 feel
to the place of BEGINNING.

BEING known and designated a:
881-885 Leland Avenue, Plainfleld,
New Jersey, and as Lot NO. 62, in
Block 2048, on the City Tax Map.
BEING also known as 8SI LOland
Avenue.

THE above description wa
prepared In accordance with j_
survoy made by C.H. Firstbrook
sons, C.E. and L.S., Plalnflold,
N:J. doted July 7, 1970.

IT IS Intended to describe th»_
same premises conveyed to James
Barnes ond Lillian Barnes, his
wile, by deedidated July 27,. 1970,
recorded August j , 1970 In Book
2995 of Deeds (or Union County
Page 203.

There Is due approximately
137,813.47 with Interest from Mayl f t 1972 and costs,

he SherlH reserves the right1 to
adjourn this sale,

RALPHORISCELLO, SHERIFF
Dc u be I & Estrin, Attys.
DJ-eVUL CX44-Q6-
Unlon Leader June 22, 29,

\m. (Fee 184.48)

SHERIFF'S SALE
•SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F 1954-71 HAVEN
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a corporation of
the State of New Jersey,.plaintiff,
vs. DARREL G. HORNE a k-a
DANIEL G. HORNE. et ux/et al,
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
/MORTGAGED PREMISES

By -virtue of the above-stated
wrlr of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-8, in the court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 12th day
of July A.D., 1972, at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

ALL thai certain lot, tract ot*
parcel of land and premises,
situate, lying and being in the City
of plainfleld, In the County of
Union In the State of New Jersey,
bounded and described as follows :

BEGINNING In the
southwesterly side of Hobert
Avenue at a point therein distant
four hundred (400) feet
southeasterly measured along said
tide of Hobert Avenue from the
ioufheasterly side of West ElgWh
Street; running thence south forty-
two (42) degrees no minutes east
along said side of Hobert Avenue
fifty (50)) feet; running thence
south, forty.seven (47) degrees
eighteen (18) minutes west one
hundred fifty (150) feet; thence
running north forty.two (42)
degrees no minutes west fifty. (50)
feet; thence running north forty:

seven (47) degrees eighteen (16)
minutes east one hundred fifty
(150) feet to the southwesterly side
of Hobert Avenue aforesaid at the,'
point and place of BEGINNING,

BEING premises known as 834
Hobert Avenue, Plainfield, New
Jersey.

There is due approximately
-• £20,982.73 with Interest from April

i0, 1972 and 12,482.49 with Interest
from January 4, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
Adjourn this sale.

RALPH ORISC6LLO, Sheriff
FINN, R IMM and BLOOM,
Attys.
OJ & UL CX-92-05
Un. Leader

June 13, 22, 29, July 6, 1972.
(Fees64.32)

ba
opened by the
the "Board of

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. M l 1552 70
JOSEPHINE M A I O N E ,

" PLAINTIFF vs. THOMAS D
MAIONE, Defendant. ~r
CIVIL, ACTION (In Partition)

JUDGMENT-FOR 5ALE
By virtue of the above-stated

ludgment for sale to me directed I
thall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-8. In the court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 26th day
of July A.D., 197?, at twoo'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

ALL that certain tract or parcel
of Land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate,
lying and being In the Township of

—-UnlflQ^COOntv Of llnlnnnnri sUf«
. of New Jersey: ~ "~

BEGINNING at point on the
southeasterly side of Potter
Avenue distant eight hundred
eighty four feet and fifty
hundredth* oto foot southwesterly
from the Intersection of the same
wttn tnar southwesterly side of
Morris Avenue a t the same is now

, l*ia out; thence (1) along tho
ftduthaaaterly, side of potter
Avenue south forty-seven degrees.
thfrty-four minute* west (llty *eet>
th*nce (2) South forty-two degrees

- twtnty-alN mlnu tes east one
hundred twenty-eight feet ond
•t»hty-flve hundredth* of a foot;
fhence (3) North forty-seven

. d t g r t M mlrty-fpor minutes east
fMly feet; tnonc* (4) North forty- -
fwo degrees twenty,six minutes
w**ton« hundred twenty eight feet
and e*flhty-fl\/e hyndredths of a
foot la tho point and.place of
BEGINNING.

eetNO known as t75 Potter
Avenoe, Union; New Jersey.

Tfw SherMf rtierves the right to
adjourn ttiiuli

- RALFHORISCELLO
1 Sheriff

0ACKBRMAN; FRANZBLAU
and COHEN, Attys.

received and
Secretary of
Education,

BIDDERS MAY PRESENT the
bid in person to the Secretary of
the Boafd of Education at 902
Summit • Street, Linden, New
Jersey, no later than fifteen (IS).
mlrmtftfi pr'nr tn thr timr nf _the
opening ot Ihe bids at 2:00 P.M.-on
thedatespecifled (n the "Notice to
Contractors" as published,'

SPECIFICATIONS may be
obtained, upon application, at the
Purchasing Department. Board of
Education, 700 w . Curtis Street.
Linden, New Jersey.

ALL BIDDERS shall conform
with the requirements ot ""the
specifications herelnabove
referred to In connection with the
submission of certified check or
bid bond with their bid. The Board
of Education specifically reserves
to Itself full power, In Its
discretion, to re[ect any and all
security offered.

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
reserves tho right tore|ect any and
alj bids or any part of any bid,
walveany Informalities and award
contracts either In part or as a
whole as In the discretion of the
Board of Education may be
deemed for. its best Interest.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH
Chapter 105, Laws of 1962:

1. A bidder on public work for a
Board of Education on and after
January 1, 1963, must first have
been qualified by the State Board
of Education, if required,

2. The bidder must submit wIIh
hi; bid a notarized affidavit setting
forth the type ol work and the
amount ol work for which he has
beenquallfled, that there has been
no material adverse change In his
qualification information, the total
amount of uncompleted work In
contracts at the time and the date
of classification. (Forms tor this
purpose are available from the
Director of School Building
Services, Department of
Education, Trenton 25, New
Jersey).

3. All bidders are referred to
Chapter 150, Laws of 1963, known
as the New Jersey Prevailing
Wage Act and all proposals mus,t
conform, therewith. ' ~ ;r

Miss Lottie A. Rosenband
, Secretary

Board of Education

SMERJFF'SSALE ,
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

.OOCKETNO..F--270B71
THB CENTRAL JERSEY
BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY, as successor to
The National Bank of
Westfleld, Plaintiff, vs
P U L M E L X Y U C

Civil Action Writ of Execution—
r Sale of Mortgaged Premises.
By virtue of ihe above-stated
rit of execution to me directed I
all f l li

Eo
City of Linden

Count i
L d e n

C o u y of Union
State of New Jersey

Linden Leader, July 6, 1V72
(FOO&21.B5)

New Jersey corporation and
THE STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, Defendants.
Civil Action Writ of Execution—

for Sale of Mori9 ' 'wrl1

shall expose for sale by public
vendue,Jn_room B EL in me Court
House. In the City ol Elizabeth.
N.J.z-iOn Wednesday, the 26th day
of !)uly A.D., 1973, ol twoo'clock In
the afternoon of.said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of land
situate In the city of Elizabeth, In
the county of union and the state
of New Jersey. *k

BEGINNING at appoint in the
•southwesterly side line of Marshal
Street distant therein as measured
along said side line of /Marshal
Street on a course of south 23
dearees 30 minutes East 321..O feet
from a point marking the
Intersection of said side line ,01-.
/Marshall Street with the
Southeasterly side lino of- FUrat
Street; thencerunnlng (1) South 66
decrees 30 minutes West 52.50 feet
to a point; thence running (2) still
In a southwesterly direction 28.0
feet to a point which said last
mentioned point is distant 320.80
feet as measured in a
southeasterly direction from the
southeasterly side line of First
Street at a right angje thereto;
thence running (3) South 66
degrees 30 minutes West 19.50 Jeet
to o point; thence running U)
South 23 degrees 30 minutes East
29.20 feet to a point; thence
runnino '(5) worih "66 •fleui ros 30"
minutes East lQO.Ofeet too point In
the said southwesterly side line of
Marshall street; thence running'
(6) along and^lndlng upon said
side line of Marshall Street North
23 degrees 30 mlnutes.west 2B 60
feqt to the point and place ot
BEGINNING.

BEING alsocommon|y known as
64 Marshall Street, Elizabeth, New
Jersey. •
'There Is due approximately

S3.762.4Band tl,S02 35 with interest
from May 11, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves tho rloht to
adlourn this sale

RALPHORISCELLO
SherlH

SNEVILY, ELY,
WILLIAMS & SWAIN, Attys.
EJ 8. UL CX 9805
Union Leader, June 29,

July 6.13,20,1972 (Fee$75.8J)

and COH
Qnlen Leader,
^Jut«iW9

June 2y,
^Jutyf.W9,. ;

•LAl t TttalB BUOSI Find an
BtSrmlntor In the classified
• L A l t Tttal
BtSrmlnator In
•Tcttont

UOSI F n a
the classified

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that application-

has-been made .to the Township
Clerk of the Township of Union to
transfer to B 8. L CORP. for
premise* located at 580 North
Avenue, Union, New Jersey, a

R lenary retail-— consumption
cense, heretofore Issued to The

Dickens Restaurant and Pub, tor
the premises located at 580 North
Avenue, Union, New Jersey.

The names and addresses and.
offices of sll stockholders holding
more than ten (10) per cent of any
stock of said corporation are

SPYROS DOUVRIS.
President
484 Stlllwell Avenue,
Fort Lee, N.J.

CONSTANTINOS
VOULOUMANOS.

Secretary-»Treasurer
126 Orchard street,
Elizabeth, N.J.

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately in writing to:

Mary E. Millar. Township Clerk,
of th« Tt>wn*hlp_nj _ltnlon. New
Jersey. - , • • • -

B i. L COR.P.=
580 North Avenue
Union, New Jersey

Union Leader. July 6, 13, 1972
(Fee iia.so)

NOTICE OP APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that application

has been made to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board of tho City
of Linden to transfer to Mark E,
Inc. trading a i CLUB MARK-E for
premises located a 12005 E. Linden
Ave., Linden the, plenary retail
consumption llcanse No. C-10
heretofore Issued to Club O L«ni
Inc. trading as club D Lane
located at .2005-E. Linden Ave.,
Linden.

Obiectlons,. f any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
Mr. Henry J. Baran, Secretary,
Alcoholic Bevarage Control Board
of the CMy "f Linden, City Hfl.ll,
Union County, New Jersey,
MARKE. INC. '

ERNEST A. CAKEDIO
president
1432 Essex Ave.
Linden, N.J. -

FLORBNCE-CAREDIO
Vice President
143] Essex Ave.
Linden. N.J.

ROSEMARY MURPHY
Secretary

152 Mill Lane
Mountainside. N.J.

Linden Leader, June 29, July e.

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEWJERSEY

. DockOt.No. M 20077-7)
STATE OF NEW JERSEY'""
To: CALLIOPE SARIS, lolsoly
called CALLIOPE HALK \S

By virtue of an. Ordot of tt-.e
Superior Court—of—New .ersry.
Chancery Division, made on tho
22nd day of Juner 1972, In a civil
action wherein KOSTIS HALKIAS
Is m e ' plaintiff antt-you are tho
defendant, you are hereby
required to answer1 the Complaint
ot fheplalntlff on or before tho 23td
dry of August, 1972, by serving an
Answer on POLLIS, WILLIAMS,
HAPPAS 1 DILLON~T~ESQS..
plaintiff's attorneys, whose
address Is No.- 125 Broad Street/
Elizabeth, New Jersoy 07201, and
In default thereof such ludgmen;
shall be rendered against you as
the Court shall think equitable and^
lust. You shall file your Answer
and Proof of Service Ih duplicate
with the Clerk of the Superior
Court, state House Annex,
Trenton. New Jersey OB625, In
accordance with the Rules or clvtj
practice ard procedure.

The oblect of said action Is to
obtain M ludpmant of. ttlvarco
between the said plaintiff and you
Dated: June 30, 197!

POLLIS.WILLIAMS, PAMPAS
I. DILLON

Attorneys for plaintiff
125 Broad Street

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201
By: COLIN M DILLON

For the Firm
l inden Leader, July 6; 1972

<Feotio.l2)

1972 (FeasU.10)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF WILLIAM O'MARA
Deceased

Pursuant to the order Of M A A Y
C. KANANE, Surrogate of the
County ol Union, made on the 30th
day of June A.D., 1972, upon the
application of the undersigned, as
Executor of the estato of said
deceased, notice Is hereby given to
the creditors pe said deceased to
exhibit to the-subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the estate ot
said deceased within six months
from the date of said order, or they
will be forever barred from
prosecuting : or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

Benlamln Romano
.- . Executor

Durand A . Metrlone, Attorney
1007 Sprlngtlold Ave. -
Irvlhgfon, N.J.
Union L B M tr , July 0. 1972

(FeelTla.42)

Six new chairmen
at Newark State
head departments
Dr. Stephen J. Haselton, dean of the School of

Arts and Sciences at Newark State College,
Union, this week announced the appointment ot
six new department chairmen for the 1972-73
academic year. Four of them have been
members of the faculty of the College and two
arc new to Newark State. v ,

The appointments are: Dr. Ralph Cullman,
Chemistry-Physics Department; Dr. Elizabeth
Huberman, English Department; Dr. Charles
Wendell. Foreign Languages Department;
Professor Herbert Golub, acting chairman,
Music Department; Dr. Irwin Tnlbot. Political
Science Department; and Dr. Frana Wendell,
Sociology, Anthropology and Social Welfare
Department.

Dr. Cullen has been a member of the faculty
of Newark State since 1963. A professor of
chemistry, he is, a graduate of Wisconsin State
College and holds advanced degrees from
Columbia University. A resident of Vaux Hall,
New Jersey, he served as department chair-
man during the 1969-70'academic year.

Dr. Huberman, a resident of Maplewood, has
been a member of the faculty since 1968. She is
an alumna of Bryn Mawr and holds advanced
degrees from New York University.

Dr. Charles Wendell has been a member of
the. Newark State Foreign Languages-facuity
since 1969. A resident of Plainfield, he is a
graduate of Catholic University arid received
his doctorate from Yale University.

Professor Golub, a resident of Mountainside,
New Jersey, has been a member of theMykic
Department faculty since 1965. He nolds a
bachelor and master of arts degree from New
York University. He is a. member of the
Newark State College Performing Arts Trio
and performing solo pianist.

Dr. Irwin Talbot is new to Newark GUte
College. A management consultant who resides
in Hillsdale, he is a graduate of Lafayette
College and holds advanced degrees in public
administration from New York University.

Dr. Frana Wendell is also new to Newark
State College. A graduate of Catholic _ -
University, she holds her doctorate from ]"
Fordham University. Prior to her appointment,
she served on the faculties of Farlelgh
Dickinson and Saint John's Universities. She
resides in Plainfield:

-Thursday. July 6, ,1972-.

Bigger and better schedule of concerts
unveiled for New Jersey Symphony

The New Jersey Symphony Orchestra this
week announced Its 1972-1973 schedule of public
concerts, calling for a further expansion of its
program to bring the orchestra to auditoriums
throughout the state on a regular basis.

According to the new schedule, announced by
Alan V. Lowenstein, the Symphony's president,,
the orchestra is to play a record 55 concerts
during Ihe season at 20 separate JNew*Jersey
locations. All concerts are to be directed by
Henry Î ewis', the Symphony's music director
who will be in his fifth full.season with the or-
chestra.

There are'11 New Jersey counties included on
the schedule, and in ten of them the Symphony
will present one or more series. The schedule
calls for a total of 16 series in.Bergen, Passaic,
Essex, Morris,. Hudson, Union, Middlesex,
Monmouth, Mercer ,and Camden counties.
Those scheduled for Camden, Morris, Mon-
moulh, Mercer and" Middlesex counties will
represent the first time the Symphony will have
presented a season series in those particular
counties. An individual concert on Feb. 28 will
bring the orchestra to Atlantic City.

ADDITIONALLY, the orchestra, will appear
in many of those.same counties and in other
New Jersey counties through its program of
educational student concerts around the state,
, The orchestra will perform with twelve dif-
ferent soloists through the course of the seaso.).
Among them are pianists Mlscha Dichter,
Andre Watts, Radu Lupu and Garrick Ohlsson,
mezzo sopranos Marilyn Home and Frederlca
von Stade, soprano Reri Grist, violinists Isaac
Stern and Itzhnk Perlman, cellist Lynn Harrell ,
and tenor Nicholai Gedda. Also to perform with
the orchestra will be The Romeros, a guitar
quartet. ' •" •

Besides the series to be ployed In this state, According to Mrs. Marilyn Knordle,
the orchestra Is-scheduled to play a three manager of the orchestra,fl few of the concert
concert series during the coming season at New
York's Carnegie Hall. Further out-of-stote -
appearances are to be announced later.

The New Jersey towns in which series will be
presented are Newark, Jersey City, Hacken-
sack, Trenton, Cherry Hill, Elizabeth, Wayne,
Fled Bank, Montelair, MiUburn, South Orange-
Maplewood, Summit, Westfield, North Cald-
well (West Essex), and Parsippany-Troy Hills.
Single traicerta are also -»cheduled-for Mid-
dlesex County College in Edison, Monmouth
County College In Long Branch, and Berkeley
Heights.

"THE SCHEDULE WHICH we have
arranged for the coming "yê 1" certainly
represents a highly ambitious undertaking, and
one worthy of what has become a truly major
orchestra on the American music scene," said
Lowenstein. "Our total number of concerts in
the 1972-1973 season, educational performances
for student audiences Included, will reach well
ov«r 125: All.of this, of course, has been made
possible by the guiding genius and strength of
Mr. Lewis, whose artistic leadership has been a
highly Inspiring thing for everyone associated
with the orchestra."

"We are gaining national recognition, it has
become evident from the response we have
received to our recent New York and
Washington appearances," he stated. "But
what we are most proud of, and what makes
our Symphony orchestrea almost unique
among the better orchestras of this country, is
the fact that we truly bring this arts institution
out among the people nf the state."

dates in the schedule remain tentative pending
final arrangements. The season is to open with
the start of the traditional Montelair series on
Sunday, Oct. 8,-and will continue through next
April. . . .

Programs, Mrs. Knordle said, will be an-
nounced at a later date.

The Elizabeth series, to be held at the
Masonic Temple Auditorium In Elizabeth will
be presented on Oct. 21 and Dec. 2, both
Saturday evenings, and on Sunday nfternocn,
March 4. Soloists are Lynn Harrell, the cellist,
on Oct. 21, and-Andre Watts, the widely
heralded pianist, on Dec. 2. The March 4
concert is to be a family concert, a format
made popular with. New Jersey Symphony
audiences in recent years by Lewis.

Dates for the Westfield series at Westfleld
High School Auditorium are still in the final
arrangement stage.

The Symphony, Mrs. Knordle said, is now
accepting renewal subscriptions on all series.
Renewal applications must be sent to the
Symphony office hi Newark by July 31 by those
who wish to retain the same seats they held last

UC now has own mace
Carried at commencement

Gill School receives
grant for scholarships

iThe r ;
announced this week the receipt of a
scholarship fund for students applying to the
Upppr Srhnnl <r,t-ndffl 9-12) fnr

— A mace._a traditional symbol of authority
that lias been carried in academic processions
since the Middle Ages, was used for the first
time at this year's union college com-
mencement.

Despite its newness, the Union College mae'e
ii significant. It was designed and mnrjebyiwo
members of the college community.

Mrs. Jane Law, art instructor, designed the
mace and it was hand carved by Irwin Turner,

b f UThe grant, donated by. an anonymous
benefactor, has been designated primarily for
western Union County because the school has
been unable to meet the scholarship demand of
the.many students applying from Summit,
Plainfield, Mountainside Springfield, Cran-
ford, Westfield, Union, Scotch Plains, Fan-
wood, Berkeley Heights, and New Providence.

The mnce.was carried by Prof. Hermann J.
Bielefeld, senior member of the Union College
faculty and marshal, for the commencement
procession.

While many colleges and universities include
a maee-in-eeretnonial processions, it lB.not a
universal tradition and Union College has not
used one Ip its previous 38 annual com-

t ceremonlea. Jlsjnchulbn. in this
year's commencement was recommended by
the College Council. Prof. George Zirnite,
chairman of the faculty, and Richard" P.

tMuscatello,'an alumnus, were delegated to
•elect an appropriate mace. They in (urn asked
Mrs. Law to design the ornamental clul}. The
designseieclednhows the7cplJegVseaJ"and"ah
owl. Union College symbol, surrounded by
scroll work..

TJJiner.-Who.se. hohhy la y/jydcnrvlng. took on _Q£»demTc and
the task of making the mace. "'•" - • " - - - ~~

"It's truly beautiful." was the verdict of the
critics, including Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen.
president of Union Collegejh1..Iversen added
that the personal qualities of the mace will
make it a more treasured college possession in
the years to come.

Public Notice

SHERIFF'S SALE
5UPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKETNO.F-3047-71 '
INVESTORS SAVINGS AND
LOAN A S S O C I A T I O N !

. Plaintiff, vs. PASQUALE J.
ZAZZARA, et ols ,
Defendants.
Civil Action Writ of Execution

for Sale of Mortgaged Premises.
By virtue ol the above stated

writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-8, in the Court
House, in me City of Elizabeth,
N.J.. on Wednesday, the 26th day
of July A.D., 1972, at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

All that certain lot, tract, or
parcel of land and premises,
here inaf ter par t icu lar ly
rtosrrlhed. situate, lylnn »m h»inn
In the City of PlalnfteldTcounty of
Union and State of New. Jersey-

BEGINNING at a point In the
Southeasterly-side line of West
Fourth Street said point being
distant 49feet in a magnetic course
of South 51 degrees 17 minutes
W»t a long said southeasterly Mne
ol West Fourth street from tHe
Southwesterly side llno-of New
street, said point being a comacutl
property formerly belonging to F.
M. Cox; thonce runnlnp along tand
of said Cox, South 40 degrees 8
minutes East 05 feet to a point In
tine of property belonging to
Charlesand Lillian Krauss; thence
running along land of said Krauss,
South SI degrees IS minutes West
33.37 feet to a point ' In the
northeasterly sldeof a 10 foot right
of way. running from West Fourth
Street in a southeasterly direction
to tand of said Charles and Lillian
Krauss, thence running all
• • ' Ide of

egroe. . .
West 84.98 feet to a point In the

_ ilong -the
Northeasterly side of said right of
way North 40 degroes 10 minutes

Southeasterly side line ot West
Fourth Street aforesaid, thence
running .along the Southeasterly
side line of West Fourth Street,
North 5! degrees 17 minutes East
33.35 feet to the place of
BEGINNING.

Conveying also all.of.the right
title and Interest of the party of Ihe
first part In and to the land In front
of saUt property to the center of
West 4th Stjfeot. subloct to the
rtghts of the public as a public
highway. ^

Being "premises"Known as 423
West Fourth Street.

Together with the use _of a
ceelaJn-driveway adlolnlnq tho
Southwesterly side line ol .the
premises herein conveyed which
driveway has a frontage of 10 feet
on the Southeasterly side of West
4th St. and Is 10 leet In width for Ih
entire, depth, running along the
Northeasterly side line of property
now or heretofore owned by H.
Sandier and which driveway
further leads to. the Southwesterly
side of New Street, In accordance
with survey made- by Fe-,A.
Dunham Hut:,—C—• C—fMotmletdi-
N.J.
. It being Intended to convey all
-the right, title and Interest of the
.party ot the first part to the said
driveway to the party of the second
part.

BEING commonly known as 423
West Fourth street, PIHInfleld,
New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
15,567.16 with Interest from April
tt. 1977 and emu.

Tho Sheriff reserves the'right to
adlourn thb sale.

RALPHORISCELLO
Sheriff'

AUGUSTUS S. DREIER. Atty.
DJ 1 UL CX-93 05
Union Leader, June 29,

July 0,13,20,1972 (Feelloo.eo)

Your Want Ad
Is Easy ToPlace
• . . Just Phone

686-7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker' and
•he will help you with a
R»iult-Gett»r Want Ad.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T ' - .
FOR BIDS - -

Pro|ect NO. 6749-8
and

Location south Parking Lot.
Expansion, Ramspo collece of
New Jersey; Mahwah, New Jersey
Owner: stato of New Jersey

Separotesealedblds (a) for each
of listed branches of work and o
separate over-all single contract
bid <b) covcrlnqall the branches of
work and material required to
complete the protect will bo
received In the Reception-Room of
the Division ol Building and
Construction, eth tloor of the
Taxation Building, West State and
Willow streets, Trenton, Now
Jersey 08625, until 2:00 -o'clock
p.m. on July 19, 1972 and then'
publicly openedandreadaloud. No
•hkUaill henrr..plprt uttw th- Knur
specified. Bids will be received on
the following branches of work:

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
ELECTRICAL

All bidders must be prequallfled
In accordance with Ihe statute.
(N.J.S.A. 52:351 .
• .The Information for Bidders,
Form of Bid, Form of Contract,
Plans, Specillcatlonsand Eormsot

-Bld-DomJ, Performance-Payment
Bond, ond other contract
documents may be examined -at
the following:

Dlvisionof Building
and Construction

West state and Willow Streets
Tronton, New Jersey 08625

Copies may be obtained at the
Division oi Building and
Construction, locatedatWest State
and Willow Slreets, Trenton, New
Jersey upon payment of 125.00 for
each set. Any unsuccessful bidder,
upon roturnlng such set promptly
and In good condition, will be
refunded his payment, and any
non-bidders upon so returning such
a set will be refunded $25.00.

The state reserves the right to
relect any or all bids

Each bidder mustdaposlt-wlth
his bid, security in the amount,
form and sub|ect to the conditions
provided In the Instructions for
Bidders.

Attention ot bidders |»
particularly called, to the
reQuIrements as to caoclUicru of
employment to be observed and
minimum wage rates to be paid
under-the-controct

No bidder may withdraw his bid
within sixty (60) days after The
actual date ol tho opening thereof.

Division of Building and
Construction

Walter T. Peters, Jr., Director
" Appropriation:

Linden Leader, July 6, 13, 1W2
(F«OJ34.50)

sheriifi sale

j i o n _ T O t _ N E W
J B R S E - Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F.- 14S871 J.I.
riierkAK M O R T G A G E
CORPORATION (a N.J. Corp.)
?L°D. !^ ' ' " RAYMOND
CARNEGIE, et ux., et a l . .
Defendants. - . •

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION —
PSEM?SAELSE O F MORTGAGED

ByrSrirtuo 6f the abOvW-»Ot»cr
wrlfof execution to me directed I
shaM expose for sale by pobllc
venduo, In room B a, In the Xoort
™ » "J the cit t e t l M t h

room B a, In the Xoort
» . "J the city vt e t l u M t h ,

N.J., on Wednesday, thasnddAvot
August A.D,, mi at r*V«?cloSK In
tho afternoon of said day
i ^ " J h ? ' 1

l r a c l o r Bircrt o» land,
51 5!*1 'Y nJ> and being In IhB City
pf P I . nf . & , In the county of
union, m \nt> state at Maw Jsrmav

BEGINNING at ,'SoTC,J*r?tnV
easterly line ot woodGnd Av.nua
55,iV°Km° ft.PrMoritly iB|d out and
which point l« at the end of tha
following: cflurses: (a) Beginning
« « point In the c e n t i r l l n . ot
Woodland Avrtiue which point Is
dl«t«nt 597.64 ftet .northerly
herein from its Intersection with
he center line of Charlotte,ROBd;

th«nce (b) south «9 degree* SO
minute, east 25.00 feet to I n . point
or place ol Beginning, and running
• te^?'J," A l o n° " " " I d •«it»rlv
line of woodland Avenue North 0

degrees 30 minutes west 60 01 feet;
thence (2) South 89 degrees 56
mlnuteseast 164.79feet; thence (3)
South 0 degrees 30 minutes 30
seconds east 47.IBfeetf,thence (4)
South B7 degrees 17 minutes 30

-seconds east 11.06 feet; "thence (5)
South 0 degrees 14 minutes 30
seconds east 12.25 feel; thence (6)
North 89 degrees So minutes west
175.6* teel to the- easterly line of
Woodland Avenue the point or
place 01 BEGINNING.

BEING commonly known as No
763 Woodland Averse, Plalnlleld)
New Jersey.

Being trie same premises
conveyed to Robert M. Darmstadt
and Margaret Darmstadt, by deed
ol Angelerl Builders. I nc . a
corporation of Now Jerssy and
Nicholas Angelerl a n ! Ida
Angelerl, his wife, dated lf\ay 24
1955 and recorded May 25. 1955 In
B o o k ^ l S M H l f O d * "

ght to

Sheriff
tty.s.

Office of
County. the Clerk ol

There is due approx
123,374.26 with Interest fro
17, 1973 and costs.

Tho Sheriff reserves th>t
adlourn this sale

RALPH ORI5CELLO
WALLEY and WALLgY,
OJ A UL CX-99 05
Union Leader. July 6, 13
1972

2 more counselors
appointed to staff
at Union College
The appointment of two additional counselor*

to the Union College counseling staff was an-
nounced this week by Prof. Elmer Wolf, dean.

Juan Mariano Palau of Elizabeth and Barry
L. Brelow of Woodbridge will usxume their new
responsibilities Immediately.

Palau, a graduate of Union College, is also a '
graduate of Montclnir State College, where he
earned a bachelor of arts degree in Spanish. He .
is a native of Cuba and a veteran of the Viet-
nam War. .. .'•••
._. Whl's.fll Unlon College, Palau was named to ,
Phi Theta Kappa, national honor society, and
was recipient of the Post-Day Award, which
Roes to the graduate who best exemplifies the
Ideals of Union College.

As part of his studies at Montelair, Palau
spent one semester at the University of Madrid
wRcrc Tie received fi~c«Ttlftcate in ^Hispanic
Culture.

During the summer of 1670, Palau served as '
?nA_<)c£yPJl!'.9na' counselor for
federal program for community*

service. He is currently serving as bilingual
counselor with Union College's College
Information Center on Wheels.

In his new position, he will be dealing
primarily with veterans and Spanlsh-*peaklng
students. - .

Brelow is a. graduate of Wake Forest
University, Wlnston-Salem, N. C . where be •
majored in psychology. He holds a master's
degree in career counseling horn Seton Hull
University. South Orange. •-..-, . . - . • - - • ^ . y t

Brelow served an internship in counseling at
Union College' and has served ag a flnancUiaid
assistant at the College. In hit new assignment,
Brelow will share his time between the coun-
seling office and the financial aid office.

The new appointments bring the total
strength' of the counseling staff to six full-time
and two part-time members.

TWO-FOLD DUTIES — Sldn»y Poltl.r,
who i t a r i a t Buck in 'Buck and th«
Preacher,' current film fore at the
Jerry Lewis, Cinema, Union, alto
serves as director of the movie in
color. Harry Belafonle, Ruby Dee and
Camoron Mitchell alto ttar. '

~ FRIDAY DEADLINE
AH Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Steiger, Cohurn
remain at Rialto
The Rialto Theater In Westfleld is holding

over its film, "Duck, You Sucker!" for another
w e e k . " " " • " . - • -

The Western drama, starring Rod Steiger
and James Coburn, concerns a Mexican bandit
who joins an Irish demolition expert during the
Mexican Revolution circa' 1WW. Photographed
In color, the picture was directed by Sergio
Donatl.

The Rialto has announced that there "will be a
matinee showing'vof "Duck, You Sucker!"

" "Wednesday at l. -

'Puppet/ 'Jessica'
shudder into Park
"Puppet On A Chain,"-and "Let's Scare

Jessica to'Death," opened on a. double bill
yesterday at the Park Theater, Roselle Park.

"Puppet On A Chain" a spell-binding taut
film about an American agent In Holland, who
has come to investigate a heroin smuggling"
ring, stars Sven-Beril Taube and Barbara
Parkins. Photographed in color, the film has
two directors, Geoffrey Reeves and Don.Sharp.

"Jessica," starring Zohra Lampert, Barton
Heyman and Kevin/O'Conner, concerns a
mentally-disturbed1 wife who encounters
supernatural doings in rural Connecticut.
Devin BUllngton directed the picture, which
was made in color.

-Thursday. July 6. 1972-
yiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiuiiiniuumMiimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiniiiniiiuiiiiiiuiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiuliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliuiiHuiummiiiiuiif

Theater Time Clock
All times lifted are

nished by the theaters.
fur- Sat.,

9:40.

ELMORA (Elizabeth)—
LONG AGO. TOMORROW,
Thur.,Fri.,Mon.,Tues.,7:30;

Sun., 2:38, i":a4. 7:32.-

-0-0-"

PARK-"!Roselle P a r k ) -
ErS SCARE JESSICA- TO

Sat., 6, 8:25; Sun., 4:05, 7:45;>\)EATH, Thur., Fri., Mop.,
"ARDEN OF THE r£»l3H"-Tues., 7:45; Sat.. 1. 5:15, 8:30;
CONTINIS, Thur .,V.fC, Mon., Sun, 1:30, 4:45, 8; PUPPET
Tues.,9:15; Sat., 6:45, 10:10;
Sun., 2:25, 6:05, 9:25; Sat.
mat., cartoons, 1; WHEN

Elmora has yGarden'
"Garden of the Finii-Continis". and "Long

Ago Tomorrow" are the Elmora Theater's film
offerings In Elizabeth. "When Dinosaurs Rule
the Earth" will be the Saturday matinee
feature.

CZAR AND FAMILY — Michael Jaysion (sooted in center) portrays Nicholas, and
Janet Suzman (standing behind Jayston) is Alexqndra in Nicholas and Alexandra,'
Columbia film spectacle about an hlstoricaf period In Russia, which continues for a
second week at the Union Theater. Union Center. Franklin J. Schaffner directed the
picture with a screenplay by James Goldman from the book by Robert K. Massie.

Lee/ Darcel, Hcirgitay^to opera
summer at Meadowbrook

1UMAINST.
EA3TORANOE
. ORVUW

Exclusive, on* of the Best.

."•A1Y DIDI*

moat AOAIH , '-TUB
CAREY TREATMENT

ALSO
THE

ERU5ALEMRL.E

Pttw Fond*. D m n Hoppw.
J«ck Nlcholion. in coterVR

DUCK,
ACADEMY AWAH0 WlHNERI

Bad «n unction • tat Cottumi OMgn

The Meadowbrook Theater Restaurant In
Cedar Grove, will feature comedian London
Lee on stage, Friday and Saturday evenings,
July 21 and 22. Lee, who had been signed {of
five shows by Ed Sullivan following his ap-''
pearance on the Talent Scouts television show,
was signed for six shows in the following
season. Since then, he has appeared for return
engagements at the Copacabana and many of
the top night clubs. .

Rlchman's "Follies Burlesque 1972," will set
a change of pace for summer entertainment at
the Meadowbrook beginning July 2fi.

"Follies Burlesque *72," starring Denise
DarceJjndJUickei'jjIargitay [Mr. Universe)

will cortic to the Cedar Grove theatcr-
rtjstaurant following an eight-month
engagement.at the Condado Beach Hotel in
•Sam Juan, Puerto Hico. The Broadway.musical
hil already played more than 4,000 per-
formances.

Miss Darcel, the French blonde, who starred
m movies, on the stage and on television,
makes a return engagement to the
Muadowbrook.

Hargitay will return from Home, where he is
(liming niovies..

The revue at the Meadowbrook will feature
cumic Will B. Able and comedian Frank
-Silvano.

frank

;
••" DINOSAURS RULED THE
- EARTH, 1:15; Sun.,

featurette. 2:15, 5:50.

• -.-' FOX-UNION <Rt. 2 2 ) -
CABARET, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 7:20, 9:45; Fri., 7:30,
IO:Q5; Sat., 7:45, 10:30; Sun.,
2:25, 4:50, 7:30, 10:05.

- o - o - '
JERRY LEWIS CINEMA

(Union )-BUCK AND THE
PREACHER, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 7:15, 9:20; Fri., Sat.,
7:30, 9:45; Sun., 5:15, 7:15,
9:,20.

-0--O--

MAYKAIR (Hillside)—THE
CAREY TREATMENT,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 8:40;
Sat., 3:25, 7, 10:20; Sun., 3,
f.:20, 9:45;- JERUSALEM

^—KILE, Thur., Fr i , Mon.,
Tues., 7,10:20; Sat, 1:45, 5:25,
11:45; Sun., 1:30, 4:45, 8:10.

~o-o~

MAPLEWQOD —CABA-
, RET, Thur, Mon, Tues., 7:30,

9:40; Fri.. 7:40, 9:50; Sat.,
5:10, 7:40, 9:50; Sun., 2:30, 5,
7:25, 9:35; fcaturelte, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., 7:20, 9:30 Fri.,
7f25.

*-* -o-0~

ORMONT (East Orange)—
EASY RIDER, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 2:23,7:53, 10:01;
Sat., Sun., 2, 3:58, 5:56, 7:54,
10:02; featurette, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 2, 7:30, 9:38;

ON A CHAIN,fhiir., Fri.,
Mon., Tues.. 9:20; Sat., 2:20,
6:40, 10; Sun,, 2:55, G:20, 9:35;
Featurette, Tliur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7:30. •

RIALTO (Westfield(—D-
UCK, YOU SUCKER, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., 7, 9:25; Fri.,?,-
9:35; Sat, 1, 7, 9:35; Sun.,
1:30,4:25, 6:45, 9:10; Wed., 1,
6:45,9:10.

-o-o--
UNION (Union Center)-

N I C H O L A S A N D
ALEXANDRA, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 1:45, 8:15; Sat.,
1:45, 5, 8:30; Sun., 1:30, 4:50,
8:10, featuretle. Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 1:30, 7:15.

Nicholas
Alexandra

YOU SUCKERS"
Wt"»g^n>Y MATINEE 1 PM.

Broadway comedy seen
af new dinner theater
The Broadway* comedy,

"The Owl and the Pussycat,"
inaugurated the opening last

.Hlnn^r

More UC pupils
in upper classes

Sherliri Sala

SUPERIOR COURT OF
J E R S E Y . C H A N C - . .
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
OQCKET NO. F 2994.7IJ THE
F E D * R A L . N A T I 0 I . . .
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATK N.
corporation, Plaintiff,
ROBERT E. MOORE,
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT
EXECUTION — FOR SAL
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above
writ of execution to me din
shall Qxpot«--ft>r-«ale by plibllc
uendue, In room Bo, In the r
House, In tho City of Ellzainmi,
N.J., on Wednesday, the2ndd4vof
Autusl A.D., \tn, at two o'cf
the afternoon of said day.

ALL thaf tract or parcel of _,._.
situate, lying and being In the Qlty
of plalnlleld, In the county',01
union.m the Stole ot New J e M

BEGINNING at a point _al
corner In the northeasterly tit,
line ot Clinton Alley o drlffwa
said point being distant 1)1.11 ft
In a course or South 40 degrees .
minutes 30 seconds East along sal
side line of said driftway from tt...
point ol Intersection ol said side)
line ol said driftway with ithel
southeasterly side line of W H t l
Third Street, said last mentioned '
point ot Intersection being distant
103 31 leet In a southwesterly
direction along said line of West
Third street from Its Intersection
with ttm sdunwesterly side line of

UNION COLLEGE MACE — Prof, Herman
, Biolfeld holds t'^v mace he carried in

tho commetj,oment procession at
Union College.. Tho college's first
mace, the ornamental club was
designed by Mrs. Jane Lruv, art

- instructor at Union College, and
handcarved by Irwin Turner, member
of the part-time maintenance staff.

ghpr Pdurntlflp has taken on an added
dimension at Union County Technical Institute
where qualified graduates are being welcomed
as upperclassmen by many colleges and
universities.

•"•Thanks to Union County's unique com-
prehensive community college system, ' a
significantly increasing number of technical
students are transferring to four-year In,
stitutions with advanced standing to complete
studies for a baccalaureate degree." stated Dr
George H. Baxel, president of UCTI.

"We are very proud of this year's graduating

Restaurant, Totaled al KxW
136 of the Garden State Park-
way.'Formerly the Cranford
•Motor Lodge, the property^

theater at the Coachman Inn, was purchased recently by
Cranford. . . Universal Molor Lodges,

According to William Volk. Yonkers, N.Y., and has been
Coachman manager, the new completely refurbished by Ilia
attraction, billed as "Union
County's only dinner theater,"
played, will <-onlinue to stage
"The Owl" tomorrow and
Saturday, and July 14 and 15.

Telephone reservations may
be made (272-4700), and it was
announced that the ticket
price includes-dinner. show",
and post theater dancing. .

Forthcoming productions
•will Include "Tunnel of Love"
and "Any Wednesday." '

The summer dinner theater
productions are staged to
mark the opening of the new
Coachman Inn and

new owners' An indoor-
outdoor all season swimming
pool and &v'health~spa are
planned.

It was announced that there
also will btyiubjkiUning in the

'^eVtat""a''1

Racing Now thru August 19
EXACTA WAGERING)

OCEANPORT, N.J.
2 mllei turn CwUn St. r u t n y . but 10S
SPECIAL TRAINS Oiiect to Ctuditud
l«. f<nn Stilton. Nt« Void 11 48 AM Duly
Weld tftde Ctr IPAfH! Fitq Str lo h«*»fh
U. NcoJrh iPenn Slilion) 1? 04 rM OJIIV

SPECIAt, BUSES, Sinhn It. Hwj
l>. AAllc I>r«cf Inwul , KM I t ,
(tout. 13.00 Hooo Dilly

i

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM

B0WVRAFT
PLAYLAND

tained very good positions in Industry, thereby
upholding UCTI'slong tradition. We are
equally proud of-our new breed' of technical
graduates who are enrolling in further studies
with an eye towards the future." , .

TJCTT' graduates of two-year technical
programs In thebuslness, engineering, and
health technology fields which are approved by
tSeunlon CoUege faculty are eligible uTeiriv

Dr,Stephen J. lliiaoltcn,dean~of the School at -Associate in applied science degrees conferred
Arts and Sciences at Newark State College, by tinlon College. It la this degree jwhlch
Union, this week pnnn^n^f if»> nnpnlnlmpnt nf eMbIes the students to transfer with advanced
Dr. Irwin Talbot as.chairman of the depart- slaniilhg Into

iCof political science.'".'' . year schools.

Dr. Talbot named
chairman at NSC-

r « « b a c A m n l g O )
Norm 49 degrees 06 minutes East,
a distance of 76.08 feet to a point
and corner; thence running (2)
South 40 degrees 54 minutes East a
distance of 96 feet to a point and
corner; thence running (3) South
•*9 degrees 06 minutes West a
distance 76 feet to a point and'
corner; thence running (4) North
40 degrees 56 minutes 30 seconds
Westand partlallyalong lands now
-0T iscmerjy of Doyle and partially
along the iald northSalUrTynilde
line of said driftway a distance of

A graduate of Lafayette College, he holds
both p masters and doctorate In public ad-
ministration from New York University. Prior
to his appointment at Newark State College, he
served as a management consultant.

He has been vice-president of the Globe .
Mortgage Co.; department head and liaison
officer with the Mortgage Banking Co.,

" Newark; and_yic<.-prWiir)>nt of wilm fotĵ Uitv
yKertdall Construction Co., South River. Hewas
Uhe owner and president of the INT Co. of New
York and .Teaneck for nine years. . .
\ Dr. Talbot has been a lecturer In public
administration at Seton Hall University. ' l5

TMake a Date
GO

Sip and Savor
Gourmet Specialities

trom the Far East
at

4th degree Knights set
installation Saturday

Y The fourth battalion of Union County, fourth
degree members will lead the profession
Saturday at the Installation of officers of the
New Jersey Knights of Columbus.

—Baymnnd I) O'llrlon of Klligbclh will- bo
installed as leader of the 57,000 New Jersey
Knights' at St. Genevieve's Chuivh, Eliiabetb,
More than 1,500 are expect«sUo.attend. ' -

George Stulle of linden will be one of the
leaders of the color corps contingent:

ay i94 feet' to the point and place of
BEGINNING. *

BEING known as 1311 Clinton
Place, Plalntleld, New Jersey.

ALSO Included are the
following: 2 Ranges, 10 Comb.
Sim. sash, 2 Comb. Stm. Doors.

IT IS Intended to describe the
oamepremises conveyed to Robert
E. Moor« and Pearl Moor*, -Ills
wife, by deed dated July 1. W6»,
recorded July i, 1VM; Ih Book 3S3S
of. Deeds for Union county, Page

There Is due approximately
130,04a.w with Interest from May
30, lt>n and cuts. The sheriff
reserves the right to adlourn this
sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
DEUBEL AND ESTRIN, ATTYS.
DJ & UL CX 100 05
Union Leader, July t. 13, 20, 37,

(Fe«j;5.»4)

Tiif hill Ltd Inc.
12 Central Av*.

EaitOrana*

•73-S5S2

ANTIQUE A
CLASSIC CAR
RESTORATION

PACKARD*
ROLLS ROYCE

REPAIRS

SLIDING DRAPERY PANELS. SHUTTERS
ROMAN SHADES . CORNICES

TABLE PADS

Orange Shade Co.
239-4410 B57-0787

HBwefcmi
BUalatare G*lf

CMKarto—Brnmtm I T H E ORIENTAL CUISINE
Enloy Polynesian Cocklaib and

TAKE HOME SERVICE
ROUTE tl. SPBINOFIELD, M.J.

/ Jrt-1151

MATINEE
SESSIONS

PRICE DINNERS
Monday aiut juaiday during July.M Alk about:

»T • Special Group Rates.

V • ChUiftcn'rBlrthsliy pmiot.

£ « Ofganlutlan Fund Ralurs.

C EVERY QAY_
EVERY NITE 7:30to 11 P.M.

AIR CONDITIONED

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
•1SSo.L~lvlagttoiiAva.m4Ul /

• • • ' A
one dinner a tMs regular pricet • sacojKl dinner of equal

(SIHALI

s Platter...

FrleD Clams
-Stuffed-Shrimp—.TT^VT;

Lobster Newburg

Cold Seaiood Platter..

Deviled Lobster . . : . . .

Alaskan King Crab ....

Lobster Tails ••.-..

Crabinoat Au QratIn—;

Stone Crabs

Jutyt5onty( Saturday)
AN J^EMINQ WITH-

amlDers

^redecorated as a 19th century
,"-Coach'-house tavern- where

business lunches "anuTTamlly
dinners arc featured.

Private banquet rooms will
be available fur business and
association meetings and
catered events such us
weddings and bar mitzvahs,
restaurant manager Joseph
Amborzy lias announced.

Conference facilities, he
atfbji, ĉ itT accommodate
groups as larj;e as 1.000 people
with privale dining service for
800 guests and the motor inn

" can accommodate 450 over-
night guests.

W£ SERVE
THFSAME™^
FABULOUS SALAD

AT A PRIVATE PARTY
AS WE WOULD
TO SOMEONE
DINING ALONE

1) •, HOUIf 12. MQUNIAINblOt , N I
HlsmUAdONS (.'Oil 23] bbd?

I'lllUATE fARIItS 10 TO 200
lUHCHfON - COCKrAILS ' OINNtf*

IRVINGTON POLISH HOME
RESUURAMT-COCKTAIL LOUNGE

415 • 16th A v e . , I rv ington [..•^.'n4-,..,., i-k«,»
. N J Polkrt D.tn< imj Tent, f . H.inqoi.-I F .tc ill hc i I or An v Of * a i iw i

ENTERTAINMENT
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY >

ES4-1O42 "SANDWICHES SERVED DAILY ES 2-6539

lopm F r" )°v- t inT"" 1 "* * 1 ^

OLD EVERGREEN

DUFFEWJMHES
& Restaurant

the finest In
ITALIAN I

AMERICAN CUISINEl
'. • " • , • • T l

SPRINGFIELD, N.J,
DR 6-0489 .

COCKTAILS-LIQUOR
BUSINESSMAN •SLUNCHEO

O|»n bally 11:30 A.M.-MldnlaM
SAT. T I L I AM.

CLOSED TUESDAY
AMPLE FREE-PARKING

iflCSC FOOD

L

DICK
SHAWN
. • AND

PAT
SUZUKI

LONDON
.ANQ .

JUNE
VALLI

1050 POMPTOH AVE., CEDAH GRQVE, N.J. 1201U5B 1455 J

a
Mouse

777 Bloomllald Ave., W. Caldwell^

DINNERNEW caaeinnan inn
& Restaurant THEATRE

EXIT 136 GARDEN STATE PARKWAY, CRANFORD

G§la Opening
* SEE A BROADWAY SHOW

CABARET STYLE ** + *

i.

2*> firoadwaj Show

3.

i l l Inclusive

'012' u . A
:TUNNELOFLOVII"

"ANY WEDNESDAY"

presents

OWL & THE
PUSSYCAT"

A smash hit comedy
with a top New York Cast

plan to enjoy one of thest fun-filled
. evenings with a party of friends

Saturday July 8- 6:30 pm

Friday July 14- 6:30 pm 4

Saturday July 15- 6:30 pm

M272-4700,
Now For Information Or Reservations

•SPECIAL GROUP RATES
•IDEAL FOR CELEBRATIONS.

. . . v ANNIVERSARIES
•GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

if. " ' " " *.** -r*-**-* W»*Ji«»Uw«'*4.i.«*-i"



THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE fUHUfiHEH AS A PUBLIC SERVICE

and health routim
i

Soap and water every day. Plenty of sleep
every night: Lots of exercise in between. -

And most important of all —a thorough
health checkup once a year. ()v

All knows many cancers are curable
if diagnosed and treated early enough.

Ali takes care of her looks by taking care
of.her life.

We want to wipe outcaocer in your lifetime.
Give to the American Cancer Society. j

®

track/field clinic next week to select
competitors in Playground Olympics

T. Magliono, director of recreaUon,
[Jthtaweekthe tmp)ement»tion of two

summer track and field programs. The
programs will be headed by Martin TagllenU.i
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School track
coach. —

A track and field clinic wlU be held at the

Melsel avenue field next Monday through
Friday at 9 a.m. dally. A representative team
from Springfield will be selected to participate
in the Union County Recreation Association
relays to be held at Union.

girls — 220>eIay; 9 and under boysamTglrls
440 relay.

Bantam^Divislon — 9 and under boys and

MldgetrDlviBioirBoyBlOBndi
relay; boys 10 and 11— 440 relay; glrlrlO and l [
— 440 relay, glrk 10 and 11 — 880 relay.

__ JiinicirJDkillon — Boy"1I? andi3j^440 relay;
girls 12 and 13 - 440 relay; boys and girls 12-
and 13 — 880 relay. .

Intermediate Division —Boy's 14 and 15 -̂ jHo
-relay; girlfl_l£andJ5 — 440 relay; "boys and
girls 14 and 15 — BBU relay; iwyBTpitirglrls u
and 15 — one mile relay. ,

Senior Division — Boys 16 and 17 — 440 relay,
boys 16 and 17 — one mile relay', boys 16 and 17
— 880relay; girls 16and 17 — 440 relay; girls 10
and 17 — 880 relay; girls 16 and 17 — one mile
relay.

Maglione announced the participation or
|—^-Springfield. In the 24th annual New Jersey

Playground Olympics sponsored by the New
Jersey RecreaUon and Parks Association in
cooperation with the New Jersey Amajeur
Athletic Union. The Olympics will be held July
26 at Wayne. .

A competitor may enter only two events and
a relay. He must also enter in only his or her
age division as follows: midget • 11 years of age
and under;, junior - 12-13 years of age; in
termedlate - 14-15 years of age.
—The-date-of-agerdetermlnant is-July 1, 1972.

Tagliente will make selections from par
ticlponts in the track'arTd field clinic at-Melsel
field. Maglione announced the following list of
competitive events: _; ' . .

Midget boys—Runningjiroad jump, 50-yard
dash, BOflball throw fordistance jiasketball foul
shooting, poUball pitch for accuracy.

Junior boys—Softball throw for distance,
baskcioall foul shooting, running broad jump.
50-yard dash,200-yard shuttle relay

Midget girls—Softball pitch for accuracy.
Midget girls—Softball pitch for accuracy,

Softball throw- for distance, standing broad
Jump, 50-yard dash. • "

Junior girls—Softball throw for distance,
softball pitch for accuracy, 50-yard dash, 200
yard shuttle relay, standing broad jump.
""Intermediate boys—Softball throw -for
distance, softball pitch for accuracy, basket-
ball foul shooting, running broad jump, 100-
yard dash, 200-yard shuttle relay.

BimUUnilUailllUIIIIIUUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUllllllllllUlllimllllUIIIIUIIHllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIII.IIIIII'Hi:'!!!'!!"" IUIIUIIHIUIIIWUUIIIIIIII

I The Springfield Recreation Department will sponsor a tennis tournament
g in the following areas: -
I Boys'8. Girls'Singles (15 through 17) -
1 Men's & Women's Singles < 18 and over)
I Men's & Women's Doubles (18 and over)
| Mixed Doubles (I8andover) . =
| Anyone interested In entering the tournament should fill out the following |
3 application and return it to the Recreation Department before July 17. |
1 • - ' ' ' -"" • -

iNAME: 1. . a . ' 1

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.). lEADER-T^ursday, July / . 1972-23

Yanks win title
in girls' softball
with 5-0~record

| 2.

1 ADDRESS:

| P H O N E : • •- • y

| ^ PLEASE CIRCLE EVENT OR EVENTS |
•.^uiiiiiiiiiuuuiuiUMUiiiMuiiiitiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiriuiiiiirtiitiiiiiuitiiuiiuiiitiiituiiniiiiiinuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiitiuiininiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuuuiiiiiiiirr.

Giants down Mets, 6-1,
for softball league crown

AT THE STARTING LINE — Stephen T. Mogllone, right, Spring!laid racraotlon director,
6nd Marty Togll«nti,-dTr*«cfbr of IIMI "sumWenratk' programs, mop plans for
township boys and girls. Togllanti It also track coach at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School.

n d ^
distance, softball pitch for-'accuracy, standing
broad jump, 75-yard dash, 200-yard shuttle
relay. . '•• '

The Giants defeated the Mets last week, 6-1,
to win the championship in the Springfield
Girls' Softball League for sixth, seventh and
eighth graders.

Patty McCbrpiJckVwhoplfcheda ihree-hitter"
for the winners, also struck the big blow, a
grand slam home run in the fifth inning. The
(Hants also had base hits from Kathy DeFino,
AnnHavisto, Laurie Powell, Babsy Smith,
Patty' Wnek, Pam Dennis and Lisa Hirsch. •

The Mets, who led for most of the game
against the league's top team, were^parked by
the pitching of Roberta Moore. They had hits by
Miss Moore, Lori Schulmah and Jackie
Spector. \ .

The Giants reached the finals of the league
playoffs by defeating the Orioles and Car-
<t'pn's,Th"M"lThP') advanced over the Pirates
and the Padres. Members of both of the top
teams received trophies after the final game
from Steve Maglione, recreation director.

RoseDi Palmq, league director, declared, "1
would like to publicly and sincerely-think the
coaches and the girls who conHlbutc'd to
making the season a very enjoyable one. Thank
you for your participation and cooperation. I

'nope to sgg you again-next-yearr^
The Giants, coached by Linda Platt, in-

cluded Patty McCormick, Lisa Hirsch, Pam
Dennis, Ann Havisto, Babsy Smith, Lynn

Ross, Jody Tabakin, Amy Lelbowltz, Kathy
DeFino, Patty- Wnek, Laurie Powell and

. -Sharyn Anker.
Jz' The _Mets_ were coached by Kathy Alexy.

Players were Staceyr Krop,~Kalhy "MBgalreT"
Lori Schulman, Jaymi Davison, Ilene Ogintz,
Jackie Spector, Jill Craner, Jackie Roche,
Yolanda Thomas, Patricia Murray, Joanne
Gold and Roberta Moore.

Although the Springfield Girls' Softball Little
League, for fourth and fif thgraders, was unable
to complete its playoff round because of the
June rains, the Yankees were ryimed cham-
pions with a perfect record in five games.

The Athletics outscored the Twins, 15-8, in a
playoff last week -for second place. The
•Athletics smashed their way to a 7-1 margin in
the first inning and coasteir] on in behind the
pitching of Randi Schenerman.

• There were key hits for the Athletics by
Elizabeth Prince, Ilene.Slarlt, Miehele Can,
Randi Schenerman and Lisa Kurtzer. Karen
McCormick pilched for the'Twins. ~

Steve Maglione, recreation director,
presented trophies to all members of the two
top teams, the Yankees and Athletics.

The Yankees, coached by Barbara Gan and
Ronit Schachtel, included Tina Segall, Jill
Lipton, Margie Murphy, Mindy Schneider,,
Shari Lemmerman, Alisa Markwith, Jean
Markwith, Patricia Elich, Pamela Francis,
Maria Sannian, Lucille Arcidiacano, Sheryl
April; IMarcia Grant and Diane Torrisi.

Mary Verlangeri and Randi Schnee
coached the Athletics. Players were Gall
Kitchell, Linda Smith, Michelc Gan, Elizabeth
Franklin, Dora Halper, Carol Dysart, Randi
Schenerman; Lisa Gassier, Elizabeth Prince,
Ilene Stark, Betty Ann Brenner and Lisa
Kurtzer.

Mike Caruso; mat immortal,
to teach at Seton Hall clinic

His name was legend while he was still ac-
tive. Reflecting on his accomplishments, one
has to wonder if there will ever be another quite
like him.

He is Mike Caruso.former wrestling stand-
but" for St. Behedlcl's Prep iri~ Newark and
Lehigh University. Caruso is one of 12 staff
members who will instruct at the Seton Sports
Camp wrestling clinlC'at South Orange's Seton
•tnll ITnlvpr<)|ty ftvim Aî T 7 through- 11 unit

the state, former two-time Eastern champ
Dave Joyner of Penn State has been added to
the staff.

Supplementing the instruction will -be
assistant clinic directors, Fred Pierro, head
coach at Seton Hall Prep, and Al Relnoso,
assistant at Seton Hall University t

The clinic is open to all athletes who have not
yet graduated from high school. For further
information, contact Allen at 4B4-3210 or Pierro

Studney pitches Luton's nine
Jo^vTctoryliTmen

Lutons beat PBA, 9-2, in the Springfield
Eden's Softball League. Winning pitcher was

. Dan Studney. Losing pitcher was vSam_.
Calabrcse.

Luton's was the first to score, with one ran In
the szcand Inning and four In the fifth. PBA
earned two runs in the sixth and seventh.

Bab Janes and Tony Coluccl both were three
for four for Luton's. Lou Silverstein and Bob
lnterdoMlo hit well for PBA.

PBA beat Somerset; is to 2. Winning pitcher
was Sam Calabrese. Losing pitcher was Kenny
May.

PBA scared two In the first, ' two In the
second and six more runs In the third Inning on
doubles by Bob Wlnkler, Aon DeSantis, Sam
Calabrese and Jack Horn.

\ PBA added two In the fourth on doubles by
Garry Fancher and DeSantis. In the sixth.
DeSanUs had Us third double of the night as
PBA scored 'three more runs, Don Stewart
doubled in two runs and Calabrese singled in
the final run.

Somerset scored its only runs in the third
inning on hits by Lem Breiden and Paul Kukan.
CBlabreuTand Sam Castemovia's combined

. pitching allowed only five hits by Somerset.
Cammorata blssted Book Review, 15 to o.

John Erhardt pitched a five-hit shu'out against
Book Review to remain unbeaten In league
play. Cammorata was led by Mike Plsano, on a
borrowed bat from Utilities. He had five hits for
five at-bata—two singles, two doubles and a
three-run homer. Big Mike drove In six runs on
a perfect five-hit performance.

John Johnson had four hits for Cammorata's
big red machine—three singles and a double.
Rich Johnson; Larry Erhardt eAch had two hits
in the game.

Pluton's beat Stanley's, 8 to 7, as the winning;
pltcherwas Denny Studney. Losing pitcher was
J J S h :

Luton's scored four runs in the top of the first
and Stanley's scored three in the bottom of the
second. Hansen. tripled and Baldesare singled
him home. TbJ score-was 9-4 with Stanley's

, coming to bat In the last of the seventh. John
'Lies hit a two-run homer. P.J. Burns, the nex(.
batter up for Stanley's, also gave the ball a ride
as he aUohomered. That was all for Stanley's,
as they could only score three in the last inning.

The winning pitcher was Ben DiPalma and
the losing pitcher, Joe Pepe, as Wilpat beat
Utilities, 5 to 4. >.

The game started slowly as both teams were
retired 1-2-3 in the first two innings. Wilpat was
first to score as DiPalma drove In the run.
There wasn't any further scoring until the fifth
when Larry Doyle hit a home run.

Utilities came to bat and scored three runs to
tie. 3-3. Wilpat came to bat in the sixth and
scored two runs to win.

' Elks beat Luton's, 5-4. "Winning pitcher was
Jack Phlllippl. Losing pitcher was Dan Stud-
ney. Elk's scored first In the third. In the
fourth, Lutons scored three as Joe Leshko hit a
triple, driving in three. Luton's then scored two
more runs. , A

Luton's led all the*way to the top of the sixth,
but the Elks let go as they scored four runs.
Dave Swick smashed two home runs and was
four.for four for the evening.

lilies beat PBA, 6 to 5. Winning pitcher
Tom Burke. Losing pitcher was Sam

KICKING OFF — Gov. William T. Cahill. center, calls lor support of the 11th annual
Joyces Football Classic, to be played between the New York Giants and
Philadelphia Eagles Sept. 7 at Palmer Stadium, Princeton. With him are Jeff Stanley,
loft, state Jaycees president, ond Mark_ErQnce5ch.ini, .chairman for the grid classic.
Tickets, at $9, $7 and $5, can bo obtained from local Jaycee chapters or by writing
to Jaycee Football Classic, Box 1972, HighHtown 08520.

from Aug. 14 to 18.
Caruso started his wrestling career with a

championship. As a sophomore at St'
Benedict's, he won the state AAU title. The
next year, he added titles in the state and
national prep tournaments. As a senior, he won
the state arid national titles again without
allowing a point to be scored on him. His high
school record was 81-0.

Then It was off to Lehigh where as a fresh-
marrln 1964 he suffered his first loss but won the
Navy Plebe tournament. He won his first seven
varsity matches, lost, and then won 50 straight.
Meanwhile, he won three Eastern titles and
became the first thtcc-tirrte national champion
in Lehigh's history.

He won every tournament he ever entered
and finished his high school and collegiate
career with a 152-2 record.

Caruso's, talent on the mat and his ability to
convey his knowledge to students of the sport
make him a much sought-after figure at clinics.

Seton Hall University coach John Allen, who
directs the Seton Sports Camp wrestling clinic,
will surround Caruso with other former .
standouts, all well-versed in the sport.

Also instructing will be Eastern champ Thad
Turner, now head coach at Lehigh; two-time
national champ Joe-Bavaro, now an assistant
at NYU; Bob Kopnisky, Navy assistant and
national champ; Fumiuka Nakamura,
Japanese national champ; New Jersey state
champ Herb Campbell; Penn State assistant!
coach Rich Lorenzo and Temple head coach
Bob McCreary.

As a special attraction for heavyweights in

AUTHORIZED Sales And Service

at 687-0425 or 7C2-900, ext. 380.
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two In the first on Jim Pleper's
triple by Bob Interdonata and a single

by Dan Stewart. PBA scored one In the second
for a three to 0 lead. • •'"

Utilities scored one In the third and two in the
fifth to lie the game, three to three. Interdonata
hit a «/>l<yhnilmr In tho fifth tnr PpA In lonH

=iour to three- - - _ .: _̂̂ __
In the top of the seventh, Utilities scored.

-three runs on a walk to Tom Burtke and hits by
~Stu Kalkln, Rich Vedutis and Dennis Francis

for a 6 to 4 lead.'Bob Interdonota hit his second
-homer In the bottom of the seventh. It was
enough, and PBA lost, 6 to 5~.

Stu Falkln had two hits and played a fine
defensive game. Tom Burke and Rich Vedutis
also had two hits for Utilities. Jim Piper had
two hits, Dan Stewart had three hits, and
Calabrese also had two hits for PBA in a losing
cause.

Y training
camp aides

The Summit'Area YMCA la
assisting the Summit Neigh-
borhood Council's day camp

-— program this summer, having
recently- conducted' a. training
session- in games l l h

and Richard

at Mwrn AW* f dMimit 171-41M

SFIItCO

MOTOR CO.Inc.[
Cadillac-OldamobiU .
y,i Moumi AVI* SUMMIT tn-\t*

Ra/nerf-ouf net tourney
rescheduled to Aug. 72

The Eastern Union County men's and
women's single* tennis tournament, rained out
on both Saturdays, June 17 and 24, has been
rescheduled for Saturday, Aug. 12. '•

The matches, sponsored by the Union County
Park Commission, will be played at the
Warlnarico Park tennis courts in Roselle.

council's day camp staff.
According to Kenneth w.
earlr-Y-general- executive,

the YMCA will also provide
weelilyi-gym Ume for Neigh-
borhood Council campers and
recreational swim time for
their day;camp staff.
. During the 1971-72 season

the YMCA has provided op-
portunity for youngsters of the
Summit Child Care Center to

Holmes
Asarnow.

In addition, the YMCA has
worked closely with the
YWCA-m sponsoring special

' school vacation programs for
all area children and has
p r e v i o u s l y p r o v i d e d
recreational facilities
Overlook Hospital and Pair
Oaks patients and—other

"Old Guard, YES, Summit
-Chorale, Youth for Christ,
Smokenders and the JJnion
County J)ej>a.rtment for
Prevention of Drug Abuse and
Narcotic Addiction.
' Pearl said that the local

YMCÂ  "believes thoroughly
in inter-agency and com-
munity cooperation and works
hard to grant facilities.and-

staff are shared with other
groups, either at cost, below •
cost, or free, because of our
philosophy of serving ihc
people of our community as
well as our own membership,"
he concluded.

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE
31 1 Morris Avenue Springfield, N J

376-0222

LET'S GO SWIMMING
Solm F i n .

S3.90 to S12.9S
Swim Ma.ka

. 98< to $9.95
Snorkols

SI.50 to %l'9i
Swim Vol.*
J3.95 to $4.-? 5

1354Stuyv«*ant
Union

CLOSED WED. MU MMJ
0>.n tUn. » F.I. Till tj OH,., O. r . Till «

MASTEE CHAI0I mi UXI-CAS.0

gym program for three and
four-year-olds and the Kln-
dergym-Swim program,- .for

' kindergarten age boys and
glrUl. • :

The YMCA has also fur-
nished gym and pool Ume for
the -boys' : recreatlo, al
program conducted by

• Summit policemen Gerald

"The general public and
even our own members
seldom realize the extent to
which our facilities and even
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$ 1,280 said stojen
from travel agency
The Springfield PoUee Department reported

that three thefts occurred last week.
On June 27, $1,280 was Btolen from the

Springfield Travel Agency at 250 Mountain ave.^
There was no Blgn of forced entry except a

hole by the lock in the rear door,
h Mk

to cadet first lieutenant T o Publicity Chairmen:
CHARLESTON, S.C.—Cadet Jeffrey John

Repka, son of Mr. and Mrs: Joseph J. Repka of
10 Green HlUjrd_ Springfield, N.X.^asbeen
promotedTothe rank of first Ueutenant within
the Corps of Cadets for the 1972-73 academic
year at the Citadel.
•'Repka, a rising senior, will serve as

' executive offlcerof MB company this fall. He Is
an Air ForceiROTC cadet and a biology major.

Would you like soixie help
in- preparing ' newspaper re-1

Jeaess?.. Wcite: •_,_. this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases."

3 Springfield student*
on Lehigh dean's list

Three Springfield students have been named
to the dean's list at Lehigh University,
Bethlehem, Pa. for the spring semester It W«*
announced this week. ...• . . • .

The students are Gordon A. Cunningham, 53
Spring Brood rd.; Steven A. Garber, 5 N. Derby
rd,, and Robert A. Goldman, 40 Golf oval'.

mall h o e by
On the s a m e day, a house on Meckea B t r e e t - ^ < \ I . J ' _ _ / • ! • A

as entered by opening a side window. Taj^r H a / u U 0 0 Cfeun S IISi,

gets cadet promotion
wasenl . .
were a tape deck, turntable, amplifier tfnd a
box of tapes. At this time the monetary value
has .not been determined.

On Saturday, Torslello and Sons at 9 Dundar
rd. had an electric^typewrlter stolen when a
door was broken anil its offices ransacked. At

•this tinie the value of the machine Is unknown.

Miss Brindell awarded
B.A. degree by Hofstra

Janet Brlndeii of 71 Garten oval, Springfield,
received a bachelor of arts degree at Hofstra
University's'spring commencement exercises
held last month on the campjis of the Hemp-
stead, N.Y., college.

Honorary degrees were conferred on Dr,
William J. ^cGill, president of Columbia
University, who gave the commencement

Northfield, Vt.MJary Haydu '73, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank W. Haydu Jr., of 140 Pitt rd.,
Springfield, N J . earned dean's list grades at
Norwich University during the second*
semester of the 1971-72 college year.

' In addition to being named to the dean's list,
Haydu was promoted to the rank of, first
lieutenant In the corps of cadets for thjc,
academic year 1972-73 . ' -

: TRAFFIC TOLL
The 1971 traffic accident toll in the U.S. was

65,000 deaths, over 2 million disabling Injuries
and economic-losses of $14.3 billion.

'Nurse' filmed
LONDON—The new Ned

Sherrln production 'of "The
. National Healths or Nurse
Norton's Affa|r".for Columbia
Pictures, will star Lynn

Redgrave, Colin Blakely,
Eleanor Bron, Jim Dale and
Donald Slnden. Jack Gold will
direct the comedy-drama
from Nichols'screenplay. The
film is based on Peter Nichols'
prize-winning play.

address, and Dr. Howard A. Rusk, director of
rehabilitation medicine at New York

McGill, president of Columbia university Medical Center and a contributing
• "-- commencement ^ o frthe New York Times. "

DRIVE IN

COMFORT
THIS SUMMER!

AIR CONDITION
YOUR CAR

NOW & SAVE
. THMMOKINO «nd

ABA . •
DISTRIBUTORS

MAPLEWOOD
PARTS I, TRANSMISSIONS.

......ULFOBIY. FIFTH ST.
MAPLEWOOD^

761-4500

PAINT SOMETHING HAPPY—iAAary Doby, branch manager of the Crestmont Savings
Springfield office, helps winners of the recent local junior art contest, sponsored by
Crestmont, smile up to the contest theme. They are, frprn left, front, Philip Stevens,
Christopher Merrell, Sandy Albert, David Dwojoski; rear, Dobblo Krellman,
Rosanne D'Altrelli, Kathy McGovern and Valeria Guida.

By BILL WILD :
The New Jersey Schaefer Brewers make

their Farcher's Grove debut on Saturday night
at 8 when they meet the Washington Cavaliers
of the Southern Division of the "American
Soccer League. The Brewers are currently in

. last place of the Northern Division with three
losses and one tie for just one point in the
standings. There will be a preliminary game
between the Newark Portuguese Juniors and
the Brick Town Association Juniors at 6.

Wally Peters, general manager of the
Brewers, said, "We have added Tony Ver-
strnatc and Tony Elia up front, both of these
players have played- in the American Soccer
League before." If you add Tony Russo of the
Passaic Italians to this twosome I think the
Brewers will have the scoring punch they have
been lacking. The Farchef's Grove-based
eleven has been having trouble'getting the best
men together when they played some of their
games "on the road. r

The lineup of the Schaefer Brewers is as
follows: Either Edwardo DecLcrcq or Berry
Cerrigone in goal; defense will feature Bill
Downey, Walter Kozadoba, Carlos. Caminos;
Marid Bacca, Juan Moramotco, Chet
Maskiewicz, and Peter Ljsewyez; up front will
be Sal Ruso, Rogello Tedieco, Joso Vizzini, Len
Renery, Tony Verstraate and Tony Elia. If

' rj

some of these names sound familiar to you,
they arc an all-star selection from the Schaefer
League.

--O-O-

' BESIDES THE ACTION going on outside on
the field at Farcher's Grove this Saturday,
there will be a vTCti5ry~CBlebratlorr-going^m-
inside the big hail as the Elizabeth SC will have
a dinner and cocktail hour Jn honor of the
players who won the National Open Challenge
Cup this past season. The festivities will start
with the cocktail hour from 7 to 8 followed by
Uie banquet and dancing. Tickets are $12.50 per
person.

The Rheingold Tournament gets under way
tomorrow night with the Newark SC meeting
the Elizabeth Irish at 7. The nightcap will be
between the Newark Ukrainians and the
Passaic Italians at It:SO.

The New York Cosmos are back on top of the
heap in the Northern-Division of the North
American Soccer League on a 2-0 triumph over
the Montreal Olympics. They are tied with the
Rochester Lancers for the top spot with 44
points, but the Cosmos did it with eight games
played while the Lancers have played nine. The

'Cosmos even have a better goal average than
Rochester does. The New York booters travel
to Miami to play the Gators on Saturday.

LEARN WHY YOU HEAR BUT
DO NOT
UNDERSTAND WORD!..:

JACK LEITMAH

rnnrnnniirr"' :
HERBERT LOWELL )

Ctrtllltd Hjtrlru Aid Audlofoflltfi

Union County PLUMBING

JOEY JOINS FIGHT ON DRUGS — Joey Heatherton |oins Union County Freeholder
Walter E. UlrieH^loft)-emt Joseph F. Grail, coordinating director of the county's
Narcotic and Drug Prevention program; at the opening of the county's drug
p.evention exhibit atconvention of state's freeholders. Miss Heatherton, currently
appearing at tho Playboy Club in MeAfoe, is c noted stage, screen, recording and

,_TV. personality.

For the money you need to pay blHs, buy clothes,
travel, get a color TV, atiy personal reason, come
to American National! Same-day service for our
customers with prompt loan repayment records.
Service to new customers only takes about 24 hours.

American National Bank & Trust -

MlllburnPlauOfllcti
•OOMorrUTurnnlk.

. Mlllburn,N.J.0>Ml

American National means... Same-Day Personal loan?

FORD
>SALES.SFRVICE

•WE DO OUR OWN
BODYANDF6NDER WORK"

SHOWROOMS

2037 Morris Ave.. Union.

Dial 686-0040
686-1373

GAYUN
BUICK OPEL

urvoi BUICK
America's —

Quick Dealers

•SALES -SERVICE

COMPLETE BODY SHOP

D i a l 6 8 8 - 9 1 0 0
2140 Morris Ave.. Union

MAPLEGREST
LINCOLN - MEttUHUKC.

Loyland
Authorlied

. Sales & Served
•STAG »

• & T 6 ' •SP I 'HWE

LINCOLN MERCURY. INC

Dial 232-6500
-••-' 369 South Ave. E.

AWestfield

y
Hearing Aid Center

Batter les-CordVAcceia ones
& Repairs For All Hearlno Aids

- HOME SERVICE

Dial 687-2636
PHONE OR WRITE FOR YOUR
FREE HEARING ANALYSIS
2006 MORRIS AV - - UNION
we Accept Medlcald J. welfare
Clients • . .

LUMBER *
BUILOINO MATERIAL!

ThrHI center
Complete One-Stop

Building Supply Service

Dia l 376-4242
664-2112

ISO MORRIS AVENUE
5PRINOFIELD

CLIP AND SAVE

THIS

Jewelers STEPHENS-MILLER CO'.
Everything in Lumber

HEATtNO
ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

Hot Water Heaten Gas Heat
Replacement ot Plumbing
Fixtures Repairs

687-9549
l i t ] PORTER RD.. UNION

ITALIAN CUISINE
PAITTIOOM -

VILU'S DtllCIOUS KOMt MADI . . . .
CHIIIICAII • PI1UI

OM* t Din - CIMW Uottr*
' l Pt k

MAX SR « PAUL

SCHOENWALDER
Plumo.nq 4 Hc.iting Conlr.u

iSavings & Loan Ass'ns
BUILDING MATERIALS—

MILLWORK

"Do II Yourself Supplln"
Plywood, Storm Sash 8. S c r a n
Hardware. Masons Materials, etc.

Fuel Oil Oil Burners
Air conditioning
Garden Supplies

open 'till noon saturdayi ~

CRESTMONT
Savings & Loan AsMc'nS!c«m & Hoi Water

Circulfllori
pv Humidifiers

HepA-rvi Ai'lcral.oni

Etccti ic Scxvcr Clean.nQ

- lUtall
/ • DMMOMM HlWUf

W _ i * - • ou> WHO nucji

« BTATU

FOR -

RELIABLE SERVICE 277-0030

U RUSSELL PL. IUMMIT
AltMUUl

. Ciptrt Clock & W.lck lUluif

Two Convenient Offices
in.Sprlnafltld To Sen* You

MOUNTAIN AV6. OFFICE:
713 Mountain Ave. jrMISl

THESE FIRMS

ARE ALWAYS

READY

TO SERVE

YOU

MORRIS AVE OfFICt!:
175 Morris Ave. 37» 5»»

THENATIONA
STATE BANK

HANK & CHARLIE

EAGLE ROCK MEATS
LINCOLN MER-CUHY

MARQUIS .
MONTEREY MONltGO

COUGAR CAPRI SEWING CENTER
• SilD .RfPAlM

individually cut ft Wrapped
famous for our....WJiJJBl'W SHADES

WAIL MCOVkTIONS ~~

— GIFTS —
OCCASIONAL 1 MARBLE TABLES

CALL 688-8441

Dial 763-3575
1830 Springfield Ave

AAaplewood •

Sirloins—PorterHouse—Shell
& Minute steaks—ROMIS

FEATURINO

ELNA
OFFICES THROUGHOUT

U N I O N , M I D O L E S E X ,
HUNTEROON «T*i MERCER
COUNTIES • • • • • -

IN SPRINOFIBLO

193 Morris Ave 376-1442

Call 376-4322
41 MAIN STREET MILLBURN — NECCHI—SINGER

ANO OTHER BRANOS
AVAILABLE

273-0210
. lust Say

Yoi Saw The Ad n « SprlntfleM Av».. Summit
Open Thurs Eve to i:10 o.m

Since 1919
Imperial
Chrysler Valiant
Plymouth J e 8P

New «. Uted
Can ,

Salei t, Service
Complete Auto Body Repairs

374-4210
1SS Morris Ave. SprlnjIleKI

VAN NESS t WELLSJR
RCA it ZENITH COLOR.

FISHER STEREO
SALES ANO SERVICESPRINGFIELD LEADER

Prime- «wat»
Groceries

Prompt, courteous service, work
done-In

sevce, work
horn* whenever poallble,

bv beat lechnlclani.

5AM« OAV »RVICB ON
COLOR TV IBTILAWN MOWER SERVICE

SALES SERVICE PARTS
-Authorized Dealers;
Ponna Lawn Mcwers

power & Hand Mowers
- Sharpened * / Repaired

EOUIPPID S
SHOP IN NBW JBRIB>"WHERE DINING IS A

PLEASURE"

PROMPT
ICRVICR

— 1 - M l MORfillA^VB

« Chatham M.. Short Hills WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK
FREE Plrl, up «. rn.Uum-v.Fint

Free Delivery: Service Restaurant1, Inc.
Your Hosts—Jimmy
GlartitsM
Breakfnt Dinner autltneurotn't
Lunchfons :•

Dial 686-2800 ;
2277 Morris Ave.,

ALL BAKINO DONBON
PRIMIIBS

OI>8N 7 OAYI A WB1K

Dial-665-0211
1111 IPIIINOFIRLD AVB.

mUW-PROVIDBNCB

JOHHlAVIl
PARTY RENTAL

RENTALS OF
FINEST EQUIPMENT

& TABLE LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES

SPERCO
MOTOR
CO., IN

Springfield
Steak
House

IMPORTED
DOMESTIC
WINES
LIQUORS
CHAMPAGNES

ULLY AUTOMATIC
OIL BURNERS

a new
concept In

low coiTojriieiifing

Aylhoruod
ADILLAC OLDSMOBILE

ECHO PLAZA
SHOPP1NO

tot valley St., Jouth Orange Hi^MVrmt * cocktail L»«niw
visit Our Famous "Red Ganwr
Saloon"' '' Auto Body S.KOP'

Dial 273-1700
49*1 Morris-Ave.

Summit

AUTO SALES
AUTHORIZSD OBALBR
M B f e G

Glass %. Mirrors

Union
Plate
Glass

Co., Inc.

Lumber Pizzas

Aulooia»».Mirror»T«b|rTopt.

- Re»llyerlnoOI»iln»r

W8-8020

1729Morris A v t , Union

i * SUPPLY CO. INC;.

. LUMBER . BRICK & BLOCK, .
PAN ELI NO . CEILIN6TILE .
HARDWARE : MILLWORK . .

5aBHS^RKI^S6D
E U V B " y

MOBRH MM.,

11MVALLBYRD..STBKLINO

TORY'S
PIZZERIA

>UB IHOP

complete lullsn Menu
siclllanTom»loPl.sourSp«cl»ltv

WB D6LIV6R .
IS OPF WITH THIS AD .

CALL37t-0»TO

vs i Ou
Saloon"' . . . , . .

Businessmen's LuncKeont
. B»niftt»?acllltTei «or.M"K> 150

open 1! a.m. to VI .p.m.
447-0100

U.S. Hwy Noll »prln«fleld|
Travel Bureaus

ljUSE THE
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TO SELL YOUR
' SERVICES

\-

When You Call /he Above hsi'od Firms... Tell 'em You Saw Their Ad in The LEADER

t v _„ '. :_

"Work Near Home"-
Thursday, July 6. 197?-.

To Place Your
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY. PUBLICATION

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wanted Mtn & Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Women 1 Help Wanted Men J Women 1 Lost & found

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Forcompanv'locflled In irvlnnton
near Hillside. Must hove some
off Ic* experience. Must know how
ID type. Phone 373 706O.

l l l / l - l

"ACT NOW-\loln the oldest Toy 8.
Gift Party Pl in Jn.tho Country—

.our 25th yearIX^H^rnlsslore up to
Gift Party Pl in Jn.tho Country—
our 25th yearIX^H^rnlsslore up to

>*30 percent.. Fantastic Hostess
AwoVds. Chil or write SANTA'S.
PARTIES, Avon, Conn. 06001.
Telephone \ M03) 473 3*55.

ALSO BOOKINO PARTIES."
R 7 J7 I

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Soles ol l lce. Must type own
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e . S a l a r y
commensurate with abi l i ty
Publicity. Advertising ..background
helpful. Pension plan and
hospltallzetlon. call HERITAGE
I N T E R N A T I O N A L . ' 1330

siVvawnr AVC, union. S<1335

ALL SKILLSHJEEDED
REGISTEfmOWl

NOFEE tHGH RATES
WORtCIN THE AREA

YOU DESIRE

A-1 TEMPORARIES
1994 Morris Ave.. Unlcn 944 1301
101 No. Wood Ave , Linden 925 1601

h? 6 I

'ATTENTION"
Earn 160 tolsOweekly

Parttlmo Car necessary
K59JJ7, 345 3733. 381 2»15

in/t- l

AUTO GLASS MECHANIC
Experienced preterred to Install
glati arul meoiure. Will consider
mechanically inclined individual

Vith- limited experience, Valid
drivers license a must. Excellent
opportunity, good salary and
advancement For appt call
Michael, 371 3002.

R 7 71 \

i m
Vi

HOMEMAKERS
If you have a few spare .hours a week and ii
you would like to earn some extra money by\
just talking to your friends & neighbors call
me and I'-ll show you how - between 9-1,
Monday thru Friday, Call Mr. Fiorenza 399-
0737.

COULD YOU USE AN EXTRA

$2000 A HOMTH
Fa&t or owing international
marketing company needs full &
part time management &,
executive personnel. Offering high
fncomet, unique products 4.
complete training. No experience,
education or/ age requirements.
Call Mr. Re/fSs, (M6-9719

D 7 6 )

EARN J30 to 145 commission, 3
eves a week, showing latest
fashions. Car necessary For
Interview call 245 1934, 287 0584.

x 7 A 1

FILE CLERK—For i lvely sales
dept In Union. Hours 8:30 to 5,
hour tor lunch. Excellent benefits
Call 964*.576.

K7-6-V

HIGH SCHOOL students work
Irom our irvlngton office several
evenings, 6 9 and Saturday 9 12.
Must be top student in engltsh and
live near Stuyvesant 8. Chancellor
Ave.. irvington. 373 6370

K7-6 1

NURSE
PERMANENT "

EVENING/SATURDAY

available for
New Jersey

Position
licensed
R.N.
HOURS:
5:50 P.M. to9: 35 P.M.
Monday and Thuraday

9:20 A.M. to5:50 P.M.
Saturday

Apply In Person
Personnel Office

AVON
REPRESENTATIVE'S

l U )
"mmYfriendly people! lF» _ai_y,

evenlf you've never "10UI"
btfore.

Collnovv lor details
If you live in Gar wood, Cranf ord,

Rahway, Clark or Wei trie Id
Can 3i3 4aao

Live in Scotch p ia iho
COH7S6A63B ^

Linden, Ro_elle,or Roielle Park'
Call 3» 4A6O

UnlonorHHIsido?
Call 351 4880

Mltlborn, Summit or Spring lie Id
. Call 273 0705 ,

Map'e^voodor Fan wood
Call 7317300
irvlnQlon?

Call 375,3100
H7 i 1

HOUSEWIVES, working Gall 8.
Guys IB to Earn 15 SIO per hour
Part l l m t a i SAHAH COVENTRY
Mcpreientatlvn For Interviow
call 373 9031

X 7 a t

STUDENTS M/F
Summers here! Time for you to make some
money, You may work full time or part time.
If you have a pleasant personality & if you like
people, this is for you. Call me.and I'll show
you how to earn as much money as you want.
Call between 9-1, Monday thru Friday, Mr.
Fiorenza - 399 0737.

SECRETAIRES
IMMED. ASSIGNMENTS

OLSTEN TEMPORARY
SERVICES

3i5 Chestnut St., union
• 606 3762

. H 7/fl.l

SECRETARY EXECUTIVE
Very busy olttce. Expert
knowledge of typing required,
using IBM Executive typewriter.
Shorthand used occasionally.
mostly dictaphone. Very pleasant
wording conditions. In replying
please give complete resume of
past experience and salary
requirements, Mi • (burn area.
Write Box U00, c o Union Lefidor,
\79\ Stuyvesant AvC), Union.,

I 111/6' \

SECRETARY—Legal experience
preferred, full or part t ime,
Springfield area. Call 467-2944..

K-7-6-1

Short Hills, N.J..
Equal Opportunity Employer M F

H 7 4 )

SUPERVISORS" For part tlmo
work to conduc-t public opinion
lurvoys Working hours to fit your
schedule. Experience or college
background helpful write * Box
UI3. CO Union Leader. )79.1
Stuvvesant Ave ,,Union. N.J:

._- . K 7 4 I

BOREMATIC
EX CELLOO

AUTO SCREWMACHINE
MULTIPLE SPINDLE

lup and operate. Experienced,
tensive company paid
nef Its, tteady over ttrne,

t odern plant, pleasant worklno

AMERICAN PRODUCTS CO. INC.

AIORahwayAvo ' Union, N J
Dual Opportunity Employer
£= -- X ? * l

BOYS-OIRLS: deliver circulars
door tD door In your home town
Write CIRCULAR DELIVERY.
1203 E Chelton Ave...Philadelphia,
PiTlvIM

. • " • R 74 I

Capable of Managing
People? $1,000 to $2,000
a Month Interest You?
Yound International Co. looking
lor aggrelslve Individuals full or
part Time, Co will train. Call P
Kovalch. g4»97l». '

D7 4 )

CARETAKERS— For Svtnaoogue
husband and wile (no children) In
nearby town to live on promlsosln
furnished apartmont. Write Box
1407. co Suburban Publishing
Corp, U9V stuyvesant Ave., Union,
NJ,

X 7 4 I

CLERK
Local Orange Co. will train recent
orad for .tiling and Interesting
duties. 140 starting, all benefits.
Tuition refund program. Fee paid.
C»ll ARUjNE PERSONNEL. 379

' * * * 372 AAorrll Avo., Springfield.
I , , X7 4 V

C L E R K S . T Y P I S T S ,
RBCEPIIONISTS NEEDEDI
RBCENT-ORADS ACCEPTED.
ARLEN6 PERSONNEL 379.3NS.
372 Morris Ave.... Eprlngflild

X 7/4-1

JOHN HANCOCK
AAutual Insurance Co.
Once in a lifetime opportunity

tor

Sales & Management
Salary up to S10O0 per month Plui
unllmitod commission^ '

NO EXPERIENCE
, NECESSARY

You are invited to investigate this
opportunity, regardless.. . r.<M
backQround.

CALL 754-5200
OR WRITE

S'ender Bldg Plalnfleld. U )
07040

Equal Opportunity Employer
H 7.6.1

Keypunch TO1148
Minimum ofon* yeareMp. on 30?8.
059 Full or part time. Benefits.

COMPUTER RESOURCES
ISOSStuyvesantAve Union

617 7432

MACHINIST ,
Mill, drill, hjrn

TOOLAAAKER
•7r\dclass Iigs, fixtures, tools

G R I N D E R centerless
INSPECTORciassCoauoe

records, light inspectionDEBURRER
operator and or.leadmanm f

deburr andpoli^h

-TURRET LATHE
OPERATOR

learn tape controlled lathe.
* 7p.m. 7a.m.

It you are skilled and
experienced In one ot the above
occupations, we.voukl like to see
you. We are a. precision metal
cutting manufacturer enloylng a
fine reputation for quality and
close tolerance work. We offer
company paid benefits, steady
overtime, pleasant working
conditions. In a modern air

ondltlonod plant.
American Products Co.,

— ' Inc.
610 Railway Ave., Union,N.J.

AnEqualOpportunity Employer
X7-6-1

' CLERK TYPIST
Por a small OHIce In Union, 40 hour
week. All paid beneflts> Must be
goddfyp'**- Contactors. £wlgard.

, X7/4-1

L t i e _ R K T V P I S T
RBCBPTIONIST, medical
t.rmlnology desirable, many
benefits. C«OJSJ7 0058betWMh S 6

COllECEQfBUSIMESa

ENROLL NO
FOR SUMMER CLA^S

j START JULY 10
; 8-WEEK MmtRATED
• COURSES IN

i SHORTHAND
i ACCOUNTING

TYPING
' , Clllol Write.

ELIZABETH v
? CaidwaH nl .

MJS?O4 '

NEWARK
605 Broad SI,

642-7M5

NO.
PUAINPI ILD

ti Pearl St.
754-0H4

M A T U R E , kind woman to care for
elderly lady-w«!ii._daughter Is ot
business. Own transportation
preferred. Call after 6: X P.M. 484
0130.

- R 741

MODELS NEEDED lor modeling'
service In North Jersey. Men,
.women4ndctUl4lFenrCelt-M5-43vo.—

X-7-27-1

MODELS, TALENT
AND DANCERS

EXPERIENCED OR NOT
CALL <S1O989 - 1
RecoonHed t y

EqualOpportunlty, commission.
P7A

NURSES
Fuir or part time, all shifts.
Excellent working conditions In
newer facility-

CORNELL HALL
GONVALESCENT

CENTER
Unt0IVN~J ~ —M7 7800

X7 4 1

PART TIME
Position making phono calls from
my office. Good pay - hours can bo
arranged, day time work. Call 379
S10O X 7 4 I

PARTTIME
MORNINGS

~ 10 AAATO 1:30 PM OAttY
Housewife needed to assist

j manager of telephone sales office.
' Verifying new orderv over the

telephone and some light- office
work. Work from Our Irvlngton
office. Call Mr. Lawrence at 371-

#6460, Mornings between 9 30 A M
and 12 noon, . ' -

R7 4 1

R.N. — Full time1 3 11 P.M
Pe<JIatrlc Rehabilitation Hospital.
S4*tM ttt*terj>riti«lr no rotation,
every other.weekend off. Benefits.
Call Mrs. Huckeha between 94
P.M.. 233 3720.

<• 7/6-1 .

SECY EXEC. FEE POJI50

"PRESIDENT"
Personality It Important! it's
diversified, the man Is Interesting,,
you can run your own show I
Suburbs. Call Virginia Detmond

SKILLY ASSOCIATES
2004 Morris Ave,, Union -688-4444

SECY *<?*
Assist president In modern Union
Tor
SECY S"5
Assist manager, » oal-Ot.ice. Union
SECY *125
En|oy meeting the public. 35 hrs.,
Eliiabeth, - •
SECY S115
Lite steno. bpHd. & E. Orange. All
fees pd. no contracts. Call for
confidential assiitance.
ARLENE PERSONNEL, 379 3395.
VI Morris Avo.,' Springfield. '

. ___ _. .'__ X 7-6 1

REAL ESTATE
SALES

We are locking tor self motivated
men and women with a desire to
earn a better than average Income
selling town and mountain
property. Whether you are already
licensed or lust beginning we will
help you to achlef success In the
real estate field. Fora confidential
Interview call Mr. Evans at 322-
$200.

Richard C. Fischer, Inc;
}_3 Park Avo. Scotch Plains
. :. X7/6-1

SENIOR MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST .

HOURS 3 P.M. IV P.M.
MTACP Minimum 4 years
exper lence in chemistry and
hematology, leadership ability
important. Apply ptrsonn^i
Department

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morrii Ave,"Summit

STENOGRAPHER
Good WHQCJ and pleasant daytime
working conditions In AAaplewood,
N J . General Otflce, with paid
holidays; pension plan plus Blue
Cross Blue Shield ohd paid.
vacations.

Apply Monday through Friday *:L _
A.M. to 3 ;00 P.M., Employment
Otfice, 1B0 ' Boyflen Avenue,
Maplewood. N.J.

TRANSPORTOF NEW JERSEY
An EqualOpportunity Employer

WOMEN M-F - D° your thing for
ecology. Sell water purlfiort and
Irtwcf contsaN dirtct to home
ownen L.tb«r«l ccmmitiioni-Act
now I Writ* ELECTRONIC
ECOLOGY, P.O. Box 313, CUMtUtt
Park, N.J, 07010.

X 7 6 1

— X - R A Y TECHNOLOGIST
FULL TIME B 4 P.M.."'

5 DAY WEEK
Expanding < ; * « ' ' equipped
department. ARRT or i<»le
certlllcote or eligible. Excellent
talary and benetiij Apply
Personnel Department

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris "Ave.,'Summit, N .1

R 7/6-' I

Situations Wanted

DEPENDABLE High School
junior Interested in summer |ot>.
Can type, work fliftalevairl at drup
or department store Please cafl
3747644,

H 7-6-7

IDEAL SITUATION—Housewife
with-3 yr. old son desires to take
,c.aro of child, any aye Dally or at
night i| deslroa. Experienced &
reliable, Roselle Park, Linden,
Kenihrvorth area. Call _41 7814,

It 7/6 7

Merchandise (or Sale

LOST—Black miniature poodle
wearing white collar with blue
stones. Answers to "Noel."'June
31, upper Irving!on Area. Call-374
842B or after 5 P.M. 373 1419.
Children heartbroken. Small
reward.

H 7-6-14

LOST —SMALL D E S I G N E D
WEDDING RING between Pantry
Pride, Union B. Valley Fair ,
Irvlngion. Sentimental Value,
REWARp. 964 7066. . . .

• F 76-14

DOG, BLACK
WITH BROWN, LONG HAIR.
ECHO -LAKE VICINITY. CALL
233 8068.

F-7-6-14

Merchandise (or Sale 15

FURNITURE 5TRIPPINO
SY POOR RICHARDS

It's spring time S. 6 pood time to
cOmo In, Wicker & wrought Iron
furniture should be on the top of
your list, but don't loroet the
chairs, tables & doors etc.

POOR RICHARD FURN. CO,
69 No. Willow St., Mem ic lair

783 5333
1763 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains

233 5333,
, Open Tues, Thurs. Frl. & Sat.

K 7 1 l'j

HEALTH FOODS. We c«irry.<i loll
(me ot n.»tur.il food1., honey. "-">"

•-trcr — ft. " MJq.irteriT; tODd:;,—rmrr—
IHVINO1ON HfcALTH IOOD
!iTOHt:, 'i Or.KKji' Ave. Ifv ~i7? •
(UtV3 'JUAAMI I Hf A1. TH I OOP
STOKE-. JV« Spr inu<"'l't Avt> ,
Summit CR 7";6su

lC I / l

MATT RE 55 ES, FACTORY
REJECTS^ FROM 8,95 Bedding
Manulacturers, 153 N. Park St.,
East Oranpe, .open 99, also 60S
W « t Front St., Plalnlleld.

. ' XT F

UPRIGHT PIANO
1175

Call 272 7587

ORSE 8- pony ridti 50 cenl_
a.l r i d « fc. 6 K CORRAL INC

t HERU DITZLL'S FARM 29V
nman R d , Crontord 2/6 641B

X -U/10-15

RUG:
12x9

Aif Conditioning

(^Continuous iurnmer coolinn
• comfort on all -residential and

Industrial Units. Top service and-
installation. Call Sam - Volturo
355 0104, Joe Volturo 687 1587,

A 7 27 22

Asphalt Driveways

FREIGHT LIQUIDATORS
Truck loads lust received from I
famous Southern mills. Shags,
plushes, sploshes, nylons,
polyesters, Kodel fi, wools.
Hundreds to choose from. 9x12,
6*9, 7x10, 9x 15, 7'xi:?" 12x12, 12x15,
13x18, others & ovals. Will give a
warm look to any room In your
home or apartment, Brlno room
slie.

FRINGEDOVALS $8
CASH OR TERMS ^J

S»H FURNITURE LIQUIDATORS
1211 Sprlngflo Id Avenue

' ——lrv-if*oton,New Jersey
399 J146; 3994149

Exit 143. Garden State Parkway

Won. 129, Tups. 10 6,
Wod 10 6, Thurs. 10 9,

Fri. 10 9, Sal. 10 t.
Closed Sunday

/ 7/

ASPHALT Driveways, parking
lots. All work done with power
roller. All Kindt masonry. Jamot
LeMoroeie, »n Paine Ave., trv: -

ES 7 3034
K T F • . .

BRtNDISI ASPHALT CO
Asphalt ' driveways, Belgium
Block, sidewalks S> patios, Call 731
1820 Frew eitimatev

A 7 20 7b

Carpentry 32

APIECE DINING ROOM
set wilting to divide. Best offer.

607 7129 K 7.6 15

BICYCLE
RALEIGH CHOPPER. Excellent
Condition Call 376 7427, after 6
P.M.

K 7-6-15
M O U S B C L B O N I N y
Irolned m«f> Wlfh = w equipment.
Backed by -Blue Chip Corporation.
Floort. vvalll. Ruoi. Windows,
Furnltur* cteantd In your home.
Free Mtlmattl . POMESTICARE
of th> orengoi 44s >3ta or

DOMESTICARE of Short HIIU,
W " "

X7 3 7

MOTHER & DAUGHTER ol
combined experlenct- will do all
office procedures, In Pur homes,
including dictation 8. bookkoepirvj

gr o l e s s l o n o l l y completed ,
easonablo. 665 1059

j ^ v; 7/" 7

Business Opportunities

BARBERSHOP
E a^t OranQe-Vstls bur 0 area

I Call 675 55I»
Toes. Frl » A.M. to 5 P M

' / 7/s

EIHOROOM SET - 3 piece bassctt
double bed. Brand new, also
portable Maonavox stereo. Call
375 1251.

• • K 7-6 15

NOW OPEN!
KANDLEK-RAFT

Unique custom crafted candles.
Candle makino supplies. Free
export instructions, A wide variety
of contemporary handicrafts.
109i Sanford Ave., Irvlngtontneor
cor of Springfield Avo.*...-. -

NEWSUMMER HOURS...
Wed.. Thurs., 10 5 P.M. Fri., 10 9
P.M., Sat. 105 P.M.

375 6475
R8 10 15

SHOP FOR tfSHT-rear ul 760
Sprlnoflela Ave,, can be u<ed for
carpuntry or machine shop. Cell
Ei 5 9334

/7/« 8

mi. School.

."* "OUITAR LESSONS"
i - - IN YOUR HOME

-SPECIALIZE IN BeOINNCrfS
' 4665251

F 7 6 9

REAL ESTATE SALES
Opening Mountainside office,
require personnel for Westfleld &
Summit areas. Call-to arranoe
confidential Interview. "Ask tor
Gill."

EDGAR D. SAVACOOL
REALTOR

UNO, S. Highway V!
Mountainside. N .J \

654 4747, Ev«s. 444 7587.
K76 1

REAL ESTATESALEI
High income opportunity! Modern,
expanding, otflce. Pleasant
surroundings. Multiple LIstlnQ.
Many leads. Experienced or
trainee. Complete tralnlhp
program. Call Mr. Russo for appf
174 4822. A'l Inquiries treated
confidentially. /

OA"K dlDCJE REALTY
Realtor 372 Morris Ave., .Sptld.

H 7/s.i

RESPONSIBLE PERSON to
babysit lor one year old child. 4
days a week In my home. 233-7444
«<-•--**•••-• •'•••—••. K.7-6-I

SALES PARTNER WANTE D
My business' Is a very simple one
bull NEED HELP. I will pay J400
and more per week, loa top-notch
salesperson, call 549 23TO anytlma
Bay or nloht.

SALESPERSONS—We need 10
people to eai n extra money part-
tin\e. We,traln. For Interview, call
I^IT. Boss. 697.1246.

• C-7-6-1

' . NURSING DIRECTOR
W> bad. modern nursing home,
Summit area. Excellent benefits,
conqenlai, pleasant worklno
onditions. Ri^ferenews Write POM
ITO, c-5 'Ur i lOn-tvaoer / ' i i«
tuyveunt Av«!, Union J>'

Skills oet: you
the boiler job.

TheSaw>€r
School

of Buniness
M4Ntwarh Ave,,

eiiBkbeth,N.J.O72O>
Phone 3S1-S13Q

j Send m{> your Iruo Snwyur booklet J

j jMia«/Mu _

| Slrool. :

JJcny— Zip, 1
I. Phoiie, . . Aae> 1

SALES-RETAIL
Full time sales women needed for
tadles apparel store In Summit*!
Permanent positions. Please call
tnanaoer for anp i .u j -a tw ••.-.

/

SECRETARY-STENO.
Mature, • Dlveralflotf'dutiea, full
benefits; advancement oooortunU
.ties, pleasant xurrourVJlnas;
Springfield. 376-7550. . ' . r

NOTICf. TO JOH AI'l't-l,CANTB

At(» ftNim vinptuyiir* cov<rti|
t.y fliv F*iUral WH«> - mnj
Hour U*wtt ih«y pay ! « • • thi.,,
lh*> |l,t>0 hourly minlitiurr) w«R^
for nonlsrni •mpluymant OM |(
Iliay da no I pmy t lmi «iuj m h*>U
for owojV In ••c»*» W 4Q houri,
In • 'wvrkwtfek,' tf >«qulr*il by
IMW.* Nor wil l th i * nriWBp^ia,

• k.u.*ui*ml ¥

crlnil»»«(" In pay beusuao gf
• t * or *t;r(i(ii NT, NU which di»~
iTtmlmt** H>itii>Bi p i rmp i Aft'
69 y»«r« l[i vjot»iltgn ot iho Afa
DUcrlmtni Inn In dmploytn«nt

|- Act. O f f , t th« W«x«««clHour
, ' plvlvi f^ i't\ttvm ot (h* U.S. D*-.
I ' pfirttn«nl »( L«b«r an 9 70 Unoti

Si., »?«m «3,. N.«.ri.. N.J. «,

STUDENTS in Spfld and AAtsdo
Earning average J2.S0 per hour
selling' F U L L E R BRUSH.
Choose your 'Own working nours
Call 379 9027.

• X 76 1

STUDENTS & LADIES
Earn 13.00 per hour.
Call tor appointment.

48? 31W 4686-1254
K 7 13 1

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED
FIRST HAT1DHA1 STATE •
BAIW OF NEW JERSEY

Opening* «r« currently
.. avsllabw throughout .our

lytttm tor experienced
uvintn and commerc ial
tvlltrt. We oiler an
exctllent starting lalary,
full benefit program and'
pi » i u n t work I no
condition!, pteaie apply
-«ny wttfcday'at the'

— P E R S O N N E L D E P A R T M E N T -
S M B R O A O S T R E E T . N E W A R K
An Equal opportunity E»»v»*n r̂

r~-.-- • """ x .i/e-ji

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS

HOUSEWIVES-STUDENTS SEMI
RETIRED. "~
Call from our air conditioned office
In Clark. Guaranteed salary...with
Incentive. Call Mr. Thompson 272
7054 or 436 1515.

TRUCK DRIVER
High School orad. Starting salary
$115 + benefits. Phone 148 3131.

T E t E P M O N E SOLICITORS
for cicrthlno drive. Experienced
only for all areas. Call 667-9593 or
667-6846.

WANTED SUPERINTENDENT
tor 2, 6 family houses In Irvlnoton
Three, 3 room apartments 4x7
O W or 6J4J7OO. Ask tor jack •

• R .7-O-1

VVAReHOUSE' ASSISTANT FOR
snipping, receiving, order pulllno.
Ploasant working conditions with!
Growing company. Call V64-133O.
fjorjtagj inJitnatlflnal.uJhlor;.

APPLY BEFORE AUG. 7th
Applicants Being Accepted Now
Approved.tor Veteran Training
Free Information-Write , Vlilt.

PHONE 28B-6300
Learn How You Can Be An
Aeronautic Main ten a nee

Open to vislton* Dally
Mon., wed., Thur». », s«t.-i

ETERBORO SCHOOl
OF AERONAUTICS

•0 Moonachk Ave, Otpt, P
Tettrtwro* Airport,

, , Mw)o»ch*e, N,J .
lendyoV j w m intermation

SUMMER Music Day Camp tor
boys 9 13 Group lessons,
ensembles, swimming, tennis,
archery, pma pong, soit ball,
hlkes.etc Call John Josa, 444 3311.

v 7-6-u

MUST SACRIFICE!!
Contents of home. Including sofas,
chairs,, tables, almost new
carpetlno, dining room, bedrooms,
TV, dishes, glassware, antiques,
silver, collector Items, brlc a brae,
etc. Thurs., Frl., Sat,, July 6,7,8,
Irom 11 e,m -4 p.m. No. 4 Hemlock
Ct., W->fcJlewood. Call 7 « 6026 tor
directions.

DIKE lOspecd Raleigh,
brand new.

Many extras. $90.
Call 374 6864.

. . . . . X-7-6-15

HOT POINT dryer, white, 3 yrs
old. 730 voltv 16 ib capacity. Good
cond. $75. or best offer. 276 4651.

X 7 6 1 5

AIR CONDITION
REFRIGERATION

Oil Burner Serving; AUTO
DIESEL MECHANICS; automatic
tram ; auto, air cond.; day or eve,
FREE BOOKLET.

LINCOLN TECH.
INSTITUTE

22*9 Vaux H»H

" 3

Union, N.J.

AccrtdlWd Member of NATTS
Approved for Vet Training

- f 1-27.1)

Personals 10

OO YOU HAVE good second hand
furniture and clothes thot are not
needed? We yvlll take II »way
FREE Call Ralph, 355-4203

F7.J7-I0

COSE' WEIGHT with New Shape
Tablets and Hydrex Water. Pills.
Schraft's Pliarmacy, inc., Ht4
Sprlnatteld Ave,, Irvlnaton!

- F 8-17-10

ROBERTS DETECTIVB AOUNC\
Confldcnilal Irwefttloatlon of all
kinds; armed guard), and QMord
service. 51 Msl" St., Mlllbucn. Cull
J76B39-4. - :.'.. - " .

* f 30 io

" "UNCLE EO"-MAOICIAN
- E X C I T I N G COMED.V. MAGIC
J O B . -You«-»exT—etUB
MECTINGOB PAfrTV.CALL 7.8

Antiques -4, • / 10A

Antique CiocITAAaster-
Repairs, sales, f orelfln t, dornestlc.
\plcked up 8. d«llver«d. 53/-124*.

• _—-f A7/3810A

ANTIQUES collectables. Curios
etc. We wilt buy Iterns. Open Tues
thru Sat. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 301 E.
Second SI. opposite Post- Ofllce.
Plainfleld. 1U713O. ,

' A-7-d-!0A

LILLIAN DEWITT ANTIQUES
Antique lewolry, decorators/ and
collector Items. Wed. thru Sal , 11 •
4:30.517 South Ave., WtstfJeld. «• !
4J3J.

_. A7.J-I0A

Rahway Flea AAarket
cor of New Brunswick & Inman
Ave~-I lallan-Ainerltan-Clubr-A -
place to buy. Or sel l , alrpost
anwthlntj. . Every
Friday, • weather permitting...
Spaces to rent. M2 424a

X

Guage Sales' . - : r • 12

FRrsKmrSaH
10 A.M. -3 P.M.

7o Chester Av«., Irvlngton
'<-> K74-13

OAKAOeiALi-
Tm

MUST SELL, DRESSER, Singer
add mo machine. Cold spot
Helnoerator. ' Stereo & T.V.
combination, lamp tables, electric,
clock, perk, Iryinp pan, dishes,
theck writer, bow lino ball, baby
clothes, children's & woman's
clothing, toy horse, much more,
good buys, good condition, all
we«k. 50 Bross PI., Irvtngton, 371-,
1789.

R7-6-15

MAHOGANY DINING ROOM 6
chairs, table, leal, pciddinQ, buflef
_, china cabinet il75, mirror _B" x
42", i7Q. 8. cutgla^schandeljer t.0.
Call alter S30, 245 8179.

K6Vi 15

GOING out of business everything
must b(? bold. "* Mary Aim's
Chlldrens Shop., ma ASoringfleld
Avo,, Irvington 399 29-11. Savings
up to 50 percent.

in /8 15

PIANO RENTALS
or organ rentals Irom SB.00 per
—tenth applicable to purchase.

RONDO AAUSIC
HWY. 2? AT VAUXHALL RO.

UNION 687 2250
K 1 6 15

ALL TYPESOF
C ARPLNT.V Y WOHK

lttt*. K- <i'(.•room;., ilormcrs, .icJ.T
foom "i i l t i rr work, m-.urcd Crtii

( A K I ' E N T L H < t.
1V[»-, fi'mod'-lin<|
luinriKjni-.. [inrini

AAOHAN CARPENTRY
Doors, windows, steps in A, oul
AlttTatlons, paneling, also formica
and basements, pointing. 273 5O3B

AT :i ;i

'(GOOD CARPENTER
NO JOS TOO SMALL v '

ORLARGE
dQU 1B52-

Cafpetmg

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall Plus repairs.
EKperionced. Call A nay.

' " . ' " " A 6 29 33

W-W Carpots-room slie rugs,
nylon shags, polyester, great
__vinos, shop at home service.
Regal Decorators. A COMPLETE
Service. Radiator enclosures,
shades, Venetian blinds, cocktail
tables 8. mirrors, 276 1B15.

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

AT H U M A N E " SOCIETY
Shepherds, Dachshund, Skye
Terrier, liorgl, Gorman Short Hair
Pointer, "Oassot beagle. Boxer,
Dober man , Welsh Terr ier ,
Pokinese, Chihuahua, Kittens,
Mixed Breeds, Boarding. Opê n 7
days a week. 10 A.M. til 8 P.M, 124
Evergreen Ave, Newark. 243 5O60.
(OPP- 850 Frollnqhuyien > Ave.,
Nwk. 3 blocks from Ei i i . ' l ine) .

FTP 17

ADORABLE TOY POODLE
Oark Chocolate, Male, 10 weeks
jld, Champion Bloodlines, Call 761
6532.

D O G - OBEDIENCE 8 Week
course, J25. Union, Westfleld,
El i iabeth, Woodbridoe and
irvington. N.J. Dog College, 6H7-
7393. , '

F T P

YORKIE PUPPIES
AKC, also Slud Service. Call 6fl6-
4498. - .

F 6 29-17

TABLES, dishes, glassware,
pew tor, antiques, card rock,
pictures, lamps, brlc a brae, etc.
1515-Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 687-
7214.

. X 7 A 15

G.E REFRIGERATOR, 2 door,
145; girl's 20" bike *15; electric
heater'TOr garaoe or basement,
V50; 106J Rambler, $750; or 1963
Olds, 1450. Call 687-3943.

'K 7-4-1$

E X C E L L E N T stereo tape
recorder */i year old. nest otter
overSIOO. Excellent condition. Call
375 4589. '

v ' " X-7 6-15

MOVING OUT OF VTATE Must
Sell. Best offer accepted. Air
condlJiOAer, window fan, solo bed,
kitchen table ancT 2 chairs, lamp,
end table, bookcases, desk. Call
between 7 •, 10 P.M. 964 0343 and

3 7 ] S ' 1 7 - ; . . • , . . B7-6-.S

STEREO (Brand New) with AM-
FM radio, fape locks In Spanish
cabinet wFfhirultwoodfinish. 60 in.
lono orlglnallV M00. Asking ' U50.
7616532

B 7-4-15

WOMEN'S SCHWINN Suburban
bicycle, 5 spoed^SJcrrfl Drown, 26
In «75 excellenTcbndltlon. 488

««• -•"•"•• K 7 4 . 5

REDUCE EXCESS—fluids with
Fluldex, J1.69 Lose weight safely
with D«x A Diet si.va at AR KAY
DRUGS, 700 SI. George Av.

" - ' " * " • • " " M 0
( X-B..7-M

Thrift & Consignment Shops
Retarded Children Assoc, 137 So.
Wood Ave., Linden 935 4572 520 t .
2nd Ave., Roselle, ,245 4449. Mon.
Inru.SM. .iaU0...Frl. • t ' V ' '

CHEMCLEAM
FURNITURE STRIPPING t,
REFINISHING (NO WATfeHi
U5EDIALLWORK
GUARANTEED. 323 4433

X I f

EXPENSIVE CLOSE-OUT WIOS
ONLY ti.OO S«nd color wanted to
CLOSE-OUT WIOS, 1J0J E. •

elten'' Kv».y phli«d«tpht«7~P»r

'm 4

ONLY
CLOS
Chelte

GRIFFITHNEWARK
ANNUALSUMMER SALE

USED PIANOS
Wurlltier Studio ,.,:.s»;
Slory.4. Clark Splnol %'Jtl
Wur(lti«r Spinet- ••,•••• ••'•, tM7
GulbranjenConiole ••• * * • '

FLOORSAMPLE PIANOS
t l n : 4 i 9 X

W l n « r 6 ) « « . . . : . J . . . ; _ , : _ . . 4 i 9 X
Whitney Spln»t-:.'.•.....:.'..-.: :«»7
Klmbalt E.A. comolo •••••"• S447
Klrnball F .P. Coraolo J787

BENCHES INCLUDED.
Partial Ilitlns-

Mdny.Manymore.
ORIFFITH PlANOCO..*«5 Brood
St.. Newark, 633-5880. Free
par King, la Central Ave.

-•R 7-6-15

GOOD HOMES NEEDED F-OR
DOGS (PETS & WATCHDOGSI.
Kittens. 398 1445. HopatCong
Animal Hovon. 398 7382OC 398.1305.

F 7 37 17

KITTENS. Neutered Cats, Dogs
for Adoption. Have pet problem?
Need financial help to neuter pet?
Wrl'e: Adoption Center, Box 172,
Rostlle Pork.

F 7-417

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car; Cast iron;
Newspapers 70 cents per 100 lbs. ;
No. I Copper 34 centjper Ib.; brass
.22 and 24 cents per Ib.; Rags .01.
Lead and Batteries, A&P PAPER
STOCK CO., So. 20th St., Irvlngton.
(Price'sublect to change).

H tf

Original Recyclers Scrap Metal
MAXWEIN5TEINSON5

SINCE l»20
2424Morrls Ave., Union

Dally 8 5, Sal. B 2 K l - i 484 8334.

T.V. ET WANTED -
Portable, Console nnd Color.

487 4474. _
. " " X7/&-18

WE '
BUY BOOKS

330-PARK AVE^, PLAINFIELD
PL 4 3900

II T/V 10

O R I E N T A L RUGS, curntass, old
dolls, antiques, furniture-,- old
lewelry, china, eta. 'Call Mrs.
Glflprd, 731 4733: Let It ring,

R 97-18

Business
Directory

Alterations-Clothing 21A

CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER—
For a periocMlt, from gowns to
bathing sulh; Alt types ot clothing
altered. Call «iMer 5 p.m., or
Saturday. 333 545, • ^ ^

-Air Conditioning- -22

AIRCONDITIONINO
REPAIR WINDOW UNITS ALL
MAKES, PROMPT SERVICES.
ES 49231. """• {

Aid CONDITIONING" and
Rotrlgeratlon Service, domestic t>
commercial. GeAIral Air
-c6nditioriina~.o.«Ar . ?P-?rl5fl^u_on'1

A 8 31 22
day service.-

Central Air Conditioning
Free estimator cheerfully given.

• ALL JERSEY MEETING LTO.
nrtt" Y

Ceilings 35

LET "HARPER" MODERNIZE
YOUR OLD CEILINGS. CHECK
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE, CALL
ANYTIME 241 3090 or 484-5771

K T F

G,H. CEILING TILE
SPECIALIST. Free Estimates.
Reasonable Rates, paneling and
doors Installed, 351 1517. Ask for
George.

A-7 27 35

SUSPENDED CEILINGS
FREE ESTIMATES

No lob too small.
TONYSUZINSKI 272440

> A T F - 3

Cemetery Plots

GRACELAHD (Kenllworth)
private owner needs cash. S395; 4
graves — B burials. Pet-pet, care
EL 2 3947 eves. 8. weekends EL 5
9322.

H 1 4 31

HOLLYWOOD M E M O R I A L
PARK, Inc. "The Cemetery
Beautiful" StuyV'jsant Ave , Union

144B 70 Stuyvef.ant Ave , Union,.
MU B 43DO

H If

Driveways

J & L Paving Contractors. Spring
Specials, low prices, tree
estimates. All work guaranteed
Call us tlr&t.-933 8535 or 751 7424

A1 13 41

SIDEWALKS REPAIRED, als
asphalt permanent driveways
patios etc. Free estimate. Ask foi
Sam, 3743710. ' \

A-7-13-4

Electrical Repaiis

A —1 ELECTRICIAN
320 volls Electrical wirlno of any
type. Prompt Attention, SMITH
ELECTRIC. 243 7014.

F-7-27 4

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS
Bv Anchor Electric Industrial
Commercial 8. Residential. Cal
487 5424.,

F 7-13 4.

SPECIAL PRICE ON—I0O-AM
S E R V I C E . L A U R E N
ELECTRIC. Licensed 1540. Co
2339/43.

F-7-2Q4-

~ T ELECTRICAL WORK DONE
NO JOOTtnO SMALL -
CALL J*i2 45I9OAYS
EULb.CALL352~254B

FT H -14

JOHN POLITO Licenso
r i o c i r i t j l Contr.itlor. Repairs
m.iinti-n.in(.t- No iob Joo '.mal

' C.ill ur. Tor prompt-^erv«l»l- L"L ^
34-1S

Fences

Chain Link. Fencing
S. Post 8. Rail

FR%CHAIN LINK FENCE
WALK GATE WITH 00 ft o
MORE OF- FENCfT— WE
INSTALL. CALL 388 4509

floor Scraping S Finishittg.. 47

-ELQQB.SANHINQ ANn FINISH
ING. FLOOR LAVING. FREE
ESTIMATES.
MARDWOODCARE Call3B1

f'B34

HARRISON &:SOM
CLEANING SERVICE

Complete Janitorial Services
Carpet Shampoolno.
Floors filripped.

. Rft««locL__Wajt«d. ^
Dtflcos, Homes & Buildings.
Fully insured. ,

CALL 527-1987.

loor Machines & Waxing 48

FLOOR WAX1NO AND
CLEANING SERVICE

CALL 8 AM toB PM
642 6299

A-7-20-48

Furniture Repairs 50

FURNITURE POLISHING
W E P A I R 1 N O , A N T I Q U E S
RESTORED', REFINISHING.
HEHPY RUFF. CALL MU 8 5i45,

Gaiage Doors 5?

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED,
Qar_ge extensions, repair s 6>
service, electric operators and
radio control* Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch 1074V '

F TF

A U T O M A T I C D O O R
OPERATORS. Repaired Sold
Serviced All makes Radio
Controls Serviced. FREE
ESTIMATES . "DAVE 4 SON
CLGCTHONICS." 24 >ir. Service,
467 3429.

1 7-27-52

Guns

GUNS, bought, sold, exchanged;
all gunsmiihino done on preml»<w.
Rosenberg1? Gun Shop. J261
Sprinolleld Avenue, union, fW.J.

Home Imptovements

LEONINE CONSTRUCTION CO..
G E N E R A L CONTRACTORS
ADDITIONS. RENOVATIONS. "

54 MAIN ST MICLBURN. -
376B39J F 8 31 56

T 8. R HOME IMPROVEMENTS.
Painting: Exterior 8. Interior.
Paneling, Tlllno, Cabinets,
Carpeting, Reflnish Basements a.
Repairs. Free Estimates. Call W3-
3305.

F 73056

EXTERIOH PAINTING
Roofing 8. Gutter Work. Aluminum

-Siding—Wumtftum-WiatWws—S*_
Doors Installed, Cn" 388i/78.

F 831>56

G E N E R A L R E P A I R S ,
Alterations, Painting 8. Bathrooms
Remodeled. Qualitv workmanship
at reasonable prices. Prompt

ice Free Estimates 359 0337.
F 7-30 56

all types
TY 8

COMPLETE line of yp
MASONRY, CARPENTRY 8.
ALUMINUM SIDING. In both new
or remodeling homc;s. FREE
Estimates. Calf 376 4102.

F 7 6 56

FBEE ESTIMATES -•
Specializing. In Kltchon&.

iasoment&.
les. (TRY US.
) Call Joe 276

1310 or 341 8303.
"i 7-6.SG

VBnthrooms B.
A*ieration5 ol all type
YOU'LL LIKE US I \)

FREDSTENGEL
• ALTERATIONS

" ' REPAIRS
( ORM1CA TOPS

CABINET WORK ot: ALL KINDS
688 6631 F If

WHO DOES IT?
QUALI.TY WORK

Ot?s( Prices Cellars.
Alterations, Additions

R epalr Work, etc
Dl R E X CON ST R 276-52V8

Kitchen Cabinets V 62

Fahad Custom Kitchen
40 «-a on stock, appliances.
"Showroom 307 Park Ave ,
F'lalnfield 754 5111

A 7 20 62

All phaiot of it He hen romodollng.
Cabinets, counter tops-
alterations. Wo do the complete
|O6. R. HEINZE 687-Mia.

RT-F

KITCHEN CABINETS 10 (t of
triple finished cabinets, 1389;
include* Installation. Call "Wi-t̂ HA

SEE BUILDERS FAIR'S factory
showroom, Route 22, SprlnQtiold.
Kitchen deslon service and
moder ni l Ino bv one of New
Jersey's largest manufacturer* of
kitchen cabinets. Call 379 6070.

R tf

D E F A C E your old kitchen
cabinets with formica woodoraln
fnator la I. All exposed parts
covered with formica. No mew or
Vearlno out.1 jot) Includes new '
doors, new drawers & hardware.
Choose your own style. Also built-'
In bars 8. vanities. Call Andy 374-
6i

Landscape Gardening 63

LAWN yard i. - oar den' warfr at -
reasonable rates. Very
dependable. Free estimates. 68^
34/S.

R 7 27-63

SCREENEOTOPSOIL
—" QRADING LANDSCAPING—

PERMANENT PAVING
CALL 376 0058-

_ • H7 6A3

SHRUBS; SODDING, CLEAN UP,
M A I N T E N A N C E . GEORGE
WEIR —IRVINGTON. GALL 372-
6922.

R 7 6-63

SAL'S LANDSCAPING
Lawn maintenance, sod> shrubs
trimmed & planted. Call after 5
p.m. 3714076.

R-7-6-63

GRASS CUTTING A. GENERAL
LAWN MAINTENANCE

"INDUSTRIAL"" SrHHStOENTIAL.
CALL 687-6532. ^ ~

X 8 10-6}

LANDSCAPE^-
GARDENER

• New Lawns Made

• -Monthly Maintenance -

• Spring Cleaning

• Shrub Ptontlna and

•-Pruning ~-

• Lawn Repairing'

• Spot seeing And Li mo
and Fertilizing

VERY, REASONABLE

OLD FLOORS SANDED
Made like new. Rooms 9X\l»15.00
'1x17.113.00. Free, e»tlrna>ei*^376-

^ W A M f c f t B i i ^ ^
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Maintenance Sgnjce. 65B

,.C M A R U'E-'S ' L A HZ E T
MAINTENANCE SERVICE.
Floorswoxectand cleaned; homes,
offices, complete ianllorlal work.

••• t4and 15 normal room. MU 8 6VIV,

Masonry

CALL ME LAST. All masonry,
plaiterlnp, .waterproofing, 5 * ' *
employed and Insured.' work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, X yrs.
e«p, ES HW1.

HT-F-64

TQNYSOTTOSANTI
. " MASON CONTRACTOR

Brick work, stone work, sidewalks.

American M»ion. We do oil types
of mason work, brick steps S.
reflnlsh basements with
waterproof Ing compound. Call
alter 5 478-5696.

A72066

: ' ALOENIS r
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS-PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

867 RAY AV6.. UNION, N.J.
6B64815Or6a6-M27 HTF_

Masonry Work. Specialist, brick
steps, stoops, retalnlno wal ls,

?atlos, porches, waterprooflno.
74.5593, free estimates.

A-/-13-66

ALL types of masonry work.
; speclallllnoln

stone and brick work.
Call37&JiO2

. . R 6 17-6«

JMASONRY 'A l l types of mason
work now & repair. Also asphalt
driveways, curblno 8. extensions.
Free- estimates, 34 hr. phone
service. Call Milan ^ " ' " j 4 M ,

- ALL MASONRY. STEPS..
S I D E W A L K S . W A T E R -
PROOFING.. PLASTERING,
SELF EMPLOYED, 8. INSURED.
A. ZAPPULLO. ES 2^079 or MU7-
6476. -

H B-3-6G

MASONRY-BRICK STEPS-
Sldewalks — Patios — Sheet
Rocklno-Any Concrete, insured. .
375 266,1. R.DELFA. ^ ^

MASON • Specializing In new steps
a, remodellno. Free estimates.
Save money. Call 964-7520.

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS and
carpenters. We can beautify your
home, steps,- patios, sidewalks,
etc. Call 673 6313 • o'*-3**],-.,..,U.M

u#F SPECIALIZE In flII masonry
work Additions^ foundaTloTls,
patios, brick porches etc. Call dav
or night, 263 7710

Masonry Work. Specialist. Every
kind step, brick wall, patios,'

.^porch, concrete, etc. 374-5583. 3-8
f».M. Free-esllma.te, Mr, Sal.

. A 7.13-66

K C MASONRY Repairs. Chimney
repairs, also patios, brick steps,
sidewalks. All work done by
experienced tradesmen. 9640896.

R7/17-66

Moving & Storage 67

MILLER'S MOVINO
Reasonable rates-itoreoe free
extlmates. Insured, local-lonq
distance, shore specials. 245-329B
. . it 0-3-67

AFTERNOONS— EVENINGS
WEEKENDS

tight hauling ft. rnovlnq. Prompt,
- court»ous-*«Fv[c«r Call 374-4640.

n 8-17-67

OENTON I, HOLDEN, INC.
UOCAL «. LONG DISTANCE
MOVING STORAGE • ALLIED
VAN LINES (47 Years Dependable
Service)
- - - - EL 1-3737 rJl.-T/F 47

HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AGENT
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC.

•MOVING AND STORAGE;
FIREPROOF VAULTS. 232-4464
and 688-4465. . .

H e- IP-AI

SHORTLINE MOVERS
PACKING & STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOVING — 24
HOUR SERVICE. 486 7267.

1 R T F

—Florida Specialist

'S
•ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKER. MGR.

Union N.J.
687-0035 H "

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL 8. LONG DISTANCE

Ayent.North American Van Lines.
The GRNTLEmon movers.
3871380

MOVING
. l.QC-il & Lono Distance

F-Ttt'Estimates
Insured

(Kt'L'p US moving and you savu)

PAUL'S M&AA MOVING
1V35 VaunhdH Rd., Union

6887768 i ) , |

Mortgage Loans 68

HOMEOWNERS
NEED CA$H

TO P $ 10 ,000BORROW TO

642-1510
EVES.

762-2666

SUBURBAN
MORTGAGE CORP.

.ill SI Nrwrflk. N J

Odd lobs 70

ALL Homo Improvements
Carptnfry, Rooting, etc
Reasonable ratM, freo estlimate*.

A 7-2770

—.—..-- . OOO JOBS' ' '
LIOHT TRUCKING. RUBBISH

. R E M O V E D FROM YARDS
".ATTICS «. CELLARS. MMIXU. v>

Odd lobs 70

TREE TRIMMINO. and removal,
lloht hauling, attic, cellar, y»rd,
norooe, clean up. Minor repairs.
Please cell 647-1255 Alk (or Dennis
or.Fred.

A 7-13-70

Don't KEEP THAT RUBBISH
around, we clean attics and
cellars, also construction
Industrial sites, tree estimates
cheerfully olven. 2637710.

A-7-13-70

CELLAR.OARAOE
CLEANED

RUBBISH REMOVAL
CALL

JOHN BORQEN
2766594

: - • . . A 7 it 70

ATTENTION
- HOMEOWNERS!

Allies, cellar!,, garaoes and yards
cleaned, all . dirl and rubbish
rcmovfa. Leaders and gutters
cleaned. truck»nO, Vvr/
reasonable rales:

Call 763 6054
- . H t f

HANDY MAN; Small lobs. Paint;
Carpentry, Paneling, Block
Ceilings, Repair 8. Clean windows
8. Gutters. Calll 6377561.

. H-T/HO

Painting & Paperhanging

BEAUTIFUL INT. » EXT.
HOUSE PAINTING.

Special summer prices. Quality
paint & Service, fully Insured,
satisfaction guaranteed. Fre2
estimate. Call Nick 8. Joe's

i t i
estimate. Call N
Painting-Service. 676-8504.

AA-7-37-73

JAMES BEVERLY
Export at painting 8. carpentry
work. Leaders, 8,outters. Call 376

X-7-47-73

PAINTING—Interior, Exterior,
Brush roller, raodern airless
spray. 'Insured. Free estimates.
Very reasonable. Call 245-8040.

' A-7-27-73

PAINTING—Ext. & Interior.
Wallpapering. Quality Work.
Letterlo Decorators, call 272-4064.

X 8-10-73

OLYMPIC PAINTINO CO. MOST
EXPERIENCED IN N.J. FOR
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR
PAINTING OR DECORATING,
PLASTERING OR ANY
REPAIRS. CALL 687-8781. 24-HR.
S E R V I C E . REASONABLY
PRICED: 1WANY FLATTERING
R E F E R E N C E S . F U L L Y
INSURED. FREE ESTIMATES.

INTERIOR PAINTINO
| BY9.OUTBY5.

. .iElTt5TnWATES
861-5307 or 589-5851.

X-7 2773

Painting & Ceilings
Exterior painting our specialty.
For Free Estimates • 276-4711

A 7..-T2

PARKAS PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

Interior and exterior. Many
flattering references. 373 0273.

D-1-6-73

J & J PAINTERS
Int. 8. Ext. professional |ob at
reasonable cost. Fully Insured.
Free estimates. 686-5756.

X-7.673

A & A PAINTINO and general
contracting. Interior & exterior
FREE ESTIMATES. Call after 6
P.M. 4379379.

X 7-13-73

DAN'S PAINTINO ft
DECORATING, INT. 8. EXT. ^
REASONABLE RATES— FREE
ESTIMATES ,INSURED.\289 94J4..

X 7-6-73

DUTCH BOY Painters, S150 1-
lamilV-A-upv-carpentry A, cutler*,
free estimate, fully Insured.' 484-
2851 or 7431701.

A 1/17«

ALL PAINTINO professionally
done Interiors and exteriors. Call
687 2167 or 233J1B3 eves.

X : 6 73

K * K PAINTERS '
Interior B, Exterior- Painting.
Experienced 8. Insured. For free
estimates 486-7327.

1 • X 7-6-73

E X T 6 R I O R P A I N T I N O ,
LEADER a, GUTTER WORK.
FREE ESTIMATES. INSURED.
MU 6 7983. J. GIANNINI.

X tf

DUTCH BOY PAINT
Oneiamlly house, outside, 1175, 2-
1275.6 1475 8. up. Rooms, hallways,
stores 8, offices, S25 *& up. Also
trim, windows . 8> doors A,

"carpentry. Violations, leaders 8i
nutters, com' l . residential a.
Industrial. Very reasonable. Free
estimates, free minor repairs.
Fully Insured. 374-5436 8. 926 2973,

X 7 13 73

PAINTINO a DECORATING. Int.
8. Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
est. Insured. K. Scnrelhofer. 687-
6137 days. 687-3713 eves & wkends

xr-F

JOSEPH PISCIOTTA - Painting
8. Decorating, Free estimates,
excellent work. Insured. 668-2750.

x 7/0 -73

M.S. PAINTINO CONTRACTOR.
interior, exterior, free estimates,
fully Insurod. Call after 6 P.M. 496-

Ji X 7 20 73

PAINTINO—INT.* EXT'.

20 PERCENT OFF
Special Spring Rates. For any***,
work for shingled, asbestos 8.
stucco houus. 687-1850.

- -- X7-H-13"
INTINO8. PAPER HANGING.

NEAT WORK FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL 3»? 0969 and
V « " X 7 20 73

Plumbing & Heating 75

~ WALTER REZINSKI
PLUMBING & HEATING,

Kitchens 8. bathrooms
modemlied, Gas heating. 372-4938

WOLSKI INC.
PLUMBINO&HEATINO
- PROMPT SERVICE

J71Jin

. A-DIHOA-LINO
We bring one of our gas and oil
heating specialists. We do not
advertise misleading prices. No
charge or obligation for gas or o
heating survey and estimate. Call
us on any heating problem.
Keystone . Heating 8, - * l r
Conditioning. 3,W-7300day or night,
24 hour servlc. A , 2 0 7 5

. PLUMBINO&HEATINO
Repairs, remodeling, violations,
replacements, gas fired boilers.
New construction, modern sewer
cleaning Call HerbTrlefler, ES 2-

Rest K'oines 79

CHERRYHILL RestHomofor the
Aged and Retired • home' like,
atmosphere; State approved. 500
Cherry St.. E l̂ll. EL 3 7657.

Xtf

Roofing & Siding 80

TRI-STATE ROOFINOCO.
New and repaired Gutters, &
leaders. Free Estimate 355 5353.

. A-7-27-80

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing—Seamless Gutters

Free estimates. Do own work.
N.J. Insured Since 191'3731153

NEW ROOFINO i REPAIRS.
Leaders 8. outters. Interior a.
Exterior. Painting, Fast service.
Reasonable Prices. Free
estimates. Insured. 353 8472 &. 354-

* " 2 ' • . X 824-80

-ROOFING-
All Types, New or Repairs
Gutleri. Leaders, Carpentry,

INSUREDCall3746905 .
X T F

ROOFINO 8, REPAIRS
15 or 25 vr. U.S. Gypaum, self
sealing shingles. WRITTEN
GUARANTEE I=REE
ESTIMATES. REASONABLE
ALSO SEAMLESS GUTTERS. Sal.
6B7.SO59.- .-

X-7-20-80

RE-ROOFINO and gutterrs our
specialty. We do our own work.
Free estimates. Call 2764360

' ' ' A 7/37-80

RtjgShantpooing

P R O F E S S I O N A L R U O
SHAMPOOING In home. Also wall
io wall. Floors cleaned & waxed.
9648632 or 687-3450.

X-TF

Senjices Ollered 82B

LM TYPING SERVICE
KfcPORTS, THEISES. LETTERS.
MANUSCRIPTS. ADDRESS 8.
MAIL CIRCULAK5 8. FLYERS.
MAILING LISTS AVAILABLE,
WE SPECIALIZE IN FULL
SERVICED CORRESPONDENCE
FOR BUSINESSMEN NOTARY
PUBLIC. i n M SELECTRIC
TYPEWRITERS, MIMEO
GRAPHING .761 6156 ••

Tile Work 88

TILE REPAIRS fl. REPLACING
TILE FIXTURES. ESTIMATES
C H E E R F U L L Y G I V E N :

-ANTHONY DE NICOLO. 686 5550.
Z t f

Tree Service 89

OUR SPECIALTY—TREES
DIFFICULT TO TAKE DOWN S.
TREE TRIMMING. ALSO SMALL
LANP CLEARING. 925-2216.

Z-7-6-89

TREE Service all phases. Wood
chips for sale. Estimates
cheerfully olven. 376 7596 atter 5
P.M.

Z 713 89

SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
AND REMOVAL. REASONABLE'
RATES. FULLY INSURED.

CALL 636-2086.
ZTF

Tutoring 91

CERTIFIED TEACHER desires to
do tutoring in Spanish 8. Reading,
Elementary-8i High Schooi levels.
14 per hour. 374-1243.

Z-7 6 91

Weatherstripping 98

INTERLOCKING METAL
WEATHERS-TRIPPING; new,
wood windows 8, doors installed;
(ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS). Maurice Lindsay, 4
Elmwood Tor., Irv.. ES 3 1537.

l i -T-f

Real Estate

Apartments for Rent 101

ANOELO'S PAINTINO a
paperhanging Interior a exterior,
gutters BT" leaders. Insured,
reasonable. Call 379-6257.

X T F

PAINTINO, DBCORATINO
AND PAPER HANGING

. -TlTOMAS G.WEIGHT _ .

XT-F

Piano Tuning

HIANOTUNINO
AND

REPAIRING
J.ZIDONIK

DR^075r

PIANOSTUNED
ALSO

I • ES5-4»I£™~

Plumbing 4 Hftitinjj

f U P B H I O R P M J M t U N O A
HBATINO.GM heetlnsl, Rejxlrn,'
Remodeling, Electric Hawar

>. cleaning. 24 hr. >vc. 3746W7.

IRVINGTON
5 rooms. 1st floor. Available
Immediately. Call 399-0125.

Z 7-4-101

IRVINOTON r>
Beautiful 6 room apartment ultra
modern kitchen, 2 baths, A-C,
baseboard heat new wall to wall
carpeting, garage. Many extras.
S28S + utilities. August 1st. 371-
8515.

Z 7-6-101

IRVINGTON
4 rooms, heat & water, 2 children
accepted. Available Aug. 1st. Call
371 4578.

• Z-7-6^101

MAPYEWOOD X

a rooms. 3rul llaor#.MVa-..baths*
garage. Adults. S290 plus utilities.
Call 761 4994.

. . Z 7-4-101

Apartments for Rent 101

UNIOM - 4 room Apartment, 2
bedrooms, large kitchen. Couple
prelerwd. Heat supplied. Asking
J200a month. Call alter 6 P.M. 686-
l 5 " ' - I7J.101

UNION
4 rooms, 2nd floor, available Aug.
1st, business couplo S175. Call 688-
21B9 between 10 A.M. & 12 Noorr.

• ' Z-7-6-101

UPPER IRVINGTON
5 ROOM APARTMENT, 3rd floor,
heat & hot water supplied, adults
preferred. Call 373 08S0. '

Z-76101

Apartments Wanted 102

BUSINESS COUPLE looking tor 3
or 4 room apt. In suburban area for
Sept 1st or Oct. 1st. Call atter 5
o'clock 688 3338. Reasonable rent.

H ' / « 102

BUSINESS woman seeks 2 or 3
rooms unfurnished apt.
Convenient by car to Kenllworrh.
phone 3538331.

m/«-102

4 ROOM APARTMENT WANTED
for senior clilren couple. Phono
alter 6 P.M. 763-2896.

.Z7.4-102

3 ADULTS need 5-6 rooms, 1st
floor/-upper Irvington preferred,
by Sept. 1st, up to 1225 with heat
supplied. Call 373.7798. .

Z7/6 102

23 BEDROOM A P A R T M E N T
wanted for family with children.
Unlononly. Immediate occupancy.
1175. Call 688B935 after 3 p.m.

f 76 102

3V3 - 4 rooms wanted for family of 3
(5 mos. old baby), Irvington, as
soon as possible, up to 1175 rent.
374-4997.

Z-7-6-102

5 rooms wanted, Irvington or
vicinity, 2 udults, 1 school age
Child, up to»170. Call betweon 9 8.
5, 642 6740 Ext. 205.

Z-7-6-102

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE seeks
4-6 room apartment, prelerably In
2family residence, In union area.
No children or pets, excellent
references. Aug. occupancy
preferred. 225 2304 after 6 P.M.

Z-7.4-102

MIDDLE agod brother & sister
doslre 5 rooms, Union, Irvington,
Maplewood Or Ivy Hill. Call 676-
4649.

Z 7/0 102

Furnished Rooms for Rent 105

FOR RENT
FURNISHEO - ROOM NEAR
IRVINGTON CENTER. ALL
T«-At«PORT*T-tONn—L-l 146 MS—
SUPPLIED. CALL 371 3008.

H 6 22 105

IRVINGTON
2 FURNISHED ROOMS, next to
bath, private home, for middle
aged woman. Wrlto Box 1409, c-o
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. v

Z-7-6 105

UNION
Large sleeping room mature
ContTeman, quiet private home,
parking. References, and security.
6885420.

Z 7-6 105

Houses for Rent 110

ROSELLE PARK
4V*i room, 2 bedroom apartment.
all utilities except electric. Adults,
no pets. J24O. 241-1075 or 688 2395.

Z 7.4-101

SPRINGFIELD
3 rooms, heat 8. hot wa ter sue
Available July 1st. Tenant
parking. 379 2270 after 5 P.M.

z 7/0-101

RENTING
SOUTHWEST FLORIDA

HOAAESOR CONDOMINIUMS
1165 PER MONTH HUP /

COUNTRY CLUB S. GOLF
PRIVILEGES IN PRIVATE

: ( 2 ( m 2 6 7

CARDINAL ASSOCIATES.
BROKER Z7 6-110

Houses lor Sale - -111

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

BRICK & FRAME
. bedroom beauty on large
landscaped lot, with shade trees.
Spacious paneled rec room, living
room with picture window, fenced
rear yard, S51.900. Eves. 754-8093.

R I C H / * DC"

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9500

302 Springfield Ave., Berk. Hts.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
The welcome mat Is out at this
attractive older colonial a you will
en|oy Its hospitality as you enter
the cheerful family room with Its
log burning fireplace; Moqern
kitchen with D-W, formal dining
room, cheerful living room, V
bedroom down, bath av 3 bedrooms -
on 2nd level. Finished recreation
room with ground level exit to
yard, lovely V> aenrfreed lot, with
many spruce & flowing shrubs-
priced 152.900. \ ^ .

Oestvlew Agency Realtor1

4649700 ,
Evenings J.W. Conlon' 464 5706

319£prlng|lold Ave., Berk. Hts.

Houses (or Sale 111 •SummerRrotals

M? PHERSON Aetlty Co, Realtor.
.OpendaUyVSSuh. 1-5

! • Alain St, cranloro
J74-0400.. Z7/6 111

NORTH ELIZABETH
6 family, 3 room apartments, hot
water oil hoet, incomo \9)S

TnonthlyrASklng » 5 5 O G o r c i c aTnonthlyrASklng »55;?oOGorciyca
Agency1 Realtor, 221 chestnut St..
Rosalie, 241-2442.

Z 7 6-111

ROSELLE

2 YEAR COLONIAL
4 huge bedrooms, 2<̂  bdths,
paneled family room, huge
kitchen, dishwasher, formal dining
room a, living room, w*w
carpeting. Loadedwlthextras. 272

Z7-6-H1

SHORT H I L L S — • • —'
GRACIOUS SPLIT

Lovoly 4 betlroom -- 2W bath home,
central A C , paneled family room,
100 x 140 lot. Must see to
appreclatel Upper J60S. Call 376-
4822 now, or oves Mrs Cummlngs
761-4360.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
Realtors - 376 4822

Z 7 6 -111

SHORT HlLXS

HHEAVENLYM
Very Interesting and unusual I 2-
bedrooms, Contemporary-Home In
charming wooded settlno with
lovely view, completely secluded
and yet convenient to everything.
Call nowl

The Dalzell Co.
VONNIE GEYER. Realtor

525 Mlllburn Ave Short Hills
(Opp. Saks 5th Ave ) 376-2700
_. 27-4-111

SOUTH ORANGE-

E L E G A N T TUDOR
Be sure you see this outstanding
true English Beauty In a gorgeous -
setting. Only short walk to school.
Step down llv. r m . 8. Fam. Rm.,
new walnutklfchen, 5 bdrms., aro
only a. few outstanding features.

The Dalzell Co.
VpNtglE GEYER, Realtor

376-2700
2 7 6-111

SPRINGFIELD
3 BEDROOMS S38.MO

Nestled under tall trees IMS coiy
cape offers 1st floor paneled
family room, modern kitchen,
dishwasher. Deep lot. Act fasti
Call 376-4B22 now, or-eves Mr.
Knapp 944-1227.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
Realtors 376-4822

122

BAYVILLE
2. bedroom furnished house,
lagoon, dock, avai lable now
through 9 30. 822 066CTor 2691726.

Z 7-6-122

Automobiles lor Sale 123

CHEVY-CHEVELLE-1965 Station
wagon, 6cyl, standard shift, 85,000
miles. Best olfer. Cell 374 8545.

H T F

CHEVROLET 1957
2 door

Best otter
Call 636 5759

'M T-Blrd. -- P.S. P.B. Automatic,
bucket seats. Passed 1973
Inspection. Can see anytime. Call
381-0594.

A 7 6 I 2 3

'69 VW R&H, Auto., Sun Roof,
Excellent Condition. Call 687 1494
AFTER 6 PM.

SACRIFICE
1969 pontlaoFirebird 400, 2 Dr.
Hardtop, 4 speed stick. P.S. vinyl
Top, A. Interior. Very good
condition. Best oner. 46S-1044.

A-76123

VOLKSWAQEN-1971.Super Beetle,
groat condition, 17,000 miles with
new snows. 376-1665 or 376-B276.

A-76 123

Imports, Sports Cars 123A

PARTS-ACCESSORIES - f
IMPORTS SPORTS. Jersey—
largest-oldest-nicest supplle.
Imported Auto Center, behind ral.1
station Morrlatown. 374-8486.

FTF 123A

^RutflsWanted 125

JUNK CARS WANTED
Highest prices paid. Late rrtodel

-~ wrecks. Also, Immediate pickup.
354-7614 or 686-1169 any time.

A-7-27-125

JUNKCARS of ANY KIND
wanted, 24 hour service. B. A.
Towing Service. Call 964-1506.

imiiiiu^

I DEATH -NOTICES
iiimmitiminiimmiiiimiuiiimiimmmmimimimmituiiN

Att ACE— Carmen, suddenly, on
June 27,1972, of Irving ton, beloved
husband of Susan (nee Petroslno),
devoted father of Carmen Jr. of
Mine Hill, Rlcho.d of IrvlnQton,
Mrs. Janet Oarubbo ol Vallsburg,
and five grandchildren, devoted
brother of Michael of Nutley,
Armond ot Irvington and Nicholas
of Rahway. Funeral was from
The. RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, 322 Sanlord Ave,r
Valtsburg, on Friday. Funeral
M s s as at St Leo's Churchg,
Moss was at
Irvington.

F d a y . F
St. Leo's Church,

ATCH—Joseph G.
July l, 1972, aoew ̂

SUMMIT

CUSTOM BUILT
Lovely brick & frame 4 bedroom
home on beautifully landscaped
lot. Fireplaces In large living room
8. den, lalousled porch.. S79.500.
Eves. 754 0453.

RICHARDC.

iKGHER
REALTOR , 464-9500

302 Spr Ingf leld Ave., Be'k. H ts.
Z7-6-1U

SUMMIT

COUNTRY SIDE
-" , RANCH
Unusual custom built siono a,
frame ranch featuring, fireplaces,
in living room & kitchen. 3 twin
size bedrooms, 2 ultra modern
baths, heated glassed 8> screened
porch, all on 120X1SO
professionally landscaped lot with
many .'owerlnQ shrubs In top
ccn/ntrysMe area of Berkeley
Heights. Immediate occupancy.
Prices »71.0O.\ ,

- Crestvifew Agency—
Realtor
'4649700

Evenings J.W. Conlon-464-5706
319 Springfield Ave., Berk. Hts.

• . Z>1/6 111

UNION '

EDGE/WOUNT
at ESTATES
Bl levoii, spun , colonials.
Ranches, 3-4 bedrooms, 2Ci baths,
2 car garages. Located off Magto
Ave. Prices start at

' $44,900

PAUL ANTHONY
AGENCY

1515 Stuyvesant Ave. Union, N.J.

REALTOR 687-4654
ZTF

UNION

ORCHARD PARK!
Beautiful 8. spacious & In top
condition. 7 room colonial wltn
fireplace, science • kitchen with
nook, full dlnlna room, lVi baths, 3
bedrooms, enclosed porch
attached garaoe, lovely grounds.
Make offer!

THE BOYLE CO.
Gallery of Homes ..J*«.a!tor.--
VU3 E. Jersey St.. El l l . 3S3-4900
Open Dally.98; Sat. 9-4; Sgn. 12-3

Z 7-a-Ul

Fublrc Notice

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF CHRISTIANE
SCHAEFER, also known as
CHRISTIANE W. SCHAEFER,
Deceased

Pursuant, to the order ot AAARY
C. KANANE, Surrogate of the
County of Union, made on tho 30th
day or June A.D., 1972, upon the
application of the undersigned, as
Executrix of the estate of said
deceased, hot Ice Is hereby given to
th Hltn f \tf ̂ ^ t"
exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the estate of
said deceased within six months
from the date of said order, or they
will be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

Helen E. Schaefer
Executrix

Hooley, Perselay,
Butler & Kelly, Attorney*
190 Elm Street
WcstflBtpl, N.J.
Union Leader, July 6, 1972

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF MFI I I F STOFPFf.
Deceased

Pursuant to the order of M A R Y
C. KANANE, Surrogate o, the

"Toon ty of Unlony m a d c o n tho 30th~-
day of June A.D., 1972, upon the
application of tho undersigned, as
Executrix of the estate ot said
deceased, notice Is hereby given to
the creditors of. t«)d deceased to
exhibit to" the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the estate of
-said deceased within six months
from the date of said order, or they
wil l be forever b a r r e d . f rom
prosecuting or recover ing the
same against the subscriber,

. -. AlmaStoepel
Executrix

Yoynt/hans & tmgrund. Attorneys
230 Lenox Ave.
Westtletd, N.J. •
Union Leader, July 6, 1972

(Fee IT JA!42)

Houses Wauled 112

Geo. P A T O N Assoc.
Reid Estate Groker Mortgages

syv Wstfia.ave., Ro*. Pk*l4fa6fl&
Z T F

HILLSIDE
Largo colonial; 8 spacious rooms,
oil hoot,.! bath fi, 2 I*us., finished,
bosemont. Won't last. Priced at
134,500.

JOHN P. McMAHON
REALTOR

1585 Morrls.Ave.,. Union
Open Eves S."Sunday 6*18-3*34

Z7/0 HI

HOUSE NEEDED
Art you thinking of placing your
house on the market, tf SO, would
you care to save tha real estate
lee? Recently transferred, from
Philadelphia and desire houie In
good neighborhood within 30
minutes drive -of-Mountainside.
Prefer split level or ranch with 3
bedrooms, bath, famlbL—COOm,
living room, kitchen, dlnfngPflrea
and garaoe In S32,000.QD_ to.
136.000.00 bracket and reasonable
taxes. Write to BOX 542. Westtleld
P«rt Qfficg-StfltIng location,

HANDY MAN SPECIAL- or
rcasonpblo house. About S20,000
Union only. Wrlto to Box M i l .
Suburban Publishlna Corp., 1291

~stuyvosant Avo., union.

t u v i N O T O r * ; _
2 family , U large rooms, 22f volts
electric, 5 garages In rear In
oxcellent condition, priced to soil.

JOHN P. AAcAAAHON
REALTOR

15fl5 Morris Ave., Union.
Open Eves A. Sunday, 686-343

• 2 7/0'111
LINDEN

ATTENTION
PROFESSIONALS!

Just listed -- Sunnyslde --
mounlf IceoMufin*+3 roonvof f lc«.
This brick colonial has 2
fireplaces, 3 bedrooms,. 2W baths,
science kitchen with nook, full
dining r<jom, enclosed porch
120x100 (at. Must beseem

THE BOYLE CO.
Gollorv ol Homoi - Realtor
11̂ 3 E. Jorsoy St., El l l . 3534200
open Dally M i Sat. 9 J) Sun.-13-3

"Z 7 6-111

SuetrinteMiini ol schools wishes
to^-o-locateln Rosolle. Needs large,
hduse with many bedrooms &
bothsfor family 01 13. Will discuss
reasonable .proposition. Call 609-
803 0080 245 2099

Z1/( 1)2

reasonable .propositi
803 0080 or 245 2099.

Houses Wanted lo Rent 113

2-3-4 Bedroom home wanted Union
vonly. S175. Immediate occupancy.
Call 6689935 oiler 3 p.m.

1 7-4:113

Industrial Property 115

IRVINOTON
Rentbrlck building, HOOsq. It. . 220

~.3 phase power, gas heat, •light
manufacturing. Sept; 1st. O7A.2776.

Z 7-4-115

Lots tor Sale 116

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF IRVING O. DAVIS
Deceased

Purauunt lo Ihe order o( MARY
C. KANANE. Surrogate of the
County ol Union, made on the 30th
day.of. June A.D., 1972, upon the
application of the undersigned, as
Administrator of the estate of said
deceased, notice Is hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber, under
oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the estate ot
said- deceased within six months
from the date of said order, or they
will be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the

samfr-agalnst the subscriber.
Calvin C. Davis
Administrator

rtughes, Hartlaub S. Dolten
Attorneys
57 Union, Plaia
Summit. N.J.
Unloh Leader, July 6, 1972

(Fee IT 14.42)

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Union,"

County of Union
New Jersey

. The~Board of-Educatlort of the
Township of Union, County of
Union, New Jersey solicits sealed
bids for Pupil TransRortatlon
Routes. Said bids to be publicly

-opon«d-and read In the Office of lhe~~
Secretary, Administrat ion
Building, 2369 Morrjs Avenue,
Union, New Jersey on July IB, 1972
at 2 p.m.

Specifications and proposal
blanks may be obtained at the
Office of the Secretary,
Administration Building, 2369
Morris Avenue, Union, U.I.

Bids must be submitted oji forms
furnished by the Board. ..or
Education otherwise they may be
relected.

Terr/erms of the propose I and surety
required as fixed--by—-the
speclflcatlonsT"

The Board of Hducatlon reserves
the right to accept or reject any or
all proposals, waive formalities
and to Award contracts for Ihe
whole or any of the Itams at Its
discretion. -\ 1

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION OF T H E
TOWNSHIP OF UNION.

R.A. Schober
Secretary

School Business Administrator
Dated: July 6, 1972
iJnini1_L!m9»r, July * , 1973

' *• "" (Feo»9.847

UNION :_
Beautiful .6 room apartmerTY
science* kitchen, garage, S250+
utllltles, available Aug. 1st. 964-
1359.

Z 7-0-101

UNION
4 rooms, 142 Louis PI., Union, 1
bedrooms, living room and
kitchen. (173 without utilities. Call
762-44J6.

Z 7-4-101

v_ MOUNTAINSIDE
r«W UNDER. CONSTRUCTION,
DELIGHTFUL CENTER HALL
COLONIAL,-4 BeDROOMBr-IM.
BATHS. FAMILY ROOM WITH
F I R E P L A C E , DOU B L E
GARAGE, CONVENIENT TO
EVERYTHING. A RARE FIND
WITH 30 YEAR MORTGAGE
AVAILABLE. $44,000. (Principal*
only Please)

LEEK. WARING REALTOR
15E.BroodSt.,W«»tllold

J32-740J
Z7-4111

SUMMIT
LOT FOR SALE

50X162
Call 3717939

Z 74-114

Office Space for Rent 118

UNION
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
(Furnished), on Morris Ave., free
parking, sir conditioned. 374-4M0.

JC-7-4-1U

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place

• • • Just Phone
686-7700

Ask for 'Ad Taker' and
the will h«lp you with' a
R««ult-Qett«r ' Wont Ad.

on Saturday,
_ . years, of Toms

River, N.J., devoted brother ol
Anton J., John and Charles Atch
and Mrs. Laura Wllhelm, also
survived by one niece and two
nephews. Funeral was held at
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner Vouxhail Rd,, Union,
on Wednesday, July 5, at 8 A.M.,
thence to St. Joseph's Church,
Maplewood, for a Funeral Mass at
9A.M,

CAR ELLA—Daniel, on Sunday,
July 2, 1972, of 17 Willow Sf.,
Mlllburh, husband of Mary leno
Core.la, father of Albert Carelto,
Mrs. Felix DIFlorlo, - Henry
Carella, brother ol Mrs. Susie
Renna. Grandfather of 11
grandchildren. Funeraf was, from1

SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Wednesday, July 5.
Funeral Mass was at St. Rose of
Lima Church, short Hills.
Interment In St. Teresa's
Cpmetery.

CERAMi—On Sunday, June 25,
1972, Joseph, of 1096 Woodland
Ave., Union, N.J., beloved
husband ot Rose (Branca) and>
devoted lather of William V. pnd
Henry Ceraml, Mrs. Arltiur Bond,
Mrj . Anton Wflttner and Mrs.
Richard Durham; alsoaurvlved by
elQht grandchildren and eight
great Grandchildren. The funeral
was conducted from 'the
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morr l j Ave., Union, on
Wednesday, interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery, Hanover,

COURT—On Saturday, July 1,
1973, Clarence (Lorry, of 55 Broad
St., Maiawan, N.J., beloved

[husband of Teresa (Hanas),
Wo voted father of Jan Court;
[brother-of Mrs, Hazel Welsi, also
Survived by two grandchildren.
The funeral service was held at
The MeCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Wednesday. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.
Contributions may be made to the
American Cancer Society.

EBERT—Ada A. '(nee Probst), on
Friday, June 30, 1972, ol
Moplewood, N.J., wife of the late
Henry F. Ebert, devoted*ister of
George B. Probst of Newark, and
Dudley H. Probst of Union. The
funeral service was at
HAEBERLE fl. DARTH
COLONIAL H O M E , 1100 Pine
•Aw.-—corner—of—vauxttatt—Rdrr-
Unlon, on Monday. July 3,
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park.

H A R B I S O N - E l izabeth (nee
Young], on Sunday, June 25, 1972,
of HIMslde, N.J., wife of the late
Robert Harrison, devoted mother
of Joseph and Charles R. Harrison,
Mrs. Gladle Dorach and Mrs.
Edith Calameyer, also survived by
many grandchildren, great-
grandchildren and great great
grandchildren. The funeral service
was at HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL H O M E / 1 1 0 0 Pine
Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Thursday, Juno 29.
Interment In Graceland Memorial
Park. >

MUTTER— Ruth J. (nee
-Haridorn) 'on -Tuesday. June 27.

1972, ot Bradonton, Fta., formerly
of Irvington, N.J., beloved wife of
Honry j . Hut ter Sr., devoted
mother of Henry J. Jr. and
Thomas E. Hutter, sister of Carl
Hartdorn, and William Gurnet,"
Mrs. Anna Mann and Mrs.

Caihcrlno Biersack. olio survived
by six grandchildren. The funeral
service was at HAEBERLE 6.
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvington, on
Saturday, July 1. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park.

KESSLER—On June 27, 1V72,
Bernard, of 23 Llttlebrook- Rd.,
Sprlnotleld, beloved husband ol
Anltil (nea Gross), devoted lather
of Rita and Mar pie Kessler,
devoted brother ot Mrs. Blanche
Zlbulsky and Mrs. Frances
Gomberg. Funeral was from The
SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF PHILIP
APTER & SON, 1600 Springfield
Ave., Maplewood, on Wednesday,
Juno2B Interment B'nal Abraham i
Memorial Park, Union. Period ot
mourning will be observed at the,,
family residence, 23 Llttlebrook i
Rd., Springfield. y ;

KlEBLER-On-Wedneiday, June
28,1973, Florence (Weldenfeld), of
Skytop Gardens, Parlln, N.J.,
formerly of Union, N.J., beloved
wile of Fred J., devoted mother of
Fred P. and Donatd M., daughter
of Mrs. Matilda Schadt and the late
Paul Weldenfeld, and sister of
Mrs, Catherine Reid; also
survived by two grandchildren. <
The funeral was conducted from '
the MCCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Monday. Funeral Mass In St.
Michael's Church, Union.

KITTEL—Mathilda (nee Schaub),
on Tuesday, June 27, 1972, aged Bl
years at Fort Lauderdal Ft

usday, Ju 2 , 72, aged Bl
years, at Fort Lauderdale, -Fta.*
formerly of Irvington, wife ot the
late Julius Klttet, devoted mother
of Julius John Klttel. grandmother
of James, John and Carol Klttol,
also survived by two great
grandchildren. The funeral war~at
HAEBERLE ..& BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, UOO pine
Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Friday. June 30.
Interment Holy Seputthre
Cernetery.

KUG ELM AN—Ruth A (nee
Scott), on Friday, Juno 30, 1972, of
Watchuno, N.J.. wife of the late

• Fred c. KugelmafH devoted
mother of Frederick W.
Kugelman, also survived by four

.?grandchildren. The funeral was at
HAEBERLE fi. BARTH
COLONIAL H O M E , 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Monday, . July 3.
Interment In Hollywood Memorial

"Park. Contributions may bo -nado
to the American Cancer So:lety.

LEFFINOWELL— Elsie Hennch,
of 55 Tallmadge Ave., Chatham,
N.J., formerly of Newark, on
Saturday, July 1, 1972, wife of the
late Wi l l iam H. Leff lngwell ,
mother of Elmer W. Lefilnowell.
Funeral tor vice was held a t ,
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Wednesday, July 5,
at Yi A.M. Intermenf Evergreen
Cemetery, £lliab«lh,.

MAT A R A Z Z O — H o t t e r , on
Saturday, June 24, 1972. of St.
Petersburg, Fla., formerly of
Union, N.J., husband of the late

- H e l e n — ( « e « — F O f o t o ) d t d
father of Michael Matarazio of
Union, Mrs. Yolanda Bell of Spring
Lake Heights and Mrs. Jennie'
Shaffer of St. Pfltersburn Fla ,
brother of Amelia and olympla
Mataraizo of Italy, also survived
by eight grandchildren and three
great grandchildren. Tho funeral
was from HAEBERLE A. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pino
Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.
Union, on Monday, July 3.
interment In Gate of Heaven
Cometery. in lieu of flowers,
contributions may be made to the
American Cancer Society.

McAULIFF—On Friday, June 30,
1972, -Caroline (Rleszl, of 1075
Dawes Ave., union, N.J , beloved
wife of tho late Frank A., devoted
mother ot Frank C. McAullff,
iiiter— of William R1«HL M l »
Grace Riesz, Mrs. Jane Johnson,
Mrs. Peggy Lagrano and Mn.
May Brofiman, also survived by
six grandsons. The funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1SO0 Morris
Ave., Union, on Monday. The

Funeral Moss was at St. joieph • /
Church, Maplewood. Interment-
Beverly Notional Cemetery,
Bevorly. N.J.

POLIFKA-On Wednesday, Juno
28, 1972. Beverly E. (StOhri, ol «5
Rldgevlew Ave., Scotch Plaint,
N J., bolovedwIfeofGeoroeF. Jr..
doughler of Mrs.-Lo Verne (Bom)

-and the late Ernesl.Stohr, sllter ot
Miss Linda Stohr. Tho luneral
service was he d at I no
MCCRACKEN " f U N E R A t
HOME.'1500 Morris Avo.,; union,
on Monday. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Pork.

SCHNEIDER—Caroline Q. (nee
Horn), on Wednesday, June 28,
1972, age 76 years, of Ml Union
Ave., frulngion, beloved wife of
Jacob Schneider, devoted mother
or Robert, Jacob and Albert K r III, *
and the late Lucille Prell,.sister of
Oeoroe and Louli Horn, also
survived by eight grondchlldren
and four areat-arondchlldren. The
funeral * service was at
HAEBERLE fl. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, »7) CUnton
Ave., irvlngton. on Friday, June
30. - l-nterment In Hollywood
Memorial Park. • —.

S M A G A — F r a n c b"s ( n » o
Seraflmkl) suddenly on Saturday,
July 1, 1977, age 75 years, of Union, •
formerly of Newark, wife of the
late John Smaga, devoted mother
of Mrs. Sophie Boodon of Nutley,
Mrs. Helen Parlacoskl of Rahway, •
MTS. Mary Aurick of Lancaster,
Pa., and Mrs. Rose Lamberf of
Union, also survived by four
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren The funeral service
was at H A E O E R L E &T~BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, MOO Pine
Ave., corner Veuxhall Rd., Union,
on. Wednesday, July 5. Interment

__HQllywootj,:McmQri.ol Pork,,

STEIN —Mary Durkin, of
SprlnQfleld, N J - , formerly of
EHiabeth, N.J., on Wednesday,
June 28, W77, wllo of Richard V.
Stein, mother ol Alfred A. Stein,
and Mrs. Alan T. Pearce, sister of

>Joseph A. Durkin, also survived by
(our grandchildren. Funeral was
from SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN). 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, on Saturday., July 1.
Funeral Moss was at St. Rose o*
Lima Church," Short Hills, N,J.
interment .Holy Sepulchre
Cemotery, East Orange.

SWAB —Suddenly, on Friday
evening, June 30, W72, Theodore of
irvlndion, beloved husband of
Kathertnn (nee Wallace), .and .
brother, o* Mary, Irmo, Helen and
Anna, all of Perm. The funeral
service was from Tho FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F CAFFREY
& SON. 609 Lyons Ave., at the
corner ol -Pafk-Pi., irvington, on
Monday, July 3. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, - /

T.OMA—Jennie (nee Fressola),
beloved wife ol Vincent, devoted
mother ol Mn, Robert

Ante of—M«wadL
Mr* Futvlo (Comllle) De Julio of
Nulley, Mrs. Joseph (Theresa)
Zlto, Mrs Joseph (Marie) Pattl of
Nowark, Ralph of Nutley, Loult ot
Newark, Vincent Of South Orange,
David of Clark and the late Giro J.
Toma, dear slater ol James
Frestoia ol Newark, also ? r
grandchildren and 11 groat
Grandchildren, Funeral services

'were held on Wednesday, July 5 at
The BIBBO (HUELSENBECK)
FUNERAL HOME. 1108 South
Orange Ave , Newark. Interment
Falrmount Cemotery.

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
160? Sluyvcsant Ave,

,__ . Union Irvinfltnn' , ,
We specialize in Funeral

DcsiQn and Sympathy
Arr/inuemcnitlor the bereaved

li)mily just Phone1 ,
MUilUI

AH MacGrawfc
beauty and health

routine.
Soap and water every day. Plenty of sleep

every night. Lots of exercise in between.
And most important of a l l -u thorough

health checkup once'a year.
Ali knows many cancers are curable

if diagnosed and treated early enoucjh.
Ali takes care of her looks by tdkiiui care

of her life. .

••'• We want to wipe out cancerin-your lifetime-1
Give to the AVnerican Cancer Society. '*.• X

Drew Theological'
planning a change
in degree offerings

Starting in the foil of 1973, tho 106-year-old

Theological School at Drew University,

Madison, will institute a sharply modified

curriculum and degree structure.

While the faculty remains organized under

five academic divisions, the courses will be

grouped under three, opening the way for new

departures in cross-disciplinary, Issue-oriented

offerings.

The basic three-year degree, master of

dlvlnlty(M.Div.), will be retained. However,

two others will be discontinued: the two-

program leading to the master of religious

education (M.R.E.), a nonordalnable degree

for teaching specialists; and the master of

sacred theology' degree (S.T.M.), which

represents an additional year of scholarly

research* beyonttitie-MrDIv:

Replacing-them-will, be a -new-Jlwo-year-

degree program, master of theological studies

(M.T.S.), and a new four-year program, doctor ,

of ministry (D.Mln.).

The changes, which were adopted recently by

the facultyniTter two years of study and an-

nounced at commencement by Dean James M.

Ault, commit the school to closer Integration of

academic discipline in theology and religion

with professional training in'ministry.

During the four years In which Ault has been

dean, the school's M. Dlv. program has

been modified in this direction. .Modificj

have taken the form, chiefly, of new field

education' programs that bring faculty

academic expertise immediately to bear on

student weekend and evening work In chur-

ches, hospitals, community service agencies,

and departments of local government.

In announcing the new plans for continued

movement along these lines the dean declared:

"We can no longer subscribe to the notion that

those In the household of faith who are In-

terested in the intellect will gravitate to places

like "Drew and that others Interested in the

practice of religion will go out and get things

done. No-choice con be made between being

intelligent and being religious. Both are

essential to sound theological education and

effective Christian ministry."

Dr. Bennett heads
-psychology^

Exchange program instituted
for Seton Hali, Polish school

Thursday, July 6. 1972-

the Gill School

Seton Hall University, South brange, has

completed arrangements for a faculty ex-

change program beginning in September with

the Warsaw School of Planning and Statistics.

Dr. John B. Duff, executive vice president and

Dr. Robert J. Senkier, dean of the school of

business administration, have returned from

Warsaw where final details were negotiated

with officials of the Ministry of Education and

the Polish school which has" 5,000 graduate

students.

The exchange program is the first such

arrangement ever made by an American

Catholic university and the present Polish

government. Previous pacts have been

The Gill-SI. Bernard's School announced this

week that beginning with the 1972-73 academic

good quality," he said, and "I was quite sur- y e a r U P P ^ Ss h 0 0 1 students may declare an art
prised by the low prices." , ' msjor by selecting two or more programs iri

As a barometer of an increasing supply ol~~sine a r l a ( h a n are required for graduaUon.

foodstuffs, he noted that only several years ago A s t u d e n t interested in the fine arts program

there were long lines at the meat stores early in m l 8 h t . for example, elect to study architecture,

painting and drawing, and ceramics, balancing

the course load with courses In English, a

foreign language, and math.

New programs for the 1972-73 academic year

include full credit major courses in : Art

established with Stanford, Northwestern,

Kansas University and Alliance College.

Present plans call for professor Stanley

Kosakowski to leave in September and present

a'series of management lectures to students at

the School of Planning and Statistics. His place

will be taken at Seton Hall by a Polish professor

of organization and management. He will stay

until January when a Polish professor of

production andindustrialTelations will arrive

for the spring semester. Four other Seton Hall

faculty members will teach in Poland during

the year. - »

The program is funded by the United States

Department of Education aiid Seton Hall. Dr.

Duff and Dean Senkier were quite impressed

"WitlTTlieir slay itfFoIandTTneyTounfl the people

very friendly with many strangers going put of

their way to assist thero.

Dr. Duff observed that the economy is

"really moving along now and you sie plenty of

consumer goods for sale in ti|e shops and

department stores. The merchandise is of a

the morning • before they even opened

"Nowadays you can go into a butcher shop late

. in the afternoon and still find a gooo^ variety of

meats for sale," he said.

. • Dean Senkier said he was impressed with the

cleaniness of Warsaw and with the high per-

centage of women performing jobs thai men

would perform in the United States. "Females

comprise a large percentage of the medical,

dental, education .-< and engineering

professions," he noted. (

Rider appoints
community aide

Walter Quails of Metuchen

has been named by Rider

College, Trenton, to the post of

coordinator for community

affairs, according to Dr.

Frank N. Elliott, president of

the college.

Qnulls has been directed to

develop a program by which

"the college may more ef-

fectively use its resources to

meet its responsibility to

community needs."

• NEIGHBORS WANT VOUR used
Items. Tell 'em what you have.
Run a low cost Classified Ad. Call
6847700.

History (Renaissance and Medieval);

Architecture; Ceramics; Sculpture; Painting

and Drawing (oil and watercolor); Foun-

dations of the Arts (survey); the arts in

Mexico; Photography; Film Making; Print

Making; Book Design.

CEMETERY PLOTS
Restland Memorial Park

Hanover, N.J. (Rte. 10)

In Order To Settle Estate, Prime (Four)
Grave Plots In The Olive, Concord, Maple,
Lexington Sections Must Be Sold!!!

Prices From $500. Pe^Plot

"For Full Details, Pork, Map And
Plot Locations Call:

R/V.WHALEN
DAY WA 6-4000 EVE 379-4Q52

EXCHANGE SITE —Dr. Robert J. Senklor, (right) points out location of the Warsaw
School ol Planning and Statistics to Dr. John B. Duff, executive vice-president of,
Seton. Hall University and professor Stanley Kosakowskl of the School of Business
Administration. Kosakowski will inaugurate Seton Hall's faculty exchange program
with the Polish university.
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TURNTABLE TREAT (good listening)

JOHN HURLEY DELIVERS ONE MORE

HALLELUJAH. Selections include: "You Got

the Right," "Salvation Lady," "The Family,''

"Bring Me,1' "Heavy Burdens Me Down,"

"Lullabyes of Jesus," "Slecpin' Wi'h Love,"

"Gcttln' It Free," ;'Sweetwater" and "One

More Hallelujah." Background vocals by

Gloria Jones. Oma Drake and Marti McCall.

(BELL RECORDS 6075). ^ v

John Hurley is a real pro in the music.

business and his songs are well known. "Son of

a Preacher Man" was lop five In ejfery country,

a gold record (or both Dusty Springfield and

Aretha Franklin. "Love of the Common

People" was recorded by over 200 different

artists. Hurley and his writing partner, Ronnie

Wilkins, have created literally dozens of Top 20

hits for Nashville's monster Tree Music

Publishing. The LP contains all-new Hurley-

DR. VIIICIMA BKNNKTT
Dr. Virginia D.C. Bennett, Ed. D., of New

Brunswick took over as president of the New

Jersey Psychological Association at the

Thursday meeting of the group's executive

committee at the Holiday Inn in Kenilworth.

Dr. Bennett, an associate professor- in the

Department of Psychological Foundations at

Rutgers University Graduate School of

Education, will head the association until Dr.

Lrfonard Roth of Freehold, who assumed the

diitlca of vice president, takes the reins next

yfeor,

, ' In taking the presidency. Dr. Bennett, who

,' also serves as consulting school psychologist

I for the Tewksbury Township school system,

discussed group projects in the area of mental

health services to business and-industry, as

well as school and counseling psychology work.

In looking to her year ahead in office, Dr.

Bennetutated she-felt the purpose of the NJPA

was to "advance psychology as a science, as a~

profession and as a means of promoting human

i welfare. ' \

"We must provide provide mental' health

vices to the public and information to them

Ipbout the avallabllltyof such services through

slness, industry, public institutions and

private practice.l'._flhe-cnnUnued. ,_

V'Wc must be alert to, arid concerned about

legislation which concerns the science of

psychology and the education and training of

psychologists," she wenfconr . -

Ye niusT pronYd(e~and encourage^ laws

protecting the public in vital areas of

-professional ethics, especially confidentiality

in legal matters/' Dr. Bennett continued.

. "The\NJPA is expanding its efforts in the

solutionW such social problems as drug abuse, '

racjal violence and deviant behavior. We must

keep oun membership informed of new

methods and techniques In providing mental

health c a m as well as keeping the public ln-

: farmed of thle programs and services available

to, them," she concluded. - "

Wilkins songs with John singing and Ronnie

playing piano.

Pittsburgh-born John Hurley was singing in

the chorus of the city's opera company when he

was nine and soon had his own TV kiddie show

every Saturday. "My\mother had died and the

greatest influence in my life became a teacher

named Sylvia Schmidt, who was Into all the

local musical events," he says. "But when 1 got

to be 13, it came to me that I didn't have any

buddies my own agc_becnuse 1 was always on

my way to a rehearsal. So 1 just stopped per-

forming." He even stopped singing on

streetcbrners. . ,• . \

John joined the army at 16 and after his

discharge. Hurley went to St. Louis, got a

factory job and couldn't help involving himfehlf'

in whatever music scene the city had. Soon he

was producing local record dates and some-

visitors from Nashville told him he ought to br

building a career in Music City. .

"I arrived in Nashville; with, three dimes,

seven pennies and one phone number," Hurley

recalls clearly. The phone number belonged to

. Joan and Al Hager, who ran a demo studio. And

Hurley kept eating (barely) by singing on demo

dates at $2.50 for backgrounds and $5 for lead"

vocals. He lived in a tiny furnished room, pver

looking the home of tree music.

' John, knocked at.the door with seven of his

songs and was told to hang around to see if he

could come up with any songs with Tree's

youngest staff writer, Ronnie Wilkins. The

pair's first hit together. waaJISpread It on

Thick," the Gentry's follow-up to "Keep on"

Dancing." Ina few months they had two Top 20

hits simultaneously, one of them the classic

"Milk and Honey." They've followed with a

string of chart records that has now brought

Jonhto his own album.

JOHN HURLEY

Chaplain for Rider
Dr. Ronald CedMc White Jr. of Hopewell has

been named as chaplain for Rider College,

Trenton, by Dr; Frank N. Elliott, president of

tile college. Dr White will assume his duties as

director of the campus ministry programs at

Rider on Sept. 1. <

IpC Ombudsman'
tes|ls ofWl^vances
Prof; Donald StrUyk, Newark State College

-"ombudanian"6incebeptemb«MWl,-thlsw«ok-

issued a report on activities of his office during

the past academic ye.

Incentiver
lor faculty
Bloomfre1trxollege~lfcliF

troduclng. .0 ser'e.s ' of

program's" "^lor ' faculty

. development to provide more

opportunities for professional

growth. The programs include

setting up an endowment for

eight chairs, initiating a study

leave program, planning

faculty Institutes, and In-

- creasing salaries.

The board of trustees

recently approved ajtf million

endowment •• for faculty

development and Is en-

deavoring to obtain. grants

from business, Industry,

friends, and alumni to provide

chairs in nursing, letters, fine

arts,.business and finance,

International studies, natural

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

U'ings
S. "City of--—

Light-

10.

uuzetto

11. Mountain

12. Cancel, os
a space
mission

13. Kind of
,.-, closet
' 14. Negative

prefix

aa
17. M&caw
18. Sculpture

and auch
19. Head •

appendage
20. Make lace
21. Lunar or ,.

~ Bolar
23. Roman

statesman

DOWN
1. Bpvver
'2. American

soprano
(2 wds. >.._..

3. After Mar
i. Tall back
,V More pallid
if, Mr. Onh2f!'i
7.'IUllari

soprano
(2wdo.V

i. Join
. Prison

islanp:)

Irom the Swedish term used for public officers

who have responsibility, for listening to

grievances and taking appropriate corrective

$ction. At Newark State College, Union, the

Ombudsman serves as an "expediter and

resolution developer to problems brought by

'students, staff or faculty."

. Professor Struyk's report lias been presented

to the president of the college. The report notes

that "about 80 percent of the grievances

presented tooth's office have come from

vtudenta, the rest from faculty, staff and ad-

ministration.'V_

studies, and social sciences.

To*, encourage faculty to

rnmpMnHii»|r gr^rlHftrfl Work

and to attract highly qualified

. . new teachers, o flnllhl? type of

sabbatical leave program has

been adopted. This will enable

faculty to take study leaves of

a full year at half pay or one

semester ' at full pay after

three years' of service.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Itsms other than spot nows
should b« In our office by noon
on Friday. ~ ^ '

JS9.
30.

group of
Wne

26. Prpvlde toaC
~27rA83cverate

28. Olnt '
I, Fibtr Knot

10. Face
(slang) .

31. Slugger's
( wood

34. Make
mistaken

33. Hostelry
36. Cakes and

37. Hackneyed
3D. Sociologist,

Hayelock

- j . K -

teastern
DRIVE-1H AUTO CENTER

'CAR MATS
MODEL 9800 AND 9850

POPULAR AUTO COLORS
.TNV NYLON

FULL 4 PLY NYLON

SACE, SMOOTH, TROUBLE FREE MILEAGE

AT LOWEST COST

TUBELESS BLACKWALL
735 x 14_ $17.99

775 x 1 4 — J- $18.99

825 x 14 J19.99

•FAMOUS
ROBERK

RACING MIRRORS

YOUR CHOICE

FULL 4 PLY NYLON , ,

WIDE 78 SERIES 20°. WIDER TREAD

GIVES GREATER TRACTION, MORE •

MILEAGE I
GUHOUT

CARBURETOR
CLEANER

AUTO
BASKET

TYPE CARRIER

AUTO
COOL
CUSHION

TUBELESS
LACKWALL'
C78-J4-49S X 14
E>(T-14-735 X 14

F78-14-775X1

G78-14-825x14

H78-14-855 X 14- $25,»?

G78-1S 825 X 15 —-$23.99

H78 15-855 x 15— $25.99

O-S.S0-P6R-T4H E - FOR-W

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

EQUAL TO ORBETTER THAN

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT,4 PLY UNDERTREAD

2 PLIES POLYESTER CORO

2 FIBERGLASS BELTS

TWIN RING WHITEWALL

cn-w-mxu

TWIN RING WHITEWALL

46 MO. GUARANTEE
.FITS MOST CARSI
WITH EXCHANGE

SPRINGFIELD AVE., & ROUTE 78, UNION, N J .

M. Devout-
, ness

32. Prospective
citizen.

3.1. Trial run
•38.'MissVlcUf(t

HpOUSti
40. Statute



rhoreday, July 6, 197?

Laing assumes job Outdoor art festival July 15
at Pingry School w i th prizes in 8 categories
Bruce M. Laing of Elizabeth, took over the

"post ol Fttigry School director of development
on. July 1. He succeeds Robert K. fceller of
Summit, who Is moving to Maryland, where he
will engage In the landscape and nursery
business. .
' Laing, a Pingry graduate in the class <>f 1964,

attended Boston University, graduating in 196ST
with a B.S. degree In journalism.
N I B D HCLPt FInd theRIOHT PERSON with a Want
A d . O i l 4*67700.

The ninth annual Outdoor Festival of Art,
sponsored by the Plalnfield. Area Chamber of
Commerce in cooperation with the Plainfield
Art Association, will be held Saturday, July 15,
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. in downtown Plainfield.
As in the past, a portion of Front street will be
closed to automobiles to form a mail-like area
for visitors and shoppers.

Prizes ranging from $25 to J150 will be offered
in eight categories: oils, acrylics and mixed

Before you instajl any
Central Air Conditioning
—find out how many
ways you can

bri|ant

Central
Air Conditioning

A gas flame never wears out.

V Special Reduced Gas Rate
. „ . during Summer air conditioning montfisT

^Automatic Fuel Modulation
"gives more even cooling—helps further to
reduce fuel costs!

Never Loses Its "First Day"
l a T T I C i e i 1 C y > Ordinary air conditioners
gradually lose their cooling power.

/

Bryant cools efficiently year after year. ' • •

Up to 2 Years Free Service
from Your Gas Company!

Callus today for

. . . and you never have to
worry about a s.immer
ihortage of economical GAS/1

FREE HOMT COOl ING
SURVF.Y AND
rSTIMATP'

NO-OBLIGATION! 374-8500

BORNSTEIN SONS INC.
487 HAWTHORNE AVENUE

NEWARK, N.J.

Color movie
on forestry
at Trail side

"To Touch- the Sky," a
sound, color film exploring
modern forestry operations',
will be shown at the Union
County Park Commission's
Trailside Nature and Science
Center in _the Watchung
Reservation on Sunday at 2
p.m.

The movie will show how
man and science combine to
grow more and better trees in
endless renewable crops as
•nature's secrets are unlocked,
to grow a third more wood.
The film will provide the
opportunity to enjoy the
serenity and wildlife of the
new high-yield forest.

Also on Sunday at 2,3, and 4
p.m., Donald W. Mayer',
director of Trailside, will
present a program at the
Trailside Planetarium. This
will be "Stars of the Summer
Sky," telling of the summer
constellations and the legends
connected with them. The
program will- be repeated

-Wednesday, July 12, at & p.m_.
It is necessary to obtain a

- ticket at thtlrailside officcon
the day of the show for Sunday
programs in the Planetarium,
which seats ofilyTS persons at~
a time. The tickets are issued
on a first-come', first-served
basis. Children under eight
years of age are not permitted
in the Planetarium chamber.

A neiurp walk for children
will be presented at Trailside
at 4 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, July 10 to July 13.
The subject will be
"Grasshoppers and Crickets."

Trailside is now open daily
except Fridays from 1 to 5
p.m. The public may view the
thousands of indoor exhibits
and participate in the
scheduled programs.

birth defeeb
.are
forever.
...unless,
you

help.

march of Dimes.

media, water color, sculpture, graphics and
prints, drawings, photos and crafts. A special
ex'egory with prizes ranging from $5 to $15 has
been set up for junior artists. Prizes will total
$2210. The competition will be open to
professional and non-professional artists from
New Jersey and the nation.

Three judges will officiate at this year's
contest. They are: Sarah Faunce, curator of
painting and sculpture at the Brooklyn
Museum; Robert M. Doty, curator, Whitney
Museum of American Art, and Richard
Anuszkiewicz, artist.

Artists participating are permitted to display

SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION
\ HOME OFFICE-37J 8200

1331 Springfield Ave., Irvington'

STUYVESANT VILLAGE BRANCH-37V-084I)
1045 Stuyvcsant Avo., Irvinglon

HIGHEST RATES AVAILABLE
•< Savings Certificates •••

C«m(.c«i«

^_—_. ..__: ,— BW^ B H - P e r Annum

~ ^ < % > i . l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i i o . 0 0 0 Mlnlmui

CERTIFICATE

REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS
INTEREST PAID

AND
COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY!

ON ALL

ACCOUNTS

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Available At

OUR BRANCH OFFICE
P*M Qvaririy. 10 Day* Or»c» P * r M Bach M«nm

ALLACCOUNTS INSUREDTO$3!Q,000 BY F.S.L.I.C.
-A GOVERNMENT AGENCY

SAVE BY MAIL-POSTAGE PAID BOTH WAYS

and sell an liififiy works of art aa sjiucu pc-r^nits.
There is a $2 entry fee for^artlsts displaying
their work.

As in the past, the festival committee is
sponsoring the sale of two special.limited

Storm damage losses
may be tax deductible
New Jersey homeowners whose property was

damaged by recent storms and floods may be
able to deduct some of their losses on their 1972
Federal income tax return as casualty losses.

"Don't wait until next April to determine the
amount of damage to your property by tropical
storm Agnes. Establish your records now." "
Ronald H. Nash Jr., New Jersey district
director for the Internal Revenue, said this
week.

edition berigruphs to festivul patrojw through,
the Chamber of Commerce office in Plainfield.

In the event of rain, judging of the com-
petition will take place in the Plainfield YWCA
at Front and Church streets. Should rain force
the festival indoors, there will be no public

viewing of the art exhibits and artUts Ml be
permitted to display one paining each.

Persons seeking further Information on the
Outdoor Festival of Art may contact the
PlaWield Area Chamber of Commerce office
at 205 Park ave., Plainfield (7M-7252).

GUNS
-Bought Sold •

And ,
• Exchanged

ALL GUNSMITHING
DONE ON PREMISES

DISCOUNTS
10-25 x.

GUN SHOP
686-3989 *

2266 Sprlnofleld Ave., Union

FLOOD INSURANCE
Rates being reduced July 15th

FOR INFORMATION CALl

SZERLir 2,00.
4 TAYLOR STREET. MILLBURN

467-0400

TRADING
STAMPS

FREE
WITH EVERY

FOOD
PURCHASE

SILVER ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

OUR TRIM SAVES YOU MONEYI

POULTRY SALE!
SWIFT PREMIUM BONELESS

SOLID
MEAT

3tO5 lbs.
avg.

READY TO COOK TURKEY

DRUMSTICK
READY TO COOK OR Bar B Que

D U C K S GRADE A Ib. I

TURKEYS
— ̂  GRADE A ROCK 1.% Ib. avg. —

59 C CORNISH HEN 4 9
USDA CHOICE

CHUCK
STEAK

GROUND
CHUCK

85ANY SI2E
PKC

IRISH & LEAN \b\

GROUND
ROUND

IBISH
fXTRA
UAH Ib.

THICK CUT SHOULDER

IOND0N BROll
SHOULDER 1 2 9
STEAK „ I

UiOA CMOiCI tOUUlt

CROSS RIB ROAST
BOTTOM ROUND ROAST
TOP ROUND ROAST
USDA OtOtCl ' -

SILVER TIP ROAST
OOVTM1MCT1D

CHICKEN LEGS

Vs

Is*
133

THIGH
ON

HEINZ
KETCHUP

20OZ.-BTL.

PORK CHOPS
1TIIK1UCID

BEEF LIVER
MTO«AD|-1

BALLPARK FRANKS
SKINLESS FRANKS
twin rtiMigu

SLICED BACON

99

qt.
|ar

W •^T —

Mayonnaise

39'

HUDSpN HAIR XUBE PACK'

NAPKINS
4:r99c

SPAGHETTI ot MACARONI

Pasta Romano
cALL

VAR

MUSTARD
* 2 5 e

ALL FLAVORS

Ice Cream
WHITE BREAD

PINEAPPLE PIEE
Hot Dog Rolls

nuts - -
CM MO. ."__T

otato Chips"v.'-

25'

(ourow

THESE

VALUABLE

SAVING
COUPONS i
FROM

HEFTY
TRASH CAN LINERS

MAXIM
ROn-DRKD COFfO

8-OZ. JAR
OHirAT TWO

,.BN DAILY «:10 HI 10 P.M.
JUMOAVI » A.M. "Ill-* P M
llrBS.BlALl.OWeO BV LAW

PLEASE

sijs^yvv^^

Check what you buyl Two Guyt butch*rs trim your
mscrt so you gat !••• bon* and fat. Th»r» can b»
a big diff«r*nc« b«tw««n two itsoki thor w«lgh
th« iam«^A* Two Guyi,\th« tall and^xcan fat
on our tandar T-bona ilaakt ara ramovad, to yog
gat mora ttaak

CHAMPIONS AIL —. Winners in tho wide variety of competitions held on
Independence Day at the Springfield Municipal Pool Include, from top, Chir
Quotrone, rolling pin throw: Linda Chlrlchello and Dennis Schwerdt, junior dance
Contest; Joe Pope, Softball batting; Stove Gochllk, hole-ln-ono. and Bob Stelnhart,
horseshoe pitching. ' ' • ,, „ ' (Photos by Rich Goldring)SAU TODAY

THRU
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COOKED SAlAMI
CHICKEN ROLL

-ROYAL DAIRY

COTTAGE
CHEESE -

OAIKY FRESH
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J U I C E fLORIDA

BANOUIT

POT PIESCOBOORN

39C
OBMDA OIEP FRIIS

LEMON JUICE
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PLAZA CREAMS
NBC IORNA DOONI ,

SHORT BREAD

"MOP AND GLO"
32-OZ. SUE
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flamp m
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CHEER
DETERGENT
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Final exams on downgrad

9-11 CHOPS .Ib.

ALL
MIAT

ALL
MEAT

OH
IA!Y MAPLI

. SPAGHITTI SAUCE

RAGU

Pineapple Juice

Vanity Fair Towels - 29°
Kraf( Grape Jelly 2" 89C

Hejnz KOô R Pickles^A Q c

Heinz B.B.Q. sauce 3
Heim G h e r k i ^
Iced Tea Mix

10 CANS OF COHTAOINA U j
TOMATO SAUCE X
' ~- .' 8-OZ. CAN M

WITH COUPON !1M
OOOO OMLT AT TWO OUT* M l
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Board vdtes
revised plan
for marking
Student smoking area
proposals are rejected

•; ' lly ABNKIiCOI,D
The Regional High School District Board of

Education last week voted to drop final
examinations for most students on a trial basis
for the next school'year. The unanimous
decision came at the monthly board meeting
last week at Da\)id Brearley Regional High
School; Kenllworth-.- - ; '

In other business, the board rejected student
requests that outdoor areas be deslgnated-tor---
smoking at the four Regional high schools.
Stressing - the -health- hazards posed by-
cigarettes, the board also called for a study of
possible means to prohibit smoking by
tea (.'here. : ~

Contracts were awarded for construction of
expanded facilities at all the schools, to start
this summer, as authorized in a referendum
more than a year ago.

" O ~ O -

THE REVISION OF the marking system was
prompted at least in part by Student Council
requests.during the past year, first presented
by the students at Jonathan Dayton Regional,
Springfield. Committees of faculty members,
administrators and students were formed at all
schools. Finals were dropped this year for
seniors with honor grades, as an interim
measure.

Following last week's action, final exams will
be dropped for students in all grades at Dayton,
Brearley and A. L. Johnson Regional, Clark.
Finals will be dropped for seniors only at Gov.
Livingston Regional, Berkeley Heights- _._

Basically, there will be four marking periods
at each school, with courses running for two or
four marking periods. The present marking
system—A, B, C, D or E—will be replaced by
numerical grades. These will run from 4 for
excellent work to o for failing. There will also
be such intermediate grades as 3.5 or 2.5.

Where there are no final exams, each leacher
(Continucdon page 7)

Fourth of July
winners named
in pool contests
The Fourth of July activities ,at the

Springfield Municipal Pool last week wen'
termed a success. The following were tho
events and winners:

Stephanie Cohn was first, Delrdre Kramer,
second, and Sari Beglelter, third, In the 8 and 9
year-old girls' 30-yard daBh. John Ccderquisi •
came in first, Jerry Blabolll, second, and John
Ard, third, in the boys' contest.

Betsy Wright was first, Lori Gabay, second.
and Parti Francis, third, in the 10 and rt-ytar-
old 60-yard dash. Peter Cook was first, Kenny
Fingerhut, second, and Gary Sherman, third,
in the boys' contest. The judges were Ann
Pllone, Marsha Wright and Lee Melamed. ,
^-Tho winners of the- 10-year-olds' softball
throw -were Sid Schlein, Jimmy Wnek and Dean
£ashalan. •• "

.Tracy Harvey waa_flrst,. Angela Pinos,
second, and Sandy Brenner, third, in the u and
7-year-olds run in the pool. Chris Mclntyrc.
came In first, Thomas Ard, second, and Jimmy
Halpin, third, in the boys; contest. StellaTies,
GaiTBrenner and Barbara Halpin were the
judges: - _ _ m _ _ _ _

ThEwinners of the lZ-K-yearolds swimming
race were Patty Wnek, Laurcen Eick and
Moira Halpin. Andy Austin was first. Bruce
Blumenfeld, second, and Billy Bjorstad, third,
in the boys' race. The judges were Raymond
Relger and Joan Relger.

Tho women won the bocce contest with Sheilu
Blabolll, Tliereaa UCausi, Marie -Cook, und
Fanny Pinos forming a team.

(Here OothUK waa thirwInnertn-the-ii.ulHn-
one contest, coming 4'6" from the hole. Henry
Wright was second, M'^away, and Jerry
Sh'ulmsn, third, IB' away.

Joe Pepe. was first in the softball hitting
contest; David Motion, second, and Rick
Hector, third. The winners of the horseshoe

(Continued on page/)

.'Puppeteer to visit
library on Saturday
'The children's department of the Springfield

' Public Library will present a puppet show for
children aged 4-10 on July 23 at 10 a.m. In Ui<
children's room. ' • ' . .-- •
•JThe,library announced' that it 1B again

engaging the services of Carol Kahn, an ex-
perienced jjuppetecr, from Plainfield.

There-will be no charge or preregistrutlon
ntcessary. This program will replace the
regularly scheduled morning story hours. The

'room will.be ctoied to all borrowers between 10
.and 11 a.m. Tnehlbrary requested that only
children attend to\vold unnecessary crowding
and confusion.

HIGH CLIMBERS — Children ot tho High Pf'nt Playground show Cardinals, Mark Moskin, Chris Cardinal?, Steve Klein and
their climbing prowess. From left, they are Carol Kleinert, JohniCarp. ' ;

Pole Ard, Bob Hagenmoyor, Roy Zitomor, Bob Moskin, Gary (Photo by Bruce Autenrieih') ,"

Springfield governing body
authorizes rent control bill

Springfield Township Committee breezed
through it's business session in 40 minutes
Tuesday night. The abbreviated session did
produce authorization for ordinances to control
parking along Mountain avenue and rents.

There were no statements about the ex-
panded school bus program, but Mayor Robert

Weltchek said there would be a public meeting
. on the question in Council Chambers Wed-

nesday night at 8:30 p.m. Weltchek said any
opinions could be voiced then. Committee
members would be present, he added.

Committeeman William Ruocco motioned
that the ̂ lownshin attorney prepare an or-

dinance banning parking on the east side of
Mountain avenue between Edgewood and
Hillside avenues. Ruocco explained that
driving conditions there are "hazardous"

1 becauso of reduced visibility from parked
vehiples and the pulling out from the curb by
autos. Mayor Weltchek added that atnple,
parking space exists behind the stores, but
people aren't using it. However, when required

, to, he said, drivers would park behind the
stores.

The township attorney was also requested to
study recent court decisions on rent control and
prepare an ordinance whereby local apartment
rents could be controlled.

Com'niittcemati Donald Clancy, after
receiving reports.from the Fire Department,
motioned for an amendment to the building
code which, would prohibit installation of bath .
tubs and shower stalls composed of flammable
material.. Ihe amendment- .wnukLspecifically

" ban tubs and showers made, of fiberglass -
reinforced Polyester; resfiiT. - —

~ The $57 000 bond ordinance for new and
rebuilt strirrn sewers passed 5-0. This Includes"a~
400-foot line from Battle Hill avenuo. to
WashingtoiiTvenue, rebuilding the line from
Woodside road to Milltown road, rebuilding the
line under the Meisel avenue bridge and con-

(Continued on page 7) '

Collection slated
for
Glass and tied-up newspapers wlil be

collefledTor recycling Saturday, July 22, at the
parking lot of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, It was announced by the Springfield
Save Our Environment committee.

Springfield residents are urged to bring their
accumulations of glasu and newspapers to the
collection point between 8:80 a.m. and 1 p.m.

A committee spokesman expressed the hope
that "this will be a1 huge collection and make up
for the relatively small amount received last
month. Ewryone can participate in helping to
save the environment. It, Is too Important to
give up now. Tne Committee urges all
Springfield residents to do their share."

Book sale announced
Historical Society

SLICE OF VICTORY — Winners In last month's Springfield Republican primary cut
thJnnk-you cake at buffet party on Saturday. They are, from left, Ed'Sti»o Jr' and Bob
Wassermgn, candidates for the Township Ccjrnnilttoe, and Art Buehrer.'nominee for
ta,wnship clerk.Looking on are the two incumbent GOP members of tho Township
Committee. Norman Banner (center), and Bill Ruocco:' ,

. 1'he Springfield Historical Socfety will bold
its annual book sale und garage sale this week.
-The sale will be held at the Cannohball

House, 126 Morris ave., Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. The houcs will be 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. on
Friday and Saturday and. 1 to 6 p.m. ttyuUy.

, . , * . - -A J


